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The Modern Man‘s Watch

ingersoll"

"Trenton

$ 599 to $ 1 99

The Ingersoll-Trenton

watch others such accuracy as

can be had in only a few of

the most costly watches. It

combines with this accuracy

an attractive appearance and

Its close

timing is possible through

the bridge-model construc—

tion of its moventent;a

type of construction shared

only by the highest priced

timekeepers.

a very low price.

Y our j eweler will be glad to

show you this modern prod-

uct of efficient manufac-

turing methods which have

created a high-class time-

piece at a moderate price.

Watch satisfaction is now

yours for the price you know

should command it.

The Ingersoll-Trenton

watch, movement and case,

is fully guaranteed.

R obt- H . lngenoll &  B ro.

3O  Aahland B ldg., N ew Y ork
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L ooking Ahead with the E ditor of

DR . WO O Ds H UTCH IN S O N  H As GO N E  To GE R MAN Y  to

investigate municipal regulation of the public health in

certain German cities, notably Dusseldorf. They are

doing great things, these Germans, in the way of safe-

guarding individual men, women and children from the

ravages of unnecessary disease. Dr. H utchinson is

much more than a vigorous and witty writer; he is a

seasoned student of the health problems that arise

wherever masses of people are herded together in cities.

And further, while he is abroad, Dr. H utchinson has

promised to look up material for one or two other ar-

ticles of a lighter nature. These will be announced

later.

% °

L O UIS E  CL O S S E R  H AL E  H As GO N E  MO TO R IN G IN  AL -

GE R IA, and has promised to return with a new and lively

story of her adventures there. The many who read

and laughed over her “Diary of a Fattish Girl”  will

look forward eagerly to the new recital of experiences.

%

R ICH AR D L E  GAL L IE N N E  H As UN DE R TAR E N  A L ITTL E

JO UR N E Y  “With a Junk-man in Arcadia.”  S ome of

Mr. L e Gallienne’s most charming sketches have been

cast in the form of fancy-free wanderings out on the

open road. This time he is wandering with an old-

fashioned peddler and j unk-man along the byways of

quaint old Connecticut. H is narrative will be pub-

lished as a short serial.

JAME s O L IVE R  CUR WO O D H As TR AVE L E D AL L  O VE R

WE S TE R N  CAN ADA “from L ake S uperior to the Arctic

Circle, from the Peace R iver country to H udson’s B ay.”

H e has “lived with factors, has spent months at a time

with the missionaries, and has traveled thousands of

miles with the men of the R oyal N orthwest Mounted

Police, in canoes, on snowshoes and sledges, and on

horseback in the prairie countries.”  N o writer, there-

fore, is better equipped to narrate the rough romance

of that remarkable little band of frontier policemen

that has been called “the finest body of men in the

world.”  H is article, “World H unters of the N orth,”

presents an astonishing picture of new empires of the

northland that await only the coming of the railroad to

take their place among the useful regions of the con-

tinent. And more than this, it gives to those of us

who lead the more humdrum life of city and town a

new conception of human possibilities in discipline,

hardihood and heroism. The same Mr. Curwood wrote

“The Valley of S ilent Men,”  that will be published

serially in the July and August numbers.

IMPO R TAN T AR TICL E S  IN  TH E  JUL Y

N UMB E R

%

TWE N TIE TH  CE N TUR Y  CATTL E ME N  B y Inis H . Weed

The E volution of the Cow Puncher into a B usiness

Man with a B oiled S hirt and a N ational O rganization.

TH E  PR ICE  O F CL O TH E S  B y Mary H eaton Vorse

A Furtherlllumination of the B ackground of the

Cost-of-L iving Problem; following “A Plea for Pure

Fabrics”  and “The E mpty L inen Chest,”  by the same

author.

TH E  R E L ATIO N  O F AL CO H O L  To DIsE AsE

B y Alexander L ambert, M.D.

And the E ffects of Its E xcessive or Moderate Use

Upon the B ody and the Mind.

TH E  WO MAN  WH O  TE ACH E s CH ICAGO

B y R heta Childe Dorr

In O ne Y ear’s Work E lla Flagg Y oung, Chicago’s

First Woman S uperintendent, has L ifted the City’s

S chools Perceptibly N earer H onesty, Democracy, and

Usefulness.

A FE W O F TH E  E X TR A GO O D

FICTIO N  S TO R IE S

W

TH E  VAL L E Y  O F S IL E N T ME N  (In Two Parts)

B y James O liver Curwood

An E lemental L ove S tory of the N orth.

JAN E Y  AN D TH E  L ITTL E  B L IN D GO D

B y Inez H aynes Gillmore

L ittle Janey’s L ast Appearance in S UCCE ss MAGAZ IN E .

TH E  AUTO MATIC B AB Y  B y E llis Parker B utler

A N ew Generation of Infants, Germless, Voiceless

and H opeless.

H AUGH TY  KITTY  H AR TIGAN  B y E dna Kenton

TH E  WIN D or CH AN CE  B y Mary H eaton Vorse

B y George Middleton

B y S ylvia C. B ates

B y B ailey Millard

MADO N N A

TH E  O L D R O S E  UMB R E L L A

TH E  MAN  UN DE R  TH E  CAR

And, furthermore, in an early number, Will B rad-

ley will present a novel and helpful idea for the beau-

tifying of town and village streets.
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Looking Ahead with the Editor of

DR. Woons HuTcHINsoN HAs coNE TO GERMANY to
investigate municipal regulation of the public health in
certain German cities, notably Dusseldorf. They are

doing great things, these Germans, in the way of safe-
guarding individual men, women and children from the
ravages of unnecessary disease. Dr. Hutchinson is
much more than a vigorous and witty writer; he is a
seasoned student of the health problems that arise
wherever masses of people are herded together in cities.
And further, while he is abroad, Dr. Hutchinson has
promised to look up material for one or two other ar-

ticles of a lighter nature. These will be announced
later.

LOUISE CLossER HALE IIAs GONE MoToRINc IN AL-
GERIA, and has promised to return witha new and lively
story of her adventures there. The many who read
and laughed over her “Diary of a Fattish Girl” will
look forward eagerly to the new recital of experiences.

%
RICHARD LE GALLIENNE HAS UNDERTAKEN A LITTLE

JOURNEY “With a junk-man in Arcadia.” Some of
Mr. Le Gallienne’s most charming sketches have been
cast in the form of fancy-free wanderings out on the
open road. This time he is wandering with an old-
fashioned peddler and junk-man along the byways of
quaint old Connecticut. His narrative will be pub-
lished as a short serial.

JAMES OLIVER CURwooI> HAS TRAVELED ALL ovER
WESTERN CANADA “from Lake Superior to the Arctic
Circle, from the PeaceRiver country to Hudson's Bay.”
He has “lived with factors, has spent months at a time
with the missionaries, and has traveled thousands of
miles with the men of the Royal Northwest Mounted
Police, in canoes, on snowshoes and sledges, and on
horseback in the prairie countries.” No writer, there-
fore, is better equipped to narrate the rough romance
of that remarkable little band of frontier policemen
that has been called “the finest body of men in the
world.” His article, “World Hunters of the North,”
presents an astonishing picture of new empires of the
northland that await only the coming of the railroad to
take their place among the useful regions of the con-
tinent. And more than this, it gives to those of us
who lead the more humdrum life of city and town a

new conception of human possibilities in discipline,
hardihood and heroism. The same Mr. Curwood wrote
“The Valley of Silent Men,” that will be published
serially in the July and August numbers.

 
IMPORTANT ARTICLES IN THE JULY

NUMBER

%
TWENTIETH CENTURY CAITLEMEN By Inis H. Weed

The Evolution of the Cow Puncher into a Business
Man with a Boiled Shirt and a National Organization.
THE PRICE or CLoTHEs By Mary Heaton Vorse

A Further,Illuminationof the Background of the
Cost—of-Living Problem; following “A Plea for Pure
Fabrics” and “The Empty Linen Chest,” by the same
author.

THE RELATION or ALCOHOL T0 DISEASE
By Alexander Lambert, M.D.

And the Effects of Its Excessive or Moderate Use
Upon the Body and the Mind.
THE WOMAN wHo TEACHES CH1cAco

By Rheta Childe Dorr
In One Year’s Work Ella Flagg Young, Chicago's

First Woman Superintendent, has Lifted the City’s
Schools Perceptibly Nearer Honesty, Democracy, and
Usefulness.

I

A FEW OF THE EXTRA GOOD
FICTION STORIES

W
THE VALLEY or SILENT MEN (In Two Parts)

By James Oliver Curwood
An Elemental Love Story of the North.

JANEY AND THE LITTLE BLIND GOD
By Inez Haynes Gillmore

Little _]aney’s Last Appearance in Succlsss MAcAzINE.

THE AUTOMATIC BABY By Ellis Parker Butler
A New Generation of Infants, Germless, Voiceless

and Hopeless.
HAUGHTY KITTY HARTIGAN By Edna Kenton

By Mary Heaton Vorse

By George Middleton

By Sylvia C. Bates

By Bailey Millard

THE WIND or CHANCE
MADONNA
THE OLD RosE UMERELLA
THE MAN UNDER THE CAR

And, furthermore, in an early number, Will Brad-
ley will present a novel and helpful idea for the beau-
tifying of town and village streets.
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Y O UR  WE DDIN G-DAY

Drawing by CL AR A E L S Z N E  Pzcx
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YOUR W}:'.DDING—DAY
Drawing luy CLAIA ELIINI Pzcx

T
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COR -gle



MA GA‘Z  IN  E

JUN E ,1911

Y our Wedding-Day

B Y  AL ICE  GAR L AN D S TE E L E

0U wake with a start to im-

E ‘ mavulate sunshine and the

soft. pure glow of a morn-

.‘ ing in June. All night

you have traveled the white

15 way of visions and dreams,

I and they still tremble about

f, you —  why not? It is your

wedding-day!

For a few minutes you lie quite still, your

eyes gravely tender. The unknown and mys-

tical is come upon you and you wait, quiescent,

under the miracle of it! Through the open

window comes the early chatter of birds; you

know j ust why they are singing, and why the

earth glows green, and why the corner of sky

which you can see is so blue. S omebody, your

Aunt Jean, said it would rain, but you knew

it would not rain. It is your wedding-day!

Y ou turn your eyes to your sister’s face,

where she lies beside you; she is still asleep.

S omehow you are glad of that— you want to

have'this perfect waking all to yourself. The

day is yours, set 'apart and separate; though

they may share in it, only for you shall it be

complete! B esides, your sister, you realize it

sadly, lacks sentiment; she is older than you

and she has never been engaged; in fact, you

have an idea she has never wanted to be. Jack

says it is because she went to college, but you

think it is because she has never been in love.

L ove, after all, opens the Gate B eautiful!

And yet, and yet you wish she would wake

up and say something nice to you; something

about its being the last time together and all

that. It is the last time for so many things!

A little lump comes into your throat and you

close your eyes quickly, the lashes lie wet on

your cheek. The last time to wake in this

sunny, flower-decked room, with the things in

it you know by heart; the Christy Girl over

the dresser, and the Gibson Girl between the

Windows, and the little bookcase with the

funny old “ E lsie books ”  that mother used to

read, and your first copy of “L ucille,”  and

“When Patty went to College,”  and Capt.

Charles King’s stories of L aramie. \Vlien you

read them you intended to marry a lieutenant,

but the only West Point boy you ever knew

couldn’t hold a candle to Jack! S uddenly, at

thought of him, you realize it again, this

wedding-day.

Y ou sit up, flinging the hair back out of

your eyes, and then softly, very softly, you get

out of bed and go to the window. Y ou remem-

ber something about praying with one’s face

to the E ast. Y ou find it now. gold and rose and

Frontirpirre by CL AR A E L S E N F. Pact:

pearl, and slip to your knees as you whisper

something, very inarticulate, about the day

and Jack and your future. Y ou do not say

“amen,”  for it has no ending— it fades off

into a vision of a high white altar, and Jan

Morris and E lsie B urney in rose-leaf gowns,

and your mother smiling— or will she cry?

Y ou start suddenly as a soft tap sounds on

the door and her voice says: “Dearie— are

you up?”  Y ou do not answer, but you flit

across the room and open to the sight-of her

familiar face. S he is dressed, but she looks

tired and a little bit sad.

“ Mother,”  you whisper, “ it’s — —  it’s not rain-

ing! ”  And she smiles and pats your shoulder. ‘

“N o, Trixy, my little girl will not begin

with shadows. Are you rested, dear?”

Y ou nod, and then bury your head on her

shoulder. From downstairs come the sounds

of a waking household; someone is sweeping

the lower hall, and your father is calling to

your little brother:

"' B obbie, get up, sir,_at once!”

O h, this dear home, to be yours no longer!

Y our mother, perhaps, feels something of it

too, for she is holding you close. B ut pres-

ently she raises your head and says cheerfully:

“ Trixy, dear— don’t linger, the florist is to

be here at nine, and your Aunt Jean will come

early.”

Y ou kiss her tempestuously, for no reason

whatever except that she is j ust mother, and

then you retreat into the rose-decked room.

Y our sister is swinging her Indian clubs.

“ H ello,”  she says, “whatever got you out so

early? I say, Trix, it’s clear after all— and

the barometer said stormy.”  There is almost,

in her tone, a hurt note that the barometer was

misleading.

Y ou merely nod, busy with your hair brush.

S he watches you awhile in silence.

“ Y ou look as excited as anything Trix, and

the thing hasn’t even begun yet.”

“ Well,”  you retort, “ I guess if it was your

wedding-day —  ”

“ Mine? ”  she opens her eyes and stares at

you, then she laughs. “Well, it isn’t, and I

guess it’s a good thing. Who’d take care of

mother, I’d like to know! ”

“ Father,”  you answer bravely, but your lips

tremble. Are you, after all, only selfish in

wanting to go away with Jack?

“Father!”  she echoes, and smiles at you

pityingly.

“ O f course,”  you say, “ doesn’t he love her

best of all of us? Isn’t he more to her than

j ust daughters? Didn’t she—  marry him j ust

the way I'm marrying Jack?”  Y our cheeks

are burning, and you turn hastily to your hair-

brushing.

Y our sister hums “ Fair Cayuga’s \Vaters ”

and goes on swaying her Indian clubs as if

wedding-days, after all, did not matter.

Y ou are dressed and ready to go down-stairs;

as you stand a moment at the door you turn

to her; she is so much a part of this rose-

decked room and the things you are saying

good-by to! Y ou know all at once how you

love her, this sister of yours— you call her

name softly:

“ R ose, I— I’m not going to wear that tur—

quoise ring any more. I’ll have my solitaire

and the pearl that Uncle Mac gave me, and—

and my wedding-ring— will you take it, j ust

to —  remember? ”

S he whirls quickly, and before you know it

her arms are about your neck. “ Trixy, Trixy,

and you always loved it, and you’re talking as

if you were making a will! 0 Trixy, dear, how

I’ll miss you! ”

As you run quickly down the stairs there is

a warm glow still .about your heart! Y our

father, at table, is behind his newspaper, but

he puts it down at your entrance and says:

“ H ello, how’s our little bride? ”  Y ou go over

and edge upon his knee and pull his mustache

and do not feel a bit like a bride until your

little brother comes in and seeing you there,

crys, “ B aby,”  at which you subside with all

possible dignity into the nearest chair.

H e wants to know a number of disconcerting

things; how often folks can be married any-

way, and why didn’t you have it at church like

all the big weddings and funerals, and if you

are going to be piggish and take all the pres-

ents away with you, even the picture that you

said was ugly, that Cousin Janet sent— and

if what Aunt Jean said was true, that you were

too young, but that your mother had foolish

ideas about a love-match? And so on, through

the whole meal.

Y ou try to answer him patiently, but you

are glad when your mother comes in and sends

him up to help Jackson tag the trunk. Y ou

are not hungry, but you take a cup of coffee,

and then you go upstairs.

The florist is there, and the two parlors are

white with daisies and green with fern and

glowing with Golden-Gate roses. The bay

window at the end is a leafy bower, and tropic

palms stand high above your head. Y ou tie

the bow yourself that will shut you and Jack

inside, and admire the white and green stand-

[ Continuzd on page 50]
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Your Wedding_Day

BY ALICE GARLAND STEELE

OI’ wake with a start to im-
maculate sunshine and the

lit. pure glow of a morn-
ing in June. All night
you have traveled the white
way of visions and dreams,
and theystill tremble about
you — why not! It is your
wedding-day!

For a few minutes you lie quite still, your
eyes gravely tender. The unknown and mys-
tical is come upon you and you wait, quiescent,
under the miracle of it! Through the open
window comes the early chatter of birds; you
know just why they are singing, and why the
earth glows green, and why the corner of sky
which you can see is so blue. Somebody, your
Aunt Jean, said it would rain, but you knew
it. would not rain. It is your wedding—dayl

You turn your eyes to your sistcr’s face,
where she lies beside you; she is still asleep.
Somehow you are glad of that—~you Want to
have-this perfect waking all to yourself. The
day is yours, set apart and separate; though
they may share in it, only for you shall it be
complete! Besides, your sister, you realize it
sadly, lacks sentiment; she is older than you
and she has never been engaged; in fact, you
have an idea she has never wanted to he. Jack
says it is because she went to college, but you
think it is because she has never been in love.
Love, after all, opens the Gate Beautiful!

And yet, and yet you wish she would wake
up and say something nice to you; something
about its being the last time together and all
that. It is the last time for so many things!
A little lump comes into your throat and you
close your eyes quickly, the lashes lie wet on
your cheek. The last time to wake in this
sunny, flower-decked room, with the things in
it you know by heart; the (lhristy Girl over
the dresser, anrl the Gibson (lirl between the
windows, and the little bookcase with the
funny old “ Elsie hooks ” that mother used to
read, and your first copy of " Lucille,” and
“\Vhen Putty went to College," and Capt.
Charles King’s stories of Laramie. \\'he11 you
read them you intended to marry a lieutenant,
but the only VVest Point boy you ever knew
couldn’t hold a candle to Jack! Suddenly, at
thought of him, you realize it again, this
wedding-day.

You sit up, flinging the hair back out of
your eyes. and then softly, very softly, you get
out of bed and go to the window. You remem-
ber something about praying with oue’s face
to theEast. You find it now. gold and rose and
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Fronliipizre by CLARA ELszNr. Prclc

pearl, and slip to your knees as _vou_ whisper
something, very inarticulate, about the day
and Jack and your future. You do not say
“ amen," for it has no ending—it fades 05
into a vision of a high white altar, and Jan
Morris and Elsie Burney in rose-leaf gowns,
and your mother smiling—nr will she cry?

You start suddenly as a soft tap sounds on
the door and her voice says: “ Dearie—are
you up?” You do not answer, but you flit
across the room and open to the sight.of her
familiar face. She is dressed, but she looks
tired and a little bit sad.

“ Mother,”you whisper, “ it’s — it’s not rain-
ing! ” And she smiles and pats your shoulder.

“No, Trixy, my little girl will not begin
with shadows. Are you rested, dear? ”

You nod, and then bury your head on her
shoulder. From downstairs come the sounds
of a waking household; someone is sweeping
the lower hall, and your father is calling to
your little brother:

“ llobbic. get up, sir. at once! ”

Oh, this dear home, to be yours no longer!
Your mother, perhaps, feels something of it
too, for she is holding you close. But pres-ently she raises your head and says cheerfully:
“Trixy,dear—don’t linger, the florist is to
be here at nine, and your Aunt Jean will come
early.”

You kiss her tempestuously, for no reason
whatever except that she is just mother, and
then you retreat into the rose-decked room.

Your sister is swinging her Imlian clubs.
“ Ilello,” she says, “ whatever got you out so
early? I say, Trix, it's clear after all—and
the barometer said stormy.” There is almost,
in her tone, a hurt note that the barometer was
misleading.

You merely nod, busy with your hair brush.
She watches you awhile in silence.

“ You look as excited as anythingTrix, and
the thing hasn’t even begun yet.”

“ Well,” you retort, “I guess if it was yourwedding-day —
”

“ Mine?" she opens her eyes and stares at
you, then she laughs. “\Vell. it isn't, and I
guess it's a good thing. Who’d take care of
mother. I’d like to know!”

“ Father,” you answer bravely, but your lips
tremble. Are you, after all. only selfish in
wanting to go away with Jack?

“Father!” she echoes, and smiles at youpityingly.
“Of course,” you say, “dor~sn’t he love her

best of all of us? I.sn’t he more to her than
just daughters? l)idn’t she~ marry him just

the way I'm marrying Jack?" Your cheeks
are burning, and you turn hastily to your hair-
brushing.

Your sister bums “ Fair (.‘ayuga’s Waters ”

and goes on swaying her Indian clubs as if
wedding-days, after all, did not matter.

You are dressed and ready to go down-stairs;
as you stand a moment at the door you turn
to her; she is so much a part. of this rose-
decked room and the things you are saying
good-by to! You know all at once how you
love her, this sister of yours—you call her
name softly:

“ Rose, I—I’m not going to wear that tur-
quoise ring any more. l’ll have my solitaire
and the pearl that Ilncle Mac gave me, and—
and my wedding-ring—will you take it, just
to —- remember?”

She whirls quickly, and before you know it
her arms are about your neck. “ Trixy. Trixy,
and you always loved it, and you’re talking as
if you were making a will! 0 Trixy,dear, how
I’ll miss you ! ”

As you run quickly rlown the stairs there is
a warm glow still about your heart! Your
father, at table, is behind his newspaper, but
he puts it down at your entrance and says:
“Hello, how’s our little bride? ” You go over
and edge upon his knee and pull his mustache
and do not feel a hit like a bride until your
little brother comes in and seeing you there,
erys, “Baby,” at which you subside with all
possible dignity into the nearest chair.

He wants to know a number of disconcerting
things; how often folks can be married any-
way, and why didn’t you have it at church like
all the big weddings and funerals, and if you
are going to be pigglsh and take all the pres-
ents away with you, even the picture that you
said was ugly, that Cousin Janet sent—-and
if what Aunt Jean said was true, that you were
too young, but that your mother had foolish
ideas about a love-match? And so on, through
the whole meal.

You try to answer him patiently, but you
are glad when your mother comes in and sends
him up to help Jackson tag the trunk. You
are not hungry, but you take a cup of coffee,
and then you go upstairs.

The florist is there, and the two parlors are
white with daisies and green with fern and
glowing with Golden-Gate roses. The hay
winrlow at the end is a leafy bower, and tropic
palms stand high above your head. You tie
the bow yourself that will shut you and Jack
inside, and admire the white and green stand-

[Continutd on pug: 50]
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H unting For the prize ear

Gardening on a country school ground

Products or rural Iowa

A R evolution in R ural E ducation

The S chools of Page County, Iowa, follow the B oys and Girls

H ome and Teach Them H ow to L ive

H E N  R oosevelt’s Country

" L ife Commission was alive

— we’ll have another one

- of these days! — —  it laid

down and made orthodox

this postulate of rural

progress: The welfare of

rural life demands a new

kind of rural school!

And of all places in the world, the country

is the place for the child to make intellectual

advancement. It can’t help learning lots more

of the really important things of life than

can the city child. It sees the yearly miracle

of seed-time and harvest. It sees the breast

of Mother N ature bared to the suckling lips

of a hungry race. It bears the birds’ songs,

and sees their immemorial household econ-

omy. It has a part in the only business left

to us, in which food, shelter and clothing are

produced visibly before the family eye as a

part of the family task. When it ceases creep-

ing, it toddles out into a kindergarten as wide

as the horizon, as brilliant as the sun, as fra-

grant as the rose, and as free as air. And

yet the country child, over most of this na-

tion, must go to schools so poor that it is placed

at a disadvantage when compared with the

city child. O ne of the strongest influences

that draw country people to the city —  I think

the very strongest— is the desire to place the

children where they “ can have better school-

ing.”

Does it astonish you? If you do not know

B y H E R B E R T L . QUICK

I/llmralzd with Pliomgmph

country life, you have a right to be aston-

ished. seeing that this is America. N ew E ng-

land is the mother of American progress in

her gift to us of the free school— and the

free schools of O ld N ew E ngland were in the

main rural schools. The “deestrict”  school

will some day be celebrated in verse and

smothered in history. if it has its due. Tol-

stoy said that it is America’s greatest gift to

the world. And it is— greater than the cot-

ton gin, greater than the telegraph, greater

than tamed electricity, greater than the press,

greater than emancipation, greater than the

sewing machine, greater than the reaper,

greater than the steel plow, greater than the

twinned rails shilling from coast to coast,

greater than these and their kind, all together

and multiplied; because the “deestrict”  school

has made all these possible.

B ut the rural school has degenerated. I

don’t assert that it is worse than it was sev-

enty-five years ago— in fact I suppose it is

absolutely better in many respects. In others

it is absolutely worse. -It does not attract

teachers of the character then engaged in

rural school work. There are other things

that pay better for the bright boys and girls.

Its salaries are no higher—  or not much high-

er— than then, and folk that lead in any

community need more money than then. S o

the rural teacher does not lead any more.

Methods have improved, but good methods are

not automatic teaching agencies. Personal-

ity, and even more than that, ideals and spir-

itual activity are needed. L acking these. the

rural schools are, perhaps, absolutely poorer

than they were half a century ago. And rela-

tively, they are nowhere as compared with the

progressive city schools. R ural life sufi'ers

from competition— the competition of the

city, and therefore sufiers not more from its

schools remaining unprogressive, than by the

rapid progress made by urban schools. S uch

are the considerations, in part, that impelled

the Country L ife Commission to say that we

need a new kind of rural school.

And while the Commission was engaged in

its investigations, the new kind of rural school

was germinating. When God gets ready for

change, he produces not a single change, but

conditions that make for mutations. When

the reptiles began to evolve into birds, I sup-

pose thcy did it, not in one case alone, but

here and there, hither and yon, going and com-

ing, and from Dan to B eersheba, until the air

was thick with birds, and the reptiles acquired

their sempiternal and ill nature through being

supplanted and oversl'iadowcd by avian forms.

S imilarly the very thought-waves that im-

pinged on the brains of the Country L ife

Commission and made them say that the

schools should be made over, doubtless touched

thousands of other brains, and worked evolu-

tion in many schools. Mr. B enson of .Wright

' County, Iowa, was fervid with the spirit of

prophecy, and has now gone to Washington

to work for the Department of Agriculture in

the interests of good rural schools. t The
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Hunting for the prize ear Gardening on at country school ground

SUCCESS 
Life at the Farm Camp is lull of diversions

, .—— —_ .._ 
Products or rural Iowa

A Revolution in Rural Education
The Schools of Page County, Iowa, follow the Boys and Girls

Home and Teach Them How to Live

HEN Rooscvt-lt's Country
1 Life Commission was alive

—we'll have anothcr one
of these days! ——it laid
down and made orthodox
this postulate of rural
progress: The wclfarc of
rural life demands a new
kind of rural school!

And of all places in the world, the country
is the place for the child to make intellectual
advancement. It can't help learning lots more
of the really important things of life than
can the city child. It sees the yearly miracle
of sccd-time and lmrvcst. It sees the breast
of Mother Nature hared to the suckling lips
of a hungry race. It bears the birds’ songs,
and sccs their immcmorial household econ-
omy. It has :1 part in the only business left
to us, in which food. shelter and clothing are
produced visibly before the family eye as a
part of the family task. When it ceases creep-
ing, it toddles out into a kindergarten as wide
as the horizon, as brilliant as the sun, as fra-
grant as the rose, and as free as air. And
yet the country child. over most of this na-
tion, must go to schools so poor that it is placed
at a disadvantage when compared with the
city child. One of the strongest influences
that draw country people to the city — I think
the very strongc-st— is the desire to place the
children where they “ can have better school-
mg.

Does it astonish you? If you do not know

re 1»COx -316:

By HERBERT L. QUICK
ll/unrated wit/1 Plrmgmphz

country life, you have a right to be aston-
ished. seeing that this is America. Ncw Eng-
land is the mother of American progress in
her gift to us of the free school—and the
free schools of Old New England were in the
main rurul schools. The “ deestrict” school
will some day be celebrated in verse and
smothered in history. if it has its due. Tol-
stoy said that it is America's greatest gift to
the world. And it is—greatcr than the cot-
ton gin, greater than the tolcgrnph, greater
than tamcd electricity, greater than the press,
greater than emancipation, greater than the
sewing machine, greater than the reaper,
greater than the steel plow, greater than the
twinncd rails shining from coast to coast,
‘greater than these and their kind, all together
and multiplied; because the “dcestrict” school
has made all these possible.

But the rural school has degenerated. I
don’t assert that it is worse than it was sev-
enty-fivc years ago—in fact I suppose it is
absolutely hetter in many respects. In others
it is absolutely worse. It does not attract
teachers of the character then engaged in
rural school work. There are other things
that pay better for the bright boys and girls.
Its salaries are no higher— or not much high-
er—t.han then, and folk that lead in any
community need more money than then. So
the rural teacher does not lead any more.
Methods have improved, but good methods are
not automatic teaching agencies. Personal-
ity, aud even more than that, ideals and spir-

 

itual activity are necded. Lacking these. thi
rural schools are, perhaps, absolutcly poorethan thcy were half a century ago. And rela
tivcly, they are nowhere as compared with th
progrcssive city schools. Rural life sufier
from compctition—tl1e competition of th
city, and therefore suficrs not more from it
schools remaining unprogressivc, than by th
rapid progrcss made by urban schools. Sucl
are the considerations, in part, that impelle<
the Country Life Commission to say that W
need 11 new kind of rural school.

And while the Commission was engaged ii
its investigations, the new kind of rural schon
was germinating. \\'hcn God gets ready it)
change. he produces not a single change, bu
conditions that make for mutations. Whel
the reptiles began to evolve into birds, I sup
pose thcy did it. not in one case alone, bu
here and there. hither and yon, going and com
ing, and from Dan to Bocrsheba, until the ai
was thick with birds, and the reptiles acquire:
their scmpitcrnal and ill nature through beim
supplanted and overslladowcd by avian form:
Similarly the very tliouglit—wavcs that im
pinged on the brains of the Country Lifi
Commission and made them say that th
schools should be made over, doubtless toucheu
thousands of other brains, and worked evolu
tion in many schools. Mr. Benson of .\Vrigh
County, Iowa, was fervid with the sp.i‘.'it o
prophecy, and has now gone to VVashingtot
to work for the Department of Agriculture i‘
the intcrcsts of good rural schools. \ Th
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County S uperintendent of Wake County,

N orth Carolina, is another prophet of the

merger of the work of the farm with the life

of the rural school. I met a teacher in Page

County, Iowa, Mrs. H uftalen of the N orwich

school, who in Delaware County in that state,

years ago was making the new rural school

as well as the people would let her. Dr. S an-

ford A. Knapp of the Department of Agri-

culture was ready for his enrollment of 46.000

S outhern country boys in corn growing clubs,

so as to give agriculture in the rural schools

a footing in plowed ground. The reptilian

stage of the country school was ripe to change

for the avian, fangs were trying to evolve into

beaks and scales into feathers. There were

agitators in many places. B ut I think the

great prophet of the new era, the greatest

person in the educational world, is Miss Jessie

Field of Page County, Iowa, S uperintendent

of S chools.

S he was a country teacher and a pupil of

the rural schools of this county in southwest-

ern Iowa. H er family is related to the great

Field family whereof Cyrus \V.. S tephen J.,

H enry M., and'David Dudley Field are the

first to be thought of. but to whom should be

added S usan B . Anthony, the Anthonys of

Kansas, and David J. B rewer. Jessie Field’s

grandfather took up a farm in Page County

when it was prairie. S he was teaching in

Montana when a vacancy occurred in the of-

fice of County S uperintendent of schools — an

elective office. S he had brothers in Page

County, who said, “ Go to! Why isn’t Jessie

the proper person for County S uperintend-

ent? ”  They wrote an insurgent platform for

her — - insurgent educationally —  and nomi-

nated her. S he did not come home to make a

campaign, but she was elected. Then she

came home.

Page County before the R evolution

S he found the schools decadent, inferior,

and as competitors for the favor of parents

and children, whipped by the town schools.

Just why ninety-seven other County S uperin-

tendents in Iowa and an almost proportionate

number of similar officers in the other states,

were willing to stay whipped and inferior,

while Jessie Field rose and fought, who can

say. S he told me that when she visited the

schools, the children used to slink behind the

buildings and peer at her as if they had been

wild, or she an animal in a Z O O , and suspected

of being dangerous. The school buildings

were abominable, she tells us, and the people

who sent pupils to them were always wishing

that their children might have the “advan-

tages ”  of city schooling.

Do you wonder that the rural population in

the old and rich states is falling off?

Don’t think for a moment that Page Coun-

ty, before Miss Field’s advent was a sort of

country-school slum. N ot at all. It was prob-

ably in better case than most counties -— than

your county, perhaps. The schoolhouses were

not fit for the uses of children in this twen-

tieth century; but are yours?

N ow a person of genius of the soaring and

commanding sort, in Miss F ield’s place, would

have written for the educational press on the

need for better school facilities, and wordily

advocated the consolidated rural school, and

township high schools. Undoubtedly, Miss

.cultural training.

Field would like to have all the rural schools

consolidated into graded schools, to which the

remoter pupils would be transported in pub-

lic vans, free of charge. That is the way

things should be done, and Miss Field knows

it. S he knows that every township should

have its high school, and therein, shops for

manual training, kitchens for domestic econ-

omy, and about it, gardens and fields for agri-

Those things must come in

every rural neighborhood before the new kind

of rural school shall have fully arrived. B ut

Miss Field’s genius is not of the soaring and

commanding sort. Instead of soaring, she

walked with her people. Instead of command-

ing, she taught.

Another Instance of the same sort comes to

my mind as I write— an Instance of two

thousand years ago.

H ow to make the rural schools over— this

was her problem. H ow to do this using the

old, bad schoolhouses, and the old, discour-

aged, uninspired, defeated incompetent teach-

ing force— and without increasing taxation.

And in view of the fact that rural schools are

made by rural populations, how to get the

people of Page County to do the making over

for themselves. Two things were perfectly

plain: if the schools could be made to vibrate

to the beauties of country life. they would be'

come interesting to the pupils; and if they

could be made to relate themselves to the work

of farming, they would become interesting to

the parents. After that taxation would ad-

j ust itself.

The most diffi-

E asy to do? N o, indeed!

'cult thing in the world is the task of inducing

people to adopt new ways of doing old things.

And teaching is about the oldest thing in

human experience. Y et,in five years, the rural

schools of Page County, 125 of them, have been

metamorphosed. Two-thirds of the teachers

of the old time are there yet, but they are

now competent, confident, ahead-of-the-times

teachers. getting higher salaries for doing bet—

ter work, and making themselves and the

schools centers of social activity. The schools

are still in the one-room houses; but they are

mostly new, architecturally— pretty, nicely

decorated, well-cared-for schoolhouses. And

the pupils are filled with the belief that farm

life is the best life in the world, that Page

County is the best place in which to live on

a farm, and that 'the finest work in the world

is that of growing the most that can be grown

on a farm, and of getting the most happiness

that can be got out of rural life. The teach-

ers are proud of being Page County country

teachers. They are offered places in town and

city schools, but they refuse. They like the

country schools best.

In December the county farmers’ institute

was held at the little town of Clarinda. The

schools were in the saddle in the farmers’ in-

stitute. Miss Field was conducting it. There

was a quarter-acre of school exhibits in the

basement of the armory— corn, wheat, oats,

all kinds of seeds and vegetables, models of

schoolhouses and grounds, farm devices such

as gates, poultry houses and piggeries, rafiia

work for the little ones, sewing, cookery, and

every sort of domestic economy exhibits. I

went into the county at this time and visited

school after school. At each we called for a

show of hands of those who had done some-

thing for the school exhibits at the farmers’

institute. In all these schools only one pupil

was found who failed to raise her hand— ‘

and that was a little girl who had entered

school the day before our visit.

“What did you do for the show? ”  I asked

of a little girl of six.

“I sent ten ears of corn, and five button-

holes,”  she replied.

“ I did a rafiia napkin ring,”  said another

little tot, “ and I cut shingles for the school-

house.”

The “shingles”  were card-board oblongs

for the model schoolhouse with which that

school took the premium. These children were

doing things with their hands. They were

learning the beauties of the farm life. O ne

boy had taken a prize for the best acre of

corn. H e grew ninety-three bushels on his

farm— without fertilizers.

In Mrs. H uftalen’s school, I saw a big boy

working with a rack of Agricultural College

bulletins at his elbow, and a text book on agri-

culture on his desk. H e was writing an essay

on R aspberry Culture— and he was fortify-

ing every statement by actual experience,

either his own, or that of other raspberry

students. H e said that the text book was good

enough in its way, but give him the bulletins

— —  they went to the bottom of the subj ect. N o

superficial information for him!

I recalled that my nearest approach to

actualities in the essays which I wrote in the

Iowa rural school from which I was graduated

was a mighty composition on “ The Influence

of the Puritans on American L ife.”  I did

this exhaustively in five hundred words. B ut

the student of R aspberry Culture was put-

ting into E nglish facts of his own life. and

no crude guess as to the Puritans.

Mathematics and Fertilizer

They have an arithmetic of their own in

Page County. In it are problems of the farm,

and not of the counting room. “ If in the top

soil of your field there is phosphorus to the

weight of 2,100 pounds, and a crop of corn

takes off ten pounds. how many crops of corn

can be grown before the soil becomes exhaust-

ed?”  “H ow much is this phosphorus worth

at the present market price of phosphates?”

“ What would it cost you per acre to keep the

phosphorus content of the land up to its pres-

ent richness, at the present price of phos-

phates? ”

“ If a crop of clover, through the bacteria

in its roots, adds nitrates to the soil to the

value of $ 20 per acre, what is the real value

of a clover crop, if fed to cows, and x percent- ‘

age of the fertility of the clever returned in

the manure, assuming that the cow will pro-

duce butter, and it sells for z a pound?”

“ If a hen of a good laying breed will lay 200

eggs 9. year, and a scrub hen will lay 100, and

it takes the market price of 7 dozen eggs to

pay the hen’s keep, how many hens of the pure

laying strain will it take to be worth a flock

of 100 scrubs?”  “Make an inventory of your

farm property.”  '

N ow when the pupils of the Page County

schools began bringing “sums”  of this sort

home to work, Page County farmers began to

prick up their ears. There was some sense

in this. This wasn’t any new-fangled useless

folderol. This made the boys and girls worth

[ Continued on page 43]  -

A popular time (if day at the B oys' Farm Camp

The corn j udging division of the Farm Camp at work
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MAGAZINE
County Superintendent of Wake County,
North Carolina, is another prophet of the
merger of the work of the farm with the life
of the rural school. I met a teacher in Page
County, Iowa, Mrs. Huftalen of the Norwich
school, who in Dela\vare County in that state,
years ago was making the new rural school
as well as the people would let her. Dr. San-
ford A. Knapp of the Department of Agri-
culture was ready for his enrollment of 46,000
Southern country boys in corn growing clubs,
so as to give agriculture in the rural schools
a footing in plowed ground. The reptilian
stage of the country school was ripe to change
for the avian, fangs were trying to evolve into
beaks and scales into feathers. There were
agitators in many places. But I think the
great prophet of the new era, the greatest
person in the educational world. is Miss Jessie
Field of Page County, Iowa, Superintendent
of Schools.

She was a country teacher and a pupil of
the rural schools of this county in southwest-
ern Iowa. Her family is related to the great
Field family whereof Cyrus \V.. Stephen J.,
Henry 31., and David Dudley Field are the
first to be thought of. but to whom should be
added Susan B. Anthony, the Anthonys of
Kansas, and David J. Brewer. Jessie Field's
grandfather took up a farm in Page County
when it was prairie. She was teaching in
Montana when a vacancy occurred in the of-
fice of County Superintendent of schools —au
elective office. She had brothers in Page
County. who said. “ Go to! Why isn't Jessie
the proper person for County Superintend-
ent? ” They wrote an insurgent platform for
her —— insurgent educationally— and nomi-
nated her. She did not come home to make a
campaign, but she was elected. Then she
came home.

Page County before the Revolution
She found the schools decadent, inferior,

and as competitors for the favor of parents
and children, whipped by the town schools.
Just why ninety-seven other County Superin-
tendents in Iowa and an almost proportionate
number of similar officers in the other states,
were willing to stay whipped and inferior,
while Jessie Field rose and fought, who can
say. She told me that when she visited the
schools, the children used to slink behind the
buildings and peer at her as if they had been
wild, or she an animal in a zoo, and suspected
of being dangerous. The school buildings
were abominable, she tells us, and the people
who sent pupils to them were always wishing
that their children might have the “ advan-
tages ” of city schooling.

Do you wonder that the rural population in
the old and rich states is falling off?

Don’t thinkfor a moment that Page Coun-
ty, before Miss Field’s advent was a sort of
country~school slum. Not at all. It was prob-
ably in better case than most counties ——than
your county, perhaps. The sehoolhouses were
not fit for the uses of children in this twen-
tieth century; but are yours?

Now a person of genius of the soaring and
commanding sort, in Miss Field's place, would
have written for the educational press on the
need for better school facilities, and wordily
advocated the. consolidated rural school, and
township high schools. Undoubtedly, Miss 

A popular time cif day at the Boys‘ Farm Camp
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Field would like to have all the rural schools
consolidated into graded schools, to which the
remoter pupils would be transported in pub-
lic vans, free of charge. That is the way
things should be done, and Miss Field knows
it. She knows that every township should
have its high school, and therein, shops for
manual training, kitchens for domestic econ-
omy, and about it, gardens and fields for agri-

-cultural training. Those things must come in
every rural neighborhood before the new kind
of rural school shall have fully arrived. But
Miss Field's genius is not of the soaring and
commanding sort. Instead of soaring, she
walked with her people. Instead of command-
ing, she taught.

Another Instance of the same sort comes to
my mind as I write——an Instance of two
thousand years ago.

How to make the rural schools over—this
was her problem. How to do this using the
old, bad schoolhouses, and the old, discour-
aged, uninspired, defeated incompetent teach-
ing force—and without increasing taxation.
And in View of the fact that rural schools are
made by rural populations, how to get the
people of Page County to do the making over
for themselves. Two things were perfectly
plain: if the schools could be made to vibrate
to the beauties of country life, they would be-
come interesting to the pupils; and if they
could be made to relate themselves to the work
of farming, they would become interesting to
the parents. After that taxation would ad-
just itself.

Easy to do? No, indeedl The most diffi-
cult thing in the world is the task of inducing
people to adopt new ways of doing old things.
And teaching is about the oldest thing in
human experience. Yet,in five years,the rural
schools of Page County, 125 of them, have been
metamorphosed. Two-thirds of the teachers
of the old time are there yet. but they are
now competent, confident, ahead-of-the—times
teachers, getting higher salaries for doing bet-
ter work, and making themselves and the
schools centers of social activity. The schools
are still in the one-room houses; but they are
mostly new, arcl1itecturally—pretty, nicely
decorated, well-cared-for schoolhouses. And
the pupils are filled with the belief that farm
life is the best life in the world, that Page
County is the best place in which to live on
a farm, and that the finest work in the world
is that of growing the most that can be grown
on a farm, and of getting the most happiness
that can be got out of rural life. The teach-
ers are proud of being Page County country
teachers. They are ofiered places in town and
city schools, but they refuse. They like the
country schools best.

In December the county farmers’ institute
was held at the little town of Clarinda. The
schools were in the saddle in the farmers’ in-
stitutc. Miss Field was conducting it. There
was a quarter-acre of school exhibits in the
basement of the armory—corn, wheat, oats,
all kinds of seeds and vegetables. models of
schoolhouses and grounds, farm devices such
as gates, poultry houses and piggeries, raflia
work for the little ones, sewing, cookery, and
every sort of domestic economy exhibits. I
went into the county at this time and visited
school after school. At each we called for a
show of hands of those who had done some-
thing for the school exhibits at the farmers’

I1

institute. In all these schools only one pupil
was found who failed to raise her hand—'
and that was a little girl who had entered
school the day before our visit.

“ What did you do for the show?” I asked
of a little girl of six.

“ I sent ten ears of corn, and five button-
holes,” she replied.

.

“ I did a raffla napkin ring,” said another
little tot, “ and I cut shingles for the school-
house.”

The “shingles” were card-board oblongs
for the model schoolhouse with which that
school took the premium. These children were
doing things with their hands. They were
learning the beauties of the farm life. One
boy had taken a prize for the best acre of
corn. lie grew ninety-three bushels on his
farm—without fertilizers.

In Mrs. Huftalen's school, I saw a big boy
working with a rack of Agricultural College
bulletins at his elbow, and a text book on agri-
culture on his desk. He was writing an essay
on Raspberry Culturc—and He was fortify-
mg every statement by actual experience,
either his own, or that of other raspberry
students. He said that the text book was good
enough in its way, but give him the bulletins
—— they went to the bottom of the subject. No
superficial information for him!

I recalled that my nearest approach to
actunlities in the essays which I wrote in the
Io\va rural school from which I was graduated
was a mighty composition on “The Influence
of the Puritans on American Life.” I did
this exhaustively in five hundred words. But
the student of Raspberry Culture was put-
ting into English facts of his own life, and
no crude guess as to the Puritans.

Mathematics and Fertilizer
They have an arithmetic of their own in

Page County. In it are problems of the farm,
and not of the counting room. “ If in the top
soil of your field there is phosphorus to the
weight of 2,100 pounds, and a crop of corn
takes off ten pounds. how many crops of corn
can be grown before the soil becomes exhaust-
ed?” “How much is this phosphorus worth
at the present market price of phosphates?”
“What would it cost you per acre to keep the
phosphorus content of the land up to its pres-
ent richness, at the present price of phos-
phates?”
“If a crop of clover, through the bacteria

in its roots, adds nitrates to the soil to the
value of $20 per acre, what is the real value
of a clover crop, if fed to cows, and x percent-

,

age of the fertility of the clover returned in
the manure. assuming that the cow will pro-
duce y butter, and it sells for z a pound?”
“ If a hen of a good laying breed will lay 200
eggs a year, and a scrub hen will lay 100, and
it takes the market price of 7 dozen eggs to
pay the hen’s keep, how many hens of the pure
laying strain will it take to be worth a flock
of 100 scrubs?” “Make an inventory of your
farm property.”

Now when the pupils of the Page County
schools began bringing “ sums” of this sort
home to work, Page County farmers began to
prick up their ears. There was some sense
in this. This wasn't any new-fangled useless
folderol. This made the boys and girls wort

[Continual an pagz 43] v

The corn judging division of the Farm Camp at work
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Children at Prayer

B Y  B UR GE S  Jonusorz

many earth-bound thoughts in moments past,

S o many sordid trifles in each day

H ave held me to their level, that at last

I can not pray.

B ut kneeling here in answer to my need

Are my sweet intercessors!

All my cares

And skeptic thoughts roll from me as I plead—

“L ord, hear their prayers.”

massemsameersssrssaaswms

T/Je R eformer

B y H AR VE Y  O 'H rocins

Author (with j udge B en B . L indsey) of “The B east and the j ungle”

T was inj ustice that drove

Wickson in to town orig-

inally— the inj ustice of

a father who ruled his

starved farm with all the

exacting imperiousness of

incompetency aggravated

by indigestion.

“ I got to go, maw,”  the

boy said. “I can’t stand'it any longer.”

The mother paused in her kitchen work

long enough to raise her eyes to the window

and regard the outer world to which he was

escaping.

“ What are you goin’ to do?”  she asked.

H e replied: “ I’m goin’ to be a lawyer.”

S he finished wiping the dishes before she

went upstairs for the few dollars that she had

a put by] :

“I’ll pay it back,”  he promised. S he

kissed him rather timidly— as she might

have kissed her husband in his earlier days of

worried preoccupation. _

“Good-by, son,”  she said. “And God bless

you.”

H e walked away from the house with noth-

ing but the clothes he were and her money in

his pocket. It was a gray day, threatening

rain. S omeone shouted angrily at him from

a field as he went past it. H e saw a span of

steaming horses, a plow. and a man at the plow

handles, standing small and distant— stran-

gers to him. The man was his father. H e

went down the muddy-rutted road. occupied

with his plans.

H e arrived in the city about noon, and he

showed no bewildered awe of his surround-

ings. H e set about finding himself work, in

the rain, sturdily self-reliant and wholesome

in his young simplicity. At four o’clock, he

was interviewing James McPhee H arris, who

was then j ust newly engaged as counsel by

the Purity L eague of the state; and H arris,

immediately interested in the poise of a strong

character, accepted his own interest as the

impulse of benevolence and employed Wick-

son as office-boy on the impulse.

13y H arris’s advice, he rented a bed in the

Y . M. C. A. building, where he shared a room

with another of H arris’s proté gé s, an art stu—

dent named “Jack”  Arnett, who was after-

wards to be the sculptor of the “Wickson

Memorial.”  B efore he went to sleep that

night, Wickson wrote a letter to his mother ,

and sent her back one of her own dollars, “ on

account.”

H e proved to have a brain as hardy as his

body. H e studied— as he worked— method-

ically, thoroughly, and without the effort of a

frown. H e became chief clerk of H arris’s

busy office, by virtue of a mechanical efficiency

that was the first expression of an integrity

of mind on which H arris came more and more

to rely. H e shared in H arris’s prosecutions

of the vendors of “picture post-cards,”  the

proprietors of “nickelodeons,”  the managers

of “ variety shows.”  As j unior partner of the

firm, he himself conducted some of the Purity

L eague’s later cases against saloon-keepers

and the owners of “ dives.”  When H arris be-

came president of the local “ Drys,”  Wickson

succeeded him as attorney for the L eague—

and so came to prosecute the “ white-slave”

cases that first made him notorious. H is elec-

tion as District Attorney, on a reform ticket,

followed unexpectedly. The rest of his official

career is too well known to need recounting.

The sculptor of the “Wickson Memorial”

has studied his features from photographs that

were taken before his election— before expe-

rience had softened his young faith in the

law— when his face showed a clearer deter-

mination and more righteous intolerance than

in his later years. H e stands, in bronze, on

his granite pedestal, stifliy erect, with one arm

doubled across the small of his back to grasp

the other at the elbow. in a characteristic atti-

tude. H is chin is held high. H e looks as if

he had been stood up, with his arms pinioned,

to be shot— a touch of artistic “prophecy

after the fact.”  At the foot of his pedestal, a

bronze “Grief”  is crouched, weeping in her

hair.

It was McPhee H arris who originated the

public protest against the bare feminine

shoulders of this tragic figure. Fortunately

the protest failed to be effective. Arnett’s

“Grief”  is now rather more widely known

than Wickson himself It will probably be

famous to a posterity that will have no very

accurate knowledge of the event which the

memorial was erected to commemorate.

I

That event began, for Wickson, in an inter-

view with IrIcPhee H arris, who came smiling

in to the District Attorney’s office soon after

Wickson arrived there for his morning’s work.

“ Just a moment, Arthur,”  he apologized, for

taking Wickson’s time; and Wickson shook

hands with him, without replying.

H arris’s smile was something more than p0-

lite; it was the smile of austerity made he-

nevolent by the conscientious fellow-feeling of

a professing Christian. H is chin, clean-shaven

between gray side-whiskers, repeated the bony

conformation of his narrow skull, bald be—

tween two thin bnshcs of gray hair. H e

stroked his stiff felt hat as he explained: “ I

had a visit, last night, from friend Toole."

The “friend”  was given with an arch sar-

casm. Wickson leaned forward on his table-

desk, intently.

“ We have put the ‘ fear of God ’ into them,"

H arris assured him. “ They are prepared to

nominate a ticket of good men.”

Wickson waited, silent.

“We are to name them— practically all.

They reserve a few of the minor offices— as

for instance, the sheriff and the county clerk

and recorder.”

“ S o as to control the local machinery of

elections,”  Wickson said. H e had a high, un-

pleasant voice.

“ Perhaps so,”  H arris conceded amiably, as

he sat down. “ It is difficult to get everything

at once. They will accept our nominee for

the S upreme Court.”

“B ecause they control the rest of the

bench.”

“ S till— we must begin. And one is a be-

ginning. We are to have also the coroner and

two of the county commissioners. some of the

members of the legislature. some S enators and

some of the S tate officers. The details are not

yet decided upon. It is, largely, for us to de-

cide. They are very conciliatory.”

Wickson asked, at last: “And the District

Attorney? ”

H arris looked steadily at him to reply:

“ And the District Attorney.”

Wickson studied that look; it reserved some-

thing; it was also somewhat meekly defiant.

To Wickson, McPhee H arris had become in-

timately known as a man of naturally inde-

cisive character and small mind strengthened

and enlarged by the sense of a Divine Power

relying upon him as Its instrument. There

was in his look, now, the glint of that reso-

lute instrumentality. Wickson probed and

questioned him with a silent gaze.

, “ They do not think,”  H arris admitted,

“ that we can reelcct you. They believe that

you have made too many enemies.”

Wickson nodded and rose— as if, having

uncovered “the nigger in the woodpile”  (as

he would have called it) he could new con-
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SUCCES.‘

 
SO 
But

Are my sweet intercessors!

Children at Prayer
BY Bvnons JonNsoN

many earth-bound thoughts in moments past,
So many sordid trifles in each day

Have held me to their level, that at last
I can not pray.

kneeling here in answer to my need
All my cares

 
And skeptic thoughts roll from me as I plead-

“Lord, hear their prayers.”

 
A 77.26 Reformer

By HARVEY J. O'I-lxccins
Author (with judge Ben E. Lindsey) of “The Beast and the jungle”

T was injustice that drove
Wickson in to town orig-
inally—the injustice of
a father who ruled his
starved farm with all the
exacting imperiousncss of
incompetency aggravated
by indigestion.

“ I got to go, maw,” the
boy said. “ I can’t stand-it any longer.”

The mother paused in her kitchen worklong enough to raise her eyes to the window
and regard the outer world to which he was
escaping.

“What are you goin’ to do?” she asked.
He replied: “ I'm goin’ to be a lawyer.”
She finished wiping the dishes before she

went upstairs for the few dollars that she had
“ put by.”

“I’ll pay it back." he promised.. She
kissed him rather timidly—as she might
have kissed her husband in his earlier days of
worried preoccupation.

_“Good-by, son,” she said. “And God bless
you.”

He walked away from the house with noth-
ing but the clothes he were and her money in
his pocket. It was a gray day, threatening
rain. Someone shouted angrily at him from
a field as he went past it. He saw a span of
steaming horses, a plow. and a man at the plow
handles, standing small and dist.ant—stran-
gers to him. The man was his father. He
went down the muddy-rutted road. occupied
with his plans.

He arrived in the city about noon, and he
showed no bewildered‘awe of his surround-
ings. He set about finding himself work, in
the rain, sturdily self-reliant and wholesome
in his young simplicity. At four o'clock, he
was interviewing James McPhee Harris, who
was then just newly engaged as counsel by
the Purity League of the state; and Harris,
immediately interested in the poise of a strong
character, accepted his own interest as the
impulse of benevolence and employed Wick-
son as oflice-boy on the impulse.

By Harris’s advice, he rented a bed in the
Y. M. C. A. building, where he shared a room
with another of IIarris‘s protégés, an art stu-
dent named “Jack” Arnctt, who was after-
wards to be the sculptor of the “Wickson
Memorial.” Before he went to sleep that
night, Wickson wrote a letter to his mother

Vand sent her back one of her own dollars, “ on
account.”
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He proved to have a brain as hardy as his
body. He studied — as he worked — method-
ically, thoroughly,and without the efiort of a
frown. He became chief clerk of Harris’s
busy office, by virtue of a mechanical efliciency
that was the first expression of an integrity
of mind on which Harris came more and more
to rely. He shared in Harris‘s prosecutions
of the vendors of “picture post-cards,” the
proprietors of “nickelodeons,” the managersof “ variety shows.” As junior partner of the
firm, he himself conducted some of the Purity
League's later cases against saloon-keepers
and the owners of “ dives.” When Harris be-
came president of the local “Drys,” Wickson
succeeded him as attorney for the League-
and so came to prosecute the “white-slave”
cases that first made him notorious. His elec-
tion as District Attorney. on a reform ticket,
followed unexpectedly. The rest of his cfiicial
career is too well known to need recounting.

The sculptor of the “Wickson Memorial”
has studied his features from photographs that
were taken before his election —before expe-
rience had softened his young faith in the
law—when his face showed a clearer deter-
mination and more righteous intolerance than
in his later years. He stands. in bronze, on
his granite pedestal, stiflly erect, with one arm
doubled across the small of his back to grasp
the other at the elbow, in a characteristic atti-
tude. His chin is held high. He looks as if
he had been stood up, with his arms pinioned,
to be shot—a touch of artistic “prophecy
after the fact.” At the foot of his pedestal, azronze “Grief” is crouched, weeping in her

air.
It was McPhee Harris who originated the

public protest against the bare feminine
shoulders of this tragic figure. Fortunately
the protest failed to be efiective. Arnett’s
“Grief” is now rather more widely known
than Wickson himself It will probably be
famous to a posterity that will have no very
accurate knowledge of the event which the
memorial was erected to commemorate.

I
That event began, for Wickson, in an inter-

view with I:IcPhee Harris, who came smiling
in to the District Attorney’s ofice soon after
Wickson arrived there for his morning's work.
“Just a moment, Arthur.” he apologized, for
taking Wickson’s time; and Wickson shook
hands with him, without replying.

Harris's smile was something more than polite; it was the smile of austerity made be
nevolent by the conscientious fellow-feeling o
a professing Christian. His chin, clean-shave)
between gray side-whiskers. repeated the bongconformation of his narrow skull. bald be
tween two thin bushes of gray hair. H4
stroked his stiff felt hat as he explained: “

had a visit. last night. from friend Toole.’
The “friend” was given with an arch sar
casm. Wickson leaned forward on his table
desk, intently.

“ We have put the ‘ fear of God ’ into them,‘Harris assured him. “ They are prepared t<
nominate a ticket of good men.”

Wickson waited, silent.
“We are to name them—practically all

They reserve a few of the minor oflices—a:
for instance. the sheriff and the county clerl
and I'M-order.”

“So as to control the local machinery 0:
elections." Wickson said. He had a high, un
pleasant voice.

“Perhaps so,” Harris conceded amiably, a:
he sat down. “ It is difiicult to get everything
at once. They will accept our nominee fol
the Supreme Court."

“ Because they control the rest of thz
bench.”

“ Still—we must begin. And one is a be
ginning. We are to have also the coroner ant
two of the county commissioners. some of tilt
members of the legislature. some Senators an:
some of the State ofliccrs. The details are now
yet decided upon. It is, largely, for us to de
cide. They are very conciliatory.”

Wickson asked, at last: “ And the Distric1
Attorney? ”

Harris looked steadily at him to reply
“ And the District Attorney.”

Wickson studied that look; it reserved some
thing; it was also sorncwhat meekly defiant.

To Wickson, McPhee Harris had become in
timately known as a man of naturally inde
cisive character and small mind strengthenec
and enlarged by the sense of a Divine Powei
relying upon him as Its instrument. Then
was in his look, now, the glint of that reso
lute instrumentality. Wickson probed am
questioned him with a silent gaze.
,

“ They do not think,” Harris admitted
“ that we can rcelcct you. They believe tha‘
you have made too many enemies.”

Wickson nodded and rosc—as if, having
uncovered “the nigger in the woodpile” (an
he would have called it) he could now con
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centrate his mind on that, instead of on the

familiar face behind which the secret had

been concealed.

“ S ol ”  he said, thoughtfully.

H e had been carried into office on a re-

form wave”  that had been blown up by a

windy agitation against the “red-light dis—

trict.”  As long as he had devoted his office

to a crusade against “vice,”  he had been

backed by the Purity L eague, by McPhee H ar-

ris, by a federation of women’s clubs, by the

churchgoers and all the “good people”  of the

town. B ut, of course, he had found vice pro-

tected by the political organizations, for whom

the vicious stuffed the ballot-boxes; and when

he attacked the organizations, he found them

protected by the rich men of the community,

who owned the public-utility franchises that

had been voted to them by the politicians. H e

had made “ enemies ” — not only in the dive

district, but among “our best citizens on the

H ill.”  H e had been accused, first, of “ play-

ing politics,”  then of “ attacking vested

rights,”  and finally of “stirring up class ha-

tred.”  H e had offended some of the most gen-

erous contributors to the funds of the Purity

L eague. H e had offended H arris.

H e was walking up and down the shabby

carpet of his office, his head bent, his hands

clasped behind him in the manner in which he

was to stand enduringly in bronze. B ut his

face was not the face of the statue. N ervous

excitement, worry, and its consequent indi-

gestion, had eaten off his flesh; his cheek-

bones protruded; his eyes had burned them-

selves back into dark hollows, where they

smouldered with a red-lidded sparkle. H is

rough shock of hair had grown sparse, in a

dry tangle.

“ Mac,”  he said suddenly, “when you look

out that window. and see the upper town-—

the H ill with its church spires — — you see it as

the abode of decency and virtue and every-

thing that’s godly. And you see it warred

upon by the vice of the lower town— where

everything is sin. E h?”

H arris. did not look at the window. H e

looked at Wickson and laid aside his hat on

the table, to hear an argument and prepare

himself to answer it.

“When I look out that window,”  the Dis-

trict Attorney continued— and he went to

the window as he said it— “ I see the upper

town as the abode chiefly of the men who keep

the lower wards living in the dirt and evil

conditions that breed sin. I see the lower

town working in conditions of pollution to

pay the money that makes the H ill rich—

decent— respectable. That’s the difference

between us. And there doesn’t seem to be any

way of reconciling it.”

H is office was on the sixth floor of the S et-

tle B uilding. H e looked down upon the roofs

of half the city in the autumn sunlight. “It

isn’t vice that 1 want to fight any more,”  he

said. “ It’s the conditions that make vice.”

“And yet,”  H arris retorted, “you will ad-

mit, I suppose, that there may be such a

thing as ‘honest poverty’?”

Wickson wheeled on him. “ I’ll go further.

I’ll admit that there may be such a thing as

honest wealth.”

H arris spread his hands. “I do not wish

to think,”  he said, “that you have lost your

ll

faith in the spiritualities.- I do not wish to

believe that you have become wholly a mate-

rialist. God has manifested himself in your

work.”  H e spoke without any trace of cant,

with conviction. “Y ou have been a great

power for good. B ut in struggling against the

evils of this world, I think you are forgetting

to rely upon the saving grace that can alone

work the miracle of regeneration in the soul

of evil.”

“I know,”  \Vicksou sighed. “I know.

Y ou’re sincere, you believe it. There’s no use

arguing.”

“ There is nothing to argue.”

Wickson ran his hand through his hair,

hesitated, and then sat down again at his desk.

“Well, they don’t think that I can be re-

elected, eh? They tell you that ‘the boys’

won’t vote for me— the rank and file. I've

made too many enemies. A lot of good people

think I shouldn’t have mixed into politics at

all. E h? S ome of our own friends don’t like

my remarks about the connection betWeen

street-railway franchises and ‘protected vice.’

B ill Toole— coming, I suppose, from old

B radford himself —  offers to compromise on a

good ticket, on condition that I’m dropped.”

“N o!”  H arris cried. “N ol That’s not

true.”

“N ot in so many words. vO f course not.

B ut if you had insisted on having me on the

ticket, it would have come down to that. Isn’t

that so? Isn’t it? ”

“I don’t believe you could possibly be re-

elected.”

“We didn't believe I could be elected, in

the first place; yet we made the fight.”

“ There's no necessity of running any such

risk. We are to have the nomination for the

office. We shall pick a good man.”

Wickson reached the papers on his desk.

“McPhee,”  he said, “ if it were only a ques-

tion of the oflice, I’d be glad to go out. B ut

there’s more than that. There’s— however,

it’s useless for us to talk. Y ou’ll have to ex-

cuse me. I’m busy.”  H e unfolded a type-

written sheet andpushed the button for his

stenographer. I

“Very good,”  H arris replied, thin-lipped.

As he took up his hat he looked down upon

ingratitude coldly. “ I expected as much.

Good morning.”

Wickson paid no heed. H e allowed H arris

to go out of his life as he had passed his

father plowing in the field— out of his life

and out of his thought— for he had one qual-

ity of largeness: he cherished no resentments.

H is stenographer answered the bell. Wick-

son, without raising his eyes, said “Get me

Collins on the phone.”

The clerk replied: “ H e’s been waiting here

to see you.”

Wickson tossed aside the sheet eagerly.

“S end him in.”

II

There was nothing personal in the furnish-

ings of Wickson’s room— an official table

littered with papers, some bare chairs, a col-

lection of framed photographs of his prede-

cessors on the plastered walls, and beyond

that, not even a bookcase. There was nothing

characteristic about his “ ready-made ”  clothes

that hung on him as if their one purpose was

to impede his impatient movements. In his

interview with H arris he had been impersonal,

withdrawn, dry. and harshly definite. H e had

seemed as colorless as his surroundings.

B ut now, to receive the detective Collins,

there came a relaxing in the muscles of his

face and a meditative widening of the eyes

that deepened in the pupils. H e pushed his

papers back from him.‘ H is hands opened

idly. H e beganto beat a tattoo on his desk-

blotter. looking aside out of the window and

allowing his mind to rove, with his eyes.

H e did not turn as Collins entered, hat in

hand, and closed the door behind him; nor

did Collins look at him. The detective crossed

to a chair with a certain noiseless placidity.

H e was plump, clean-shaven, commonplace,

with mild and rather vacant brown eyes,

broad-shouldered, short and slow. Y ou might

suppose him to be the proprietor of a small

hotel. (H e did not look genial enough for

a saloon-keeper, yet he had the figure that

you would associate with the chairs of a

hotel lobby.) H e looked, in fact, most inof-

fensively human— with the bronze button of

a fraternal order on his lapel and a masonic

pin in his necktie.

Y et Collins (or “Cole”  or “Colburn” )

had been brought to town by the Purity

L eague from Washington, with enough

“scalps”  on his official belt to give him a

reputation in those circles where fame can

have no notoriety if it is to have any success.

H e was rated, by Wickson, as “ the only real

detective I ever knew.”  Certainly nothing

more unlike the detectiVe of tradition ever

walked into a room.

H e turned his chair- to face the door, sat

down squarely with his hands spread on his

knees, and said: “B illy tells me that Madge

was down at H eadquarters the day before

yesterday. S he’s keeping Cooney. H e’s out

again. They’re using her to frame it up with

him to bump you ofi.”  ‘

Wickson raised one eyebrow at him, in a

musing blank of friendliness. “Tom,”  he

said, “ McPhee H arris has slumped tin-me.”

Collins repeated: “ They’re going to try to

bump you ofl’. They’ve got Cooney ribbed up

to it. They’re keeping him j ust drunk enough

to do it. H e’s going to shoot you. That’s

Prha: he’s hanging round the Court-house

or. >

In the earlier days of their association,

Wickson might have questioned “Are you

sure?”  or asked incredulously “H ow do you

know?”  B ut he had long since learned that

Collins never spoke till he was sure, and that

the means by which he made sure were not

open to inspection. For Collins, officially the

local “manager of the Purity L eague,”  sat

apparently always idle in his office, but idle at

the heart of his web, with invisible strands out

in every direction to catch the harmless neces-

sary facts. H is sources were not known even

to Wickson. H e himself rarely appeared in

his activities. H e was the receiver 'of a

human telephone system, the laying of whose

wires was his painful and intricate and most

accurate art.

" When you challenged that j uror yester-

day,”  he said, “ S otj ie didn’t turn white be-

cause he’d lost the man. It was because
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E AR  their voices through the floor and wall,

I hear their footsteps passing overhead.

I brush against them in the common hall,

B ut never knew the child down-stairs was dead

(S uch strangers are my neighbors)— till I saw

As I passed by— white ribbons on the door.
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MAGAZINE
centrate his mind on that, instead of on the
familiar face behind which the secret had
been concealed.

“Sol” he said, thoughtfully.
He had been carried into oflice on a re-

form wave” that had been blown up by a
windy agitation against the “red-light dis-
trict.” As long as he had devoted his oflice
to a crusade against “vice,” he had been
backed by the Purity League, by McPhee Har-
ris, by a federation of women’s clubs, by the
churchgoers and all the “good people ” of the
town. But, of course, he had found vice pro-
tected by the political organizations, for whom
the vicious stuffed the ballot-boxes; and when
he attacked the organizations, he found them
protected by the rich men of the community,
who owned the public-utility franchises that
had been voted to them by the politicians. He
had made “ enemies ”—not only in the dive
district, but among “our best citizens on the
Hill.” He had been accused, first. of “ play-
ing politics,” then of “attacking vested
rights,” and finally of “stirring up class ha-
tred.” He had ofiendcd some of the most gen-
erous contributors to the funds of the Purity
League. He had offended Harris.

He was walking up and down the shabby
carpet of his office, his head bent, his hands
clasped behind him in the manner in which he
was to stand enduringly in bronze. But his
face was not the face of the statue. Nervous
excitement, worry, and its consequent indi-
gestion, had eaten ofi his flesh; his cheek-
bones protruded; his eyes had burned them-
selves back into dark hollows, where they
smouldered with a. red-lidded sparkle. His
rough shock of hair had grown sparse, in a
dry tangle.

“Mac," he said suddenly, “ when you look
out that window. and see the upper town-
the Hill with its church spires——you see it as
the abode of decency and virtue and every-
thing that's godly. And you see it warred
upon by the vice of the lower town—where
everything is sin. Eh?”

Harrisdid not look at the window. He
looked at Wickson and laid aside his hat on
the table, to hear an argument and prepare
himself to answer it.

“When I look out that window,” the Dis-
trict Attorney continued-—-nnd he went to
the window as he said it—“ I see the upper
town as the abode chiefly of the men who keep
the lower wards living in the dirt and evil
conditions that breed sin. I see the lower
town working in conditions of pollution to
pay the money that makes the Hill rich-
decent-—respectable. That’s the difference
between us. And there doesn't seem to be any
way of reconciling it.”

His oflicc was on the sixth floor of the Set-
tle Building. He looked down upon the roofs
of half the city in the autumn sunlight. “ It
isn’t vice that I want to fight any more,” he
said. “ It's the conditions that make vice.”

“ And yet,” Harris retorted, “ you will ad-
mit, I suppose, that there may be such a
thing as ‘honest poverty’?”

Wickson wheeled on him. “ I'll go further.
I’ll admit that there may be such a thing as
honest wealth.”

Harris spread his hands. “ I do not wish
to think,” he said, “ that you have lost your

a

faith in the spiritualities.~ I do not wish to
believe that you have become wholly a mate-
rialist. God has manifested himself in your
work.” He spoke without any trace of cant,
with conviction. “You have been a great
power for good. But in struggling against the
evils of this world, I thinkyou are forgetting
to rely upon the saving grace that can alone
work the miracle of regeneration in the soul
of evil.”
“I know,” Wieksou sighed. “ I know.

You’re sincere, you believe it. There's no use
arguing.”

“ There is nothing to argue.”
Wic-kson ran his hand through his hair,

hesitated, and then sat down again at his desk.
“Well, they don’t think that I can be re-
elected, ehi They tell you that ‘the boys’
won't vote for me—the rank and file. I've
made too many enemies. A lot of good people
think I shouldn't have mixed into politics at
all. Eh? Some of our own friends don’t like
my remarks about the connection between
street-railway franchises and ‘protected vice.’
Bill Tools-——coniing. I suppose, from old
Bradford himself —ofi'ers to compromise on a
good ticket, on condition that I’m dropped.”

“Nol” Harris cried. “Nol That’s not
true.”

“Not in so many words. ,Of course not.
But if you had insisted on having me on the
ticket, it would have come down to that. Isn't
that sol Isn’t it?”
“I don’t believe you could possibly be re-

elected.”
“We didn't believe I could be elected, in

the first place; yet we made the fight.”
“ There's no necessity of running any such

risk. We are to have the nomination for the
ofiice. We shall pick a good man."

Wickson reached the papers on his desk.
“McPhee," he said, “if it were only a ques-
tion of the office, I’d be glad to go out. But
there's more than that. There's—-however,
it’s useless for us to talk. You’ll have to ex-
cuse me. I’m busy.” He unfolded a type-
written sheet and pushed the button for his
stenographer.

_“Very good,” Harris replied, thin-lipped.
As he took up his hat he looked down upon
ingratitude coldly. “I expected as much.
Good morning.”

Wickson paid no heed. He allowed Harris
to go out of his life as he had passed his
father plowing in the fit-ld—out of his life
and out of his thought-—for he had one qual-
ity of largeness: he cherished no resentments.

His stenographer answered the bell. Wick-
son, without raising his eyes, said “Get me
Collins on the phone.”

The clerk replied: “ He’s been waiting here
to see you.”

Wickson tossed aside the sheet eagerly.
“ Send him in.”

II
There was nothing personal in the furnish-

ings of Wickson‘s room—an ofiicial table
littered with papers, some bare chairs, a col-
lection of framed photographs of his prede-
cessors on the plastered walls. and beyond
that, not even a bookcase. There was nothing
characteristic about his “ ready-made” clothes

13
that hung on him as if their one purpose was
to impede his impatient movements. In his
interview with Harris he had been impersonal,
withdrawn, dry, and harshly definite. He had
seemed as colorless as his surroundings

But now, to receive the detective Collins,
there came a relaxing in the muscles of his
face and a meditative widening of the eyesthat deepened in the pupils. He pushed his
papers back from him.‘ His hands openedldly. He began to beat a tattoo on his desk-
blotter. looking aside out of the window and
allowing his mind to rove. with his eyes.He did not turn as Collins entered,-hat in
hand, and closed the door behind him; nor
did Collins look at him. The detective crossed
to a chair with a certain noiseless placidity.
He was plump, clean-shaven, commonplace,
with mild and rather vacant brown eyes.broad-shouldered, short and slow. You might
suppose him to be the proprietor of a small
hotel. (He did not look genial enough for
a saloon-keeper, yet he had the figure that
you would associate with the chairs of a
hotel lobby.) He looked, in fact, most inof-
fensively human—with the bronze button of
a fraternal order on his lapel and a masonic
pin in his necktie.

Yet Collins (or “ Cole” or “Colburn")
had been brought to town by the PurityLeague from Washington, with enough“scalps” on his oflicial belt to give him a
reputation in those circles where fame can
have no notoriety if it is to have any success.
He was rated, by Wickson, as “ the only real
detective I ever knew.” Certainly nothing
more unlike the detective of tradition ever
walked into a room.

He turned his chair to face the door, sat
down squarely with his hands spread on his
knees, and said: “ Billy tells me that Madge
was down at Headquarters the day before
yesterday. She's keeping Cooney. He’s out
again. They’re using her to frame it up with
him to bump you 03." '

Wickson raised one eyebrow at him, in a
musing blank of friendliness. “Tom,” he
said, “ McPhee Harris has slumped" on me.”

Collins repented: “ They're going to try to
bump you 03'. They’ve got Cooney ribbed up
to it. They’re keeping him just drunk enough
to do it. He‘s going to shoot you. That'sEvhat he’s hanging round the Court-house
or.
In the earlier days of their association,

Wickson might have questioned “Are you
sure'l” or asked incredulously “How do you
know?” But he had long since learned that
Collins never spoke till he was sure, and that
the means by which he made sure were not
open to inspection. For Collins, officially the
local “manager of the Purity League,” sat
apparently always idle in his ofice, but idle at
the heart of his web, with invisible strands out
in every direction to catch the harmless neces-
sary facts. His sources were not known even
to Wickson. He himself rarely appeared in
his activities. He was the receiver ‘of a
human telephone system, the laying of whose
wires was his painful and intricate and most
accurate art.

*‘ When you challenged that juror yester-
day,” he said, “ Sotjie didn’t turn white be-
cause he’d lost the man. It was because 
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EAR their voices through the floor and wall,
I hear their footsteps passing overhead.

I brush against them in the common hall,
But never knew the child down-stairs was dead

 
(Such strangers are my neighbors)——till I saw
AsI passed by—white ribbons on the door. 
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Cooney had come in behind you. H e was

afraid Cooney was going to shoot. That’s

what gave me the tip— the way his hands

shook. I’ve given orders to our boys to keep

Cooney outside the rail. Plummer will trail

along with you, after this.”

The S otj ie of whom he spoke was the Chief

of Police, under indictment and now coming

up for trial on charges of corruption in ofice

and protecting ballot-box frauds. Cooney was

an ex-policeman whom Wickson had sent to

prison for “ shaking-down ”  in the “ red-light

district.”  And Collins’s report meant that

the Chief of Police was conspiring with the

err-policeman to murder the District Attorney.

Wickson considered the incredibility of

such a plot for a moment of detachment.

“The strangest part about it,”  he said, “is

that these fellows are able to do such things

j ust because no decent American citizen

would believe it possible. It’s a funny situa-

tion. Y ou can’t go out and cry ‘H elp!’ be-

cause, if you did, everybody would think you’d

gone mad.”  H e snorted a dry laugh. “ Well,

I don’t see what I can do. H e could come up

behind me on the street any time.”

“ N 0. N o. I think not,”  Collins held.

“ Why not? ”

“ It never happens that way. They always

seem to wait for you somewhere that they

know you’ll come— and work themselves up

to it.”

Wickson tipped back in his swivel chair

and clasped his hands behind his head. “ I’m

done anyway, Tom,”  he said. “ O ur own peo-

ple have gone back on me. They don’t be—

lieve they can reelect me. And I can’t win

without their support. . . . I don’t seem to be

able to make them understand what the game

is in this town. I can’t make them believe it

—  any more than we could make them believe

that S otj ie was putting up Cooney to shoot.”

H e swung a fist down on the table. “ My God!

If we could only make them see these things.”

Collins shook his head, with slow finality.

“ We can’t. of course,”  Wickson agreed.

“ We can’t reach them. We can’t make them

believe it. I wouldn’t have believed it myself

when I first came in here — hardly. And

sometimes I wake up at night, now, and won-

der if I haven’t been dreaming it.”

Collins nodded solemnly, looking at his feet.

Wickson began to pace up and down‘the

room again. “B esides,”  he asked,— with an

air of relieving his mind of something that

had long been burdening it— “ what’s the

use of us prosecuting this man S otj ie? H e’s

not to blame. The town has to have a Chief

of Police, and they’ll always get someone

who’ll do what S otj ie did. And if we could

reach old B radford and the ‘ higher-ups,’ what

would be the use of prosecuting them? As

long as these public utilities are waiting

around like public gold mines for someone to

steal them, they’ll be stolen. It’s a whole com-

munity that’s been to blame. Y ou can’t prose-

cute a whole community. And prosecuting a

man like S otj ie is like prosecuting a man for

having typhoid fever—  when he got it drink-

ing from a city tap! ”

Collins looked worried.

“ O f course, I have to prosecute. Just as

you have to get evidence. That’s what I’m

paid for. That’s what I’m here for. And if

they shoot me for it, B radford and the rest

will be the first to sign a testimonial to my

good character— so that they shan’t be sus-

pected of any lack of public spirit.”  H e

laughed, rather despairingly. “It’s funny,

isn’t it? ”  H e sat down. “ God, I’m tired of

it,”  he said.

Collins mused behind a mask of mild va-

cuity. H e had not been so much listening

to Wickson’s argument as considering the

state of mind that spoke in the words. H e

indicated his conclusion when he replied: “ I’ll

put Plummer on your door.”  (If he had

spoken out that conclusion, he would have

said: “ Y ou probably don’t‘mueh care whether

you get shot or not, j ust at presentrbut‘ it’s

my business to see that you’re protected” )

' Wickson did not understand— anddid net

try to. “ Tom,”  he asked, “'what‘do you think

about things — ‘ the way they. are in this town?

What the devil can we do? ”  ' ".

The detective rubbed his palms on his thick

knees. “I guess,”  he said, “the trouble with

me is I don’t get time to think— about

‘things ’— taking them in the large. I’m too

busy trying to dope out what the otherfellows

are thinking?”

“Well, then, what do you suppose they’re

thinking new? ”

“They’re thinking they’ve got to stop you

from trying this case against S otj ie— if they

can. If you go ahead, you’ll mark them, with

the evidence you’ve got, so that they’ll never be

able to touch you for fear of making the town

too hot to hold them. And if you go ahead

they’ll maybe lose the election. If they’re g0-

ing to stop you, they’ve got to stop you now.

I don’t think they want to kill you, but'they

want you in the hospital till after elections.

‘ That’s dead sure. Y ou’ve got to be careful.”

It was Collins’s opinion that the District

Attorney somewhat lacked the instinct of self-

preservation. H e admitted to himself that

Wickson could not have done his peculiar

work for the community if he had had that

instinct very highly developed. And conse-

quently he accepted as natural Wickson’s lack

of attention to the warning that he must

be “careful.”

Wickson had glanced at his desk calendar,

at the mention of elections— as if to figure

[ Continued on page 48]

S tand back, ye irking devils of despair!

B ehold, my head is bare

To the balmed breeze from off the sapphire sea

And lifted to the sun. For unto me

The Voices call, call resonant and clear —

“ L ive, man! L ive strong! Another June is here! ”

June! L ook—  a belted bee is in the rose,

And soon will stagger in his flight to close

The comb with weight of gathered sweet. And, see — -

A redwing’s on the flag and swinging free!

June

A R hapsody of Defiance

B Y  R ICH AR D VVIGH TMAN ’

Up from their earth the floral children rise

And blow their kisses to the wooing skies

In gleeful troth, and deck themselves anew

\Vith filmy fabrics spangled o’er with dew.

The useful grass along the fertile plain

S tirs in the heat and becks the friendly rain,

And high the lark his silver lyre tunes

To sift on all below its mystic runes.

I catch the flash of crimson mid the j et,

B ird-song and bloom and reach of trellised vine!

The Voices call, and all the earth is mine,

And for my feet the clovered paths that go

Where poise and peace abide!

As there he balances above the wet

L ush grass beside the pasture-pond, where slow

B rown cattle at the evening go.

N ow, too, the brook its cheery gossip spills

Into the pools among the shaded hills,

O r widens in the meadow to caress

The crisp tanged leaves of the o’er-bending cress,

\Vhile in the rifiies firming trout await

With upstream heads the fall of fly or bait.

And so —

S tand back, ye irking devils of despair!

A glass of J une-wine in the odored air

I lift to N ature -—  to her hills and trees,

To wave and shallop by the bouldered leas,

To star and sun, to night and dewy dawn,

To days to be, to plaints and sorrows gone,

To life, to love, to Woman and to Man,

And to the utter goodness of the Plan.
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Cooney had come in behind you. He was
afraid Cooney was going to shoot. That’s
what gave me the tip—-the way his hands
shook. I’ve given orders to our boys to keep
Cooney outside the rail. Plummer will trail
along with you, after this.”

The Sotjie of whom he spoke was the Chief
of Police, under indictment and now coming
up for trial on charges of corruption in office
and protecting ballot-box frauds. Cooney was
an ex-policeman whom Wickson had sent to
prison for “ shaking-down ” in the “ red—light
district.” And Collins’s report meant that
the Chief of Police was conspiring with the
ex-policeman to murder the District Attorney.

Wickson considered the incredibility of
such a plot for a moment of detachment.
“ The strangest part about it,” he said, “ is
that these fellows are able to do such things
just because no decent American citizen
would believe it possible. It’s a funny situa-
tion. You can’t go out and cry ‘Help! ’ be-
cause, if you did, everybody would thinkyou’d
gone mad.” He snorted a dry laugh. “ Well,
I don’t see what I can do. He could come up
behind me on the street any time.”

“ No. No. I think not,” Collins held.
“ Why not? ”

“ It never happens that way. They always
seem to wait for you somewhere that they
know you'll come—and work themselves up
to it.”

Wickson tipped back in his swivel chair
and clasped his hands behind his head. “ I’m
done anyway, Torn,” he said. “ Our own peo-
ple have gone back on me. They don’t be-
lieve they can reelect me. And I ean’t win
without their support. . . .

I don't seem to be
able to make them understand what the game
is in this town. I can’t make them believe it
—any more than we could make them believe
that Sotjie was putting up Cooney to shoot.”

He swung a fist down on the table. “ My God!
If we could only make them see these things.”

Collins shook his head, with slow finality.
“ We can’t. of course,” Wickson agreed.

“ We can’t reach them. We can’t make them
believe it. I wouldn’t have believed it myself
when I first came in here—hardly. And
sometimes I wake up at night, now, and won-
der if I haven’t been dreaming it.”

Collins nodded solemnly, looking at his feet.
Wickson began to pace up and down the

room again. “ Besides,” he asked,—with an
air of relieving his mind of something that
had long been burdening it—“ what’s the
use of us prosecuting this man Sotjie? He’s
not to blame. The town has to have a Chief
of Police, and they’ll always get someone
who’ll do what Sotjie did. And if we could
reach old Bradford and the ‘ higher-ups,’ what
would be the use of prosecuting them? As
long as these public utilities are waiting
around like public gold mines for someone to
steal them, they’llbe stolen. It’s a whole com-
munity that’s been to blame. You can’t prose-
cute a whole community. And prosecuting a
man like Sotjie is like prosecuting a man for
having typhoid fever——when be got it drink-
ing from a city tap! ”

Collins looked worried.
“Of course, I have to prosecute. Just as

you have to get evidence. That's what I’m
paid for. That’s what I’m here for. And if
they shoot me for it, Bradford and the rest
will be the first to sign a testimonial to my
good character—so that they shan’t be sus-
pected of any lack of public spirit." He
laughed, rather despairingly. “It's funny,
isn’t it? ” He sat down. “ God, I’m tired of
it,” he said.

Collins mused behind a mask of mild va-
cuity. He had not been so much listening
to Wickson’s argument as considering the

SUCCESS
state of mind that spoke in the words. He
indicated his conclusion when he replied: “ I’ll
put Plummer on your door.” (If he had
spoken out that conclusion, he would have
said: “ You probably don’t much care whether
you get shot or not, just at present,.but' it’s
my business to see that you’re protected”)

' Wickson did not understand—and.di‘d not
try to. “ Tom,” he asked,’ “ whatdo you think
about things—theway theyare in this town?
What the devil can we do? ” V i

The detective rubbed his palms on his thick
knees. “ I guess,” he said, “ the trouble with
me is I don’t get time to think—about
‘things’—takingthem in the large. I’m too
busy trying to dope out what the otherfellowa
are thinking?”

“ Well, then. what do you suppose they’re
thinkingnow? ”

“ They’re thinking they've got to stop you
from trying this case against Sotjie—if they
can. If you go ahead, you’ll mark them, with
the evidence you’ve got, so that they’llnever be
able to touch you for fear of making the town
too hot to hold them. And if you go ahead
they’ll maybe lose the election. If they’re go-
ing to stop you, they’ve got to stop you now.
I don’t think they want to kill you, but they
want you in the hospital till after elections.
That’s dead sure. Yon’ve got to be careful.”

It was Collins’s opinion that the District
Attorney somewhat lacked the instinct of self-
preservation. He admitted to himself that
Wickson could not have done his peculiar
work for the community if he had had that
instinct very highly developed. And conse-
quently he accepted as natural Wickson’s lack
of attention to the warning that he must
he “carel'ul.”

Wickson had glanced at his desk calendar,
at the mention of eleetions—as if to figure

[Continurd on pagr 48]

  
Stand back, ye irking devils of despair!
Behold, my head is bare
To the balmed breeze from off the sapphire sea
And lifted to the sun. For unto me
The Voices call, call resonant and clear —

“Live, man! Live strong! Another June is here! ”

June! Look— a belted bee is in the rose,
And soon will stagger in his flight to close
The comb withweight of gathered sweet. And, see —

A redwing’s on the flag and swinging free!

June
A Rhapsody of Defiance

BY RICHARD \NioH'rM.AN‘
 

Up from their earth the floral children rise
And blow their kisses to the wooing skies
In gleeful troth, and deck themselves anew
With filmy fabrics spangled o’er with dew.
The useful grass along the fertile plain
Stirs in the heat and becks the friendlyrain,
And high the lark his silver lyre tunes
To sift on all below its mystic runes.

I catch the flash of crimson mid the jet,

Birdsong and bloom and reach of trellised vine!
The Voices call, and all the earth is mine,
And for my feet the clovered paths that go
Where poise and peace abide!

As there he balances above the wet
Lush grass beside the pasture—pond, where slow
Brown cattle at the evening go.
Now, too, the brook its cheery gossip spills
Into the pools among the shaded hills,
Or widens in the meadow to caress
The crisp tanged leaves of the o’er-bendingcress,
\Vhile in the riffles finning trout await
With upstream heads the fall of fly or bait.

And so —

Stand back, ye irking devils of despair!
A glass of June-wine in the odored air
I lift to Nature— to her hills and trees,
To wave and shallop by the bouldered leas,
To star and sun, to night and dewy dawn,
To days to be, to plaints and sorrows gone,
To life, to love, to Woman and to Man,
And to the utter goodness of the Plan. 
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Illustralium by ADA C. WIL L IAMS O N

' '3fi1WJ:Z *P-S TAIR S  in the guest-

chamber of the Warriner

house, Mr. Philip Martin-

-.- dale was working over a

.- manuscript which consid—

ered the career of certain

“ tainted money”  barons.

Mrj Martindale read his in-

. . troduction for the fifth

time. Then he shook his head. S eizing a sheet

of typewriter paper, be inserted it neatly into

his machine.

“O n the one hand,”  he clicked 01f rapidly,

“ they are acclaimed as captains of industry,

philanthropists, patriots, heroes. O n the other,

they are reviled as serpents, vampires, vipers,

ghouls. It is our obj ect to lay the truth, the

whole truth and nothing but the truth before

the readers of The Moment. It is our inten-

tion to go over the careers of these gentle—

men with a microscope —  to examine every act,

to scrutinize every motive, to link minute, hid-

den, past cause to monstrous, obvious, present

effect. It is our purpose to follow‘the course of

the so-called “tainted money”  from the instant

it leaves the pocket of the proletariat to the in-

stant it arrives— a philanthropic gift or be-

quest '— —  in the treasury of the charitable insti-

tution or the university. Without prej udice or

favor, we shall —  ”

Mr. Martindale’s typewriter stuttered. Mr.

Martindale’s fingers stopped. E xerting his

will, he brought his thoughts back to his manu-

script. It was no use. Mr. Martindale realized

that he was only going through the motions of

composition. That divine perturbation of the

brain which cast his thoughts into sledge-

hammer diction had evaporated utterly from it.

Mr. Martindale arose from his seat, lighted a

cigarette and strolled down-stairs to the li—

brary. ,

S imultaneously the door at the other end of

the room exploded inward and Miss Jane E liz-

abeth B lair, accompanied by Miss Caroline

B enton, made an entrance which, for noise'and

speed, could be excelled only in vaudeville.

“ Mother,”  Janey burst out, still panting from

the long run up the driveway, “ will you give

me a five-dollar gold-piece'é 1 ”

Mrs. B lair stared at her daughter— glared

at her. “ A five-dollar gold-piece,”  she re-

peated. “ Janey B lair, have you gone crazy? ”

“N o, mother,”  Janey answered in a reas-

suring tone, but still panting. “ Then, mother,

will you give me a quarter?”

“ Well— of all things! O f course not!

What would a little girl like you do with twen-

ty-five cents? ”

Janey ignored the question. “ Mother,”  she

went on with no diminution of her eagerness,

mental and physical, “ will you give me a

penny '4’ ”

“Why, yes, you may have a penny if you

want it,”  Mrs. B lair said placidly. “Y ou’ll

find my pocketbook in the left-hand corner of

the top drawer of my bureau. N ot the big

top drawer —  but the little top drawer —  under

the mirror—  the left-hand one, remember, he-

hind my veils.”

Mrs. B lair walked through life, habitually

incurious in regard to the psychological pro-

cesses of her little daughter. N ot so, Uncle

Jim. H e was always asking Janey questions.

Perhaps it was because he was a novelist. As

Mrs. B lair left the room, he took up the cate-

chism j ust where she had left ofl’.

“What did you want the five-dollar gold-

piece for, Janey?”  he asked, interrupting his

little niece in what promised to be aerial exit.

“ O h, nothing,”  Janey said. “ Y ou see E lsa

Morgan’s uncle in B ufialo has j ust sent her a

five-dollar gold-piece for her birthday. It’s

awfully pretty. S o I thought I’d like to have

one too. I didn’t ’spect I’d get it though, for I

most always ask for something I can’t have.

Then I met N ora McCarty, and her brother in

N ew Y ork’s j ust sent her a quarter. S o I

thought if I couldn’t have the five-dollar gold-

piece, I’d like a quarter. I couldn’t have that

either. B ut I don’t mind—  a penny’s j ust as

good.”  Janey started her little wings —  which

is to say her slender arms and legs— and re—

sumed her biplanal flight.

“ The root of all evil seems to have thrust

no tendrils into yon innocent heart,”  Uncle

Jim remarked to Martindale who, _equally

amused, had been, following, the- dialogue.

“ H ow goes the muckraking, Phil? ”

“R otten!”  answered Phil. “Jim, do you

ever get stopped by your inability to put your

own convictions into words?”

“B romide, leave my house!”  Uncle Jim

commanded languidly. “ About a hundred

times a day.”

“ O h, shut up! I’m not talking divine afila-

tus or any of that rot. I mean — see here—

you’re convinced of the thing yourself, and yet

when you get it into words it doesn’t ring

right.”

“ Then you’re not really convinced. The

trouble with you, Phil,”  Uncle Jim went on,

“ is that you have absolutely no sense of humor

when you take your muckrake in hand. N ot

but that you’re witty as the deuce. And not

but that you’ve plenty of sense of humor on

your personal side. What I mean to say is

that you’ve never yet laughed at the people or

the things you’ve attacked. And, believe me,

Phil, you’ll never pull off a big piece of work

until you do.”  '

“ O h, slush! ”  Mr. Martindalc interpolated.

“ Y ou’re too unmitigated and ferocious,”

Uncle Jim went on cheerfully. “ Y ou don’t use

a rake — you use a club with nails in the end.”

“Y ou bet your life I do,”  Mr. Martindale

said with a _gleeful satisfaction. S hort, blue-

eyed, topped with a wig-like mop of curly

fiaxen hair, his slenderness made him almost

boylike beside Mr. B lair’s twinkling, iron-

gray, middle— aged bulk. In point of fact,

though, he was Uncle Jim’s j unior by only

five years. “ Y ou wait until I get through with

this tainted-money push,”  he continued. “ I’m

going over them with a barbed wire currycomb.

For of all the pirates, horse-thieves, ycggs,

second-story men— and then some!”  he con-

cluded weakly, as Janey cyclonically reentcred

the room.

“ It wasn’t behind your veils,”  she said, “it

wagxnder your gloves, but I — —  where’d mother

go

“ O h, Janey, you’re going over to the vil-

lage. Do you think you could pay a bill for

me? ”  asked Mr. Martindale.

“ O f course I could, Mr. Martindale,”  Janey

answered loftily. “ I often pay bills for mother

—  that is, she writes everything down and puts

the money in an envelope.”

“All right!”  said Mr. Martindale. “I’ll

put the bill and five dollars in this thick en-

velope with a rubber band about it —  see. Mr.

Mallon will give you twenty-five cents in

change. N ow you and Caroline may spend five

cents each. Then put the fifteen cents back in

the envelope. Do you know how much five

cents is? ”  '

“Well,”  Janey admitted, “I always get the

five-cent pieces and the ten-cent pieces all

mixed up— it seems to me that the five-cent

pieces ought to be more because they’re bigger.

B ut N ora’s going too and she won’t make any

mistake.”

“ N ora? ”  Mr. Martindale asked.

“ S he’s one of that gang of six children from

the E ast S ide that the farmers are boarding

here,”  Mr. Warriner explained. “ Y ou remem-

ber I told you about that S ettlement H ouse

scheme.”

“O h, goody,”  Janey was in the meantime

saying to the round-eyed Caroline. “ We never

had so much money except on the Fourth of

July and then we never really spent it ourselves

for somebody always went with us and carried

it in a pocketbO O k.”

N ora McCarty, perched on the stone which

marked the entrance to the driveway, tran-

quilly awaited their coming. N ora was a tall

girl of twelve. Tallowy and thin, she was as

obviously a product of the city, as frecklcd

little Janey and berry-brown little Caroline of

the country.

“ Did you get the five-dollar gold-piece? ”  she

asked.

“ N o,”  Janey said regretfully, “ I didn’t.

B ut — —  ”

“ Did you get the quarter? ”

“ N o,”  said Janey regretfully, “ I didn’t.

B ut —  ”

“S ay. ain’t your family the tight-wads! ”

N ora remarked in a critical spirit. “ Didn’t

they come troo with nuttin’? ”

Janey understoO d only dimly. Mystifieation

was her constant state of mind when she was
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MAGAZINE 
"Will you give me a five-dollar gold-piece?"

Janey Dabblcs in High Finance
BY Inez HAYNES GILLMORE

Author of “Janey Takes I Thinking Part,” “Janey Peers Behind the Veil," etc.

II/urtraxians lv_y ADA C. WILLIAMSON

PSTAIRS in the guest-
chamber of the Warriner

1 house, Mr. Philip Martin-
‘ dale was working over a

‘ manuscript which consid-
ered the career of certain
“tainted money” barons.
Mr. Martindale read his in-
troduction for the fifth

time. Then he shook his head. Seizing a sheet
of typewriter paper, he inserted it neatly into
his machine.

“ On the one hand,” he clicked of} rapidly,
“ they are acclaimed as captains of industry,
philanthropists,patriots, heroes. On the other,
they are reviled as serpents, vampires, vipers,
ghouls. It is our object to lay the truth, the
whole truth and nothing but the truth before
the readers of The Moment. It is our interi-
tion to go over the careers of these gentle-
men with a microscope — to examine every act,
to scrutinize every motive, to link minute, hid-
den, past cause to monstrous, obvious, present
effect. It is our purpose to followthecourse of
the so-called “tainted money” from the instant
it leaves the pocket of the proletariat to the in-
stant it arrives—a philanthropicgift or be-
quest — in the treasury of the charitable insti-
tution or the university. Without prejudice or
favor, we shall —

”

Mr. Martindale’s typewriter stuttcred. Mr.
Martindale’s fingers stopped. Exerting his
will, he brought his thoughts hack to his manu-
script. It was no use. Mr. Martindale realized
thathe was only going through the motions of
composition. That divine perturbation of the
brain which cast his thoughts into sledge-
hammer diction had evaporated utterly from it.
Mr. Martindale arose from his seat, lighted a
cigarette and strolled down-stairs to the li-
brary.

,Simultaneously the door at the other end of
the room exploded inward and Miss Jane Eliz-
abeth Blair, accompanied by Miss Caroline
Benton, made an entrance which. for noise and
speed, could be excelled only in vaudeville.
“ Mother,” Janey burst out. still panting from
the long run up the driveway, “will you give
me a fivevdollar gold-piece? ”

rt » E Cougle

Mrs. Blair stared at her daughter—glared
at her. “ A five-dollar gold-piece,” she re-
peated. “ Janey Blair, have you gone crazy! ”

“ No, mother,” Janey answered in a reas-
suring tone, but still panting. “ Then, mother,
will you give me a quarter?”

“ VVell—of all things! Of course not!
\Vhat would a little girl like you do with twen-
ty-five cents?”

Janey ignored the question. “ Mother.” she
went on with no diminution of her eagerness,
mental and physical, “ will you give me a.
penny? ”

“Why, yes, you may have a penny if you
want it,” Mrs. Blair said placidly. “You’ll
find my pocketbook in the left-hand corner of
the top drawer of my bureau. Not the big
top drawer —— but the little top drawer — under
the mirror— the left-hand one, remember, he-
hind my veils.”

Mrs. Blair walked through life, habitually
incurious in regard to the psychological pro-
cesses of her little daughter. Not so, Uncle
Jim. He was always asking Janey questions.
Perhaps it was because he was a novelist. As
Mrs. Blair left the room, he took up the cate-
chism just where she had left ofi.

“What did you want the five—dollar gold-
piece for, Janey?” he asked, interrupting his
little niece in what promised to be aerial exit.

“ Oh, nothing,” Janey said. “ You see Elsa
Morgan’s uncle in Bufialo has just sent her a
five-dollar gold-piece for her birthday. It’s
awfully pretty. So I thought I’d like to have
one too. I didn’t ’spect I’d get it though, for I
most always ask for something I can’t have.
Then I met Nora McCarty, and her brother in
New York’s just sent her a quarter. So I
thought if I couldn’t have the five-dollar gold-
piece, I’d like a quarter. I couldn’t have that
either. But I don’t mind—a penny’s just as
good.” Janey started her little wings — which
is to say her slender arms and legs—and re-
sumed her biplanalflight.

“ The root of all evil seems to have thrust
no tendrils into yon innocent heart,” Uncle
Jim remarked to Martindale who, equally
amused, had been following the dialogue.
“ How goes the muckraking, Phil?”

U
“Rotten!” answered Phil. “Jim, do you

ever get stopped by your inabilityto put your
own convictions into words?”

“Bromide, leave my house! ” Uncle Jim
commanded languidly. “ About a hundred
times a day.”

“ Oh, shut up! I'm not talking divine aflla-
tus or any of that rot. I n1can— see hcre—
you’re convinced of the thingyourself, and yet
when you get it into words it doesn't ring
right.”

“ Then you’re not really convinced. The
trouble with you, Phil,” Uncle Jim ivcnt on,
“ is that you have absolutely no sense of humor
when you take your muckrake in hand. Not
but that you’re witty as the deuce. And not
but that you’ve plenty of sense of humor on
your personal side. What I mean to say is
that you’ve never yet laughed at the people or
the things you’ve attacked. And, believe me,
Phil, you’ll never pull off a big piece of work
until you do.” '

“ Oh, slush! ” Mr. Martindalc interpolated.
“ You're too unmitigated and ferocious,”

Uncle Jim went on cheerfully. “ You don't use
a rake you use a club with nails in the end.”

“ You bet your life I do.” Mr. Martindale
said with a _gleeful satisfaction. Short. blue-
eyed, topped with a wig-like mop of enrl_v
flaxen hair, his slcnderness made him almost
boylike beside Mr. Blair's twinkling, iron-
gray, middle—aged bulk. In point of fact.
though, he was Uncle Jim’s junior by only
five years. “ You wait until I get through with
this tainted-money push,” he continued. “ I’m
going over themwith a barbed wire currycmnb.
For of all the pirates, horse-thieves, ycggs,
second-story men —and then some! ” he con-
cluded weakly, as Janey cyclonically reentcred
the room.

“ It wasn’t behind your veils,” she said, “ it
was under your gloves, but I — where’d mother
go n

“ Oh, Janey, you’rc going over to the vil-
lage. Do you think you could pay a bill for
me?” asked Mr. Martindale.

“ Of course I could, Mr. Martindale,” Janey
answered loftily. “ I often pay billsfor mother
— that is, she writes everythingdown and puts
the money in an envelope.”

“ All right!” said Mr. Martindale. “ I'll
put the bill and five dollars in this thick on-
velope with a rubber band about it — see. Mr.
Mallon will give you twenty—five cents in
change. Now you and Caroline may spend five
cents each. Then put the fifteen cents back’ in
the envelope. Do you know how much five
cents is? ”

“ Well,” Janey admitted, “ I always get the
five-cent pieces and the ten~cent pieces all
mixed up—it seems to me that the five-cent
pieces ought to be more because thcy’re bigger.
But Nora’s going too and she won’t make any
mistake.”

“ Nora? ” Mr. Martindale asked.
“ She's one of that gain: of six children from

the East Side that the farniers are hoarding
here,” Mr. Warriiier explained. “ You I‘(‘lII(‘XI1-
her I told you about that Settlement Ilousc
scheme.”

“ Oh, goody,” Janey was in the iucantinic
saying to the round-eyed Caroline. “ V\"c in-vvr
had so much money except on the Fourth of
July and then we never really spent it oursclvr-.-.
for somebody always went with us and carried
it in a pocketbook.”

Nora McCarty, perched on the stone which
marked the entrance to the driveway, tran-
quilly awaited their coming. Nora was a tall
girl of twelve. Tallowy and thin, she was as‘

obviously a product of the city. as fI‘t‘(,‘l{l('(l
little Janey and berry-brown little Caroline of
the country.

“ Did you get the five—dollar gold-piece? ” she
asked.

“ No,” Janey said regretfully, “ I didn't.
But —

”

“ Did you get the quarter? "

“ No,” said Janey regretfully, “ I didn't.
But —

”

“ Say. ain’t your family the tight-wads!”
Nora remarked in a critical spirit. “Didn’t
they come troo with nuttin’? ”

Janey understood only dimly. Mystification
was her constant state of mind when she was
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“ L ook out for pirates, highwaymcn and such like”

with N ora. This, to J aney’s great regret, was

seldom— only when they met going to the

post-office. Janey found N ora’s society fasci-

nating. For, to every convention that Janey

recognized as an immutable social law, N ora

was insurgent. Uncle Jim called her a “ sul-

phite.”  N ora thought things that nobody else

thought. S he said them as fast as they came

into her mind. And she put them in a lani

gauge all her own. O n the subj ect of S carsett

for instance— thus N ora, as they started for

the village. '

“O h, ain’t it the dead old hole? N uttin’

doing from morning till night. Gee, I’ll be

dippy in the nut if I don’t go back to N ’Y oik

pretty soon. Why in N ’Y oik it’s j ust wan thing

after anudder. The ice-cart and the hoikey-

poikey cart and hoidy-goidy man and then the

theayter! L ittle old N ’Y oik for mine. Aw,

gee, see who’s here! Where’d the little wop

come from, J ancy? ”

“ That little boy who’s crying,”  Janey said,

“is Tony Ferrero. I don’t know what you

meangby a ‘ wop.’ ”  ,

“ A ‘wop’s’ a ginney,”  N ora explained.

“Well, I don‘t know what a ‘ginney’ is,”

Janey said sulleuly.

“ Aw— back up! — — a ‘ginney’s’ a dago.”

Janey shut her lips. B ut it was no use.

Curiosity rose and overwhelmed her. “Well,

I don’t know what a ‘dago’ is,”  she admitted

reluctantly.

“ Ain’t it the limit— a ‘dago’s ’ an E yetal-

ian.”  .

“Y es, Tony is an Italian,”  Janey said."

“ \Vhat’s the matter, Tony?”

The subj ect of this discussion. a youth of

about six, was hanging over the fence of the

road that led to the station. At Janey’s ques-

tion he lifted a little olive face. through whose

dirt parallel streams of tears had worn paral-

lel white waterways. The rest of him was

mainly a pair of huge, black, velvety eyes, held

in their S ockets by a soppy mass of eyelashes.

“ Pepi and Pietro and Giovanna and Giu-

seppe are going to Paradise Park — and they

won’t take me —  and I’m waiting here —  to see

them go by,”  Tony emitted between howls.

“ I think that’s pcrfickly drctllc,”  Janey said

wrathfully. “ Why won’t they take you, Tony? ”

“B ecause I’ve got only five cents,”  Tony

said, opening a dirty paw to prove his state-

ment, but still howling industriously. “ And

they’ve saved up enough money—  and I want-

to go-oo-oo too-oo-oo.”

“H ave you ever been to Paradise Park,

J aney? ”  N ora asked.

“ O f course,”  Janey said in a superior tone.

“It’s the most wondcrfulest place you ever

saw, N ora. All the buildings are white and in

the night, it’s lighted‘ with colored lights, and

there’s a pond with a pink fountain and real

swans in it, and a beautiful lady, with no

clothes on, dives from a great high place into

the water, and there’s a circus, but you have

to pay ten cents to go in, and a tent where they

tell your fortunes, and a lovely lady, covered

with beads and pink stuff on her face, told me

I would marry a dark-complected gentlemum

with eleven children. O h, it was j ust like

fairy-land.”

Tony set up a fresh sob at each new item in

J aney’s catalogue of wonders. N ora’s upper

lip quivered like a rabbit’s. “ Gee, why didn’t

me brother draw me a bigger check,”  she said

regretfully. “S till,” ~she went on philosoph-

ically, “the hayseed where I board says I got-

ter pick berries this afternoon. I’ll take Para~

dise Park in some day before I go. I bet Coney

has it. beat, though.”

“I bet it hasn’t,”  Janey said indignantly.

.“ O nce a lion got loose in Paradise Park and

nearly ate everybody up.”

At the thought of this unparalleled attrac-

tion. Tony emitted a howl so long and sus-

tained that there was no comforting him.

\Vhcn the little girls left, after a minute or

two of vain rem'onstranee, he was still weeping.

“ O h, here’s Mallon’s,”  Janey said. “ Come

in, N ora.”

Mr. Mallon greeted thcm j oc'llurly. " And

what can I do for you this morning, Miss

B lair? ”

“ Mr. Martindale asked me to pay a bill

here,”  Janey began importantly, removing the

elastic band from the envelope. “ H ere’s the

bill. and here's five dollars.”

“All right! Al-l-l-l r-r-r-right! ”  said Mr.

Mallon. “Two-seventy-fivc from five leaves

two dollars and a quarter. I’ll put the. change

back in the envelope, Janey. L ook out for

pirates. highwaymen and such like.”

“Y es. Mr. Mallon,”  Janey said obediently.

“B ut I guess you’ve made a mistake. Mr.

Martindale said that bill was four dollars and

seventy-five cents, and you’d put twenty-five

cents into the envelope.”

“ \Vell you tell Mr. Martindale,”  Mr. Mallon

said, “ that he's j ust like all the rest of them

litcry fellows that come down here-kinder

absent-minded and unpractical. "l’hat bill’s

two-seventy-fivc as plain as the nose on your

face, although I did make it a four first and

then changed it to a two. Y ou tell him for me

that we’ll all be cutting coupons off him if he

don’t look at his bills a little closer.”

“ Y cs. Mr. Mellon! ”  Janey docilely took the

envelope. When they were outside, “ S ay,

Janey, what are you going to buy with the two

dollars? ”  N ora asked.

What was she going to buy with the two

dollars? That was a new idea. " Why I

wasn’t going to do anything with it.”  Janey

answered as one who had already considered

and decided this point. “ l was going to bring

it back to Mr. Martindale.”  ,

“ B ring it back! ”  N ora said in the extreme

of patronizing scorn. “ Aw gee, ain’t you the

mutt! B ring it bark! Why. don’t you know

that money belongs to you 2 ”

“ B elongs to me.”  Janey repeated with an

intonation, electric with surprise. “ Why,

N ora, how can it? ”

“E asiest thing you know,”  N ora asserted.

“ N  ow if somebody gives you some money to

do an errand and it don’t come to as much as

they expected, then you take the extra change.

S ure you do! Why, don’t I know? ”  she went

on with an increasing volume of moral indig-

nation, as Janey’s expression continued to

question this statement. “ Why, don’t me

brother, the bell-hop, always take the extra

change and don’t me brother, the messenger

boy, do the same and don’t me father tell

them to do it? Me Michael makes five dollars

extra that way some weeks.”

“B ut, N ora!”  Janey stopped and thought

hard. S he was finding all this evidence fairly

overwhelming and yet, somewhere in the logic

there was a flaw. For an instant she chased it

futilely about in her thoughts; it always eluded

her. “ If it is mine oughtn’t I to put it in the

bank— you know mother and I are saving up

for a bicycle?”

“Aw bicycle nuttin’l”  N ora said in ac-

cents fairly impassioned with conviction.

“S pend the money while you got it. B e a

sport! S ee here, Janey,”  she added with one

of those expansive bursts of generosity to

which, in the case of other people’s funds, we

are all susceptible, “ Why don’t you give the

little ‘wop’ enough to take him to Paradise

Park? ”

“ Why that’s what I’ll do,”  Janey said with

a beaming face. “N ora, if Mr. Martindale

gave me five dollars and told me to take five

cents for me and five cents for Caroline and

the bill that he thought was four dollars and

seventy-five cents was, really and truly, two

dollars and seventy-five cents and I am bring-

ing back fifteen cents and I give Tony fifty

cents, how much is left for me to spend?”

“ O h, gee,”  said N ora. “ H and me that one

at a time, will you? ”

Janey complied. And considering every-

thing, N ora solved this problem in higher

mathematics with lightning rapidity.

“ O ne dollar and sixty cents,”  she announced

finally.

The. next morning Mr. James Martindale

found himself in fine writing fettle. H is type—

writer began to clack busily fifteen minutes

after breakfast. Twelve o’clock came and a

first draft of his article lay completed on his
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“Look out for pirates, highwaymen and such like"

with Nora. This. to Janey’s great regret, was
sel(lom—only when they met going to the
post-otiiee. Janey found Nora's society fasci-
nating. For. to every convention that Janey
recognized as an immutable social law. Nora
was‘ insurgent. llncle Jim called her a “ sul-
phite.” Nora thought things that nobody else
thought. She said them as fast as they came
into her mind. And she put them in a lan-
gange all her own. On the subject of Searsett
for instancc,—thus Nora, as they started for
the village.

“Oh. ain’t it the dead old hole? Nuttin'
doing from morning till night. Gee. l’ll be
dippy in the nut if I don’t go back to N’Yoik
pretty soon. VVhy in N’Yoik it’s just wan thing
after annddcr. The ice-cart and the hoikey-
poikey cart and hoidy-goidy man and then the
theayterl Little ohl N’Yoik for mine. Aw,
gee, see who’s here‘. Where’d the little wop
come from, Janey? ”

“ That little boy who’s crying,” Janey said,
“is Tony Ferrero. I don’t know what you
mean by a ‘ wop.’ "

“ A ‘ wop’s ’ a ginncy.” Nora explained.
“Well, I don't know what :1 ‘ginney’ is,

Janey said sullenly.
“ Aw— back up! — a ' ginney's ’ a tlago.”
Janey shut her lips. But it was no use.

Curiosity rose and overwhelmed her. “ \Vell.
I don’t know what a ‘ dago ’ is," she admitted
reluctantly.

“ Ain't it the limit.—a ‘ (lago's’ an Eyetal-
ian.”

“ Yes, Tony is an Italian,
“ \Vhat’s the matter. Tony? ”

The subject of this discussion. a youth of
about six, was hanging over the fence of the
road that led to the station. At Janey's ques-
tion he lifted a little olive faee. through whose
dirt parallel streams of tears had worn paral-
lel white waterways. The rest of him was
mainly a pair of huge, black,velvety eyes. held
in their sockets by a soppy mass of eyelaslies.

“Pepi and Pietro and Giovanna and Giu-

ri » E Cougle

7!

” Janey said.

seppe are going to I’aradise I’ark—and they
won't take me — and l"m waiting here ~ to see
them go by.” Tony emitted between howls

“ I think that’s pr-rtiokly dretlle." Janey id
wrathfully. “ W'hy won't they take you. Tony? "’

“Because llve got only five eents.” Tony
said, opening a dirty paw to prove his state-
ment, hnt still howling indnstriously. “And
they’ve saved up enough money — and I want-
to go-oo-no too-no-oo.”

“ Have, you ever heen to Paradise Park,
Janey!” Nora asked.

“Of course," Janey said in a superior tone.
“It's the most wouderfnlest place you ever

saw, Nora. All the buildings are white and in
the night, it's lighted’ with colored lights, and
there’s a pond with a pink fountain and real
swans in it. and a beautiful lady, with no
clothes on, dives from a great high place into
the water. and there’s a circus. but you have
to pay ten cents to go in, and a tent where they
tell your fortunes, and a lovely lady, covered
with beads and pink stuff on her face, told me
I would marry a dark-compleeted gentlemum
with eleven children. Oh, it was just like
fairy—land.”

Tony set up a fresh sob at each new item in
Janey‘s catalogue of wonders. Nora’s upper
lip qnivered like a rabbit’s. “ Gee, why didn't
rne brother draw me a bigger check,” she said
regretfully. “Still,”'she went on philosoph-
ically, “the hayseed where I board says I got-
ter pick berries this afternoon. I’ll take Para-
dise Park in some day before I go. I bet Coney
has it. beat. though.”
“I bet it hasn't.” Janey said indignantly.

“ Once a lion got loose in Paradise Park and
nearly ate everybody up.”

At the thought of this unparalleled attrac-
tion. Tony emitted a howl so long and sus-
tained that there was no comforting him.
\Vhen the little girls left. after a minute or
two of vain remonstranee. he was still weeping.

“ Oh. here's l\lallon"s." Janey said. “ Come
in, Nora.”

 

SUCCESS
Mr. Mallon greeted them joe'Il:1rl_v. “ And

what can I do for you this mornin;r, Miss
Blair! "’

"Mr. Martindale asked me to pay a bill
here." Janey began importantly, removing the
elastic band from the envelope. “ llere's the
hill. and here's five dollars."

“ All right! Al-l-l-l r-r-r-right! ” said Mr.
Mallon. “Two-seventy-five from five leaves
two dollars and a quarter. I'll put the change
back in the envelope. Janey. Look out for
pirates. highwaymen and sneh like.“

“Yes. Mr. Mallou," Janey said obediently.
“But I guess you’ve made a mistake. Mr.
Martinrlalc said that bill was four dollars and
seventy-tive cents, and you‘d put twenty-five
cents into the envelope."

" Well you tell Mr. Martiudale." Mr. Mellon
said. "that he's just like all the rest of them
litery fellows that come down here—kinder
absent-mimled and unpraetieal. That hill"s
t\vo—seventy-ti\'e as plain as the nose on your
face. although I did make it a four first and
then changed it to a two. You tell him for me
that wt-‘ll all be cutting eoupons off him if he
don't look at his hills :1 little closer.”

“ Yes. Mr. Mallonl ” Janey dneilcly took the
envelope. \Vln‘-n they were outside. "Say,
Janey, what are you going to buy with the two
dollars!" Nora asked.

\\'hat was she going to hu_v with the two
dollars! That was a new idea. “ Why I
wasn't going to do anything with it." Janey
answered as one who had already considered
and decided this point. " l was going to bring
it haek to Mr. 1\Iartind-ale.”

“ Bring it back! " Nora said in the extreme
of patronizing seorn. " Aw gee. ain’t you the
mutt! I?r[n_I/ if lrarl'! Why. don‘t you know
that money belongs to you Z ”

“ Iielongs to me." .lane_\' repeated with an
intonation, eleetrie with surprise. " VVhy,
Nora. how can it? "

"Easiest thing you know.” Nora asserted.
Now if somehody gives you some money to

do an errand and it don't come to as much as
they expeeted. then you take the extra ehangc.
Sure you (lo! Why. don't I know 1 "’ she went
on with an increasing volume of moral indig-
nation. as Jzme_\"s expression continued to
question this statement. “ \\'hy, don't me
brother. the hell-hop, always take the extra
change and don’! me brother, the messenger
boy, do the same and don’t me father tell
them to do it! Me Michael makes five dollars
extra that way some weeks.”

“ But. Nora!" Janey stopped and thought
hard. She was finding all this evidence fairly
overwhelming and yet, somewhere in the logic
there was a flaw. For an instant she chased it
futilelyabout in her thoughts; it always eluded
her. “ If it is mine oughtn’t I to put it in the
bank—you know mother and I are saving up
for a bicycle?”

“Aw bicycle nuttin Nora said in ac-
cents fairly impassioned with conviction.
“Spend the money while you got it. Be a
sportl See here, Janey,” she added with one
of those expansive bursts of generosity to
which, in the ease of other penple’s funds, we
are all susceptible. “ Why don’t you give the
little ‘ Wop’ enough to take him to Paradise
Park?"

“Why that’s what I’ll do,” Janey said with
a beaming face. “ Nora, if Mr. Martindale
gave me five dollars and told me to take five
cents for me and five cents for Carolina and
the bill that he thought was four dollars and
seventy-five cents was, really and truly. two
dollars and seventy-five cents and I am bring-
ing back fifteen cents and I give Tony fifty
cents, how much is left for me to spend? ”

“ Oh, gee,” said Nora. “ Hand me that one
at a time, will you ? ”

Janey complied. And considering every-
thing, Nora solved this problem in higher
mathematics with lightning rapidity.

“ One dollar and sixty cents,” she announced
finally.

sin

The next morning Mr. James Martindale
found himself in fine writing fettle. His type-
writer began to clack busily fifteen minutes
after breakfast. Twelve o'clock came and a
first draft of his article lay completed on his
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desk. B efore going down-stairs Mr. Martin-

dale read his peroration — —  read it and smacked

his lips over it.

“What is our final decision in regard to

these gentlemen of the tainted money? Is

there anything that can be said in excuse,

aught that can be urged in extenuation? We

have looked at the matter from every point of

view and we find— nothing. Can we even

dignify them by comparison with the high-

waynien of an older time? For those gentry

robbed only the rich and — —  it has been said —

gave often to the poor. H ow about the finan-

cial f00t~pads on the highway of our modern

industrial life? We find there no such miti-

gating nobility. For they rob only the poor.

It is true, that, in a certain left-handed way,

they may be said to give back to the poor—

in those numerous gifts to charities and educa-

tional institutions which have already been

considered. B ut here again we must look for

the motive. Are these gifts really gifts or are

they monuments to a vainglory? N o, we can

find no excuse for them. B arnacles on the

ship of state, festers on the body of the com-

monwealth, they stand our chief obstacles

to illumination, enlightenment, progress and

freedom.”

Mr. Martindale put his manuscript down,

ran lightly down the stairs and j oined the

group on the piazza.

It was an attractive group.

Pretty, blond Mrs. B lair, in a soft blurred

muslin of rose and black, worked at her filet

lace. Mrs. B enton swung in the comfortable

Gloucester hammock, her glance turning at

regular intervals to brother who slept in his

blue bassinet. Mr. Warriner puffed comforta-

bly at his pipe, a pitcher of lemonade at his

elbow. Down by the fairy pond, a bobbing

flaxen head and a bobbing brown one indicated

that Janey and Caroline were engaged in one

of their mysterious games.

Mr. Martindale inserted himself into the

Indian chair, finding pipe and tobacco to his

hand on one of its broad arms. H e puffed for

a few moments in silence. “ O h, say,”  he said

suddenly, “didn’t I hear Caroline crying in

the night? ”

“S he was sick about an hour,”  Mrs. B enton

explained. “ O nly tummy-upset.”

“Janey was restless too,”  Mrs. B lair said.

“ S he wasn’t sick exactly, but she tossed and

turned and talked in her sleep all night long.

I can’t think of anything that could have made

them sick. S urely there was nothing harmful

in that blanc-mange dessert.”

“ N o,”  Mrs. B enton agreed. “ As far as that

goes, the children hardly ate a mouthful for

dinner. I couldn’t force anything into Caro-

line.”

“ Well,”  said Mrs. B lair philosophically, “ I

suppose we must expect these kickups about

once in so often. B ut it does seem queer that

the two children should be sick together. Why

here’s Mrs. Dean— I didn’t see you coming,

L aura— — you must have come down over the

cliff. Mr. Martindalc, let me introduce you to

Mrs. Dean. Mr. Martindalc, Mrs. Dean.”

Mrs. Dean bowed. S he shook hands with

Uncle Jim and Mrs. B enton. Then she set-

tled her big, wholesome bulk of blond woman-

hood into the steamer-chair and with a sigh

of relief accepted the fan and the glass of

lemonade which Mr. Warriner offered. “ It’s so

hot the moment you get out of the shade,”  she

explained. “ and I’m so tired. E 'thel was sick

all yesterday afternoon and part of the night.”

“O h, you poor thing!”  sympathized Mrs.

B lair. “Y ou know E thel, Marcia, she’s that

darling little thing that lisps so. \Vhat’s the

matter with her, L aura? ”

“O h, nothing serious— sick at her stom-

ach. It seems that she and Janey and Caro-

line went on a prolonged spree yesterday—

Janey bought her a whole bag of candy. Janey

is the most generous little thing I ever saw — — -

I think she’d give her head away if it wasn’t

fastened to her shoulders.”

“ I believe that’s what’s the matter with our

children,”  Mrs. B lair said with a gleam of in-

tuition. “Don’t you remember, Mr. Martin-

dale, you gave them each five cents and I gave

them a penny? ”

I7

" Will I have to go to prison?”

The talk ranged desultorily over neighbor-

hood interests for a quarter of an hour.

“Well, I must be getting back to my suf-

fering offspring,”  Mrs. Dean said at last. “ I

held her hand the whole morning and now I

guess I’ve got to read to her. H ere’s Mrs.

E lliston coming up the drive. I must go. If I

wait until she gets here, I’ll stay an hour.”

“I never saw such a conscientious mother

as that girl is,”  Mrs. B lair commented. “ E th-

el’s her only child and she j ust lives for her. If

anything happened to her, I don’t know—

Good afternoon, Mrs. E lliston. Mr. Martin-

dalc, let me present you to Mrs. E lliston. Mr.

Martindalc, Mrs. E lliston. Do sit down, you

poor child. This lemonade will cool you off.

Did you ever see anything like the heat of

that causeway?”

Mrs. E lliston was little and pretty and

brown. Great dark circles under her eyes

seemed to accent a certain fretful childlike

quality of her personality. S he shook hands

with Mr. Martindale, greeted the more famil-

iar members of the circle, gave herself up

finally to monologue.

“ Mr. E lliston told me to tell you, Mr. Mar-

tindalc, that he’s coming over here to-night to

quarrel frightfully with you about that last

article in The Moment. B ut I won’t quarrel

with you. If there’s anything I hate it’s an

infant industry. I say give it an inch and it

becomes a trust. Girls, don’t I look like a

string’t— I feel like one. I was up all night

with John. I never had such a time with him

in my life —  sick to his stomach. About two I

called Doctor R obinson. B ut I couldn’t get

him. Mrs. R obinson say there’s a perfect epi-

demic of tummy-upset to-day— she said three

other children, N anny Phelps and B ee B oland

and little Jo H arris were sick all night long.

Doctor R obinson didn’t get a wink of sleep.

And that reminds me, Mrs. B lair, will you ask

Janey —  I’m begging this of all the parents— -

not to offer John any more candy. J aney’s the

soul of generosity. And yesterday afternoon

she took John into S impson’s and gave him

two ice-cream sodas and a big bag of candy.

That wouldn’t have been so bad, but it seems

she finished him off with half a dozen pickle

limes. B ut don’t think I’m finding any fault

with Janey. Mr. E lliston and I are both so

crazy about her, I’ll buy her this moment if

you’ll sell her to me.”

Mrs. B lair said, “ Why certainly, Mrs. E llis-

ton, I’ll speak to her about it.”  Mrs. B lair

talked with unusual vivacity during the rest

of the call. B ut at moments her manner he-

came a little distrait. And their prettycaller

had hardly moved out of ear-shot before, “ H ow

could Janey have spent so much money? ”  she

burst out. “ E leven cents would never pay for

two ice-cream sodas and all that candy and

those pickle limes.”  S he gazed blankly at her

trio of listeners who, equally blank, gazed back

at her. B ut before anybody spoke, “ There’s

the telephone,”  she exclaimed. “I’ll answer

it.’

S he returned to the piazza, a look of utter

perplexity on her face. “Why, it was Mr.

Ferrel-o,”  she said. “ Y ou know, Jim, the

Italian that has the little greenhouse on the

lower road. H e wanted to thank me because

Janey gave Tony— that’s the youngest boy,

Marcia, the one with the wonderful eyelashes— —

fifty cents to go to Paradise Park yesterday.

Fifty rents! Why. Janey never had fifty cents

in her life. “That do you suppose it means? ”

Again nobody answered. B ut everybody’s

face grew slightly serious.

“Call her up,”  Mr. Warriner said, “we’ll

put her through the third degree.”

Mrs. B lair marched into the house and rang

the dining-room bell furiously. Janey and

[ Continued on pug: 46]
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MAGAZINE
lesk. Before going down-stairs Mr. Martin-
lale read his peroration ~ read it and smacked
his lips over it.

“Wlmt is our final decision in regard to
these gentlemen of the tainted money! Is
there anything that can be said in excuse.
night that can be urged in exteuuationf We
have looked at the matter from every point of
\'l(‘\\’ and we find—nothing. (‘an we even
lignify them by comparison with the high-
tvaynicn of an older time? For those gentry
robbed only the rich and — it has been said —

lave often to the poor. How about the finan-
'ial foot-pads on the highway of our modern
industrial life? We find there no such miti-
zating nobility. For they rob only the poor.
It is true, that, in a certain left-handed way,
they may be said to give back to the poor——
11 those numerous gifts to charities and educa-
zional institutions which have already been
-ousidered. But here again we must look for
‘he motive. Are these gifts really gifts or are
hey monuments to a vaiuglory‘! No, we can
ind no excuse for them. Baruaeles on the
:hip of state, festers on the hod_v of the com-
nonwcnlth, they stand our chief obstacles
:o illumination, enlightenment, progress and
:'rcedom."

Mr. Martindnle put his manuscript down,
ran lightly down the stairs and joined the
group on the piazza.

It was an attractive group.
Pretty, blond Mrs. Blair. in a soft blurred

nuslin of rose and black. worked at her filet
nee. Mrs. Benton swung in the comfortable
Liloncester hammock, her glance turning at
'egular intervals to brother who slept in his
due bassinet. Mr. \Varriner puffed comforta-
)l_v at his pipe, a pitcher of lemomnle at his
>lbow. Down by the fairy pond. n bobbing
laxen bead and a bobbing brown one indicated
hat Janey and (‘aroline were engaged in one
lf their mysterious games.

Mr. Martindnle inserted himself into the
Indian chair, finding pipe and tobacco to his
land on one of its broad arms. I-Ic putled for
1 few moments in silence. “ Oh, say," he said
ulddenly, “didn’t. I hear Caroline crying in
he night‘! ”

“ She was sick about an hour,” Mrs. Benton
-xplained. “ Only tunnny-upset.”

“Janey was restless too,” Mrs. Blair said.
‘She wasn’t sick exactly, but she tossed and
urucd and talked in her sleep all night long.

Z can’t thinkof anythingthat could have made
hem sick. Surely there was nothingharmful
n that blanc-mange dessert.”

“ No,” Mrs. Benton agreed. “ As far as that
rues, the children hardly ate a mouthful for
llllI1,(;‘I'. I couldn’t force anything into Caro-
me.
“ \Vell,” said Mrs. Blair philosophically,“ I

mppose we must expect these kickups about
nice in so often. But it does seem queer that
he two children should be sick together. \Vhy
1ere’s Mrs. Dean—-I didn’t see you coming,
Laura—_vou must have come down over the
'litI. Mr. Martindale, let me introduce you to
llrs. Ilcan. Mr. Martindale, Mrs. Dean.”

Mrs. [Jean bowed. She shook hands with
Jnclc Jim and Mrs. Benton. Then she set-
'led her big. wholesome bulk of blond woman-
iood into the steamer-chair and with a sigh
if relief accepted the fan and the glass of
emonade which Mr. \Varrinerofiered. “ It's so
iot the moment you get out of the shade.” she
Ixplained. “ and I’m so tired. Ethel was sick
lll yesterday afternoon and part of the night.”

“Oh, you poor thing!” sympathized Mrs.
Blair. “Yon kno\v Ethel, Marcia. she's that
larling little thing that lisps so. What‘s the
natter with her, Laura? ”

“Oh, nothing scrions—sick at her st.om-
ich. It seems that she and Janey and (‘aro-
ine went on a prolonged spree yesterday—
Ianey bought her a whole bag of candy. Janey
s the most generous little thing I ever saw —

I think she’d give her head away if it wasn’t
"astened to her shoulders.”

“ I believe that’s what’s the matter with our
:hildren,” Mrs. Blair said with a gleam of in-
;uition. “ Don’t you remember, Mr. Martin-
lale, you gave them each five cents and I gave
zhem a penny?”

v i : Couglc
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“ Will I have to go to prison?"

The talk ranged desultorily over neighbor-
hood interests for a quarter of an hour.

“Well, I must be getting back to my suf-
fering ofispring,” Mrs. Dean said at last. “ I
held her hand the whole morning and now I
guess I’ve got to read to her. Here’s Mrs.
Elliston coming up the drive. I must go. If I
wait until she gets here, I’ll stay an hour.”

“ I never saw such a conscientious mother
as that girl is.” Mrs. Blair commented. “ Eth-
el’s her only child and she just lives for her. If
anything happened to her. I don’t know-
Good afternoon, Mrs. Elliston. Mr. Martin-
dale, let me present you to Mrs. Elliston. Mr.
Martindale, Mrs. Elliston. Do sit down, you
poor child. This lemonade will cool you ofl'.
Did you ever see anything like the heat of
that causeway?”

Mrs. Elliston was little and pretty and
brown. Great dark circles under her eyes
seemed to accent a certain fretful childlike
quality of her personality. She shook hands
with Mr. Martindale, greeted the more famil-
iar members of the circle, gave herself up
finally to monologue.

“ Mr. Elliston told me to tell you, Mr. Mar-
tindale. that he’s coming over here to-night to
quarrel frightfnlly with you about that last
article in The Moment. But I won’t quarrel
with you. If there's anything I hate it’s an
infant industry. I say give it an inch and it
becomes a trust. Girls, don’t I look like a
string?——I feel like one. I was up all night
with John. I never had such a time with him
in my life—sick to his stomach. About two I
called Doctor Robinson. But I couldn't get
him. Mrs. Robinson say there's a perfect epi-
demic of tummy—upset to—day — she said three
other children. Nanny Phelps and Bee Boland
and little Jo Harris were sick all night long.
Doctor Robinson didn't get a wink of sleep.
And that reminds me, Mrs. Blair, will you ask

Janey — I’m begging this of all the parents-
not to offer John any more candy. Janey’s the
soul of generosity. And yesterday afternoon
she took John into Simpson's and gave him
two ice—erearn sodas and a big bag of candy.
That wouldn’t have been so had, but it seems
she finished him ofi with half a dozen pickle
limes. But don't think I’m finding any fault
with Janey. Mr. Elliston and I are both so
crazy about her, I’ll buy her this moment if
yon’ll sell her to me.”

Mrs. Blair said, “ Why certainly, Mrs. Ellis-
ton, I'll speak to her about it.” Mrs. Blair
talked with unusual vivacity during the rest
of the call. But at moments her manner he-
came a little distruit. And their pretty caller
had hardly moved out of ear-shot before, “ How
could Janey have spent so much money?” she
burst out. “ Eleven cents would never pay for
two ice-cream sodas and all that candy and
those pickle limes.” She gazed blankly at her
trio of listeners who, equally blank, gazed back
at her. But before anybody spoke, “ There’s
the’ telephone,” she exclaimed. “I’ll answer
it.

She returned to the piazza. a look of utter
perplexity on her face. “Why. it was Mr.
Ferrero,” she said. “ You know, Jim, the
Italian that has the little greenhouse on the
lower road. He wanted to thank me because
Janey gave Tony—that's the youngest boy,
Marcia, the one with the wonderful eyelashes—
fifty cents to go to Paradise Park yesterday.
Fifty rents! Why. Janey never had fifty cents
in her life. “What do you suppose it means? ”

Again nobody answered. But everybody’s
face grew slightly serious.

“Call her up,” Mr. Warriiier said, “we’ll
put her through the third degree."

Mrs. Blair marched into the house and rang
the dining-room bell furiously. Janey and

[Continurd on pug! 46l
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Mending B roken“ Men

A Prz'xon t/zat is Founded Upon H ondr, S elf. R espect and

t/ze Dignity of Useful L afior in t/ze O pen flz'r

B Y  GE O R GE  CR E E L

\

"Ii-limiH E  road camp— a clean,

5' orderly collection of white

tents— dotted a great pine

grove at the foot of the

mountain. Among the

convicts. trooping in from

the day’s work, were mur-

xmgm:;m= @ n dercrs, forgers, train rob-

bcrs, burglars and all the

dark what-not of crime.

B ack at the ranch, some miles away, the

master of the cider mill was a “life timer,”

T
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Convicts Packing Fruit in a Prison R anch.

proud as a peacock over the warden’s praise

of his apple vinegar. O f the men that sang

and sweated in the orchards and alfalfa fields,

many came under the heading, “desperate

criminals.”  The very boy that drove us had

blood on his hands and was “ in for life.”

The fat cook, all anxiety while awaiting j udg-

ment on his mince pie, had committed a ter-

rible crime, and the youthful waiter, who

humbly begged our opinion of some pathetic

daubs in oil, was doing “twenty to thirty.”

And not a single man in stripesl N owhere

an armed guard! “'orking on ranches and

roads, fifty and one hundred miles away from

the penitentiary— in no manner distinguish-

able from free labor— j ust one thing stood

between these men and escape. And that

thing was the “ word‘of honor”  they pledged

the warden when he gave them chance to leave

cramped cells for healthful, helpful work in

the open air.

E ven in the penitentiary itself, crouched

grim and ugly under j agged granite clifis at

Canon City, there was this same sense of sun

and hope and courage, the same startling

absence of those angers, hates and dull de-

spairs that mark the average prison.

“Criminal nature!”  As Thomas T. Ty—

nan, the young warden of the Colorado S tate

penitentiary, propelled his sturdy 'bulk into

the automobile, his merry Irish face lost its

usual smile, and he fairly snarled the words.

“ That’s the kind of talk that makes me sick.

I tell you, there isn’t any!v Come right down

to it, and this thing they call ‘criminal na-

ture ’ is only human nature at its worst. L ook

at those menl Take ’em one at a time. H on-

est to goodness, I’ve been on many a camp-

ing trip with fellows that weren‘t half as fine

and likeable and square. When theorists talk

to me, I tell them that the real ‘criminal prob-

lem ’ is to get rid of these criminologists that

fill the people with a lot of solemn dope about

criminal eyes, criminal ears, criminal mouth,

and that sort of 'stufiu It’s all poppycock.

Why,'shave that shock head of yours, take off

the collar and tie. put yourselfin sticking

shirt, and the average criminologist would

weep with j oy at the sight. N ot long siné e

a man came in who had all the beauty of a

Christ picture, but after the barber and tailor

got through with him, he looked the kind of

a fellow we hate to meet on a dark night.

“E ver hear that story,”  he continued,

“ about the lawyer who took his wife to court?

After she had looked around a minute, she

gave a sudden shudder. ‘ My,’ she whispered,

‘what an awful creature the prisoner is!’

“ ‘ S h-h-h! ’ her husband hissed. ‘ The pris-

oner hasn’t come in yet. That’s the j udge.’

“That’s what this criminology business

does for us. It establishes hard and fast pre-

conceptions in the average mind, and makes

for instinctive prej udices and fake conclu-

sions. E very man who gets arrested is neces-

sarily a criminal, the place for criminals is

the penitentiary, and the purpose of the peni-

tentiary is punishment. It’s all wrong. H is-

tory doesn’t hold an instance where cruelty

ever cured an evil. There was a time when

offenders against the law were hanged on gib-

bets along the roadside. We’ve gotten away

from that wicked stupidity, but we still cling

to the idea of some extreme punishment that

will beat goodness into bad men.”

“ As I understand it, your system— ”

“ S ystem!”  Warden Tynan’s interruption

sounded like a tire explosion. “Always some

word to boggle over. It’s because we all sit

around waiting for somebody to draw up a

system or present a program that we don’t

get anywhere. Words! Words! They fall

on individual endeavor like a wet blanket,

and keep each man from hustling out, using

his head and heart, and doing his level best

to better the conditions at hand. I haven’t

got any system. I don’t want any. When

I took this j ob, a lot of knockers asked what I

knew about ‘criminal nature.’ I told ’em I

didn’t know a dad blamed thing. B ut after

years of commercial traveling, rubbing up

against all sorts of people, I felt that I did

know human nature, and was perfectly will-

ing to let it go at that.”

Tom Tynan, let it be explained. was a

“drummer”  at the time of his appointment.

Governor S hafroth, sick to death of graft and

mismanagement in connection with state in-

stitutions, wanted a warden who would con-

duct the penitentiary with the same measure

of honesty, efficiency and competency that pri—

vate business demands. And so he waved the

organization to one side, turned down the

eager horde of loyal workers, and named Tom

Tynan.

The confidence was not misplaced. In the

first month, the young warden poked a stubby

forefinger into a thousand and one dark holes

of graft. H e found that the ground had not

even been broken for buildings that were re-

ported in process of erection — — that the peni-

tentiary had paid for more coal than had been

received for the use of all Canon City— that

there was no check on sales or purchases, and

that prices were what the favored merchant

chose to ask —  that the prison, in fact, was re-

garded as legitimate loot by a certain select

coterie. H e went to work and smashed that

“prison ring”  to the fineness of a “busted

incandescent lamp.”  H e started accurate

bookkeeping, called for bids on every purchase,

and bought and sold in the open market. Af-

tcr securing contractors' estimates on the cost

of new buildings and various repairs, he j oy-

fully “ sicked " competent convicts on the dif-

ferent j obs. and did the work for about one-

tenth of what it would have cost had he let

it out. A “life timer ”  drew plans for the

new hospital, carpenters and masons taught

others the secret of skill in stone and wood,

and this beautiful new building, which other-

wise would have cost the state $ 75,000, was

finished for $ 15,000.

H e screened the entire prison, freeing con-

victs from the wretchedness and danger of

infectious diseases carried by flies, replaced

leaky roofs. sold broken stoves and rusty pipes

to the j unk dealer. and installed modern heat-

ing and plumbing; sent rutted flagging to the

hog pens for feeding platforms, and saved the

cost of the new concrete floorings and walks

in brooms alone. And all of this work was

done by the men themselves, the entire insti-

tution being repaired and improved at a mini-

mum eost to the taxpayer.

H e reorganized the tailor shops and kitch-

ens, gave the prisoners warmer, better-fitting

clothes and improved the food. Drunken, in-

efficient keepers. with no recommendation save

political “ pull,”  were discharged, and orders

given that there should be no more striking

or cursing, but that all offenses against dis-

cipline must be reported to the warden for his

action. Armed guards were banished from

within the walls, as Warden Tynan believed

that this constant threat incited violence. H e

threw dark cells open, unlocked dungeons, and

let it be understood that the day of the

“ square deal”  was on.- S unday “ audiences"

were instituted, and every prisoner with re-

quest or complaint was allowed to come before

the warden and “make his talk.”  Within a

month he had knives on his desk that had

been sharpened in secrecy and hate— laid

Ute Pass R oad Camp near Green Mountain Falls.
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Mending Broken“ Men
.4 Prison that is Founded Upon Hanoi, Se!/‘.Re.rpect amt’

t/ie Dz'gm'ty of Useful Laéor in Me Open .413“
By GEORGE CR1-ZEL

u

='l'3W‘"'°'”"HE road camp——a clean,
orderly collection of white
tents—dotteLl a great pine
grove at the foot of the
mountain. Among the
convicts, trooping in from
the day's work, were mur-
derers. forgers, train rob-
hcrs, burglars and all the

dark what-not of crime.
Back at the ranch, some miles away, the

master of the cidcr mill was a “life timer,”
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Convicts Packing Fruit in a Prison Ranch.

proud as a peacock over the warden’s praise
of his apple vinegar. Of the men that sang
and sweated in the orchards and alfalfa fields,
many came under the heading, “desperate
criminals." The very boy that drove us had
blood on his hands and was “in for life.”
The fat cook, all anxiety while awaiting judg-
ment on his mince pie, had committed a ter-
rible crime, and the youthful waiter, who
humbly begged our opinion of some pathetic
daubs in oil. was doing “twenty to thirty.”

And not a single man in stripesl Nowhere
an armed guard! Working on ranches and
roads, fifty and one hundred miles away from
the penitentiary—in no manner distinguish-
able from free labor—just one thing stood
between these men and escape. And that
thing was the “ word of honor” they pledged
the warden when he gave them chance to leave
cramped cells for healthful, helpful work in
the open air.

Even in the penitentiary itself, crouched
grim and ugly under jagged granite clifis at
Canon City, there was this same sense of sun
and hope and courage, the same startling
absence of those angers, hates and dull de-
spairs that mark the average prison.

“Criminal nature!” As Thomas T. Ty-
nan, the young warden of the Colorado State
penitentiary, propelled his sturdy "bulk into
the automobile, his merry Irish face lost its
usual smile, and he fairly snarled the words.
“ That’s the kind of talk that makes me sick.
I tell you, there isn’t any! Come right down
to it, and this thing they call ‘criminal na-
ture ’ is only human nature at its worst. Look
at those menl Take ’em one at a time. Hon-
est to goodness, I’ve been on many a camp-
ing trip with fellows that weren't half as fine
and likeable and square. VVhen theorists talk
to me, I tell them that the real ‘ criminal prob-
lem ’ is to get rid of these criminologists that
fill the people with a lot of solemn dope about
criminal eyes, criminal ears, criminal mouth,
and that sort of stuff.’ It’s all poppycock.
Why. shave that shook head of yours, take off
the collar and tie, put yourself in a,tic-king
shirt, and the average criminologist‘ would
weep with joy at the sight. Not long since

it i E Couglc

a man came in who had all the beauty of a
Christ picture. but after the barber and tailor
got through with him. he looked the kind of
a fellow we hate to meet on a dark night.

“ Ever hear that story.” he continued,
“ about the lawyer who took his wife to court?
After she had looked around a minute. she
gave a sudden shudder. ‘ My,’ she whispered,
‘what an awful creuturc the prisoner is! '

“ ‘ Sh-h—hl ’ her husband liisscd. ‘ The pris-
oner hasn't come in yet. That's the judge.’

“ That’s what this criminology business
does for us. It establishes hard and fast pre-
conceptions in the average mind. and makes
for instinctive prejudices and fake conclu-
sions. Every man who gets arrested is neces-
sarily a criminal, the place for criminals is
the penitentiary, and the purpose of the peni-
tentiary is punishment. It’s all wrong. His-
tory docsnlt hold an instance where cruelty
ever cured an evil. There was a time when
offenders against the law were hanged on gib-
bets along the roadside. We’ve gotten away
from that wicked stupidity, but we still cling
to the idea of some extreme punishment that
will beat goodness into bad men.”

“ As I understand it, your system—
“ System!” Warden Tynan’s interruption

sounded like a tire explosion. “Always some
word to boggle over. It’s because we all sit
around waiting for somebody to draw up a

system or present a program that we don't
get anywhere. Words! Words! They fall
on individual endeavor like a wet blanket,
and keep each man from hustling out, using
his head and heart. and doing his level best
to better the conditions at hand. I haven’t
got any system. I don't want any. When
I took this job, a lot of knockers asked what I
knew about ‘criminal nature.’ I told ’em I
didn’t know a dad blamed thing. But after
years of commercial traveling, rubbing up
against all sorts of people, I felt that I did
know human nature, and was perfectly will-
ing to let it go at that.”

Tom Tynan, let it be explained. was a
“drummer” at the time of his appointment.
Governor Shafroth, sick to death of graft and
mismanagement in connection with state in-
stitutions, wanted a warden who would con-
duct the penitentiary with the same measure
of honesty, efliciency and competency that pri-

n

Ute Pass Road Camp

SUCCES
vate business demands. And so he waved th
organization to one side. turned down tb
eager horde of loyal workers, and named Toi
Tynan.

The confidence was not misplaced. In tl:
first month, the young warden poked a stubb
forefinger into a thousand and one dark hols
of graft. He found that the ground had nt
even been broken for buildings that were re
ported in process of erection ——that the pen
tentiary had paid for more coal than had bee
received for the use of all Canon City —th:
there was no check on sales or purchases. an
that prices were what the favored merchai
chose to ask — that the prison, in fact, was r

garded as legitimate loot by a certain selc:
coterie. He went to work and smashed th:
“prison ring” to the fineness of a “bust;
incandescent lamp.” He started accurai
bookkeeping, called for bids on every purchas
and bought and sold in the open market. A
tcr securing contractors‘ cstiniatcs on the co

of new buildings and various repairs, he joj
fully “ sicked ‘' competent convicts on the di
ferent jobs. and did the work for about on

tenth of what it would have cost had he l«
it out. A “life timer" drew plans for tl
new hospital, carpenters and masons taugl
others the secret of skill in stone and woo
and this beautiful new building, which othe
wise would have cost the state $75,000, vr:

finished for $15,000.
IIe screened the entire prison, freeing coi

victs from the wrctchedness and danger 4

infectious diseascs carried by flies, replnct
leaky roofs. sold broken stoves and rusty pip
to the junk dealer. and installed modern hea
ing and plumbing; scnt ruttcd flagging to tl
hog pens for feeding platforms, and saved tl
cost of the new concrete floorings and wall
in brooms alone. And all of this work w
done by the men themselves, the entire ins1
tution being repaired and improved at a mi:
mum cost to the taxpayer.

He reorganized the tailor shops and kitc
ens, gave the prisoners warmer, better-fittii
clothes and improved the food. Drunken, i
efficient keepers, with no recommendation sa

political “ pull," were discharged, and orde
given that there should be no more strikii
or cursing, but that all ofienses against di
cipline must be reported to the warden for 1
action. Armed guards were banished fro
within the walls, as \Varden Tynan believ
that this constant threat incited violence. I
threw dark cells open, unlocked dungeons, in
let it be understood that the day of t
“ square deal” was on. Sunday “ audience:
were instituted, and every prisoner with 1

quest or complaint was allowed to come befc
the warden and “make his talk.” Within
month he had knives on his desk that h
been sharpened in secrecy and hate—ln 
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there by men from whom the weight of re-

venge had been lifted.

With reference to the “criminal problem,”

so much can any warden do. And so much

can any governor do, for the. world is full of

Tynans. They are not found. however, among

ballot-box staffers and saloon bosses, and it is

from these,‘too often, that governors choose

their office holders.

B ut Tom Tynan didn’t stop at “cleaning

up ”  penitentiary conditions. As he worked.

his vision grew, and his mind sung with new

and big ideas. N ow the penal laws of Colo-

rado are very sane and amazingly humane.

In the first place there is the “indeterminate

sentence.”  lnstead of being sent to the peni-

tentiary for a definite term of years, as in most

other states, the offender is given a minimum

and maximum,that is, from one. to three. or

six to ten. or twenty to thirty. If he conducts

himself in model fashion. he wins one month

"good l)(‘llfl\’l()l"tllll(‘“ during the 'irst year.

two months in the second year, three in the

third. and so on. At the expiration of his min-

imum sentence. minus “ good behavior time,”

he is released on parole. B ut he continues the

ward of the state. O n the first of every month

in the first year, and every three months

thereafter until final release. he must report

his occln'nition. surroundings and prospects to

the warden. if he fails. an order for his re-

arrcst goes forth. and he is brought back to the

penitentiary to serve his maxinnnn sentence.

The Colorado law also permits the employ-

ment of prisoners on outside work. and for

all labor performed “ on honor of trust" away

from-the penitentiary. an additional ten days

of “good tinzc " is allowed. There is no sug-

gestion of the contract system in this, the.

moving idea having been to work state pris-

oners on highways, thereby giving them an

outdoor life and at the same time building

roads that could not otherwise have been af~

forded. It was under this law that Tom

Tynan set sail for big results. l'ndcr other

administrations. only a comparatively small

number of “short timers”  have been given

this privilege of road work. Warden Tynan

changed all this. \Vhercver a county wanted

a road built. and was willing to make an ap-

propriation to cover the necessary additional

expense, he put out his road camp, and started

the work. And in selecting his men he paid

absolutely no attention at all to length of sen-

tcnce or nature of crime, but took them as

they were pushed forward by his system of

'gradcd rewards. This plan, carefully laid,

enabled him to study each prisoner. determine

his character and reliability and decide j ust

how far he could be trusted. As a conse-

quence there are eight “life timers”  on the

road, and “border terrors " work side by side

with petty offenders from the city.

\

R ed H ill in the Foreground, S howing R oadway Constructed by Prisoners.

Ask Warden Tynan. and be will tell you

that he has had his chief trouble with

“ hoboes." H e has found the petty offenders

— “j ellybacl\'s." he calls them— not half so

susceptible to reclamation as the so-called

“desperate criminals”  and not nearly so

worthy of trust.

During 1909-1910 fifty miles of road were

built — - splendid scenic stretches —  almost

half blasted out of solid rock. These great

thoroughfares cost the taxpayers only $ 56,700,

an amount that included the cost of ten over-

secrs. feed of teams, and the purchase of

$ 3.798 worth of horses. tools and equipment

that reverted to the state. H ad the work been

done by contract, the cost would have been

$ 212,160. so that the convicts practically

earned $ 151460 on the road work alone.

H olding that farm labor came under the

meaning of the law. Warden Tynan com-

menced renting ranches on the “half-crop”

plan.

hundred and fifty acres. Upon taking charge

he found a drove of sixty hogs and a small

bunch of chickens. H e added some blooded

swine to the drove, purchased an incubator

and selected convicts to “ boss the j ob.“ The

earnings from these sources— farms. pens

and hroodcries— for the biennial period end-

ing December 1, 1910, were $ 38,000 in cash,

and $ 16290 in consumed products.

‘ The amount saved to the state during the

same period by having the prisoners repair

and build in and around the penitentiary was

$ 106.74“. so that it will be seen that Warden

Tynan balances a total of $ 316,496 in cash and

N inety Convicts are Worked from this Camp.

At the present time he is farming seven ‘

labor against the $ 225,000 appropriated for the

upkeep of the penitentiary. practically $ 91.-

49" profit from an institution that is usually

regarded as so much dead Weight— and all

accomplished without interference with free

labor and without capitalizing the helplessness

of the prisoners.

()f the seven hundred and odd men in the

penitentiary. a daily average of three hundred

have been employed outside the walls, coming

to strength and decency and self-respect in the

sun and wind. and enabled to go back into the

world without prison pallor or furtive eye.

Again. with reference to the “criminal

problem.”  as much as this can be done by any

state. (lolorado conditions are not peculiar,

and these laws can be adopted by any com-

monwealth without any great change or clash.

The N ew E ngland criminal, in his essentials,

differs little from the Western criminal, and

any plan that reclaims the one will be suc-

cessful with the other.

Mending broken men. instead of shattering

them into still more useless bits. is not a re-

form made possible by certain local conditions.

but a big. necessary idea. workable anywhere.

B ut it is in what he hopes to do, rather

than in what he has done, that the young war-

dcn's chief importance really lies. B owling

along in the machine, between road camps

and ranches, now voluble. now silent, be de-

\eloped his idea of what a penitentiary should

he. and what penal servitude should do. A

dreamer, perhaps. but the kind that makes his

dreams come true. A builder of air castles.

maybe, but with foundations under them.

S uch men. dynamic couplings of idealism and

achievement, are leading the sane and suc-

cessful revolt- against the “pra('-ticability”

that is unimaginative. the. “conscrvatism’y

that is stupidity and tradition. In increasing

numbers they are throwing off the dead

weights of customs and precedent— theycall

from community to community-— fast-form-

ing groups lock shoulders—  and out ofv it all

is a national movement pushing forward to

efficiency and fairness and to the fraternity

preached by Christ.

“ After all. what is a penitentiary but the.

human record of society's own crimes and

failures?“ Ile waved an emphatic arm at

the immiitain's amazing harmony of colors

— at the pastel tints of horiZ on and plain.

" Would God have taken such pains to make

the world beautiful if H e had meant to put

cvil into the hearts of men? The prison, with

its wretched huddle of unfortunatcs, is the

result of our own greeds, rapacitics. cruelties

and igmiranccs S lums, saloons. predatory

wealth. social and industrial inj ustices, debas-

ing environments, lack of opportunity, corpo-

ration corruption— thcse things make crime.

and criminals. “'0 must get at the social and

economic causes—  remove the curse of invol-

untary poverty —  equalize opportunity —  " his

voice trailed off into a mumblc. and he sat

silent for a bit.

[ Continued on page 38.]
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iere h_v nieii froni whom the weight of re-

i-iigc had hoen lifted.
\Vitli rofereiit-e to the “t-riniiiial probleiii,”

3 much can any warden do. And so much
an any g‘()\'('TllO1' do, for the world is full of
'_Vnmis. Tlitxv are not foiiiid. liowever, iiii'.0iig
allot-hox 2-‘tutiors and saloon lins

.
and it is

ruin tl1L‘:€.lCt)U often. that govt-riiors choose
it-ir office lioldt-rs.
But Toni 'l‘yii:iiidiiln’t stop at “ cleaning

1)” peiiitmitiziry t-rinditioiis. As he worked.
is vision grew. and his mind sung with new
iid big ideas. Now the penal laws of Colo-

 

rido are very saiio and iiiiiazingly liuinane..
IAll the first place there is the iiitletoriiiiiiiite

-iitoii('e." Instead of lifllllg sent to the peni-
-iitiary for ii di-tiiiito ti-rni of _\'i-airs, as in iiiost
tlii-r staitos. the otleiider is given a niiniinuiii
iid iiiiixiniuin.tliut is. from Ulll‘. to tliroo, or
ix to ten. or twenty to thirty. If lin 4-ontliu-ts
inisclf in niodt-l fashion. lii- wins Ull(‘ iiiontli
gootl l)l'llfl\’ll>t‘l.lHll‘" during the 'irst year.

Wu niontlis in the st-i-oiul _\'l’1ll'. thrt-v in this
iird. and so on. .\t the ('X]lll'fltll)l] of his iiiiii-
iiuiii st-iitt-iir-9. iiiiiiizs “ grind lit-havior tinit-,”
:~ is ri-le-ast-d on ]Iil!‘I)lI‘. Hut l'I(‘ t-uiitinut-s the
'ar<l of the state. On the first of every inoiitli
I the lirst _\'(*ur. and ('\‘vr_V l.llI‘l‘l‘ iiioiitlis
lieri-iifter until tinal releast-. lin niust riiport
is oi-i-iiputioii. siirrouiirliiig:-: and prosiiot-ts to
ho Wfll"(ll‘l]. If lw fails. an order for his r(>~
rrost goes forth. and ll(* is llI'Ull,L'lIl, liar-k to the
I‘llltPllllfll'_V to serve his inaxiiiiuiii st-iiteiivo.
'l'lit- (‘olorado liiw also poriiiits the t-niplo_v—

imit of pi-i.-oiu-rs on outside work. and for
ll labor porforiiied “ on honor of trust ‘’ away
roin-the ]\(‘1lll'(“tIfl{1l‘)', an additimial ten days
f “good t.in.o" is allowed. 'l‘lit-re is no sug-
t-stioii of the ('(Il1Il'l1(‘t systoiii in this. the
ioviiuz id:-a liaiviiig heen to work state pris-
uers on liiqzliimys, tll(‘I'l‘ll_V giriiig tlwni an
utdoor life and at tho same time huilding
wads that l'(Illl(l not ntlierwise have hot-ii af-
irdod. lt was under this law that Tom
'_vnan set sail for big resiilts. l'iidt~r other
dniiiiistrations, only :1 l30l]1]1{1rfltl\'f‘l)' small
unilit-r of “sliort tiinors" have l’)(‘(‘]1 given
llS pri\'ile<,zr> of road work. \\'ardnn 'l‘_vnan
l1€\Hf.!(‘(l all this. \\'lierover n I-onnty wanted
road liiiilt. and was willing to make an ap-

ropriation to t-over the iim-o:=sar_\' mlditioiial
xiii-iise, he put out his road oaiiip, and started
)I' work. And in st-li-1-tiiig his IIlL‘Il llt‘ paid
listnliitely no attention at all to lengrth of sen-
'll4‘{‘ or nature of i-rinir‘. hut tool; tlimii as

l(‘_V worn puslicd forward h_v his system of
rad:-d rt-wards. This plan. r-arefiilly lnid.
iiahlml him to study (‘£1(‘l1 prisoiior. (l(‘tC‘l'H1l1’l8
is t-liara<-tor and rnlialiility and dc-ride just
ow far he t"Olll(l ho triistotl. As It (‘onse-
llt'Il<7(‘ tlioro are l'lf_"l}l “lifo timers ” on tho
uad. and “horilnr it'X‘t'ti1‘.~' " work side li_v side
‘itli nutty nflmitlors froin the eity. 
 Got -316

 
Red Hill in the Foreground, Showing Roadway Constructed by Prisoners.

Ask \V‘.1!'ll(‘ll 'l'yiii1ii. mid liv will tr-ll you
that he has had his i-hit-l' ti-ouhlo with
“ liohoos." lll‘ has found the potty ufir-iiilers
—"jell_\'lui<-ks." he calls tlit-ni~—not half so
siisceptililo to r(‘(‘l:1H]IltlOIl as tho so-i-zilled
"(lt‘s']iOl':l1'(' t'l‘lllll1l&1lS” and not iiezirly so
\\'0!‘tll_\‘ of trust.

During 11N|SL191l| fifty niilos of road were
built —— >'[>lt‘ll(ll(l sin-iiiw >‘[I‘I'l(‘ll(‘i— almost
half hlasted out of solid rtv Tlit-so great
tlIfvF01l[Il1fflf(‘§t-ost tliv tzixiiiiytirs only $.'it'»,T(>0_
nn amount that lHt‘lH(l1‘1l the t-ost of tmi over-
soers. ft-ml of teaiiis, and the puri-linso of
$3.7-“S worth of ll0l“'(‘?‘. tools and PI]lll[)nl(‘lll.
that revertvil to the suite. Had the work he-en
done l)_\' vontriit-t. tho t-ost would have lwen
-‘l“_’1:?,]6(l. so that the (‘0tl\'l(‘T.~‘ practically
earned $1 WAGID on tho road work fll0l1E‘.

Holdiiig that farm lahor (‘flIl|(‘ under the
nieaniiig of the law. \V‘xll'(l(‘ll Tyiiaii vom-
n1(‘ll('(‘(l routing: I‘fllll’l1l".< on the “lialf-orop"
plan.
hundred aiid tit't_\' at-res. Upon taking eliurge
he found ii drove of sixty hogs and ii small
hunt-h of i-liit-kniis. He addoil soiiie hlooded
swine to the drme. 1iiirt-liasod an iiiiniliator
and st-lt-vtetl (‘0.'l\'i(‘f.s' to " boss the joh." The
t-:iriiiiu:s from these s0iirces—fariiis. iieiis
and lironrlt-rit*~'.—i'rir the biennial pt-rind end-
ing Dom-iiiher 1. 15910. were $Z5.‘<,0lItI in cash,
and $]l‘-.200 in eoiisiiined prodiu-ts.

‘

The miinuiit snvml to the state during: the
saine period liy having the prisoiit-rs 1‘(‘|)flll'
and liiiild in and around the poiiih-iitiar_v was
$1tIfi.74(i. so that it will he stir-ii that \\'nril«-ii
Tyiiaii li:ilaiinn<=a total of $31fi.l9l‘»in t‘fl.<ll and

  \'.

 
 

At the ]I1‘(‘.~'(‘l1l’ tiiim he is fanning: seven
‘

lahor amiiiist tho $'2'_’.">.(>()0 :1]\])T<i]lri:1tP(l for the
ll[)l{l’l‘|) of the [)(‘I|l[(‘llllIl]',\'. liriin-ti:-ally $59].-
49¢; profit. from an institution that is nsiially
l‘l",:'2lI‘llt‘(l as so llIll('lI dt-ad wi-i;:lit—aiii:| all
:]('t'IIHl]illslIl"Il witlioiI’t l]lt(‘rl(‘T(‘ll('l‘ with. free
lzilior and without <-agiitalizimr the lit-lplessiic-ss
of the prisoners.

()l' the svveii llllll(ll'(‘(l and odd [H01] in the
iir-iiitviitiary. a daily zl\'PI'n;.!(‘ of three lniiidred
ll:l\‘l‘ liooii eiiiplnyml outside the wzills. Ptillllllg
to strviigztli and (ll‘(‘PI)C)' and self-rospt-rt in the
sun and wind. and euahled to go hat-k into the
world witlinut prison pallor or furtive e_v(-.

.\i::iiii. with roferoiioo to the “t-riuiiiiul
prol-lt=iii." as niueh as this r-an he done by any
state. (‘nlorado conditions are not peculiar,
and those laws can be adopted by any mm-
nioiiwealtli without any great change or clash.
The New Eiigland criminal, in his esseiitials.
(lifiers little from tho \V'(-stern crimiiial, and
any plan that rot-laiiiis the one will he suc-
t-ossfiilvwitli the other.

Mentliiig hrokmi iiion. lH~‘lP:1rl of sliattoring
theni into still H101‘? iisolixss hits. is not a re-
form iiiiido ]')tis.-ill)l(* h_\' l'P1‘l'!lllI l(il‘2ll (-oiiditioiis,
but :1 hi;:. iiet-t-ssary ideal. workable ariywhere.

But it is in what he lioiies to do, ruther
than in what he has done. that the young war-
rlt-ii's oliief iiiiportaiiov really lies. Bowling
along in the maoliinc-, hr~tweeii_ road camps
and rant-hes. now \'Hll1l)ll". now silent. he (le-
\PllJ[It‘(l his idea of what ii ]K’lllf(‘llti1ll‘_V should
he. and what penal servitutlti slioulil do. A
(lt‘(‘flHlFI‘, perliaps. hut the kind that inake-S his
dreams come true. A builder of air castles.
iiziiylie, but with fouiidzitions under them.
Suvli men. d_\'mimi(' voiipliiigs of idealism and
Ilt‘lllFV(‘II1&‘Ht, are leadiiu: tho sane and sun-
ct-ssfiil revoltr a,r:ninst the “prat-tit-ahilit_v"
that is iiiiimagiiiative. the “r-oiisor\'iitisiii”
that is stiipitlity and tradition. In iiit-rt-iisiiu:
iiunihors they are tlirnwiiig off the dead
\\'('iL'llts of <-us-toms and [ll‘(‘('0Il(‘HC—‘tl](‘)'_1:llll
from miiiii:iiiiit_\' to voininiiiiity—fiist-foriii-
in}: groiips look sliouldors—aiid out of it all
is a iiational Hi(I\‘t"!n('llt piisliiiit: forward to
('fll(‘ll‘ll(‘_\' and fziiriiess and to the fratoriiity
[)l'Pa(‘ll(‘(l by Christ.

“.\t‘t0r all. wliat is a pt>nitentirlr_v hut the
liiiiii:iii r(‘t:uI‘ll of sot-it-t_\"s own 1-riiiii-s mid
ft\illlt‘(‘<?“ llv wa\‘c-d an oiiipliativ arni at
tho iiioiinttiiii's aiitaziiig li:irinoii_\' of <-olnrs
—at tho pastel tints of lmI‘l'l.uI| and plain.
“ Would (iotl ll2lV(‘ tailton such pains to iiiake
the world lwiiiitifiil if He had lI1(‘flllt to put.
evil into tho l1('aI'lS of inon? The prison, with
its wrotvlit-tl huddle of iiiifortiiiuitos, is tho
result of our own _I|'(’(*4l.~‘, riipat-itii-s. ('l‘llt‘ll.l(’s'
and l,2'}]4)I':ltl('(‘.~‘ Slums. saloons. ])I'L‘(lzlt0l'_\'
\\'(‘flllll. sot-inl and industrial iiijiistic-es, dt-hns-
int: enviroiiiiioiits. hit-k of npportiiiiity (-orpo-
ratioii corruption —tliest,- tliingrs make (-riurr-
and i-riiiiinals. We must get at the sot-i:il and
(‘('0H()lIll(‘ t-:iiist‘s—reiiiove the uiirsv oi" invol-
untiiry 1io\'e.rt_v — (‘1|ll1lll7.(‘ o1>portuiiit,\' —

" his
\‘(hl(‘(‘ trailod oil into a ltlllllll)lI'. and lit‘ sat
silent for a hit.

[Czmlirmrd on page 38.]
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A L ittle Dream of E mpire

A '1 'ragz'c E pisode oft/1e [ Mexican R eoo/utz'on

Preceded by a L etter and an E ditorial l“.xplanation

R I. ('ICX 'l‘ltt). (".n... March 9, 1911.

A barb-wire fence marks the last of the

American frontier in the desert of the (‘olo-

rado. the line between (’alifornia aml L ower

California 011 the north side of the fence

Americans have stood and watched a revolu—

tion in progress on the south side. They

have seen a town taken by insurgents. men

killed and government buildings burned.

and they have shaken hands with rebel gen-

erals across the fence. They have seen troops

attempt to retake the town and retire de-

feated. and after watching a battle and lis-

tening to the hum of bullets through an

afternoon. they have gone to their homes

and their peaceful affairs. as from a show,

at the fall of the curtain of night.

In one of the little towns of the Imperial

Y alley, north of the barb-wire fence. the edi-

tor of a local paper was reading his proofs.

and he barely glanced up as a young man in

well-worn corduroy entered the room and

laid some papers carelessly upon the table

at his elbow.

“ Perhaps you may want to print that: if

not. your waste-basket is big.”  The young

man spoke the words curtly. turned aml

went away. and the editor looked neither at '

him nor the papers he had left. but retained

a vague impression from his cursory glance

that the fellow was young. roughly dresser] .

and possibly a sort of hobo. Wanderers of

that type. previously rare in the desert. had

appeared in numbers since the waves of war

had begun breaking against the barb-wire

fence. and they were drifting back and forth

across the line.

When the day's work was done. the editor

picked up the manuscript so negligently left.

and read it. And then he went. out upon

the streets of E l (‘eiiti-o. and searched for

the man in corduroy. but with little hope of

finding him. for he had not tin-d face or

l'orm in his memory and thclc was no sig-

nature to the manuscript. The search was

futile.

The editor took the manuscript across the.

street to the editor of the other local paper.

and they agreed that it was not country

newspaper “stuff.”  and that it would be un-

fair to the unknown author of “ A L ittle

Dream of E mpire." to accept his careless

gift and let his story live but a brief hour

and be buried in their files with the news of

the day.

This is all that we know of the origin of

the story. It is a vivid sketch of Mexicali

and the Mexican insurrection. and if it is

as good a tale as we think it is. it is worthy

a larger audience than we can connnand for

it. We have retained one page of the origi-

nal manu= cript. substituting a typmvritten

page. that we may identify the author cer-

tainly if a claimant ever appears in answer

to the advertisements we shall publish to

attract his attention. If no claimant shall

appear and prove his claim within a reason-

able timc. your check for the story shall be

given to the R ed (‘ross. which is caring for

the wounded of both sides. who are brought

to the barb-wire fence, delivered to the

American troopers on guard at the line. and

taken to the hospital in Cfllt‘X lt‘O , the Ameri—

can border town.

AL IA-2N  l\' E L L Y . Imperial Valley Press.

A. l). Micmrrasr. Daily Free L ance.

This is the letter j ust as we received it.

and here follows the story. We have for-

warded our check in payment for it to Mr.

Kelly. with permission. in case he fails to

find the unknown author within a reasonable

time. to turn it over to the lted (‘ross S ociety.

' ’l‘ui: E m'roas.

..sie

B ug‘j fiuauniu‘l“ I Were a philosopher l

' might rellect. As it is. I

shall tcll the story simply.

There isn’t much to tell;

j ust the events of a few

days. the futile aspirations

of a human pawn on tllc

chessboard of Destiny. It

is a bit of true pathos in

a mosaic of. farce: a tragedy of a comic-opera

revolution.

It happened at L os Cuerros. which. if you

look upon the map, is somewhere j ust across

the imaginary line. which separates the United

S tates from the land of Mariana. L os (‘ner-

ros consists in the main of about half a hun-

dred buildings given to the drinking of strong

liquors and the playing of games of chance.

Then there are the dwellings of our sisters in

scarlet and other buildings which are devoted

to purposes Worse than any of these. For the

land to the north made an effort to be decent.

and many things. driven across the border.

made. here their last camp. The place is a

depot for smugglers of coolies and opium. and

a refuge for petty ofienders whose malfeasance

never rose to an importance j ustifying extra-

dition.

N ear the border is the custom house in the

hands of Mexican government officials. a sleek.

fat-j owled set who wring bribes from the rich

and blood from the poor with equal avidity.

Then on the barren plain which surrounds the

town are the wretched mud huts of the. rho-

Ios. H ow they eke out an existence in so in-

hospitable an environment, (lod only knows or

seems to care. B ut this I know: when the

cattle were butchered the poor came to the

abattoir— grizzled old men. lean-faced Wom-

en and smiling children — -and carried off the

ofial. every scrap of it. for food. All this. but

no more than this. is L os Cuerros. There is

not a residence worthy the name. not a build-

ing devoted to the more. legitimate pursuits

of commerce. not a church, not a school. It

is a nest of parasites on the desert; a town

of two nations with the virtues of neither.

lint at the time I best. know. it was hardly

a scene of gaycty. however rough. The garish

lights no longer disputed the serene suprem-

acy of the myriad stars, and the musical si-
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A Little Dream of Empire
A '1'!‘/zgic Episo//e q/it/1e z’l/{extra}; Reruo/1/tiozz

l’rc-‘ceded by a Letter and an Editorial Explanation
EL ('i«:x'rao, ("\1... l\lareh 9, 1011.

A harh—\vire I'em~e inaiks the last of the
.‘\111t‘1‘l(‘t1l1 frontier in the ules-ert oi" the t‘olo-
rinlo. the line hetween (‘alitornia and Lower
California ()n the north .\'ltl(‘ of the fenee
.»\nn-rieans have Stt)()(l anil \\‘:1lClll’(l a revolu-
tion in pio;_vre.~s on the south side. 'l‘he_v
have seen a town taken In‘ iiisiit';.r,eiits, men
killed anil government l>iiilrliin;< l)lll'll('(l.
and the_v have shaken lumtls with rehel _1en~
erals t1(‘H)!-‘S the fence. 'l'he_v have seen troops
attempt to retake the to\\'n and retire (le-
ff‘t'll(’(.l. and after watehin;: a battle and lis-
tening to the hum of hullets through an
afternoon. they have gone to thei1' homes
and their peat-et'ul attairs. as from a show,
at the fall at the eurtain of night.

In one of the little towns of the imperial
\'alle_\', north of the harh—wire fenee. the edi-
tor of a local paper was reading his proofs.
and he haiel_\' glaneed up as a _\‘oun_I: man in
well-worn eortluroy (‘.Ht('I'(‘(l the room anll
ltllll some papers earelesslv upon the table
at his elbow.

“ Perhaps you may want to print that: if
not, your waste—hasket is hig.” The young
man spoke the words <-urtly. tlll11(‘(l and

 

went a\va_\-'. and the editor looked neither at ’

him nor the papers he hail left. but l‘(‘t£tll1(‘(l
a vague impression from his eursor_v glance
that the fellow was _voun':. l‘()11}_7lll_\' ilresserl,
and possil>l_\’ a sort of hohn, \\'anilerers of
that t_\'pe. previonsl_v rare in the (lesert. had
appeaieil in numhers sin:-e the waves of war
lnnl l)t';.{ll11 lI|t‘t1l(lltf1' agrainst the harh-wire
fenee. and the_\' were drifting hack and forth
aeross the line.

When the ila_\"s work was (lone. the etlitor
pielu-«l up the manuscript so negli_L‘entl_\' lelt.
aml reail it. .~\nil then he went mil upon
the streets of El (‘entro. and F(‘t1l'(‘ll(’4l tor
the man in (-or:lnto|\'. hut with little hope of

G0t I8l€ [.~i:;:iti.‘::

tinilin}_: him. for he hacl not iiveil fate or
form in his ineniorv aunt theie \vas no sit.’-
naluie to the maiiuseiipl. 'l'he seareh was
futile.

The t‘(llt<il' took the inanuseript aeross the
street to the eilitor of the other loeal paper.
anal they a;;'ree(l that it was not eountr_\'
newspaper “ stuff." and that it would he un-
fair to the unknown author (it “A Little
llieam oi" l’.Inpire" to at-eept his eareless
gift and let, his story live but a hrief hour
and he lmrietl i11 their files with the news of
the (lay.

This is all that we know of the ori;zin of
the story. It is a \'l\'ltl sketeli of .\{e.\'ieali
and the Mexican insurr '-tion, and if it is
as good a tale as we think it is. it is worthy
a larger ainlienee than we ean eommaml for
it. We have retained one page of the origi»
nal nianu—‘eript. suh~titutin;_r a t_vpewritten
page. that we may i<lentit'_\' the author (‘er-
tain|_\' if a elainiant ever appears in answer
to the. atlvertiseiuents we shall puhlish to
attraet his attention. lt' no elainiant shall
appear and prove his elaim within a reason-
ahle time. your eheek for the story shall he
given to the ltt‘(l ("rn ' whieh is earing for
the \\'0lll1(l(‘(l of hoth sides. who are lnought
to the harh—wire fenee, ll(‘li\'(‘1‘(‘(i to the
.-\meriean troopers on guartl at the line. and
taken to the hospital in (lalexieo. the .\nieri-
ean ll0I‘ll(‘1' town.

/\I.I,i:.\i K ELLY. imperial Valley Press.
A. I). ;\fi-:mtrasT. l)ail_\* Free Lanee.

 

  

'l'his is the letter just as we reeei\'e<l it.
anrl here follows the story. We have for-
\\’t1l‘tl(‘(l our eheek in pa)'iiit'iit for it to .\lr.
l\'ell_V. with permission. in ease he fails to
that the unknown author within a l‘easoIi:ilvle
time. to turn it over to the “Ml (‘ross Soeic-t_\'.

'[‘n r. linrroas.

SUCCESE

uuaus2_t:run'.:n:.«uE]: 1 ‘Wu, 3 P]li1lN_l_hm,
inight retleet. As it
shall tell the story simpl
There isn't mueh to tel
just the events of :1 t1
<la_vs. the futile aspiratior

I: of a human pawn on tl
(‘llt‘.~’slitI:ll'll of l)estiny.
is a hit of true pathos

(1 lnosilie of faree: £1 lrilgeilyoil :1 eunlit'-ope
revolution.

It happenetl at l.o< Cue“-0;. wk];-h_ if 3,-(
look upon the map. is somewhere just ac-ro
the innnzinary line whieh separates the Unitt
-\,'tates- from the land of Jlmianu. Los (‘ue
ros eonsists in the main of about half a hu
«lred huildingrs given to the ilrinkingof stroi
liquors and the playing of games of ehnm
Then there are the tlwelliinzs of our sisters
searlet and other huiltlings whieh are devnti
to purposes worse than any of these. For t’
land to the north matte an effort to he deeei
and nn1n_v things. driven neross the t)0l'(il
made here their last eainp. The place is
depot for sinu;_r_Lrlers of eoolies and opium. :11
a refuge for petty ottonrlers whose nialteasnn
never rose to an importanee justitying extr
(lition.

Near the border is the eustom house in t
hantls of t.\iexi<-an izovernment ottieials. a slet
fat-jowletl set who wring: hrihes from the ri
and l)lI)()(l from the poor with equal aviilit
Then on the harren plain whieh surrounds t
town are the wreteln-<l mud huts of the (-11
(as. How they eke out an existence in so i
hospital-lo an environtnent. (toil only knows
seenis to eare. But this I know: when t
cattle were huteliereii the poor eume to t
ahattoir——,r:ri7.'/.leLl olcl men. lean-{need wm

en and smiling ('lIil(ll'(’ll——aml earrieil ott t
ofial, every serap of it. for food. All this. b
no more than this. is Los (hierros. There
not :1 resiileuee worth_\' the name. not rt huil
ing devoted to the more legitimate pursu‘
of eommeree. not a ehureh, not. a school.
is a nest of parasites on the desert: :1 tot
of two nations with the virtues of neither.

But at the time I hest know. it was hard
it seene of L:a_vet_v. liowever rough. The tzari
lights no longer <li.~‘|I1ltNl the serene suprei
aey of the ll1_\'Tl11tl stars. and the inusieal ‘
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lcnce was unbroken by the mechanical discords

of the electric piano. Well 1 remember those

nights of earth and sky and crisp cool air.

when wc heard only the stealthy tread of some

marauder in our own ranks. or the incisive

“ Quicn rice?“ of some unseen sentinel. For

we of-thc Arn:_v of L iberation were in posses-

sion. A strange adn'iixturc we; in truth more

like an armed mob than an armv. ()utlaws

from both sides of the border, Y aqui and pcon,

derelict .nnl super-tramp, cowboy and adven-

turer. socialist and malcontent — ~ uudrilled.

undisciplined and without a leader \vorthy the

name; but all intoxicated by freedom from the

thousand restraints of orgauiZ ed civilization

which had so long held as in check.

Among those who formed the. group to

which I belonged was a tall slender lad. who

seemed to command attention without (“011'

sciously demanding it. L ithe and dark and

sinewy. his was the brow of the intellectual

and the eye of the dreamer. As bloodthirsty

as a young wolf. he had the deportmeut of a

high-school boy; an adventurer with the mien

of a cavalier; an outlaw with the imagination

of a poet. We became acquainted one night

as we paced a lonely beat side by side. That

day we had passed through our first skirmish,

he and l in the same rifle-pit. and had laughed

at the bullets and _iccred at the enemy as we

drank wine and smoked cigarettes 0f the loot

of L os (‘uerros.

B ut on the other side it was tragedy. real

tragedy. for the soldiers of the Dictator, peace-

ful little Mexican peasants who had been torn

from their beloved families and their small

ranches of maize and frij olcs. Clad only in

clothes of light cotton. with sandaled feet

and straw soinbrcros. they had marched over

mountain and desert. through chilly nights

and burning days. They had climbed rough

boulder-strewn paths, and waded canals in

which. even on the desert in January, the.

water was icy cold. And with empty bellies

and faint hearts they had arrived. ()ne volley

had they fired. then. withered by the fire from

our rifle-pits. they had rccoiled. only to be

[ Continual on page 41]

Those “Good O ld Days”  of the Drama

W/L v our S tage Isn’t lV/zat it Used to B e— — and lV/gy it N ever ll/as

Author of “ O ur B illion Dollar S mile,”  “ The Moving Picture R evolution,’

“ The Golden Age .Y crcr Was The Present

.'l_(/c."-— P00r i’ic/un'zl’s Almanaclr.

..R O M time to time some

ancient gentleman bursts

into print on the subj ect

of the (lood O ld Days of

the stage. wails over the

lamentable depreciation in

public tastes. raves about

what he is pleased to call

“ the classics " and won-

ders in a spasm of hysteria what we all are

ccming to anyhow. These patriarchs of all

ages- doubtless mean well, but why has it

never occurred to them that their remarks

are without originality? Don’t they recall

that when they were young men and women.

old folks Used to sit about the tallow dips,

lamenting the same old lamentations, omitting

the same old nonsense? In nearly every in-

stance these disconsolate friends are men and

Women of culture and refinement, and yet if

they Would reach around to a bookcase. pull

down any antique tome and turn over the

pages. they would find that they are plagiariz-

ing other old people who insisted on airing

similar views in the winter of their lives.

Why is it that the stage and home cooking

are the only things that have consistently

been on the. decline for the last three hun-

(lred years L t And why, if half what these old

folks say is true. haven't the dramatic and

culinary arts reached the. bottom by this time?

Anybody with one good eye and recourse to a

public library can ascertain with case. that

ever since the advent of George Frederick

(‘ookc in this country. bewhiskcred pessimists

have been comparing the contemporary stage

with the one of a dead generation. to the great

(lisparagcmcnt of the former.

as: immminac: ‘
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There must be'

B Y  GL E N MO R E  l)AVIS

a limit. a bottom. a finish somewhere to the

pit into which American theatricals have been

tumbling for the last one hundred and ten

years. If we are on the way to the demnition

bO W-WO WS  and have been heading there since

the days of H allam, when are we due to ar-

rive?

An elderly and eminent critic, recently the

author of an autobiography in which he was

kind enough to make occasional mention of

R ichard Mansfield. heads the. present-day list

of carping antiquarians. O ut of key with all

the rest. of the literary orchestra. he. seems

to find the maj or output of living authors and

playwrights j uiccless, tasteless.'insipid. Ib~

sen, S udcrmann. H nuptmann. D’Annunzio, he

has never been able to commend. O ur younger

American authors do not hold a candle to the

writers of yesteryear. “ Mrs. Dane‘s Dc-

fense" left a bad taste in his mouth and an

indifferent performance of “ Cymbeline ”  drew

a four-column adulatory review. a consider-

able portion of which was devoted to praise

of a relative who, at the time. was probably

the worst living or dead actor in any country.

“ Prej udiced ”  is a mild word and an easy one.

For many a year this scholarly gentleman has

been prej udiced in favor of the people he liked

and who liked him. The ,fact that most of

them have preceded him to a land where it is

hoped there is no stage, may explain his pref-

erence for the past. If so. the same topsy-

turvy reason may apply to other worshipers of

the (lood Qld Days.

The writer has lived not half so long nor so

wisely as the man in question. llc regrets

that William J. Florence. B illy B urton. S ir

H enry lrving. Mary Anderson and Dion

B oucicault were not intimate friends of his.

but. gets a crumb of satisfaction from the

knowledge that he is tied with the stage

’ ctC.

N estor in that neither ever shook hands with

S hakespeare, S ir William Davenant. Con-

grevc, Molicrc. L ope de Vega, Wychcrley. (‘ol-

ley Cibber. Goldsmith or R ichard B rinslcy

S heridan. The author does know E ugene

Walter, Wynchell S mith, H enry Arthur Jones,

David B elasco and Augustus Thomas. and he

admits a speaking acquaintance with Paul

Armstrong and Charming Pollock. H e be-

lieves he knows a good play from a bad one,

that he can tell efficient acting when he sees

it and that he is quite capable of comparing

To-day with Y esterday if literary remains fur-

nish any basis for comparison. Incidentally.

he does not believe in the Good O ld Days; in

fact, he. is of the decided opinion that they

never existed. And he thinks he can explain

why old plays are not received as they once

were, why they never will be and why they

should not be— all without the aid of a con-

federate or a net.

For every lasting change in men and things

there must be a reason— a fact that applies

equally to governments, religions, fashions,

scientific developments, literature, dramatic

art and pies. B romidic and axiomatic is also

the law of supply and demand. This rule has

always been in force and as long as it has ex-

isted you can gamble that the demand has

been the immediate paternal ancestor of the

supply. Franklin discovered a means of haul-

ing electricity out of the heavens, but if the

world had felt no need of this mysterious elec-

trical power, there would be no trolley-cars

and no incandescent lamps to this day. To

the pig-tailed Chinese we are indebted for

gunpowder and the compass, but if there had

been no demand for these interesting improve-

ments we would still be hunting partridges

with slung-shots and we would never depart

willingly out of the sight of land. If some
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 VI A GA Z I N If‘,
lcnee was unbrolu-n by the IlH’l'll:ll1lI‘2lldiseords
of the electrie piano. Well I remember tliose
nights of earth and >l\’_\‘ and erisp eool air.
when we heard only the stealthy tread of some
nmruudcr in our o\vn ranks, or the ineisive
“ (Ju/cu r[1'cI"' of sonie unseen sentinel. For
we of the 1\ru:_v of l.ilu-ration were in posses-
.~l()l]. .\ strangre admixture we; in truth more
like an armed mob than an armv, ()utlaws
from both ssiilr-s of the border. Yaqui and pa-on,
derelict. .md super-tramp, emvboy and adven-
‘urer. sot-ialist and Inaleonteut ~ umlrilled.
undisciplined and without a leader worth_v the
name; but all intoxicated hy freedom from the
thousand restraints of or;:ani7.e«l eivilization
whieh lmd so long held us in check.

Ainomz those who formed the group to
which I belonged was a tall slender lad. who
seenietl to eontnmnd attention without eon-
sciously demanding it. Lithe and dark and
sinewy. his was the brow of the intellectual
and the eye of the dreamer‘ As bloodthirsty
as a young wolf. he had the deportment of a
liigli-school boy; an adventurer with the mien
of a cavalier; an outlaw \vith the imagination
of a poet. \\'e became aequninted one nigzht
as we paced a lonely heat side h_v side. That
day we had passed through our first skirmish,
he and l in the same ritle-pit. and had laughed
at the lzullets aml jeered at the enemy as \ve
drank Wine and smoked eigarettes of the loot
of Los ('uerros.

2l

But on the other side it was trageuly. real
traged_v, for the soldiers of the l)i<-tutor. peace-
ful little Mexican peasants who had been torn
from their beloved families aml their small
ram-hes of maize aml frijolus. (‘lad only in
clothes of lirzlit cotton. with .-nndaled feet
and straw .sninbreros. they had marched over
mountain and desert, through ehilly nights
and burning days. 'l'liey lnul elimbed rough
boulder~strewn paths. and waded eanals in
which. even on the desert in .lanuar_v. the
\vater was iey cold. And with eutpty bellies
and faint hearts they had arrived. One volley
had they tired. then. \vitlu-red by the fire from
our ritle-pits. they had l-eeoiletl. only to be

[Cr/ri/[auralon page 4!] 
Those “Good Old Days” of the Drama

W/gr our S/age /.m't I///mt it Uxed to I)’e—mz(/ ////gy it ]Ve-ver W/as
Bv GL1-tumour: l)AVIS

Author of “ Our Billion Dollar Smile,” “ The Moving Picture Revolution,” etc.

" Tim (7()](]I'u .vl_(/e .\'«>rr-r Was 'I'I1r I’re.s*enf
.-ly/1'. —]’n0r ]i'ir'/:4Ii':}'s .-lhnilnric/.‘.

E3 “M3 D533 I{().\I time to time some
v ancient gentleman burstsE into print on the subject

>
F of the (ioud Old Days of

E the stage. wails over the
lamentable depreciation in
public tastes. raves about
what he is pleased to call
“the classics " and won-

ders in a spasm of hysteria what we all are
<'<‘IIli|I.‘.5 C" flH.\'l1o\v. These patriurr-hs of all
il.‘—'I‘~‘ doubtless mean well. but why has it
In-\'er oeeurred to them that their renulrks
are \vithout originality? Don’t they recall
that when they were young men and women.
old folks used to sit about the tallow dips,lamenting the saute old lamentations. emitting
the same old nonsense? In nearly every in-
stance these (list-onsolate friends are men and
women of eulture nml refinement. aml yet if
they would reaell around to a liookease. pull
down any antique tome and turn over the
pn(,.ve.s. they would find that they are pla,~_-'iari7.—
inn other old people who insisted on airing
similar views in the \vinter of their lives.

Why is it. that the stage and home eookinz
are the only things that have eon.si.stelltl,V
been on the decline for the last three hun-
(lred years! And why. if half what. these old
folks say is true. haven't the dramatie and
culinary arts reached the bottom by this time?
Anybody with one good eye and recourse to n
publie library ean ascertain with ease that
ever since the advent of George Frederick
(‘ooke in this eountry. bewhislcered pessiinists
have been comparing: the eontemporary stage
with the one of a dead generation. to the great
disparugeiiieiit of the former. There. must be

i
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a limit. a bottom, a finish somewhere to the
pit into which American theatricals have been
tumbling for the last one hmulred and ten
years. If we are on the way to the demnition
bow-wows and have been heading there sinec
the days of Hallam, when are we due to ar-
rive?

An elderly and eminent critic, recently the
author of an autobiography in which he was
kind enough to make oeeasional mention of
Richard l\ltInsl'iel(l. heads the prc:seut-day list
of carping antiquaritms. Out. of key with all
the rest of the literary orehestra. he seems
to find the major output of living authors and
pla'ywri;:ht.s juieeless. tasteless.'insipid. Ib-
sen. .\'udermann. Ilnuptmann. I3’Annun7.io, he
has ne\'er been able to eommeml. Our younger
Ameriean authors do not hold a candle to the
writers of yesteryear. “ Mrs. Dane's De-
fense" left a bad taste in his mouth and an
indifferent performance of “ Cymbeline" drew
a four-eolu'nm adulatory review. a consider-
able portion of whieh was devoted to praise
of a relative who. at the time. was probably
the worst living or dead actor in any country.
“ I’rejudieed " is a mild word and an easy one.
For many :1 year this scholarly gentleman has
been prejudieed in favor of the people he liked
and who liked him. 'lil10‘ffll'i that most of
them have preceded him to a land where it is
hoped there is no stage, may explain his pref-
erence for the past. lf so. the same top.s_v-
turvy reason may apply to other worshipers of
the (‘mod Old Ilays.

The writer has lived not half so loin: nor so
\visely as the man in question. lle regrets
that \\'illiam J. Florence. Billy Burton. Sir
Ilenry Irving. Mary Anderson and Dion
Boueieault were not intimate friends of his.
but gets a crumb of satisfaetion from the
knowledge that. he is tied with the stage

Xestor in that neither ever shook hands with
Sliakespeare. Sir William Davenant. Con-
greve, Molii-re. Lope do Vega, \\'ycherle_v. (‘ol-
ley Cihber. (ioldsmith or Richard Brinsh-_v
Sheridan. The author does know Eugene
\\'ulter, \Vynehell Smith,Henry Arthur Jones,
David Belaseo and Augustus Thomas. and he
admits a speaking aequaintanee with Paul
Armstrong and Charming Pollock. Ile be-
lieves he knows a good play from a bad one,
that he can tell etlicient acting when he Sees
it and that he is quite capable of comparing
To-day with Yesterday if literary remains fur-
nish any basis for comparison. Incidentally.
he does not believe in the Good Old Ilay's; in
fact. he is of the decided opinion that they
never existed. And he thinks he ean explain
why old plays are not received as they once
were. why they never will be and why they
should not be—all without the aid of a eon-
federate or a net.

For every lasting change in men and things
there must he a rea.-:on—a fact that applies
equally to govermnents, religions. fasllions.
.~:(-ientifie developments. literature. dramatic
art and pies. Ilromidie and axiomatic is also
the law of supply and demand. This rule has
always been in force and as long as it has ex-
isted you ean gamble that the demand has
been the immediate paternal ancestor of the
supply. Franklin discovered a means of haul-
ing: electricity out of the heavens, but if the
world had felt no need of this niysterious elec-
trical power. there would be no trolley-cars
and no incandeseent lamps to this day. To
the pi;z—tailed Chinese we are indebted for
gunpowder aml the compass, but if there had
been no demand for these interesting improve-
ments we would still be hunting partriilizes
with slum:-sliots and we would l1e\'cr «lo-part
willinizly out of the siglit of land. If some
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prehistoric Columbus had not hit upon the

wonderful idea that man could exist the year

round in any fertile part of the earth and had

not thus stumbled upon the necessity of wear-

ing clothes through certain seasons we at this

minute would be sitting in the shade of a fig

tree, in some even and easy locality close to

the equator, throwing stones at the ring-tailed

monkeys. And if the bulk of the theater-

going public, which, each year since the days

of .‘E schylus had been growing better educated

and better equipped to pick the wheat from the

chaff. had not decided that it preferred Pinero

to S hakespeare and Ibsen to S heridan, it

would have said so. Whenever the supply ex-

ceeds the demand, something happens to the

producer, and when this something fails to

materialize, we can take it for granted that

the consumers who created the. demand are

still hungry and are not dissatisfied with the

kind of victuals furnished them.

E ducation is responsible for most of the

economic changes of which we wot— educa-

tion and the amalgamatit'in of the races which

has been going on so rapidly since the period

of voyage and discovery created for E ngland

a vast empire and brought about that fusing

of the world's blood so noticeable in the United

S tates. O nce upon a time— and that not so

very long ago— the great maj ority of men

and women in civilized countries could not

read or write. In those days talk was the

medium of expression and the ears were the

organs through which most folk received in-

formation. The great men of thc world were

talkers and the most important messages—

political, religious, philosophical — wcrc deliv-

ered by word of month by statesmen, prclates,

learned doctors and actors. S incc talk was

the medium. talk of any kind directed to a

crowd was of necessity burdened with a deal

of extrancous matter introduced for a purpose.

E very talker had a message for mankind.

E very preacher, orator and playwright was a

publicist. There were fewer men of learning;

therefore talkers were in the minority, and

talk, contrary to an ancient statement, was

golden. E ducation cost a fortune. The poor

for centuries were listeners.

The Age of Talk

N ow the tables are turncd. The maj ority

can and do read and write. Talk is cheap and

few people are influenced by it. The day of

the orator is over. The lecture platform on-

lists the efforts of mediocre rather than colos-

sal minds. The church no longer gets the

cream of young masculine mentality. Actors

are no longer educators, because playwrights

have become entertainers. And with the

change in talkers brought about by a change

in listeners, there has come. not unnaturally.

a change in talk. It is another excmplification

of the old law of supply and demand. Plays

are a kind of talk. Their change in character

was coincident with the educational uplift and

the sag in the market value of oratory.

To-day there are only three classes of men

who find thc vocal chords productive of great

financial results. They are after-dinner speak-

crs who have goods to sell; actors who enter-

tain and singers who appeal to our esthetic

tastes. Patrick Murphy. David Warficld and

B urico (‘aruso are fair examples of these

three classes.

That the stage is successful as it reflects

nature seems to be a demonstrated truth.

That the world. its people and their customs

have changed with years can not be gainsaid,

and. since Mr. (liccro's remark still holds

good, it Would appear no more than right that

plays, which are the reflections of fluctuating

things. should betray a corresponding muta-

bility.

The unreasonableness of some of the so-

callcd reasoning by which the Palmy Days

are proved to have existed (by the way, they

always were in thc youth of the narrator — —  bc-

tyvccn thirty and fifty years ago) is peculiar.

l’ossibly " funny “ is the better adj ective. 30-

cause Julius (‘tl‘s‘tlh llannibal. Cyrus. X erxes

and Alexander are considered better generals

than B ismarck. L ee, (lrant. Kitchener and

Kuropatkiu. the village debating society does

not of ncccssity believe that the science of

war has not advanced during the Christian

E ra. John Marshall may have excelled our

present Chief Justice as a j udicial phenome-

non, but that fact—  if it is a fact— does not

carry with it a proof of latter-day constitu-

tional asininity on the part of our higher

courts of law. R ufus Choatc may or may not

have been an ablcr lawyer than his nephew

Joseph. If he was, are we to suppose the bar

has gone to the dogs? B ecause E dwin B ooth

had the better of E . H . S othern in ability,

ducats and fame.is no reason forj umping rash-

ly at the conclusion that “ The E asiest \Vay ”

isn't ten times as good a play as “The Two ()r-

phans." And the presence of Webster’s Tth of

March speech in all Fourth B enders does_not

prove that apple pies were better in the 1950’s

than they are in 1911.

N ot that Alexander. (‘hicf Justice Marshall.

Mr. B ooth and the pic of sixty years ago were

not all right. Dear, no! B ut. let's get the

tense correct. They used In hc. Try as you

will, you can not bring them back. Perhaps

it is j ust as well. Alexander would surely shy

at an automatic magazine gun; old .\lr. .\lar-

shall never could live through a corporation

trial; B ooth would have the j iin-j ams watch-

ing a llippodronzc performance and the pics

at Cbilds’ R estaurant are perfectly satisfac-

tory, now that they are made by S tandard O il.

To return for a momcut to the Age of Talk.

Things were done diffcrently then. if you

can’t, possibly your father can remember a

time when H enry \Vard B eecher, William

L loyd (larrisou, (.‘harlcs S umncr and B oscoe

(‘onkling u'cre big men of the nation. Why!

B ecause thcy were equipped with silver, gold

and honey-coated tongues and the people loved

to listen. The people also paid to listen. To

be a preacher, a teacher or a political orator

was thc height of a young man‘s ambition.

When hc wcnt to the university. this young

man bcnt his energies to win the prize in ora-

tory and the brightest, ablcst uum generally

won. Ilcncc the Andrew 1). Whites and the

\Villiam ll. Tafts of to-day. it paid well to

be a good talker. and young men thcn as now

were looking for financial as wcll as popular

rewards for work well done. The best lawyer

was a man of the Daniel \Vcbster type— a

clcvcr mouther of Well-sounding words. The

best preacher was a pulpit Dcmosthcnes. The

great teachers were lecturers. and the student,

instead of going to recitations where he took

an active part in the proceedings. spent his

collegiate days listening to an interminable

series of vocal fireworks and his collegiate

nights at his debating club where he tried to

beat the record of Patrick llcnry. The actor

never felt so good as wbcn he could walk to

the apron of the stage and deliver a five~sided

speech j ammed with the Illllsclc'rclltlilltf.

tear-connwlling. heart-breaking. brain-fagging

lines of “ lngomar “ or " S partacus.”  The au-

thor loved to write this stuff and the audience

simply reveled in it. When they rcad. they

read speeches. The few who could write wrote

from the tail of a cart. from thc top of a

stump, from the hind sidc of a pulpit or from

a lecture platform.

R evised lidition of \Vcbstcr

lf Daniel \Y ebstcr wcrc aliyc to-day and

should carry on the way he did, he would be

a legal curio, clad in hand-me— downs. an evan-

gelical cxliortcr or a medicine. man sclliog a

five-dollar panama to .\laiuc farmcrs for the

paltry sum of one dollar— absolute cure or

money rcfumlcd. To make tbc hmkcr B ill

spccch go to-day. he would need at least a good

black-faccd comedian, with a banj o to fill in

the gaps when he was tapping the water pitch-

cr on the little table to his right. If he were

wise— as he certainly was— he would do

none of these things. but would confine his

efforts to corporation arguments. would spend

most of his time in his workroom. and when

the vocal \vork became necessary. would hire

for $ 54) a week a capable graduate of an Iowa

debating school.

Y ou see the times really have changed.

There is no doubting it. This is a work-a-

day, mechanical agc in which the talkers have

little chance unless their words scll goods or

entertain. We get our information in other

ways. There are libraries in Painted Post,

Jimtown, Medicine H at and S team Corners.

The day of the spellbinder has passed even in

Killawog, N . Y ., and George M. Cohan is more

acceptable than any Chautauqua lecturer in

Providence. R . I. About the pleasant fires in

a lumdrcd cities. you may hear of a wintry

night. good-hearted old fellows telling the

glories of Mat-ready. L awrence B arrett, the

eldcr S othern and L ydia 'l‘hompson. Just how

familiar they were with the talents of the en-

tertainers of Y esterday is a question. Whether

or not they would prefer to patroniZ e them

now instead of Forbes R obertson, “'illiam

('ollier and Anna H eld is another question.

Distant bills —  well, you know how green they

look, and absence certainly docs gi\'e a fillip

to fond recollections. doesn't it?

S ome Good L ive 'l)ramatists

Just as our utilitarian times reflect them-

sclvcs in a literature which is almost devoid

of poetry, and in progress of a mechanical and

industrial nature rather than in verbal pyro-

technics. so they are mirrored on the stage as

they actually are, instead of in the pompous,

strutting fashion of the past. The changes in

the drama arc the changes in the times. E d-

\\in B ooth, E dwin Forrest. John (lilbert, John

B rougham, L ester Wallack. L aura Keene,

Fanny Davenport, (‘harlottc (‘ushman, .\fme.

.\lodj cska, Mule. Janaushck, Joseph Jefferson

arc dcad. but there are a lot of good actors

alive. " .\laZ cppa ”  has been among the dra-

matic discards for generations, but B ugenc

Walter had written two .\mcrican plays better

than any produccd in thc Western World dur-

ing the history of the whole B ooth family.

H ave you read any American dramatic pieces

written prior to B ronson H oward? E liminate

S heridan and (ioltlsnlith and try to find a

B ritish playwright sincc .\‘hakcspearc who

could hold a candle to l’incro. B elasco. O scar

Wilde, ltostund. lbscn. (‘ollicr, S udcrmann.

Tolstoi, B ernhardt, Janc llading. R ej ane,

Julia .\larlowc arc not “ has bceus.u They

are of the present. They are as good, if not

better than their prototypes of past decades.

Thcy rcllcct the world as it is and they are

all mouumc‘atully and deservedly successful.

Fifty years ago there was not a worth-while

playwright in Ann-rica. To-day there are

fifty. N or were the woods of those days filled

with good actors. l‘idwin B ooth. the best we

have produced. oncc wcnt on record as saying

that the vcry actors and actresses who now

loom up as the .\lacrcadys and S iddonses of

the (lood O ld Days wcrc bad. very bad. H e

probably knew. N ot every painting three hun-

drcd years old was made by an old master.

The most interesting book on the early days

of thc .\mcrican stage was written by \v. B .

Wood and published in IN N . .\lr. Wood lived

a life of distinction and usefulness up to the

\cry time of his dcath and remembered plays

and playcrs as far back as 1797. lie was no

misanthropc, no pessimist, no cynic. lie

viewed the world through rose-colored glasses

and yet was not free from the glamour of the

L ong Ago. In the preface of his “ Personal

B ccollcctions " he remarks: “ l'ndoubtcdly the

stage has rcccntly been in a miserable state.“

llc refers to tbc vstage of the early fifties. Y et

tbc actors and plays at which this remark

must have been aimed arc the subj ects of

adulatory chaptcrs iu L aurcncc lfutton's

" Plays and Players." published in 1875. \Y ho

and what were thcyf \Y cll, here are some

muncs.

To old .\l r. Wood thcy rcflccted “ a miserable

statc.'~ To .\lr. llutton they brought back

fond mcmorics of “ l’almy Days." Among the

players wcrc Ilcnry Placidc, (‘harlcs B urke.

William 1'). B urton. Mary Taylor (“O ur

.\lary“). Frank (‘ll:lnfrau, Joseph Jefferson,

John B roughanz, William J. Florence. the

cbler llackett, B . L . Davenport, Davidge. I s-

tcr Wallack, (‘harlcs Wolcot, Jolln O wens, W.

H . (‘hippendale and Julia Dean. The plays

of that " miserable timc "4 Y ou would recog-

llllt' few of the titles. They Were not good

enough to last despite the pleasant. memories

they called to the minds of the old gentlemen

of thirty-five years ago. They n'uist have been

[ Con/inurd on pagr 40.]
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prehistoric Columbus had not hit upon the
wonderful idea that man could exist the year
round in any fertile part of the earth and had
not thus stumbled upon the necessity of wear-
ing clothes through certain seasons we at this
minute would be sitting in the shade of a fig
tree. in some even and easy locality close to
the equator. throwing stones at the ring-tailed
tnonkcys. And if the bulk of the theater-
going public. which, each year since tltc days
of zliscltylushad been growing better educated
and better equipped to pick the wheat. frmn the
eltaff. ltad not decitled that it preferred l’inero
to Shakespeare and Ibsen to Sheridan. it
would Itave said so. Whenever the supply ex-
eeeds the tlentand. something ltappens to the
producer. and wltett this something fails to
materialize. we can take it for granted that
the consumers who created the demand are
still hungry attd are not tlissatisfied with the
kittd of victttals fttrnislted theta.

l".lu(-ation is respottsible for most of the
eeonotnic cltanges of wlticlt \ve wot-—etluea-
tion and tlte atttalgtnuation of tlte rat-es which
has been going on so rapidly since tlte period
of voyage uttd discovery created for l'lll{.'l:|lHl
a vast empire attd brottgltt abottt that fusing
of the world‘s blood so noticeable in the linitetl
States. Once ttpott a tinte—-and that not so

very long ago—the great majority of nteu
attd women in civilized countries could not
read or write. ltt those days talk was the
medium of expression attd the ears were tlte
organs through whiclt most folk received in-
formation. The great tttt-n of tltc world were
talkers and tlte most important lllt‘é.~iIt§!('<-—
puliticnl_ religious, philosophical— were deliv-
ered by word of month by statestnett. prelates,
learned doctors ttnd actors. Since talk w.t~t

the nzcdiutn. talk of any kind directed to a
crowd was of necessity bttrdened witlt a deal
of cxtrtttteotts matter itttrodttt-ed for a purpose.
Every talker had a ntes-sage for mankind.
Every preacher. orator uttd playwright was a

publicist. There were fewer men of learning:
therefore talkers were itt the tninority. and
talk, contrary to an ancient statetncnt, was

golden. Edttcation cost a fortttne. The poor
for centttrit-s were listeners.

The Age of Talk
Now tlte tables are turned. The majority

can and do read and write. Talk is cheap attd
few people are inlluenced by it. The day of
the orator is over. The le:-lure platform en-

lists the ctforts of mediocre rather than colos-
sal tninds. Tlte clntrch tto longer gets the
creatn of young ntasculine mentality. At-tors
are no longer edtteator.=, In-cttttsc pla_v\vrights
have becotne etttertaittcrs. Attd with the
change itt talkers brought about by a change
itt listeners, there htts come. not tttttttttttrally.
a change in talk. lt is attotltcr t-xetnplifit-ation
of the old la\v of supply and detttuttd. l’lays
are a kind of talk. Their change in clntracter
was coincident with the edttctttiottttl uplift and
the sag itt the market value of oratory.

To-day there are ottly three clttss-cs of men
\vlto find the vocal chords productive of great
tittattcial results. They are after—tlitntcr speak-
t-rs who ltavc gootls to sell: actors wlto ettter-
lain atttl singers wlto appeal to ottr esthetir‘
tztstcs. Patrick .\lllrplI_\’. lhtvid Wttrfit-ltl and
lfnrico (‘arnso are fair examples of tliesc
three classes.

That the stage is successful as it reflects
natttre seems to be a detnonstrated truth.
That the world. its people ntnl their customs
lutve chnngctl with years can ttot be gainsaitl,
and. since .\lr. (‘iw-rois renntrk still holds
good. it wottld appear no more than right that
play; which are the rt-tleetiotts of fluctuating
things. should betray :1 t-orrespontlittg ttttttu-
ltility.

The ttttrettsottaltlettt-ss of sotne of the so-
called reasotting by which the Paltny llays
are proved to have existed (by the wtt_\'. they
always were itt the youth of the narrator — be-
tween thirty attd fifty years ago) is peculiar.
l’ossibl_v " funtty " is the better adjective. 30-
cause .lulius (‘tt-sar. llnnnibal. (‘-yrtts. Xerxes
and Alexattdcr are considered better generals
than lil~’lll:|l‘(‘l(. |.et-. (lrant. l{lt('ll(*lll‘r and
l\'tIrop:ttkitt. the village tlebating society does
not of ttt-t-cssity believe that the science of
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war has not advanced durittg the Christian
Era. John Marshall may ltave excelled our
present Chief Justice as a judicial phenome-
non. but that fact—if it is a fttt-t—does not
carry with it a proof of lnttt-r—day cottstitu-
tiottal asininity on the part of ottr higher
courts of law. Rufus Choate may or may ttot
have been an nblcr lawyer than his nephew
Joseph. If he was. are we to suppose the bar
has gone to the (logs? liet-attse Edwin Booth
had the better of E. H. Sothern itt ability,
ducats and ft1me.is no reason forjumping rash-
ly at the conclusion that “ The it-st Way "

isn't ten times as good a play as ‘ he Two Or-
pltans." And the pres:-ttce of \\'t»bster's 7th of
March speech itt all Fourtlt lit-tttlers tlot-s_not
prove that apple pics were better iii the 1.‘4.'t0’s
than they are itt l‘.tll.

Not that Alexander. ('ltief Jttstice .\larshall.
Mr. liootlt attd the pit- of sixty years ago were
ttot all right. l)eur. no! lint lets get the
tense correct. Tltt-y llxrtl /0 III’. Try as you
will. yott can not brittg them back. l’t-rhaps
it is just as well. Al ' nder would surely shy
at an uutontatic mag /.ittc gun: old .\lr. .\lar-
.-'lHlll never could live tltrottglt a corporatiott
trial; liooth would lutve the jitn-jams watch-
ing a llippodt-onte perfortuattce and the pies
at (‘,hilds’ llestuttrant art- periev-tl_v satisfac-
tot'_\'. now that they are made by .\'tandard ()il.

To return fora tnotncnt to the Age of Talk.
Things were done tlit‘l'crentl_v then. lf you
can't. possibly your father can rt-tnetnbt-r n
time when llenry \\'-ard lh-t-:-ltt-r. \\’illiam
Lloyd (iarrisou. ('harles Sutntn-r and Roscoe
('onkling were big men of the nation. Why!
llecttttsc they were t-quippctl with silver, gold
and ltotttgv-t-oated tongues and the people loved
to listen. The people also paid to listen. To
be a preacher. a teacher or a political orator
was the height of a young nt:ut's atttbition.
\\'hcn be wcttt to the ttttivcrsily. this young
tttatt bent his t-tn-rgit-s to witt the prize itt ora-

tory ntttl the brightest. ablc-t tttatt generally
won. llctne the Andrew I). \\'hites attd the
\\'illiatn ll. Tafts of to-day. lt paid well to
he a good talker. atul young lm'II then as now
were looking for tinanvial as \\'I‘ll as popular
rt-wartls for work well done. The best lawyer
was a tttntt of the llauicl \\'t-bster type-:1
clevcr tnottthcr of wt-ll-souttding words. The
best prt-neltt-r was it pulpit l):-ttto-tltettt-s. The
great teat-ltt-rs wt-re lecturers. antl the student.
instead of going to rt-t-ittttions where he took
an active part itt the proct-t-tlittgs. spent his
collegiate days listening to an intt-rntittttble
scrit-s of vocal fireworks and his t-ollt-gittte
t:i_u‘ltts at his dt-hating club where he tried to
beat the rt-cord of Patrick llcnry. The actor
never felt so gootl as when he could walk to
the apron of tlte stage and deliver a tive-sitletl
speeclt jatnnn-d with the tttttsclt--rt-titling.
tear-t-otttpcllittg. ltt-art-brcttking. brnitt-fttggittg
lines of “ lngotnar " or " -\[):Il‘t:ll'll\‘.” The au-
thor loved to write this stutf and the audience
sitnply revelt-d itt it. \\'hen they read. they
read spt-ct-lies. The few who could write wrote
from the tttil of a cart. front the top of a

stutnp. front the hitttl side of a pulpit or from
a lt-cture platforttt.

  
 

  

Revised l‘i(ll!l(:l1 of \VL-bstcr
lf llanit-l \\'t-bstcr \\l‘l't‘ :tli\t- to-day attd

sltoultl carry on the way lte did. he would be
u l‘ ‘ll cnrio, t-lad itt hatttl-tnt-—tlowns. an evan-
gelical 4-xhortt-r or a tttedicine ntan selling a
tivt--tlollttr pattatt:- to .\laint- fartnt-rs for the
paltry sum of one dollar -—-ttbsolnte cure or
tnottcy rt-t'utttlcd. To llI:ll{l' the l'.ttnl<cr llill
spot-t-It go to-day. ltt- wottltl need :tt least a good
l>l:lt'l('l1l(’I'(l t-otttetlitttt. with a bnnj-.t to fill in
the gaps when lie was tapping the water ]tit:'lt-
t-r on the Iittlt- table to ltis right. If he were
wist-—as he certainly was—— he would do
none of these things. bttt would t-otttiuc his
t-tforts to corpttrntiou argutneuts. would spvntl
tttost of his time itt his workrootn. and when
the vocal work bt-catnc l]t‘1'(-~~'£ll')'. wottld hire
for J :1 week a capable gratltntte of an lo\\'a
tlt-bntlttg .~t‘hool.

You see the times really ltave cltattgt-tl.
There is no tloubtittg it. This is :1 work-:t-
day. tttct-lttntical ago itt which the tnlkt-rs have
little chance nIth*~~' their words sell gtmtls or
entertain. We get ottr iuforttzatiott itt other
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wa_vs. There are libraries in Painted Post.
zlyllllttlwn, Medicine Hat and Steam Corners.
lhe day of the spellbinder has passed even in
lytllawog. ;\. Y., and George M. Cohan is more
acceptable than any Cltatttauqua lecturer in
l’.r0\'I<lt*m'e. R. I. About the pleasant tires in
a hundrt-tl cities. you may hear of a wintrynight. good-hearted old fellows telling the
glories of .\lacready. Latvrcttce Barrett, the
elder .\'othern and l.,\'dia Thompson. Just how
fatniliar tltcv were with the talents of the en-
tertainers of Yesterday is a tntestion. Whether
or not they would prefer to patronize them
now instt-ad of l"orbes ltobertson. \\'illiam
(‘ollier attd Anna lleld is another question.
lltstant hills-well. yott know how grt-on tltpyltmlf. tttttl abst-ttcc ct-rtaittly does give a fillip
to loud rt-coll:-t-tiotts. lllI('<Il~l it!

Some Good Live Dramatists
Just as our utilitarian times reflect them-

selves itt a literature which is almost devoid
ot poetry. and in progress of :1 ttn-t-lmni(-:1] am]
tttdustrial nature rtttlter tlunt itt verbal pyro-tocltttics. so tltc_v art- tnirrort-d on the stage as
ll"‘.\' actually are. instead of itt the potnpous.strutting fashion of the past. The chattges itt
the druttut are the cltattges in the titnes. lid-
\\ itt ltooth, lidwin llorrcst. -lohn Hilbert.John
lirougltatn. l,t-stcr \\"alhtt-k. Laura l\'t-ene.
l":tntty Davenport. (‘httrlotte ('tt~'htnan. .\ltnt-.
.\lo«ljt-ska. .\ln:e. .latt:ttt~ltt-k. Joseplt .l(‘fi1‘|’_\'tt||
:Irt- tlt-ad. bllt there are at lot of good at-tors
alive. " .\lazt-ppa " ltas been among the dra-
tntttic dist-ards for ;_rctt<-ratiotts. lntt Ell|£I‘lI('
\\'nltcr had written two .\ttterit-ntt plays better
than any prodttcctl itt the \\'t-stern \vorld dur-
ing the history of the \\‘llolt' Booth family.
llavc you read atty Atttcricnn dramatic piece.-
written lip;/PT to llroltson llowardl lilitninate
Slit-ridtttt and tloltlstnith attd try to tind 1|
iritish playwright since .\'ltakt-spertre who

could hold a t':tlull<- to l’iut-rn. lit-lttsco. Os:-nr
\\'ildt'. liostntttl. lbseu. (‘t-llit-r. .\'udt~rntmtn.
Tolstoi, ’.t-rnhttrdt. Jane llading. ltejane.
Julia .\larlowe are not "has beens." They
are of the pt-csettt. They are as good. if not
better than their |:rtttttt_\'[t<-s of past «let-udes.
Tltt-y l‘(‘ll('l'l the world . it is utttl they are
all otorttttttt-‘.ttally attd dt -rvedly sttecessfttl.

l“il't_v yt-:trs ttgo there 'l~ not a wortlt-while
platywright. itt .\tttt-riczt. To—tlay there are
lifty. Nor were the woods of '.lI(Is’[1 (|,,‘\-5 fi||,.,]
with good ttctors. l‘idwin liooth. the best we
l‘i|"" l'FWlIII'wl. out-c went on record as saying
tltnt the very nt'tor~' nttd ttt~t.re.-‘ses who now
loont up as the .\lttt-retttlys and Nlllll()ll.\‘(‘.N‘ of
the Good Old l)a_\'s wt-re bud. very bad. He
pro|.ably knew. .\'ot evt-ry painting three hun-
drl-tl ,\'<':I1'-' old was tnadc by an old ntaster.

The most ittterc.-tittg book on the early days
of the .\ntcric:tn stage was written by W. B.
\\'t.t-d attd publisltcd itt I-"5--I. Mr. Wood lived
a life of distinction and ttst-fulttess up to the
wry time of his death and retnenzbered play
attd players as far back tls‘ 17197. lle was no
tni-antbrope. no pt-ssinti-t. no cynic. lle
vit-\vcd the world througlt rose-eoloretl glasses
and yet was not free front the glauzour of the
Long Ago. ltt the pret'nct- of his " l't-rsonal
“t‘('Ulll'l‘llI|lI\" lIl' T('llMll'l(~t " l'ttdottbtt-d]_v the
st: - has l‘t‘(’4'llll_\' been itt tt tttist-rable state."
llI- l"l'l.1'l'\’to the stage of the 4-nrl_\' titties. Yet
the actors attd plays ttt \\hieh tllls {etnark

  

 

 

must have been aitnt-d are the sttltict-ts of
tttlulatory 4-ltaptt-rs in Luttrcttt-e lluttou's
" l’Ia_ attd l’layer.~." pttblisln-d itt l.H'.'t. Who  
and what were they! Well. here are stmto
l|:lllIl'\'.

To old .\l r. \\'ood they retlt-ctctl “ a tniseraltle
state." To .\lr. llutton they brought back
fond tnctnories of " l’alttt_v l)ll_\'~.“ Among the
playct-s were llcnry l’l:tt-idc. (‘lutrlcs Burke.
Willi. u I‘). iurton. .\lary Tn_vlor (“Our
.\lar_\‘"). l"rank ('hanfrau. -lost-ph Jefferson.
John llrongltattz, \\'illiutn J. lflorence. the
elder llackett. l‘i. l.. l)avt-ttport. llavidge. Les-
ter \\'allavk. (‘harlt-s \\'olt~ot. John Owens. W.
ll. ('|tippendale and Julia l)t-an. The plays
of that " tniscruble tinn-"4 You would recog-
nize few of the titles. They were not good
t-nottglt to last despite the pleasattt memories
tltt-y l':lll4'll to the tnittds of the old L’!-ntlenten
t_-|' thirty-lite _\‘l':l|'~' ago. Tltey tnttst have been

[(.'«ttttitttm1 mt [mgr 4o.]
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III/“sharia” : /'_v AR TH UR  H UTCH IN S

‘E m' ' R . CR AFTS  peered over

i the edge of his paper. H e

a was a short. round-faced

{ '1 mun. bald. with fresh col-

E l M or, and \vore spectacles.

i H e was in his shirt sleeves,

M ’11 and his feet. encased in

ii! stout socks, rested upon a

{ -1mz-imt-m-ia-1m1 -

cl m l r.

lIis sister-in-law viewed the public display

of stockingcd feet with disapproval; the great-

est amount of dé sliabillé  permitted her hus-

band, as regarded his shoes, were elegant

R omeo slippers. The general atmosphere of

her sister’s family enraged her. With so

many children and so little money she should

have been anxious. S he was as calm and

placid as a pan of milk; young-looking, too.

A countenance as innocent of worry or guile

as that of the youngest baby was perched

upon the top of her round motherly body.

“ I should think,”  began Mrs.

again, but the words were blown from her

mouth as by a strong wind. '

Wild yells were heard and the running of

feet. The twins dashed past the sitting-room

door and out of the front door, slamming it

behind them, with Daniel hot upon their trail.

“Mercy!”  gasped Mrs. S tratton. “ Mercy,

what’s that? ”

“The children,”

mildly.

“ I know it’s the children,”  snapped her sis-

ter. “ I don’t need to be told it's the children.

\Vhy your nerves aren’t shattered. S usan —  ”

“ That’s not noise,”  said Dora. “ Y ou ought

to hear us when we’re really playing.”

The twins were holding the door with all

the strength in their arms against Daniel,

pulling outward on the door. and he crept

away silently, leaving them holding the fort

against an imaginary foe.

“ There’s Daniel,”  took up his aunt. “ Why

don't you make that great boy do a stroke of

work, S usan? Why don’t you make him fix

the palings? There’s not another fence in the

neighborhood that hasn’t been at least white-

washed this year.”

Mr. Crafts’ round, pleasant eyes had not

left his sister-in-law since he had let down

the blind of the paper. H e now pushed his

spectacles up from his brow and regarded his

yard and the fence through the poor-spirited

and meager bay window. It seemed to him

that he had never really looked on the yard

before. It was unkempt, but to Mr. Crafts’

eye, the litter of old wheels which Daniel

was evidently constructing into sliding appa'

ratus of some kind and the amateur tent that

the twins had put up were not unlovely.

And while. Dora’s bower was not of roses. it

bloomed cheerfully in the midst of the sur-

responded Mrs. Crafts

S tratton -

rounding masculine confusion and disorder.

With her own hands Dora had made a little

booth j ust big enough for one little girl to sit

in and sew. O ver this she had twiued morn-

ing-glories. It was planted square in the mid-

dle of the yard; it was in the way; one had to

avoid it when rushing around. There it stood,

a little temple coinmcmorating feminine effi-

ciency, with its neat little strings and tlr- neat

little flowers growing over it. ] t was the one

spot of lcavcning order in chaos. There it

sat, a blossoming emblem of its owner’s spirit,

a trifle aggressive, but an everlasting tribute

to the world of orderly beauty. This was

Dora, her father reflected. in the Crafts’

household, where the beauties of the spirit

and of the intellect were the only ones ever

considered. To Dora alone was given the

practical mind; Dora alone had the eye of

outward vision. Dora must have noticed the

missing pickets, j ust as her aunt had, which

gave the little fence across the Crafts’ yard

the cfl’ect of a much neglected set of teeth.

“ That yard could look better,”  he confessed,

“and next S unday morning I’ll take a whack

at it.”

As if to emphasize the enormity of this

statement, the twins burst in at the door while,

to avoid observation. Daniel j oined his sister

under the table. The table-cover heaved and

billowed out like an insecure circus tent

caught in a high wind. The wind howled

around the house and a shutter banged. It

was as if all nature. animate and inanimate,

echoed Mrs. S tratton’s shocked:

“Why, what do you mean, David?

day! Mend your fence S unday?”

“Why, yes,”  said Mr. Crafts mildly. “ S un-

day was the word I spoke, I think. Why not

S unday? ”

“ Why not S unday?”  said his sister-in-law.

“Ask me why not S unday? Why, ask your

own children: ask the babe in its mother’s

arms why not S unday. Ask Dora; ask 'Dan-

iel— ”

And, indeed, out from underneath the ta-

ble-cover appeared two surprised and serious

faces. They had ceased their silent scuffle and

each one protruded a head over which the

fringe of the table-cover fell fantastically, like

some strange type of hair. In Dora’s face was

consternation; in Daniel’s, deep surprise. The

first thing that either of them could remem-

ber was being led to the First Congregational

Church.

Mrs. Crafts was the only one in the room

who gave no evidence of surprise. S he rocked

placidly back and forth, explaining to her

sister:

“Father’s not going to church any more.

H e don’t think it’s honest, believing like he

does, to go to church.”

S un-
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“ N o, sir! " said Mr. Crafts, with some

vigor. “ I don’t believe in upholding a lot of

conventional lies any longer. Church going

has degenerated into a meaningless ceremony

instead of an act of worship. A bowing down

before a lot of man-made and outgrown dog-

mas. ”

“Well. I never!”  gasped Mrs. S tratton.

“ Well. I never! H ow you can sit there,

David Crafts, and utter words like that be-

fore your two innocent children.”

“I am glad to have ’em hear me,”  Mr.

Crafts took up mildly. “ I want ’em to think'.

I don’t want ’em to come up in blind darkness

like I did, subscribing to a lot of doctrines

that they don’t really believe— things you

don’t believe either, L ucilla.”

“ Things I don’t believe!”  said Mrs. S trat-

tO lll-n “Don’t I believe everything I ought

to'.

" More than you ought to,”  said her broth-

cr-in-law with exasperating tranquillity.

“ I believe in the S criptures,”  went on the

irate lady. “ I believe in going to church and

doing yourduty. I don’t believe in triflingwith

your conscience—  and the Creed and the Ten

Commandments I believe in.”

“ Ah! " said her brother-in-law. “B ut

don't you believe in evolution, L ucilla'!

Y ou’ve read Darwin; you’ve read H uxley and

H erbert S pencer, because you had to write

about them for the Woman’s 'Club. Well,

then, what becomes of the S criptures! Do

you mean to sit there and tell me, L ucille.

- S tratton, that you believe about Jonah and

the whale? Y ou, a grown woman! What

about that course your Vl’oman’s Club took

in zoology— the study of the higher mam-

mals? Don’t sit here and tell me you believe

any whale ever took Jonah in and gave him

a fr’cc room while he swum him across the

sea.

Mrs. S tratton retired behind her dignity:

“I never gave that whale much thought,

David.”  she told her brother-in-law with freez-

ing hauteur. ()nc gathered that the whale

was not a delicate topic for discussion in a

decent sitting-room. S he did believe in evo—

lution; she had read H erbert S pencer. All

was true that her brother-in-law had said,

but she belonged to the First Congregational

Church as well, and her husband passed the

plate therein.

“What have we got to go on for all our

beliefs?”  continued Mr. Crafts relentlessly.

“Take a lot of our church doctrines— pre-

destination, for instance; men made them up.

I’ve got j ust as good a right to make up a

doctrine to-morrow, and as good as lots of

those we pretend to subscribe to. And as for

the B ible— that’s— or much of it is, nothing

but allegorics. Y ou’ve j ust now said you didn’t

believe in Jonah and the whale—  ”

“I beg your pardon,”  disputed Mrs. S trat-

ton. “ I never said — —  ”

H ere Dora emerged from beneath the ta-

ble. S he went up to her father and put her

hand upon his arm, asking him with her prac-

tical seriousness: '

“Father, don’t you believe in the B ible?”

The awful definiteness of childhood is only

too frequently disastrous to our higher flights

of fancy. To this attack Mr. Crafts could

only reply feebly:

“\N hy, sure. my chicken; sure I believe in

the B ible. It’s the noblest book we’ve got.”

“ B ut you j ust said— ”  began Dora.

“ N ow, see here, Dora,”  said her father firm-

ly. “ There are some things you’re too young

to understand yet.”

“Don’t we have to read our chapter every

morning any more?”  asked Daniel gleefully

from beneath the table. “ Don’t we have to

have prayers any more? ”

H ere Mrs. Crafts broke through her com-

posed silence:

“ Indeed you do,”  she announced with that

definiteness that her offspring knew could not

be disputed. “ Prayers j ust the same. What

do your morning prayers and your B ible have

to do with your father’s not going to

church?”

“ B ut father don’t believe— ”  began Dora

again. .

“ S ee here.”  said Mr. Crafts, arising. “ Y ou

don’t understand geometry, do you? ”
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"3‘753“7m-"3m5M33m'f1R. (‘I{.-\l‘"l'S peered over
the edge of his paper. lle
was :1 short. roiunl-tn:-cvl
mun. bald. with fresh col-
or. and \\'or(- spectacles.
Ile was in his shirt sleeves,
and his feet. (‘llL'tlS('(l in
stout .\‘(>('l{S, rested upon a
chair.

‘Ills sister-in-law vie,\vcd the public displayol stockinged feet with disapproval; the great-
est amount of tlrisl/ahillé permitted her hus-
hzuul, as regarded his shoes. were elegantRomeo slippers. The general atniosphcre of
her sister’.-'. family enraged her. With so
many children and so little nxom-y she should
have been anxious. She vvas as calm and
placid as a pan of milk; young-looking, too.
A countenance as innocent of worry or guile
as that of the yoimgest baby was perched
upon the top of her round motherly body.
“I should think.” began Mrs. Stratton

again, but the words were blown from her
mouth as by a strong wind. '

\Vild yells were heard and the running of
feet. The t\vins dashed past the sitting-room
door and out of the front door, slamming it
behind them, with Daniel hot upon their trail.

“ Mercy! ” gasped Mrs. Stratton. “ Mercy,
what’s that! ”

“The children,”
mildly.

“ I know it's the children." snapped her sis-
tcr. “ I don't need to he told it's the children.
\Vhy your nerves aren‘t shattered. Susan —

"

“ 'I‘hnt‘2-' not noise," said Dora. “ You ought
to hear us when were really playing.”

The twins were holding tl1e door with all
the strength in their arms against Daniel.
pulling outward on the door. and he crept
away silently, leaving them holding the fort
against an imaginary foe.

“ There's Daniel.” took up his aunt. “ Why
don't _vou make that great boy do a stroke of
work, Susan? Why don’t you make him fix
the paliugs? 'l‘herc's not another fence in the
neighborhood that hnsn’t been at least white-
washed this year.”

Mr. Crafts‘ round. pleasant eyes had not
left his sister-in-law since he had let down
the blind of the paper. He now pushed his
spectacles up from his brow and regarded his
yard and the fence through the poor-spirited
and n:L-ager bay window. It seemed to him
that he had never really looked on the yard
before. It was unkempt. but to .\Ir. Crafts’
eye, the litter of old wheels which Daniel
xv-as evidentlv constructing into sliding appa-
ratus of some kind and the amateur tent that
the twins had put up were not unlovely.
And while Dora's bower was not of roses. it
bloomed cheerfully in the midst of the sur-
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responded Mrs. Crafts

rounding masculine confusion and disorder.
With her own hands Dot‘-.1 had made a little
booth just big enough for one little girl to sit
in and sew. Over this she had twined morn-
ing-glorics. It was planted square in the mid-
dle of the yard; it was in the way; one had to
avoid it when rushing aromul. Tlierc it stood,
:1 little temple coniuu-moraling Icluinine vili-
cicm-_v, with its neat little striu,-rs uml the neat.
little flowers growing over it. It was the one,

spot of leavening order in chaos. 'l'li<-re it
sat, :1 blossoming emblem of its owneris spirit.
a tritlc flL.’_l.‘.'l'L‘s.~'l\'IJ,but an everlasting tribute
to the world of orderly hennty. This was
Dora. her father retlev-tcil. in the Crafts’
household. where the beauties of the spirit
and of the intellect were the only ones ever
considered. To Dora alone was given the
practical mind; Dora alone had the eye of
outward vision. Dora must have noticed the
missing pickets, just as her aunt had, which
gave the little fence across the Crafts’ yard
the effect of a much neglected set of teeth.

“ 'I‘hnt yard could look better.” he confessed,
“ and next Sunday morning I'll take a whack
at it."

;\s if to emphasize the enormity of this
statement, the twins burst in at the door while,
to avoid observation. Daniel joined his sister
under the table. The tzihle-cover heaved and
hillowed out like an insecure circus tent
caught in a high wind. The wind howled
around the house and a shutter banged. It
was as if all nature, animate and inanimate,
echoed Mrs. Strattou's shocked:

“\\'h_v, what do you mean. David?
day! Mend your fence Sunrlay'l"

“ Why, yes,” said Mr. Crafts mildly. “ Sun-
day was the word I spoke, I think. Why not
Sunday? ”

“ Why not Sunday‘? ” said his sister-in-law.
“ Ask me why not Sunday? \\'l1_v, ask your
own children: ask the babe in its mother's
arms why not Sunday. Ask Dora; ask Dan-
iel —

'"

And. indeed, out from underneath the ta-
hle-cover appeared two surprised and serious
faces. Tlu-_v had ceased their silent S(‘llfil9 and
each one protruded a head over which the
fringe of the table-z-over fell fantalsticztlly. like
some strange type of hair. In Dora's face was
consternation: in l)anicl’s, deep surprise. The
first thing that either of them could remem-
ber was being led to the First Congregational
Church.

Mrs. (‘rafts was the only one in the room
who gave no evidence of surprise. She rocked
plaeidly back and forth, explaining to her
sister:

“ F'atlier‘s not going to church any more.
He don"t think it's honest. believing like he
docs, to go to church.”

Sun-
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“No, sir!" said Mr. Crafts. with some

vigor. “ I don't believe in upholding a lot of
conventional lies any longer. Church goinglids degenerated into a meaningless ceremonyinstczul of an act of worship. A bowing downbel'or‘(:.1l lot of man-made and outgrown dog-
mus.

"Well. I neverl" gasped Mrs. Stratton.
"\\'cll. I never! How you can sit there,
David Crafts, and utter words like that be-
fore your two innocent children.”
“I am glad to have ’em hear rue." Mr.

("rafts took up mildly. “ I want ’em to think.
I don’t want ‘cm to come up in blind darkness
like 1 did. subscribing to a lot of doctrines
that they don't really believe—things youdon‘t hclicve either, Lucille.”

“ Things I don’t helievel ” said Mrs. Strat-
lUl,].7 “Don’t I believe everything I ought
to. ‘

“ More than you ought to." said her broth-
er-in-law with exasperating tranquillity.

“ I believe in the Scriptures,” went on the
irate lady. “ I believe in going to church and
doing yourduty. I don't believe in tritliugwith
your conseiencc—aud the Creed and the Ten
Cnmtnandnlents I believe in."

“.\hl" said her brother-in-law. “l’-ut
don't you believe in evolution, Lucillaé
You've rend Darwin; you've read Huxley and
llerhert Spencer, because you had to write.
about them for the \Von1an’s ‘Club. Well,
then, what l)<'('ollle.s of the Scriptures! Do
you mean to sit there and tell me. l.uz,-illa
Stratton. that you believe about Jonah and
the whale! You, :1 grown woman! What
about that course your \\'oman's Club took
in zoology the study of the higher mam-
mals? I)on’t sit here and tell me you helieve
any whale ever took Jonah in and gave him
a free room while he swum him across the
sea.

Mrs. Stratton rctircd behind her dignity:
“I never gave that whale much thought,

llavid." she told her brother-in-lawwith freez-
ing hautcnr. Une gathered that the whale
was not a delicate topic for discussion in a
decent sitting-room. She did believe in evo-
lution; she had read Herbert Spencer. All
was true that her brother-in-law had said,
but she belonged to the First Congregational
Clnirch as well, and her husband passed the
plate therein.

“ What have we got to go on for all our
beliefs?" continued Mr. Crafts relentlessly.
“Take a lot of our church doctriues—pre-
destination, for instance; men made them up.
I've got just as good a right to make up a
doctrine to-morrow, and as good as lots of
those we pretend to subscribe to. And as for
the Ilihlr-.#that‘s—or much of it is. nothing
but allegories. You’ve just now said you didn't
believe in Jonah and the whale— ”

“ I beg your pardon,” disputed Mrs. Strat-
ton. “ I never said —

”

Herc Dora (‘lfl0l'(Ze(I from beneath the ta-
ble. She went up to her father and put her
band upon his arm, asking him with her prac-
ticnl seriotu-nu-as:

“ Fatlier. don't you believe in the Bible? ”

The awful definiteness of childhood is only
too frequently disastrous to our higher flights
of fancy. To this attack Mr. Crafts could
only reply feehly:

“ VVhy, sure. my chicken; sure I believe in
the Bible. It's the noblest hook we’ve got.”

“ But you just said—” began Dora.
“ Now, see here, Dora.” said her father firm-

ly. “ There are some things you’re too young
to understand yet.”

“ Don’t we have to read our chapter every
morning any more?” asked Daniel gleefully
from beneath the table. “ Don’t we have to
have prayers any more? I’

Here Mrs. Crafts broke through her com-
posed silence:

“ Indeed you do.” she announced with that
definiteness that her oflspring knew could not
be disputed. “Prayers just the same. What
do your morning prayers and your Bible have
to do with your father’s not going to
church?”

“ But father don’t believc—" began Dora
again.

“ See here.” said .\Ir. Crafts. arising. “ You
don't understand geometry, do you? ’

1'-:l'
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What David Crafts felt like was a fool.

“ N o." said Dora in a small tone.

"Well. then. if I were to try to talk about

something that you would have to know geom-

etry to understand. you wouldn’t ask a lot of

silly questions, would you? ”

“ N o." she replied.

“ Well», this is j ust the same.

hear any more about it.”

H e strove to leave the room.

“ S ay. pa,”  said Daniel. “do I have to go

to church? " _

" Y ou ask your mother." evaded. Mr. Crafts

with as near a touch of irritation as he ever

showed.

“ Y ou see, David,”  took up his sister-in-

law, “what your dreadful example is doing

already.”

Mr. Crafts grunted and made good his es-

cane:

Good L ord! What a narrow world it was.

where one could arouse such a storm from

one's own sister-in-law, and even from one's

own offspring, j ust by saying that one was

going to do a little piece of work on S un-

day!

Christians! he fumed to himself. There

weren't any Christians in this community.

The old hard law of the O ld Testament held

them. They had made a fetish of the outer

observations and had lost the spirit. and he

for one was going to protest. H e was going

to raise one little standard for freedom of

thought, for respect for the inner spirit of re-

ligion instead of a slavish down-bowing to its

outer clothing.

This road of reflection gave him no small

satisfaction; the pleasant feeling, too, of one

who was doing what was for him pioneer

thinking. For in Freemansville the canker

Don’t let me

of doubt hadn't attacked the body politic.

People's beliefs had rather broadened with the

passing of years. but the good old N ew E ng-

land S abbnth was unimpaired. A hush

brooded over all things. Children in Free-

mansville didn’t dispute with their parents

as to whether they could play certain games

on S undays; it had never occurred to them

that they could. They sat in staid groups in

their own yards and learned their S unday

S chool lessons, read the B ible and “ Pilgrim’s

Progress,”  and between the hours of ten and

ele\ en the whole population of Frecmansvillc,

the men dressed in their (lecorous black

clothes, the women in their S unday-go-to-

meeting attire, the children starched and

scrubbed and brushed within an inch of their

lives. all repaired to church.

After the. church hells had stopped tolling

this little town was as though plunged in en‘

chantmcnt. N othing stirred. For a few min-

utes after clmreh had begun you might hear

the click on the cement walks of the principal

streets of the. rapid steps of some belated Wor-

shiper; then silence.

It was within the memory of man that hot

discussions had been waged as to the moral

effect of the S unday papers. and the more rig-

orous families still excluded these demoraliz-

ing publications from their doors and refused

to be contaminated until Monday.

S o it was no wonder that this declaration

of Mr. Crafts should give him the sense of

spiritual freedom and spiritual adventure; no

wonder that to his children his words should

seem immeasurably daring. H is announce-

ment had affected both Dora and Dan pro-

foundly. Dora was troubled and she voiced

her feeling with directness.

“O h, mother! " she cried out. " Y ou don’t

suppose father means what he says! Aren't

we quccr enough already without father ham-

utering on the fence palings on S undays and

getting us all laughed at! “

“Queer enough already, child? \Vhat do

you mean! " echoed her mother.

“ Ilow are we queer! " asked Daniel bellig-

erently. feeling to a shade the nonconformity

of their household. but being unwilling to ad-

mit it before the proprieties in the shape of

his aunt. H e. too, was troubled. but with a

deep pcrplexity; it touched him on the intel-

lectual side.

H ad, then, these long and tedious church

hours been of no use! Were they really super-

fluous! H ad he been cheated out of that much

of life! That was what Daniel Crafts wanted

to know, but hadn't the words to put it in. And

if churchgoing was supcrtluous— churchgoiup.

with its scratchy collars and stiff shoes and

unnatural cleanliness— was he going to have

to continue in it j ust because he was a boy!

()h. deep and crushing inj ustice if this were

true!

All he could find to say was:

“ Ma. if pa don't have to go to church, why

do I ! "

“ B ecause I say so, son,’

with a cheerful definiteness.

“Y ou see," moaned Mrs. S tratton, “you

see. S usan! N ow's the time to take a stand.

I don't for a moment suppose David's in ear-

nest — — l don't suppose he's really grown sin-

ful o\'crniglit-— ”

" L ook-a-here, Aunt ’(‘illy. my father's not

sinful and don't you call him so!“ These.

astonishing words came from Daniel. lie

stood before his aunt lowering.

“ Mercy! What ails the child!”  exclaimed

his astonished relative.

“Don't you call him sinful, that's all!"

admonished Dan, and strode from the room.

his face as flaming as the red of his hair.

“ Y ou see what happens when a father dc~

parts from the path," Mrs. S tratton took up.

looking after her departing nephew. “ S ome-

thing.r told me that things were wrong last

S unday. for all your calm ways. S usan, when

David didn't go to church. B ut I couldn't

guess 'twas as bad as this.”

Mrs. Crafts replied nothing, but rocked

gently as she darned a sock.

The next S unday Mrs. S tratton stopped at

her sister's house on her way to church. The

Crafts family were all ready. The baby had

been left with Cousin Ann L ewis whose rheu-

matics didn't' allow her so long a walk as

church: the twins and Daniel and Dora were

ready. shining and starched and uncomfort-

able as all Christian children should be: E ur-Q

cry had gone on ahead in his usual unsociable

and misanthrtmic manner.

“Where's he?”  inquired Mrs. S tratton.

“ lu bed," responded Mrs. Crafts.

" What ails hint!“ asked Mrs.

with concern.

“ N othing that I know of.”

“ N othing! Y ou don't mean to say, S usan.

that that man's j ust wallowing in his bedstead

on the S abbath morning! "

Dora, her cheeks crimson at this attack on

her parent, and an uncomfortable sense of

calamity enveloping her, burst out:

“H e's not wallowing, Aunt v'(Jilly; he‘s

reading the S unday paper."

"And you stand there before me, S usan

Crafts.“ accused Mrs. S tratton, “ you stand

there before me calm and tell me that your

husband's in bed reading the S unday paper

and j ust ten minutes to get to church in— —

What are you going to do about it! That's

what I want to know?”

" N othing," responded Mrs. Crafts. smiling.

“ Y ou‘re never going to leave him lay! "

" Why, yes. L ucilla." her sister answered.

" 1 don't understand you," her sister

groancd. “If my husband was to act that

way I'd never raise my head again — —  never! “

Mr. S tratton was waiting at the Crafts‘

gate. H is face, never too cheerful, bore on

it the expression of consecrated gloom appro-

priate to the S abbath.

“ Where's David?”  he asked. _

“ David‘s not going,”  responded his wife

with deep and bitter meaning. “David’s in

9

replied his mother
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What David Cratis felt like was a fool.

“ No." said Dora in a small tone.
" Well. then. if I were to try to talk about

something that you would have to know geom-
etry to understand. you wouldn’t ask a lot of
silly questions, would you? ”

“ No." she replied.
“ Well, this is just the same.

hear any more about it.”
He strove to leave the room.
" Say. pa,” said Daniel. “do I have to go

to church? "
_

“ You ask your mother." evaded Mr. lrafts
with as near a touch of irritation as he ever
showed.

“ You see, David." took up his sislor-in-
law. “ what your dreadful example is doing
alread_\'.”

.\lr. Crafts grunted and made good his es-
<-npe:

(lood Lord! V\'hat a narrow world it was.
where one could arouse such a storm from
one's own sister-in-law. and even from one's
own offspring, just by saying that one was
going to do 11 little piece of work on Sun-
day!

(,‘.hri.-tians! he fumed to himself. There
weren't any Christians i11 this co:nnnmit_\'.
The old hard law of the Old Testament held
them. They had made a fetish of the outer
observations and had lost the spirit. and he
for one was going to protest. He was going
to raise one little standard for freedom: of
thought. for respect for the inner spirit of re-
ligion instead of a slavish down-bowing to its
outer clothing.

This road of reflection gave him no small
sutisfai-tion; the pleasant feeling. too, of one
who was doing what was for him pioni-or
thinking. For in F!'(‘(.‘lIl3Il.‘l\'lll0the canker

['l ;i:i.~=: ~ l’ Got. 7316

Don’t let me

of doubt hadn't attacked the body politic.
People's heliefs had rather broadened with the
pussiing of _\'«-urs. but the good old New Eug-
lund .\'-ablintli was unimpaired. A hush
brooded over all things. Children in Free-
nmnsville didn't dispute with their parents
as to whether they could play r-ortnin games
on .\'nmlays; it had never O(‘(!llI‘l‘(‘(l to them
that they could. They sat in staid groups in
their own yards and learned their .\‘uuda_v
School less-'ons. read the Bible and “ l’ilgrim’s
I’rogress,"’ and between the hours of ten and
oleien the whole population of F!'l"L‘lllilHSVlll0,
the men dressed in their dm-orous black
clotlies. the women in their .\'un<lay-go-to-
mm-ting attire. the children .~'it1l'('l)(.‘(l and
Sl'1'lllIl)(‘fland brushed within an inch of their
lives. all repaired to church.

After the ulmreh bolls had stopped tolling
this little town was as though plunged in en-
«-hantment. Nothing stirred. For a few min-
utes after (‘l1lll‘l‘ll had begun _\'ou might hear
the click on the cement walks of the principal
.\‘tl‘(‘(‘[> of the rapid steps of some belated wor-
shiper; then silent-e.

It was within the lll(‘Hl|')l'_V of man that hot
dist-ussions lmd l)(-‘(-‘H waged as to the moral
effect of the Sunday papers. and the more rig-
orous fznnilies still excluded these demoraliz-
ing pulilivations from their doors and refused
to be (’0lltt|HlllH].Ct.'d until Monday.

So it was no wonder that this declaration
of Mr. Crafts should give him the sense of
spiritual freedom and spiritual adventure; no
wonder that to his children his words should
seem immeasurably daring. Ills announce-
ment had afi"e<-tetl both Dora and Dan pro-
foundly. Dora was troubled and she voiced
her feeling with directness.

 

SUCCESS
“ Oh. n1ntlwr."' she cried out. “ You don"

suppose fntln-r nu-nus wlmt ho .~:l\‘sl Aron‘
we l[ll('l‘l‘ enough £<1ll‘('1lll_\' without tathr-r ham
n:(-ring on tho fmu-o palings on Sundays am.getting us all luu,':lu*d at! "

"Queer enough alread_\', child?
you mean!" evhoml hr-r mother.

“ llow are we our-erf " asked Daniel belligerently. feeling to n slnulo the nouz-onformitj
of their hon.~(-hold. hilt being unwilling to ad
mit it In-fore the proprieties in the shape 0
his aunt. lle. too. mus troubled. but with :(loop [l('l")ll(‘Xll_\'; it tour-lied him on the intel
l(‘I'fll&|l side.

llnd. then. tlu-so long and tedious churcl
hours been of no use! \\'¢-re tlu-_v really superlluous! Had he been l'll(‘dtL‘(l out of that IX‘l1l('l
of life! 'l'lu1t was what Daniel (Traits wants-1
to know. but lnuln't the words to put it in. Anv
if (‘l1lIX‘1'llLZ'IIll12 was .s’ll|)4’l'llll1>lls—-('llH]'('ll[:Ulll[J
with its .sI'rut<‘ll_\‘ (willnrs and stifi slim-s mu
unnatural L-lvauiliiu-.s.~.—wns he going to hav.
to continue in it just lioi-nuse he was in boy
Oh. deep and crushing injustice if this \V'('|'l
true!

All he 4-onld find to .~'n_v wns:
“ .\la. if pa don't have to go to church, whydo I f "

" lit‘l‘all.<(‘ I say so. sou." replied his mothei
with u r-hm-rful dofiniteness.

“You see." moaned Mrs. Strntton. “_\-oi
.sP<'. Susan! Now's the time to take a stand
I don't for a moment suppose David's in ear-
nost ——l don't suppose he's really grown sin-
ful overniglit ”

" l.ook-a-here. Aunt ‘(‘ill_\'. my father's not
sinful and don't you call him so!" Tlu-st
astonishing words r-aino from Daniel. Ht.
stood before his mint lowering.

“ .\lvrc_v! What ails the child?" exelziimoi‘:
his astonished relative.

“I)on"t you call him sinful. that's all!"
mliurmislied Dan, and strode from the room.
his fare as flaming us the red of his hair.

" You see what liappons when a father do-
pnrts from the path," Mrs. Stratton took up.looking after her departing nephew. " SOUR"
thing told me that things were wrong lust
.\'lIinlny. for all your calm \v:i_vs. .\‘usun. when
llavid didn't go to L'lllll'(‘ll. But I couldn't
gin-.~s 'twas as had us this."

Mrs. (‘rafts replied nothing. but rocked
gently as she darned n sn('l(.

The next Siuuluy Mrs. Strntton stopped at
her sister's house on her way to ('l1llI't'l). The
(‘rul't.~a family were all r(-,ad_v. The baby had
been left with Cousin Ann l.i-wis \\'hosc rheu-
mntii-s didnif allow her so long a walk as
(‘llUI‘l'ilC the twins and Daniel and Hora W(‘!‘(
ready. shining and SInl‘t'llt‘tl and llllfltllllliurt‘
able as all (‘hristiun r-hildrvn should he: Ein-
orv had goin- on flllI‘tlll in his usual unsoi‘i:Ibl(
and niismitliropiv manner.

“\\'ln-rt-"s /:0?" inquired Mrs. Strntton.
" ln_ bed." responded .\Irs. (‘rafta
"Wlnit ails hinzf" asked Mrs.

with concern.
“ Notliiug that I know of.”
“ Nothing! You don't mean to sa_\'. Siisziii.

that that man's just wallowing in his lJQ(lSt(‘:lll
on the .\'abl>-atli morning!”

Doro. her 1-lu-(‘ks crimson at this attack on
luar parent. and an mu-oinfortablc sense at
rahnuity enveloping her. burst out:

“ He's not wallowing. :\unt ‘Uilly;
reading the Sunday paper."

"And you stand there befoie nun Silsun
Crafts." il('('ll.\'(?(l Mrs. S-tmtton. "you stand
there before me calm and tell me that your
lmsluinilis in bed reading the Sumluy paper
and just ten minute.~'. to get to <-lmrvh in—
\\'lmt um _\'nu going to do about it! Thutis
wlnlt i wont to k1m\V‘!"

“ .\'otliiiig," respoiulcd Mrs. (‘rafts smilin,-1.
“ You're never going to leave him lu_ "

“ Why, yes. Lueilla." her sister answered.
"I don't niule-rstand you." her .~‘i.~ll‘l'

groan:-d. “If my lmsbainl was to act that
way lid never raise my head ugaiii——i1e\'(-r’. "

Mr. .\'tr-uttou was waiting at the (‘raft.s'
gate. His face, never too cheerful. hore on
it the l‘X]1|‘(*.s.~‘iUIl of eonsei-rnt.ed Gloom app:-o~
priuto to the Snbhatll.

" \\'lu-rc-‘s l)-a\'irl?" he nsl<ed.
“ l):i\id's not going." responded his wife

with deep and bitter meaning. “David's in
"' ’1llli"‘

.— .,, .LJ.J—,_~ .-.-ry,1l._.' I-3
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his bed. H e's not sick; he's j ust in bed, read-

ing the S unday paper. That's what comes of

going back mi the faith of your fathers."

Mr. S tratton’s mind was slow to catch the

full meaning of the idea that his wife had

handed over to him with so much feeling. H e

rolled it over without speaking; finally be

pronounced sentence, and to Dan and Dora

their uncle's words someway sounded a funeral

knell t0 the old order quite beyond their aunt’s

emotional criticisms.

“ I always knew,”  he said, “ that David had

no business head, but I never supposed he was

utterly lacking.”

In j ust what his brother-in-law was utterly -

lacking he didn’t explain. H e didn‘t need to;

he was j ust lacking utterly, and that finished

David (lrafts. E ven Mrs. Crafts. who never

argued, was stung by the finality of his tone

into saying:

“ \Vell, H enry, I don’t think you have any

call to say that, because David is following his

conscience.”

“S he calls lying in bed and reading the

S unday papers ‘following his conscience,’ ”

groaned Mrs. S tratton.

The rest of the walk to church was in

gloomy silence broken only by Fannie S trat-

ton saying once:

-“\V0uldn’t it be awful, father. if ITncle

David dies before he repeats.”  and Mrs. S trat-

ton’s scandalizcd:

“ H ush, child! ”

B ut in every curve and gesture of the S trat-

ton household, one gathered what an awful ca-

tastrophe it would be to this hitherto spotless

family should one of its members— even

though a member by marriage— commit such

a social mistake as to die unrepentant. O ne

gathered that H eaven would never seem the

same to them should David Crafts be absent

for such a reason.

During the walk the blood rushed hot into

Dan’s red head. H e wanted to fight some-

body; he wanted to tell everybody that his

father was j ust as good as anybody else's f-a-

ther whether he stayed in bed on S undays or

not; that it was his father‘s business and that ,

he liked his father, atheist or repentant. bet-

ter than ten thousand million other fathers.

During church this same keen desire to vin-

dicate his parent possessed him. H e felt as

if every eye was upon him; as if everybody

was criticizing his dear and kind parent; as

if all that hypocritical crowd, who weren't

half so good to their boys. were saying:

“ H a! David Crafts is staying home. Da-

vid Crafts is a free thinker.”

As for Fannie’s sinister remark, that didn’t

bother him a bit. There was j ustice some-

where, and wisdom; the Power that could

make all things good in the world -would see

how good Daniel’s father was, church or no

church. Indeed, in some certain ways divine

service was a comfort to him today. It had

more meaning than it had ever had before. it

saved him from the vast feeling of loneliness.

This feeling that a H igher Power and he were

in the secret of his father’s goodness in the

midst of a hostile world gave him a truculent,

even a lowering air, and caused his aunt to

say:

“Poor child. he‘s taking his father's con-

duct to heart and is carrying it off with bra-

vado. I always knew there was something

good_in Daniel.”

Meanwhile. at home. David Crafts was bor-

ing himself. The first S unday he had stayed

home from church he had had a genial feeling

of endless time before him. The day had been

to him spacious and harmonious. and he. had

had a book he wanted-to read. H e had been

possessed and upheld by the feeling of spir-

itual adventure. H e hadn’t told his wife why

he wasn‘t going; he had merely announced

that he was not. and had been vaguely disap-

pointed when she hadn’t asked him why.

H e kept it from her for several days. sus-

pecting that his resolution would bring down

a heavy artillery of woman's arguments; and

these he had been prepared to meet, but no

argument had come. 'Indeed, she had made

no comment at all. but had smiled and said:

“ Very well. dear.”  H e had looked forward

with a certain delighted dread to the encoun-

ter with his wife, instead of which there had

been that annoying conlrclcmps with the chil-

dren with whom he hadn't exactly thought to‘

reckon yet.

It was disconcerting. When a man breaks

away from the traditions of a lifetime he

would like to have a little notice taken of it

by those nearest to him. It was pretty cold

comfort lying there in bed with the S unday

paper— and for a man of Mr. Urafts‘ intel-

lectual tastes the S unday paper left him with

the disagreeable sensation of having made a

full meal on pop-corn— to tell himself that

he was glad his wife took it so sensibly. This

was the way, of course, any man would wish

to feel about it. and the way very few men

really \vould feel. Y ou want a little ruifling

on the drums when your soul goes marching

on. If there is no opposition from the wife.

of one‘s bosom it would be. kind of her to

cheer one on one‘s lonely way. N one of these

things had occurred.

The absurdity of his own position struck

him. H e saw himself as he really was, a tiny

speck in the midst of a vast cosmos, speculat-

ing on its own egotism and vanity: a pink-

faccd, good-natured little man with gold spec-

tacles over his near-sighted eyes. in the midst

of a sea of S unday papers, feeling puffed up

with the importance of his revolutionary act.

And at this realization of himself he laughed

with some bitterness.

“ This sort of way of passing the day," he

decided. “is lax; l'll get up and mend that

fence.”

IIc paused at finding only his every-day

clothes that he had left there. lt had been his

wife’s custom to spread out his S unday

“ blacks ”  as all the good women of Freemaus-

ville did. H ang it all! What had S usan

', //."M

' y/w; //////% %

/i,‘\'

//

thought of him? And a disagreeable suspicion

that S usan probably thought him -—  Well. not a

fool. but let's call it foolish— still further

withered the pleasure of this S unday.

Mr. Crafts was no carpenter. N either to

him nor to his wife had the powers given

much practical ability. The Crafts boys

would never be able to- throw in the faces of

their wives “ the pic that mother used to

make,”  for mother's pic was as uncertain as

April weather. And David Crafts, when he

drove a nail, pounded his own fingers first

with discmiraging regularity. N evertheless.

he managed in an amateurish fashion to fill

up the gaps in the fence. his usual even tem-

per growing worse as he did so. This was a

fine way, wasn’t it, to spend oue’s only day of

rest he thought? lie was as grouchy toward

his j ob as though it had been assigned him

by some unreasonable taskmaster.

As he worked on, the only person toiling in

all that quiet town, a chilling sense of isulzl'

tion came over his spirit. The hanging of

his hammer echoed and resoundcd in the calm

quiet of the S abbath. An awful loneliness

seized him.- For many years, every S unday.

unless storm or illness had kept him home— —

and such occasions had been rare— he and

his wife with an ever— growing brood of chil—

dren had walked deeorously to church; had

bowed to all their friends with becoming S ab-

bath mien. It was the. one social gathering

of the week. There you met and exchanged

a few Words with men and women whom you

never saw from one week's end to another,

and this reunion in church. even though no

words went with it. brought one in touch with

one‘s old friends. it kept one on the church

[ Conlinuzd on pug: 36.]

“ Don’t you dare to call him an atheist!”
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his bed. II(‘l.~' not sick‘, ll(‘i> just in bed. read-
ing: the Sunday paper. 'l'hat's what conn-s of
going back mi the faith of your fathers."

Mr. Strattoifs miml was slow to catch the
full meaning! of the idea that his wife had
handed over to him with so much fcolingr. Ile
rolled it over \vithout speaking.-.'; finally he
pronounccd scntcncc, aml to l)an and Ilora
their llnclcis words someway sounded a funeral
knell to the old order quite beyoml their aunt's
emotional criticisms.

“ I always knew." he said, " that I)-arid had
no business head. but I never sttpposetl he was
utterly lacking.”

In just what his brot.her-in-law was utterly -

lacking he didn't explain. He didn‘t need to;
he was just lacking utterly. and that tinished
David (‘raftsu Even Hrs. (‘raftsu who never
argued, was stung by the finality of l1is tone
into saying:

“ Well, Henry, I don't think you have any
call to s V that, because David is following his
conscience."

"She calls lyim: in bed and reading’: the
Htnnlay papcrs ‘followin1.t his (:ons('ienee,""
gronned l\lrs. Stratton.

The rest of the walk to church was in
1.:lunmy silence broken only by Fannie Strat-
ton saying once:

“Wouldn't it be awful, father. if llncle
ll-avid dies before he repeats." and Mrs. Strat-
tnn's scan(lali7.ed:

“ llush, child I ”

int in every curve and gesture of the Strat-
ton houiseholtl, one gathered what an awful ca-

tastrophe it would be to this hitherto spotless
family should one of its members—e\‘cn
though a member by marriage—commit such
a social ntistake as to die. unrepentant. One
gathered that Ileaven would never sccm the
same to them should David (‘-rat't.s be absent
for s ch a reason.

During the walk the blood rushed hot into
Dan's red head. Ile wanted to tight some,-

l)0(l_\’; he wanted to tell everyborly that his
father was just as good as anybody elseis fa-
ther whether he stayed in bed on Sundays or

not; that it was his father‘sbusiness aml that
he liked his father. atheist or repcntant. bet-
ter than ten thousand million other fathers.
During: church this same keen desire to vin-
dicate his parent. po.-:sesse(l him. He felt as
if every eye was upon him; as if everybody
was criticizing his dear and kind parent; as
if all that hypocritical crowd, who wercn‘t
half so good to their b were saying:

" IIal David Crafts is aying home.
vid Crafts is a free thinker.”

As for Fannie‘s sinister remark, that didn't
bother him a bit. There was justice some-

where, and wisdom; the Power that could
make all things good in the world -would see
how good Daniel's father was, church or no
church. Indeed, in some certain ways dirinc
service was a eomfort to him today. It had
more meaning than it had ever had before. It
saved him from the vast feeling of loneliness.
This feeling that a Higher Power and he were
in the secret of his father's gzoodness in the
midst of a hostile world gave him a truculent,
even a lowering air. and caused his aunt to
say:

“ Poor child. ht-‘s taking his father‘s con-
duct to heart and is carr_vin,<z it off with bra-
vado. I alw: 's knew there was something
good_in Daniel."

.\Ieanwhile. at home. David (‘rafts was bor-
ing himself. The first Sunday he had stayetl
home from church he had had a genial fccliniz
of endless time before him. The clay hazl been
to him spacious and harmonious. and he had
had a book he wanted to read. He had been
pry:-'~'r‘.~'~‘('(l and upheld by the fet-lin_2' of spir-
itual adventure. He hadn't told his wife why
he wasn't. going; be had merely announced
that he was not. and had been \'agucl,\' disap-
pointed when she hadn’t. asked him whv.

He kept it from her for several (lays. sus-

pcctilizz that. his resolutitm would bring down
:1 heavy artillery of xvoinaws arpsuim-nt.~: and
tl-¢-so he had been prepared to noct. but no

m-;:unwnt, had come. Indeed. she had made
no comment at all. but had smilr-;l and said:
“Very well. dear." He had loolted forward
with a certain delighted dread to the l‘III'<iu1|~
tur with his wife, instead of which there had
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bccn that -aImo.\'in(,.r l‘(lII/I'l‘l('lIl[!.§'with the chil-
dren with whom ho hadn't exactly thought to
reckon yet.

It was «list-om-erting. When a man breaks
away from the traditions of a lifetime he
would like to have a little notice taken of it
by those ncarcst to him. It was pretty cold
t-omt'ort lying: there in bed with the Sunday
papcr—and for a man of Mr. (}rat"ts' intel-
lcctual tastes the Sunday paper left him with
the disa,qrecable sensation of having made a
full meal on pop-corn—to tell hin elf that
he was glad his wife took it so sensibly. This
was the way. of course, any ntan would wish
to feel about it. aml the way very few men
really would feel. You want a little rutiling
on the drums when your soul goes marching
on. If thcrc is no opposition from the wife
of out-'s bosoin it would be kind of her to
cheer one on (mt-,'s lonely way. None of these
things had occurred.

The absurdity of his own position struck
him. He saw himself as he really was, a tiny
speck in the midst of a vast cosmos. sp9(‘l|la1i.-
imz on its own egrotisin and vanity: a pink-
faccd, good-natured little man with gold spec-
taclcs over his near-sighted ey s. in the midst
of a sea of Sunday papers. feeling putted up
with the importance of his revolutionary act.
And at this realization of himself he laughed
with some bitteriiess.

“This ~-rt of way of passing the day." he
dct-idcd. “ is lax; I'll get up and mend that
fence."

Ilc paused at finding only his cvcry-day
clothes that be had left there. It had been his
wife's custom to spread out his Sunday

 

“hlacks" as all the g;-ood women of l“rceInans-
Hang: it all!ville did. What had Susan
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thought of him? .'\nd-.1 disagreeable suspicion
that Susan probably thought him — well. not a
fool. but let's call it foolish—still further
withered the pleasure of this Sunday.

Mr. Crafts was no carpenter. Neither to
him nor to his wife had the powers given
much practical ability. The Crafts boys
would never be able to throw in the faces of
their wives “the pie that mother used to
make." for mother's pic was as uncertain as
April weather. And David Crafts. when he
drove a nail, pounded his own finger» ti st
with discouraging regularity. Nevertheless.
he numaged in an amateurish fashion to fill
up the gaps in the fence. his usual even tem-
pcr growing worse as he did so. This was a
tine way. wasn’t it. to spend one's only day of
rest he thought! Ile was as grout-hy toward
his job as thougli it had been assignetl him
by some tnireasonable taskmaster.

As he worked on, the only person toiling in
all that quiet town. a chilling sense of isola-
tion came over his spirit. The btuu2,'ing of
his hamnzer echoed and resonnded in the calm
quiet of the Sabbath. An awful loneliness
seized him.« For many years. every Sunday.
tmlcss storm or illness had kept him home
and such occasions had been rare—he and
his wife with an ever-growing: brood of chil-
dren had walked tlecorously to church; had
bowed to all their friends with becoming Sab-
bath mien. It was the one social gathering
of the week. There you met and exchanged
a few words with men and women whom you
never saw from one week's end to another,
and this reunion in church. even though no
words went with it. brought one in touch with
onc's old friends. It kept one on the church

[Canlinuni on pngr 36.]
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S UCCE S S

S elf-Improvement Through

Public S peaking

T does not matter whether

' one wants to be a. public

speaker or not, a person

should have such complete

control of himself, should

be so self-reliant and self-

poised that he can get up

in any audience. no mat~

ter how large or formi-

dable, and express his thoughts clearly and

distinctly.

In all ages oratory has been regarded as

the highest expression of human achievement.

Y oung people, no matter what they intend to

be. whether blacksmith 0r farmer, merchant

or physician. should make it a study.

N othing else will call out what is in a man

more quickly and more effectively than the

constant effort to do his best in speaking be-

fore an audience. When one undertakes to

think on one’s feet and speak extempora-

neously before the public, the power and the

skill of the entire man are put to the severest

test.

A writer has the advantage of being able

to wait for his moods. H e can write when he

feels like it; and 'he knows that he can burn

his manuscript and try again if it does not

suit him. There are not a thousand eyes upon

him. H e does not have a great audience criti-

cizing every sentence, weighing every thought.

H e does not have to step upon the scales of

every listener’s j udgment to be weighed and

picked to pieces. as does the orator. H e may

write as listlessly as he pleases. use much or

little of his brain or energy, j ust as he feels

like doing. There is always a chance for

revision and improvement. In music, whether

vocal or instrumental, what one gives out is

only partially one’s own; the rest is the com-

poser's. In conversation. we do not feel that

so much depends upon our Words; only a few

persons hear them, and perhaps no one will

ever think of them again. B ut when a per—

son attempts to speak before 'an audience, all

props are. knocked out from under him; he

has nothing to lean upon, he can get no as-

sistance. no advice; he must find all his re-

sources in himself; he stands absolutely alone.

H e may have millions of money, broad acres

of land. and may live in a palace. but none of

these avail him now; his memory, his expe—

rience. his education, his ability, are all he

has: he must be measured by what he says.

what he reveals of himself in his speech; he

must stand or fall in the estimation of his

audience.

The occasions for after-dinner speaking are

increasing enormously. A great many ques-

tions which used to be. disposed of in the

office are now discussed and settled, and all

sorts of business deals carried through, at

dinners. N ever before was' there any such

demand for dinner. oratory as to-day.

\Ve know men who have. by dint of hard

work and persistent grit, lifted themselves into

positions of prominence, and yet they are not

able to stand on their feet in public, even to

make a few remarks, or put a motion, without

trembling like an aspen leaf. They had plenty

of chances when they were young, at school,

in debating clubs, to get rid of their self-

conscionsness and to acquire ease and facility

in public speaking, but they always shrank

from every opportunity.

There are plenty of business men to-day who

would give a great deal of money if they

could only go back and improve the early

opportunities for learning to think and speak

on their feet which they threw away. N ow

they have money, position. but they are no-

bodies when called upon to speak in public.

B y O R IS O N  S WE TT MAR DE N

All they can do is to look foolish. blush, stam-

lner out an apology and sit down.

S ome time ago I was at a public meeting

when a man who stands very high in the com-

munity. who has the respect and confidence

of every one who knows him. who is king in

his specialty. was called upon to give his opin—

ion upon an important public matter on which

he was well posted. H e got up and trembled

and stannnered and was so confused, self-eon-

scious and “ stage struck '" that he could say

scarcely anything. Ile had power and a great

deal of experience, but he stood there, as help-

less as a child. and felt cheap, mortified, and

embarrassed. Probably he would have given

anything if he had early in life trained him-

self to think on his feet and say with power

and effectiveness what he knew.

At the same meeting, a shallow-braincd busi-

ness man, in the same city. who hadn't a hun-

dredth part of the other man’s practical power,

got up and made an effective speech. S trangers

no doubt thought that he was much the

stronger man, simply because he had culti-

Tlll‘) PR ACTICE  O F PUB L IC

S PE AKIN G, lhc c/forl lo nmrshull oll

onr's forces in a logical ulnl forceful

manner, to bring to a focus all the

power one possesses, is a great own/r-

cncr of all the farullirs. The sense of

power that comes from holding the al-

lcnlion, slirring the emotions, or con-

rincing the reason. of an audience, gives

self-confidence, assurance. self-reliance,

arouses ambition and tends to make one

more effective in every way.

O no’s j udgment, erluculiou, manhood,

character, all the things lhol yo to make

a man what he is, are being unrollml like

a panorama in his effort lo (’.l'[ )!‘l’.\’8 him-

self. E very menial furully is quick-

cncd, every power of thought and or-

prossion stirred and spurred. The

speaker summons all his reserves of cr-

pcriencc, of knowledge, of natural or

acquired ability, and 711(ls's'l's all his

forces in the endeavor to crprcss him-

self with. power and to capture the ap-

proval and applause of his audience.

vated the ability to say his best thing on his

feet. and the other man had not.

The effort to express one's ideas in lucid,

clean-cut, concise, telling E nglish tends to

make one’s every-day language choieer and

more direct, and improves one's diction gen-

erally. In this and other ways speech-making

develops mental power and character. This

explains the rapidity with which a young man

often develops in school or college when he

begins to take part in public debates or in

debating societies.

In speaking before an audience, one must

think quickly, vigorously, effectively. At the

same time one must speak through a well-

modulated voice, with proper facial and bodily

expression and gesture.

N othing will tire an audience more quickly

than to hear everything expressed in the same

monotonous tone. It is a great art to be able

to raise and lower the voice with sweet, flow-

ing cadences which please the ear.

Gladstone said, “ N inety-nine men in every

hundred never rise above mediocrity because

the training of the voice is entirely neglected

and considered of no importance.”

It was said of a certain Duke of Devonshire

that he was the only l‘inglish statesman who

ever took a nap during the progress of‘his

own speech. H e was a perfect genius for dry.

uninteresting oratory, moving forward with a

monotonous droning, and pausing now and

then as if refreshing himself by slumber.

In youth the would— be orator must cultivate

robust health, since force, enthusiasm, convic-

tion, will-power are greatly affected by phys-

ical condition, and he. too, must cultivate

bodily posture and have good habits at easy

command. What would have been the result

of Webster's reply to Ilayne. the greatest ora-

torical effort ever made on this continent, if

he had sat down in the S enate and put his

feet on his desk? Think of a great singer

attempting to electrify an audience while

lounging on a sofa or sitting in a sloucliy

position!

An early training for effective speaking will

make one careful to secure a good vocabulary

by good reading and a dictionary. O ne must

know words.

There is no class of people put to such a

severe test to show what is in them as public

speakers; no other men who run such a risk

of exposing their weak spots. or making fools

of themselves in the estimation of others.

Public speaking— thinking on one's feet— is a

powerful educator execpt to the thick-skinned

man, the man who has no sensitiveness or who

does not care for what others think of him.

N othing else so thoroughly discloses a man’s

weaknesses or shows up his limitations of

thought, his poverty of speech, his narrow

vocabulary. N othing else is such a touch~

stone of the character of one’s resources and

the extent of one’s reading. the carefulness or

carelessness of one's observation.

Close, compact. statements are imperative to

effectiveness. L earn to stop when you get

through. Do not keep stringing out conver-

sation or argument after you have made your

point. Y ou only neutralize the good impres-

sion you have made. weaken your case and

prej udice other people against you for your

lack of tact, good j udgment, or sense of pro-

portion.

The Debating (‘lub is the nursery of ora-

tors. N o matter how far you have to go to

attend it. or how much trouble it is. or how

difficult it is to get the time, the drill you

will get by it is often the turning point. L in-

coln, Wilson, Webster, Cheat-e, Clay, and Pat-

rick ] lenry got their training in the old-

fashioned Debating S ociety.

Join j ust as many young people’s organiza-

tions —  especially self-improvement organiza-

tions— as you can. and force yourself to

speak every time you get a chance. If the

chance does not come to you, make it. Jump

to your feet and say something upon every

question that is up for discussion. Do not be

afraid to rise to put a motion or to second it

or give your opinion upon it. Do not wait

until you are better prepared. Y ou never

will be.

E very time you rise to your feet will in-

crease your confidence. and after _a while you

will form the habit of speaking until it will

be as easy as anything else. A Vast number

of our public men have owed their advance

more to the old-fashioned debating societies

than anything else. H ere they learned con-

fidence, self-reliance; they discovered them-

selves. It was here they learned not to be

afraid of themselves. to express their opinions

with force and independence. N othing will

call a young man out more than the struggle

to hold his own in a debate. It is strong. vig-

orous exercise for the mind as wrestling is for,

the body.
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26 SUCCESS

Self-Improvement Through
Public Speaking

T does not matter whether
one wants to be a public
speaker or not. a person
should have such complete
control of himself, should
be so self-reliant and self-
poised that he can get up
in any midicnce. llo mat-
ter how large or formi-

dable. and express his thoughts clearly and
distinctly.

In all ages oratory has been rcvarded as
the highest expression of lnnnan achievement.
Young pe,opl(‘. no matter what they intend to
be. wlicthcr blacksmith or farmer. merchant
or physician. should make it a study.

.\'othing else will call out what is in a man
more quickly and more effectively than the
constant effort to do his best in speaking be-
fore an audience. When one undertakes to
think on one‘s feet and speak extcmpora-
nconsly before the public, the power and the
skill of the entire man are put to the severest
test.

A writer has the advantage of being able
to wait for his imaoils. He can write when he
feels like it: and he knows that he can burn
his manuscript, and try again if it does not
suit him. There are not a thousandeyes upon
him. lle does not have a great audiencecriti-
cizing every sentence, weighing every thought.
Ile does not have to step upon the scales of
every listener's judgment to be weighed and
picked to pieces. as does the orator. He may
write as listlessly as he pleases. use much or
little of his brain or energy, just as he feels
like doing. There is always a chance for
revision and improvement. In music, whether
vocal or instrumental, what one gives out is
only partially one‘s own; the rest is the coni-
posi-r's. In conversation. we do not feel that
so much depends upon our words; only a few
persons hear them. and perhaps no one will
ever think of them again. But when a per-
son attempts to speak before ‘an audience. all
props are knocked out from under him; he
has nothing to lean upon, he can get no as-
sistance. no advice; he must find all his re-
sources in liiniscl/; he stands absolutely alone.
He may have millions of money, broad acres
of land. and may live in a palace. but none of
these avail him now; his memory. his expe-
ricuee. his education, his ability. are all he
has: he must be measured by what he says.
what he reveals of himself in his speech; he
must stand or fall in the estimation of his
audience.

The occasions for after-dinner speaking are
increasing enormously. A great many ques-
tions which used to be disposed of in the
ofiice are no\v diseussetl and settled. and all
sorts of business deals carried through, at
dinners. 1\'ev’er before was‘ there any such
demand for dinner oratory as to—«lay.

We know men who have. by dint of hard
work and persistent grit, lifted themselves into
positions of prominence. and yet they are not
able to stand on their feet in public. even to
make a few remarks, or put a motion, without
trembling like an aspen leaf. They had plenty
of chances when they were young, at school,
in debating clubs. to get rid of their self-
consciousness and to acquire case and facility
in public speaking. but they always shrank
from every opportunity.

There are plenty of business men to-day who
would give a great deal of money if they
could only go back and improve the early
opportunities for learning to think and speak
on their feet which they threw away. Now
they have money, position. but they are no-
bodics when called upon to speak in public.
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All they can do is to look foolish. blush, stam-
mer out an apology and sit down.

Sonic time ago I \\‘fls at a public meeting
when a man who stands very high in the coin-
niunity. who has the respect and confidence
of every one who knows him. \vho is king in
his specialty. was called upon to give his opin-
ion upon an important public matter on which
he was well postcd. Ile got up and trembled
and stammered and was so confused, sell'-con-
scious and “stage struck " that he could s -

scarcely anytliiiu.-'. Ile had power and a great
deal of expericm-e. but he stood there. as help-
less as a child. and felt cheap. mortified, and
einbarrasscd. Probably he would have given
anything if he had early in life trained him-
self to think on his feet aml say with power
and cfi’eetivem-ss what he knew.

At the same nn-eting. n shal|ow~braiued busi-
ness man, in the same city. who hadn't a hun-
dredth part of the other man's practical power,
got up and made an effective speech. Strangers
no doubt thought that he was much the
stronger man. simply because he had culti-

 

'l‘lll'l l’ll.\C'l'l('l‘I()1-‘ l'I:'lllilC
Sl’l‘l.\l{lN(i. lll(' 4']]'uI‘l lo IIHlI‘.\'lI(lll rill
out-'.v fIH‘l:l'.\' in (1 log/[ml uml furri-/'/1/
IIlIlHII('I'_, to bring la (1 /m'u.v all the
/um‘:-r om [m.~‘.\'('.~'.w'.~'. is (1 great uwul:-
curr of all the farullilnc. ‘flit’ .-(‘Ilse of
]mIL'r'r that contra from ho/tliug [he at-
Irnlimz, .-lirrin_r] the emotions. or can-
i'incin_(/ (hr rm.-on of an mulirnrc, _I/iL'c.~:
.s'cl/'-c0nfi(l!'n:‘r, a.-.-urtmrw. .sI'lf-r('ll(IIlL‘6,
uruIl.\'(’s mnbilionand trmls to make one
more c/fcritiwe in (’L‘/'1‘_l/ uw]/.
()ue'.v jiul_r]mrnl, crlm-izlimi. manlmnd,
rliarurlcr,all (hr lliings Ihul go to make
It man what he is, arr lu'ing uurollml like
a panorama in his effort In r'.i'prI'.s.~' him-
self. I:'v4.'ry mr-ntul fm-ull_q is quiclc-
vnnl, ('l‘PI'_l/ pom.-r of though! and 1'1.‘-
/Ir'I.‘.~'.~'I'un. .~'lirrc¢l mul .~'])urrr4I. The
spwalrrr szunmons all his I'I’.\‘I'1'l.'I'.s u[ ar-
pcricm:c_ of l.'nou'l<-rI_q(-, of natural or

arr/Hired (lbflll!/. and n1(I.~'.vt'.\' all h is
/‘mws in the cndcaror to at-pr:u-s him.-
sr//‘ rrilh ])l)ll‘(’7'and to (‘a]1lIlrr [hit up-
prural and applause of liis umlimirr.

 
vated the ability"to say his best thing on his
feet. and the other man had not.

The effort to express one's ideas in lucid.
clean-cut. concise. telling English tends to
make out-'s every-(lay language ehoicer and
more direct, and improves ones diction gen-
erally. In this and other ways speech-making
develops mental power and character. This
explains the rapidity with which a young man
often develops in school or college when he
begins to tal-:c part in public debates or in
debating societies.

In speaking before an audience. one must
think quickly, vigorously. effectively. At the
same time one must speak through a well-
modulated voice. with proper facial and bodily
expression and gesture.

Nothing will tire an audience more quickly
than to hear everything expressed in the same
monotonous tone. It is a great art to be able
to raise and lower the voice with sweet. flow-
ing cadences which please the car.

Gladstone said. “ Ninety-nine men in every
hundred never rise above mediocrity because
the training of the voice is entirely nerlcctcd
and considered of no importance.”

It was said of a certain Duke of Ile\'onshiri
that he was the only |‘Ingli.<li slatcsinuii \vh<
ever took a imp during the progress of hi
own speech. Ile was a perfect genius for dry
uninteresting oratory, moving forward with :
monotonous droning, and pausing now run
then as if refreshing himself by slumber.

In youth the would-be orator must cultivati
robust health. since force. enthusiasm,eonvic
tion. will-power are greatly affected by phys
ical condition. and he. too. must cultivat
bodily posture and lime goml habits at eas.
command. What would have been the rcsul
of \\'cb.~ter's reply to llayne. the greatest urn
torical effort ever made on this continent. i
he had sat down in the Senate and put hi
feet on his desk! Think of a great singe
attempting to eleetrify an audience whil
lounging on a sofa or sitting in a slouch;
position 5

An early training for effective speaking wil
make one careful to secure a good voeabulur,
by good reading and a dictionary. One mus
know words.

There is no class of people put to such .1
severe test to show what is in them as publi«
speakers; no other men who run such a risl
of exposing their weak spots. or hulking fool
of themselves in the estimation of others
Public speaking—thinkingon one‘s feet——is 1
powerful educator except to the tIll(‘k‘Skllll1(.‘(
man, the man who has no sensitiveness or will
does not care for what others think of him
Nothing else so thoroughl_v discloses a man‘:
\veaknessc:4 or shows up his limitations 4»

thought. his poverty of speech, his narrow
vocabulary. Notliiiig else is such a touch
stone of the character of ones resources am
the extent of one's reading. the carefulness o"
carelessness of one's observation.

Close, compact statements are imperative tn
efiet-ti\'etiess. Learn to stop when you go
through. Do not keep stringing out eonver
sation or argument after you have made ynll
point. You only neutralize the good impres-
sion you have made. weaken your case am
prejudice other people against you for you
lack of tact. good judgment, or sense of proportion.

The Debating (‘lub is the nursery of ora
tors. No matter how far you have to go ti
attend it. or how much trouble it is. or hot
diflcult it is to get the time. the drill you
will get by it is often the turning point. Lin
coln. Wilson. Webster. Choate, Clay, and Pat
rick llenry got their training in the old
fnsliioned Debating Society.

Join just as many young people’s organiza
tions~—(-specially self-improvement organiza
t.ions—as you can. and force yourself ti
speak every time you get a chance. If th
chance does not conic to you. make it. Jurn;
to your feet and say something upon ever:
question that is up for discussion. Do not b
afraid to rise to put a motion or to second i
or give your opinion upon it. Do not wai
until you are better prepared. You ncve
will be.

Every time you rise to your feet will in
crease your confidence. and after _a while you
will form the habit. of speaking until it wil
be as easy as anything else. A vast numbe
of our public men have owed their advanci
more to the old~fashioned debating societie
than anything else. Here they learned con
fidence, self-reliance; they discovered them
selves. It was here they learned not to b
afraid of themselves. to express their opinion
with force and independence. Nothing wil
call a young man out more than the struggl
to hold his own in a debate. It is strong. vig
orous exercise for the mind as wrestling is fo
the body.
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Do not remain on the back seat. Go up

front. This shrinking into a corner and get-

ting out of sight and avoiding publicity is

fatal.

It is so easy and seductive, especially for

boys and girls in school or college, to shrink

from the public debates or speaking, on the

ground that they are not quite well enough

educated or posted at present. They want to

‘ wait until they can use a little better gram-

mar, until they have read more history and

more literature, until they have gained a little

more culture, confidence and ease of manner.

The way to acquire grace, ease, facility, the

way to get poise and balance so that you will

not feel disturbed in public gatherings, is to

get the experience. Do the thing so many

times that it will become second nature to you.

If you have an invitation to speak, no matter

how much you may shrink from it, or how

timid or shy you may be, resolve that you

will not let this opportunity for self-enlarge-

ment slip by you.

An almost fatal timidity seizes upon an in-

experienced person, when he knows that all

eyes are watching him, that everybody in his

audience is trying to measure and weigh him,

studying him, scrutinizing him to see how

much there is in him; what he stands for,

and making up their minds whether he meas-

ures more or leS s than they expected.

S ome are constitutionally sensitive, and so

afraid of being gazed at that they don‘t dare

to open their mouths, even when a question

in which they are deeply interested and on

which they have strong views is being dis-

cussed. At debating clubs, meetings of lit-

erary societies, or gatherings of any kind,

they sit dumb, longing, yet fearing to speak.

' The sound of their own voices, if they should

get on their feet to make a motion or to speak

in a public gathering, would paralyze them.

The mere thought of asserting themselves, of

putting forward their views or opinions on

any subj ect as being worthy of attention, or

as valuable as those of their companions, makes

them blush and shrink more into themselves.

This timidity is often, however, not so much

the fear of one’s audience, as the fear lest

one can make no suitable expression of one’s

thought, the terror lest one will make “ a fool

of oneself.”

The O rator Forgets H imself

The hardest thing for the public speaker to

overcome is self-consciousness. B ut no orator

can make a great impression until he gets

rid of himself, until he can absolutely annihi-

late his self-consciousness, forget himself in

his speech. \Vhile he is wondering what kind

of an impression he is making, what people

think of him, his power is crippled, and his

speech to that extent will be mechanical,

wooden.

, E ven a partial failure on the platform has

good results, for it often arouses a determina-

tion to conquer the next time, a resolution

which never leaves one. Demosthenes’ heroic

efiorts, and Disraeli’s “The time will come

when you will hear me,”  are historic examples.

It is not the speech, but the man behind the

speech, that wins a way to the front. O ne

man carries weight because he is himself the

embodiment of power, he is himself convinced

of what he says. There is nothing of the

negative, the doubtful, the uncertain in his

nature. H e not only knows a thing, but he

knows that he knows it. H is opinion carries

with it the entire weight of his being. The

whole man gives consent to his j udgment. H e

himself is in his conviction, in his act.

O ne of the most entrancing speakers I have

ever listened to -— a man to hear whom people

would go long distances and stand for hours

to get admission to the hall where he spoke —

never was able to get the confidence of his

audience because he lacked character. People

liked to be swayed by his eloquence. There

was a great charm in the cadences of his per-

fect sentences. B ut somehow they could not

believe what he said: The orator must be

sincere. The public is very quick to see

through shams. If the audience sees mud at

the bottom of your eye, perceives that you are

not'honest yourself, 'that you are acting, they

will not take any stock in you, no matter how '

eloquent you may be.

It is not enough to say a pleasing thing. an

interesting thing, the orator must be able to

convince; and to convince others he must have.

strong convictions.

Very few people ever rise to their greatest

possibilities or ever know their entire power

until confronted by some great occasion. We

are as much amazed as others are when, in

some great emergency, we outdo ourselves.

S omehow the power that stands behind us in

the silence, in the depths of our natures, comes

to our relief, intensifies our faculties a thou-

sandfold and enables us to do things which

before we thought impossible.

Great O ccasions Produce O rators

Great occasions. when nations have been in

peril, have developed and brought out some

of the greatest orators of the world. Cicero,

Mirabeau, Patrick H enry, Webster and John

B right might all to called to witness to this

fact.

The occasion had much to do with the

greatest speech delivered in the United S tates

S enate— Webster’s reply to llaync. Webster

had no time for immediate preparation. but

the occasion brought all the reserves in this

giant, and he towered so far above his oppo-

nent that H ayne looked like a pigmy by com-

parison.

The pen has discovered many a genius, but

the process is slower and less effective than

the great occasion that discovers the orator.

E very crisis calls out ability, previously un-

developed, and perhaps unexpected.

N o orator living was ever great enough to

give out the same power and force and mag-

netism to an empty hall, to empty seats, that

he could give to an audience capable of being

fired by his theme.

In the presence of the audience lies a, fas-

cination, an indefinable magnetism that stimu-

lates all the mental faculties. and acts as a

tonic and vitalizcr. An orator can say before

an audience what he could not possibly have

said previous to going on the platform, j ust

as we can often say to a friend in animated

conversation things which we. could not pos-

sibly say when alone. As when two chemicals

are united, a new substance is formed from

the combination which did not exist in either

alone, the speaker feels surging through his

brain the combined force of his audience,

which he calls inspiration, a mighty power

which did not exist in his own personality

before he rose to his feet. N o public speaker

ever forgets that first, surprising feeling of

confidence.

Actors tell us that there is an inde‘

scribable inspiration which comes from the

orchestra, the footlights, the audience, which

it is impossible to feel at a cold, mechanical

rehearsal. There is something in a great sea

of expectant faces which awakens the ambi-

tion and arouses the reserve of power, which

can never be felt except before an audience.

The power was there j ust the same before, but

it was not aroused.

The Magic Power of E loquence

In the presence of the great orator, the audi-

ence is absolutely in his power to do as he

will. They laugh or cry as he pleases, or rise

and fall at his bidding, until he releases them

from the magic spell.

Wendell Phillips so played upon the emo-

tions, so changed the convictions of S outh-

erners who hated him, but who were curious

to listen to his oratory, that for the time being

he almost persuaded them that they were. in

the wrong.

When James R ussell L owell was a student.

said Wetmore S tory, he and S tory went to

Faneuil H all to hear Webster. They meant

to hoot him for his remaining in Tyler’s cab-

inet. It would be easy, they reasoned, to get

the three thousand people to j oin' them. When

he began, L owell turned pale, and S tory livid.

Webster’s great eyes, they thought. were fixed

on them. H is opening words changed their

scorn to admiration, and their contempt to

approbation.

When the boy or girl comes

home from school hungry, about

the easiest and best thing the mother

can “set out“ is a bowl of

Post

Toasties

and cream.

S weet, crisp, fluffy bits of pearly

white lndian Corn toasted to a

delicate brown—

“The Memory L ingers”  :.

Posium (‘ereai Company. L imited.

B attle Creek. mm. 1'. S . A.

Canadian Postum Cereal (‘0.. L td.,

Windsor, O ntario, Camila.

It subscribers to! reccrd) mention S UCCE S S  MAGAZ IN E  in answering advertisements. they are protected by our guarantee against loss. S ee pale 3
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MAGAZINE
Do not remain on the back seat. Go up

front. This shrinking into a corner and get-
ting out of sight and avoiding publicity is
fatal.

It is so easy and seductive, especially for
boys and girls in school or college, to shrink
from the public debates or speaking, on the
ground that they are not quite well enough
educated or posted at present. They \vnnt to
wait until they can use a little better grain-
mar, until they have read more history and
more literature, until they have gained a little
more culture, confidence and case of manner.

The way to acquire grace, case, facility,the
way to get poise and balance so that you will
not feel disturbed in public gatherings, is to
get the experience. Do the thing so many
times that it will become second nature to you.
If you have an invitation to speak, no matter
how much you may shrink from it, or how
timid or shy you may be, resolve that you
will not let this opportunity for self-enlarge-
ment slip by you.

An almost fatal timidity seizes upon an in-
experienced person, when he knows that all
eyes are watching him, that everybody in his
audience is trying to measure and weigh him,
studying him, scrutinizing him to see how
much there is in him; what he stands for,
and making up their minds whether he meas-
ures more or less than they expected.

Some are constitutionally sensitive, and so
afraid of being gazed at that they don't dare
to open their months, even when a question
in which they are deeply interested and on
which they have strong views is being dis-
cussed. At debuting clubs, meetings of lit-
erary societies, or gatherings of any kind,
they sit dumb, longing, yet fearing to speak.
The sound of their own voices, if they should
get on their feet to make a motion or to speak
in a public gathering, would paralyze them.
The more thought of asserting themselves, of
putting forward their views or opinions on
any subject as being worthy of attention, or
as valuable as those of their companions, makes
them blush and shrink more into themselves.

This timidity is often, however. not so much
the fear of one‘s audience, as the fear lest
one can make no suitable expression of ones
thought, the terror lest one will make " a fool
of oneself."

The Orator Forgets Himself
The hardest thing for the public speaker to

overcome is self-c.-onsciousness. But no orator
can make a great impression until he gets
rid of himself, until he can absolutely annihi-
late his self-consciousness, forget himself in
his speech. While he is wondering what kind
of an impression he is making. what people
think of him, his power is crippled, and his
speech to that extent will be mechanical,
wooden.

Even a partial failure on the platform has
good results, for it often arouses a determina-
tion to conquer the next time, a resolution
which never leaves one. Demosthenes’ heroic
efforts, and I)isracli's “ The. time will come
when you will hear me," are historic examples.

It is not the speech, but the man behind the
speech, that wins a way to the front. One
man carries weight because he is himself the
embodiment of power. he is himself convinced
of what he says. There is nothing of the
negative, the doubtful, the uncertain in his
nature. He not only knows a thing. but he
knows that he knows it. His opinion carries
with it the entire weight of his being. The
whole man gives consent to his judgment. He
himself is in his con\'iction, in his act.

One of the most entrancing speakers I have
ever listened to —a man to hear whom people
would go long distances and stand for hours
to get admission to the hall where he spoke—
never was able to get the confidence of his
audience because he lacked character. People
liked to be swayed by his eloquence. There
was a great charm in the cadences of his per-
fect sentences. But somehow they could not
believe what he said: The orator must be
sincere. The public is very quick to see
through shams. If the audience sees mud at
the bottom of your eye, perceives that you are
not holiest yourself, that you are acting. they

« c0 '8

will not take any stock in you, no matter how
eloquent you may be.

It is not enough to say a pleasing thing. an
interesting thing, the orator must be able to
convince; and to convince others he must have
strong convictions.

Very few people ever rise to their greatest
possibilities or ever know their entire power
until confronted by some great occasion. We
are as much amazed as others are when, in
some great emergency. we outdo ourselves.
Somehow the power that stands behind us in
the silence. in the depths of our natures, comes
to our relief, intensifies our faculties a then-
sandfold and enables us to do things which
before we thought impossible.

Great Occasions Produce Orators
Great occasions. when nations have been in

peril, have rlcwlopcd and brought out some
of the greatest erntors of the world. (Tir-cro,
Mirabeau. Patrick Henry. “lobster and John
Bright might all to called to witness to this
fact.

The occasion had much to do with the
greatest speech delivered in the United States
Sr,-natc— Webster’s reply to llayne. Webster
had no time for immediate prcptlration, but
the occasion brought all the reserves in this
giant. and he towered so far above his oppo-
nent that Ilayne looked like a pigmy by com-
parison.

The pen has discovered many a genius, but
the process is slower and less effective than
the great occasion that discovers the orator.
Every crisis calls out ability, pre\'iously un-
developed. and perhaps unexpected.

No orator living was ever great enough to
give out the same power and force and mag-
netism to an empty hall, to empty seats. that.
he could give to an audience capable of being
fired by his tlleme.

In the presence of the audience lies a fas-
cination, an indetinable magnetism that stimu-
lates all the mental faculties. and acts as a
tonic and vitnlizer. An orator can say before
an audience what he could not possibly have
said previous to going on the platform, just
as we can often say to a friend in animated
conversation things which we could not pos-
sibly say when alone. As when two chemicals
are united, in new substance is formed from
the combination which did not exist in either
alone, the speaker feels surging through his
brain the combined force of his audience.
which he calls inspiration, a mighty power
which did not exist in his own personality
before he rose to his feet. No public speaker
ever forgets that first. surprising feeling of
confidence.

Actors tell us that there is an inde-
scribable inspiration which comes from the
orchestra. the. footlights, the audience, which
it is impossible to feel at a cold_ I1l(“('lH1l1i('S\l
rehearsal. There is something in a great sea
of expectant faces which awakens the ambi-
tion and arouses the reserve of power, which
can never be felt except before an audience.
The power was there just the same before, but
it was not aroused.

The Magic Power of Eloquence
In the presence of the great orator, the audi-

ence is absolutely in his power to do as he
will. They laugh or cry as he pleases, or rise
and fall at his bidding, until he releases them
from the magic spell.

Wendell Phillips so played upon the emo-
tions, so changod the convictions of South-
erners who hated him, but who were curious
to listen to his oratory, that for the time being
he almost persuaded them that they were in
the wrong.

When James Russell Lowell was a student.
said Wetmore Story. he and Story went to
Fancuil Ilall to bear Webster. They meant
to hoot him for his remaining in Tyler’s cab-
inet. It would be easy, they reasoned, to get
the three thousand people to joiifthcm. When
he began, Lowell turned pale, and Story livid.
Webster’s great eyes. they thought. were fixed
on them. His opening words changed their
scorn to admiration, and their contempt to
approbation.

When the boy or girl comes
home from school hungry, about
the easiest and best thingthemother
can “set out" is a bowl of

Post
Toasties

and cream.

Sweet, crisp, Huffy bits of pearly
white lndian Corn toasted to a

delicate browné

“The Memory Lingers”
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Pears

'Theres a unhque adapta-

bihty about Pear§ S oap.

It makes the child enj oy its

bath, helps the niother pre-

serve her coniplexiorn and

the man of the house finds

nothing quite so good for

shaving.

Plave yorl used. Pears

S oap?

Pears’ the soap for the whole family

n

. tells the story of what

the lnternational Corre-

spondence S chools are doing for ambitious

men and women everywhere who have

confidence in themselves, but have neither

training nor opportunity. R AIS E D tells how

the l. C. S . can increase your salary— no

matter where you live, what you do, or what

you earn— so long as you can read and write.

For j ust twenty years the I. C. S . has been

successfully showing the poorly paid and

often the well paid how to increase their

earning power by specialized training.

To celebrate its Twentieth Anniversary this

institution has planned unusual inducements

for those who seek its help during June.

To secure free information and advice about

your own case and how you can benefit

by the anniversary offer,

Mark and Mail this Coupon TO -DAY

TH E  PUL S E  O F TH E  WoR L D

$ 0»

Tm: WAR  or 1912.

ITH  the national convene

T tions scarcely more than a

year away, the Presidential

race seems to have nar-

5. rowed down to- four impor-

"i taut names, Taft, L aFol-

,. lette, H armon and Wilson.

1 The prospects of these can-

didates can now be dis-

cussed with some degree of accuracy.

President Taft seems at this time to be in

the lead as candidate for the R epublican nomi—

nation. The President’s assets are the toler-

ant, if not fervent, support of the more con-

servative sections of the country, the control

through Federal patronage of the S tate organi-

zations, especially in the S outh, and the natu-

ral unwillingness of the party in power to

admit within the period of four years that it

has made a mistake. O ne looks in vain for en-

thusiastic support of the President among the

rank and file of his party. Y et it is not impos-

sible that. secure in the possession of the

S outhern delegates and of the big representa-

tions of the machine-ruled S tates, N ew Y ork

and Pennsylvania, he may secure a maj ority

of the one thousand or more delegates in the

convention.

The principal obstacle to the success of his

program is R obert M. L aFollette. The Wis-

consin S enator seems now to be the accepted

standard bearer of that large and growing por-

tion of his party which has lately been crystal-

lized into the N ational Progressive R epublican

L eague. S enator L aFollette's long and faith-

ful services in behalf of progressive policies

and in opposition to machine rule in Congress

entitles him to that position. The L aFollettc

followers number in his support the greater

part of the Mississippi Valley S tates, includ-

ing possibly Illinois, those of the R ocky Monti-

tain S tates that have thrown off corporation

control and, with California newly established

in the Progressive column, the entire Pacific

Coast. The N orthern N ew E ngland S tates

may also belong to the L aFollette delegation,

which has already assumed formidable pro-

portions.

Theodore R oosevelt is an uncertain quan-

tity in his relation to the R epublican nomina-

tion, though it would be folly to deny that he

may influence the choice greatly. In fact. it is

in no wise impossible that the convention may

turn to him as a compromise candidate.

O n the Democratic side matters are appar-

ently not so far advanced; in fact, the Demo-

cratic convention with its two-thirds rule and

its absence of “ postoffice delegations”  is less

likely to be a prearranged affair. Judson C.

H armon has for some months been regarded as

the leading candidate and that fact in itself

constitutes a considerable asset. In pursuance

of his ambition, O hio’s Governor has steered

a cautious course, committing himself to noth-

ing and offending nobody. The ancient politi-

cal principle that when in doubt a party should

choose a colorless, respectable candidate, may

secure him the nomination.

O n the other hand, the youthful candidacy

of Woodrow Wilson has acquired considerable

dynamic force. The manner in which he

stepped out of the academic atmosphere of

Princeton. pried N ew Jersey out of the R epub-

lican column, “trounced”  the boss whom he

had been accused of serving and forced through

the legislature a modern. democratic election

and primary system. a corrupt practices act.

and an employers’ liability law, has appealed

to the imagination of the people of both par-

ties. As to the final result, much undoubtedly

depends upon the events of the next six

months in O hio and N ew Jersey— and upon

the attitude of William Jennings B ryan.

With the nominations still in doubt, it

would be futile to attempt a forecast as to the

result of the election. There is a reasonable

hope that those of a progressive mind may be

able to cast their ballots either for L aFollette

0r Wilson— possibly they may even be per-

mitted to choose between these two sincere pro-

gressivcs.

DanocaAcr’s GR E AT O PPO R TUN ITY .

The decision of the people in the 1912 elec-

tions will depend also upon the result of the

summer session of Congress— especially upon

the Democratic success in revising the tariff.

Thus far the H ouse maj ority has given evi-

dence of a sincere desire to make revision of

the more unpopular schedules of the Payne-

Aldrich law. Wool and cotton will certainly

suffer some reduction in the lower H ouse, and

there is a good chance for relief in the steel.

lumber and sugar schedules. O f course the

S enate, in which the reactionarics of both par-

ties control the important committees, will

make sad havoc 0f the Ilouse program. B ut

with the Progressive R epublicans apparently

anxious to support substantial downward re-

vision, the Democrats really have a remark-

able opportunity to demonstrate their sincerity

on tariff matters. If they are able to conquer

B aileyism, with its thinly-veiled opposition to

genuine Tariff R eform, they may hope for

popular support in 1912. The H ouse Demo—

crats have begun well by voting almost unani-

mously for reciprocity, by providing for a

“ farmer‘s free list “ to correct the inequalities

of the Canadian agreement, and by reiterat—

ing their oft-expressed belief in the direct

election of S enators.

IN TE R VE N TIO N  l'xrorumn.

It is significant of a wholesome state of pub-

lic opinion in America that the Mexican situa-

tion, the mobilization of our troops on the

border and vague threats of intervention in

the troubled affairs of our S outhern neighbor

have not been productive of a spirit of “ j ingo-

ism ”  among our people. If the President had

any notion that, with our troops maneuvering

conveniently along the R io Grande, any little

excuse for intervention would be acceptable to

our people, he must have been grievously dis- '

appointed. There is no appreciable sentiment

for intervention. O n the other hand, the Pres-

ident’s warning that Mexican bullets will not

be tolerated in American atmosphere has met

with general approval.

It becomes more and more evident that the

Diaz dictatorship is unpopular with the ma-

j ority of the Mexican people and that its col-

lapse is imminent. That we should intervene

to support this tottering dynasty for the sake

of American investments-there seems to us a

violation of the very principle upon which our

government was founded. In fairness to the

President, it must he said that he has not as

yet publicly expressed a contrary opinion.

N o VO TE , N o CE N S US .

If a genius for publicity is, as it seems to be

these days, a most important qualification for

political life, the franchise should be handed to

the E nglish sulfragcttcs with deep salaams. It

is foolish for a woman to slap a great burly

policeman, says E nglish editorial opinion. a

perfect lady will not kick a prime minister, a

womanly woman will not leave home and fam-

ily to spend her days in j ail. Thus the suf-

fragette and her methods are condemned.

Meanwhile the press groans with the record of

her doings, the. world roads with admiration.

disgust or amusement and more people are

thinking suffrage than ever before in history.

There. is more method in this kind of mad-

ness than the opposition editors realize.

The latest move of the sufiragettcs against

the integrity of the E nglish census is an ex-

cellent example. When the advocates of votes

for women left their homes and assembled for

IN TE R N ATIO N AL  CO R R E S PO N DE N CE  S CH O O L S .

B ox 11?. S O IKAN TUN , PA.
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bility about Pears’ Soap.
It makes the child enjoy its
bath, helps the mother pre-
serve her complexion, and
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shaving.
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Soap?
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ITII the national conven-
' tions scarcely more than a

year away, the Presidential
race seems to have nar-
rowed down to four impor-
tant names, Taft. LaFol-
lctte, Harmon and \Vilson.
The prospects of those cati-
didatcs can now be dis-

cussed with some degree of accuracy.
Prcsidtnt Taft seems at this time to be in

the lead as candidate for the Republican nomi-
nation. The President's assets are the toler-
ant, if not fcrvcnt, support of the more con-
servative sections of the country, the control
through Federal patronage of the State organi-
zations. t‘-specially in the South, and the natu-
ral unwillingness of the party in power to
admit within the period of four years that it
has made a mistake. One looks in vain for on-
thnsiastic support of the President among the
rank and file of his party. Yet it is not impos-
sible that. sccure in the possession of the
Southern delegates and of the big representa-
tions of the machine-ruled States, New York
and Pennsylvania, he may secure a majority
of the one thousand or more delegates in the
convention.

The principal obstacle to the success of his
program is Robert M. LaFollette. The Wis-
consin Senator sccms now to be the accepted
standard bearer of that large and growing por-
tion of his party which has lately been crystal-
lized into the National Progressive Republican
League. Senator LaFollcttc's long and faitli-
ful services in behalf of progressive policies
and in opposition to machine rule in Congress
entitles him to that position. The LaFolletto
followers number in his support the greater
part of the Mis. ‘sippi Valley States. includ-
ing possibly Illinois, those of the Rocky Monit-
tain States flint have thrown off corporation
control and. with California newly established
in the Progressive column, the entire Pacific
Coast. The Northern New England States
may also belong to the LaFollettc delegation,
which has already assumed formidable pro-
portions.

Theodore Rooscvclt is an uncertain quan-
tity in his relation to the Republican nomina-
tion. though it would be folly to deny that he
may influence the choice greatly. In fact. it is
in no wise impossible that the convention may
turn to him as a compromise candidate.

On the Democratic side matters are appar-
ently not so for advanced; in fact, the Demo-
cratic convcntion with its two-thirds rule and
its absence of “ postofiice delegations ” is less
likely to be a prearranged affair. Judson C.
Harmon has for seine months been regarded as
the leading candidate and that fact in itself
constitutes a considerable asset. In pursuance
of his ambition. Ohio's Governor has steered
a cautious course, committing himscl.t' to noth-
ing and offending nobody. The ancient politi-
cal principle that when in doubt a party should
choose a colorless. respectable candidate, may
secure him the nomination.

On the other hand, the youthful candidacy
of Woodrow Wilson has acquired considerable
dynamic force. The manner in which he
stepped out of the academic atmosphere of
Princeton. pried New Jersey out of the Repub-
lican column. "trounccd” the boss whom he
had been accused of serving and forced through
the legislature in modern. democratic election
and primary system. a corrupt practices act.
and an cinploycrs‘ liability law. has appealed
to the imagination of the people of both par-
ties. As to the final result, much undoubtedly
depends upon the events of the next six
months in Ohio and New .Tcrscy—nnd upon
the attitude of \Villiam Jennings Bryan.

\\'ith the nominations still in doubt. it
would be futile to attempt a forecast as to the
result of the election. There is a reasonable
hope that those of a progressive mind may be
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or Wilson—possibly they may even be per-
mitted to choose between these two sincere pro-
grcssives.
 

Dis.\ioun,\c\'’s G nmr Ol’I’0R'l‘L'NITY.

The decision of the people in the 1912 elec-
tions will depend also upon the result of the
summcr session of ('ongrcss—cspccially upon
the Democratic stir-ccss in revising the tariff.
Thus far the llousc nmjority has given evi-
dence of a sincere desire to make revision of
the more unpopular schedules of the Payne-
Aldrich law. Wool‘ and cotton will certainly
suffer smnc reduction in the lowcr House, and
there is a good chance for relief in the steel.
lumber and sugar schedules. ()f course the
Senate, in which the reatctionurics of both par-
ties control the important committees, will
make sad havoc of the House program. But
with the Progrcssivc Republicans apparently
anxious to support substantial downward re-
vision, the Dcmocrats really have a remark-
able opportunity to dcinonstratc their sincerity
on tariff mutt:-rs. If they are able to conquerBailcyism.with its thinly-vcilcdopposition to
genuine Tariff Reform. they may hope for
popular support in 1912. The House Demo-
crats have begun well by voting almost unani-
mously for rt-ciprocity, by providing for a
“ farmc-r's frcc list " to correct the inequalities
of the Canadian agreement, and by rcitt-rat-
ing their oft-e.\'prcsscd belief in the direct
election of Senators.

IxTi:a\'|-;_\'T1ox l'xi'om'i.AR.

It is significant of a wholcsomc state of pub-
lic opinion in Aincricn that the Mexican situa-
tion, the mobilizatioii of our troops on the
border and vague thrcats of intervention in
the troubled affairs of our Southern neighbor
have not been productive of a spirit of “ jingo-
ism '" among our }1t‘.,IplC. If the President had
any notion that, with our troops maneuvering
conveniently along the Rio Grande, any little
excuse for intervention would be acceptable to
our people, he must have been grievously dis-
appointed. There is no appreciable sentiment
for intervention. On the other hand. the Pres-
ident's warning that Mexican bullets will not
be tolerated in American atmosphere has met
with gcnernl approval.

It becomes lllart‘ and more evident that the
Diaz dictatorship is unpopular with the ma-
jority of the Mexicali people and that its col-
lapse is imminent. That we should intervene
to support this tottering dynasty for the sake
of American investments there seems to us a
violation of the very principle upon which our
government was founded. In fairness to the
President, it must be said that hc has not as
yet publicly cxprcsscd a contrary opinion.

No Vo'rF.. No CPIXSITS.

If a genius for publicity is, as it seems to be
these days, a most important qualification for
political life, the franchise should be handed to
the English sutfrngcttcs with dcep salaams. It
is foolish for a woman to slap a great burly
policeman. says English cditorial opinion. :1
perfect lady will not kick a prime minister. at
womanly woman will not leave home and fam-
ily to spend her days in jail. Thus the suf-
fragcttc and her mcthods arc condemned.
Meanwhile the press groans with the record of
her doings. the world rt-ads with admiration.
disgust or amusement and more people are
thinkingsiiffragc than ever before in history.
There is more method in this kind of mad-
ncss than the opposition editors realize.

The latest move of the snifragettcs against
the integrity of the English census is an e.\
cellent example. When the advocates of votes
for women left their homes and assembled for
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the night in a public hall to avoid being

counted by the census takers, E nglish public

opinion pretended to be unconcerned. It won’t

hurt the census much, it said, and anyway no-

body cares how many people there are in L on-

don. B esides, it chuckled, the ladies have con-

fused the voting roll and the census list.

Meanwhile the cause received its usual

measure of publicity, columns and pages of it,

interviews, photographs, speeches, placards,

music-hall j okes and sermons. All of this is

grist for the suffrage publicity mill. \Ve cheer-

fully add our portion— and our congratula-

tions.

H arrison Grey O tis, owner of the L os Angeles

Times, is an unrelenting union hater who has

stopped at nothing in his war upon organized

labor. It is not unlikely that certain union

members, desperate and anarchistic, should

have committed this crime. It is impossible to

believe that there was official union sanction

of a deed which was so certain to inj ure the

cause of labor. The defense fund raised by

the unions and socialists ought to secure a fair

hearing for the accused men. We seem to be

in for another Moyer-H aywood affair with

lawlessness and bitter prej udices on both sides

and a tangled snarl for the Goddess of Justice.

Tm: B ACO N IAN S .

E X CL US IVE  AN N APO L IS  S O CIE TY .

S ome people collect birds’ eggs, postage

stamps, first editions or prehistoric pottery;

others play golf, raise pansies, or go to base-

ball games. B ut there are folks who spend all

their leisure time believing that B acon wrote

the works of S hakespeare. The confirmed

B aconian knows very well that the immortal

\Villiam was a low fellow, with more of a

taste for poaching than for literature, and that

it is extremely doubtful whether he could read

or write. O ne of the most inveterate of B a-

conians is Dr. O rville W. O wen of Detroit. It

will be remembered that Dr. O wen, with the aid

of a long key-word in “ L ove’s L abor’s L ost,”

and a device which combined all the essential

features of a dining-room table, a merry-go—

round and a filing cabinet, once reproduced the

alleged original B acon story now existing in

mutilated form in the works of S hakespeare

and other impostors.

N ow Dr. O wen is in E ngland digging in the

R iver Wye for a vault which was constructed

there by Francis B acon and which, O wen’s

private information states, contains the mys-

terious manuscripts and the head of S hake-

speare, who was killed by B acon and buried

there. The eyes of the B aconians of two con-

tinents are upon O wen in his damp and muddy

undertaking. S ome regret is expressed by B a-

conians that the discovery could not have' been

made in time to spoil the celebration at S trat-

ford-on-Avon of the three-hundred-and-forty-

fifth anniversary of the birth of the. eminent

poacher. It is high time, they think, that the

myth that S hakespeare wrote his own works

should be forever dispelled.

Moan L AB O R  WAR FAR E .

These, briefly, are the undisputed facts of

the dynamite conspiracy case. John J. Mc-

N  amara, S ecretary-Treasurer of the Interna-

tional Association of B ridge and S tructural

Iron Workers, was arrested in Indianapolis

charged with murder in connection with the

dynamiting of the L os Angeles Times build-

ing on O ctober 1, 1910. H is brother, James

W. McN amara, and another iron worker, O rtie

McManigle, were also arrested. The famous

detective, W. J. B urns, has turned over to the

L os Angeles authorities a long confession,

signed by McManigle, implicating the union

officials in the L os Angeles and other explo-

sions to the total of one hundred and twelve

fatalities and three and one half million d01-

lars damage. The Western Federation of

Miners and the American Federation of L abor

are raising funds to defend their members.

S o much for the facts; the rest is conj ecture,

charge and countercharge. B urns and his

men are accused of extorting the McManigle

confession by “third— degree”  methods, and

the detective and others have been arrested on

the charge of kidnaping in connection with the

Indianapolis arrest. O n the other side, the

explosions are declared to have been the result

of a far-reaching conspiracy of organized

labor against its enemies.

The facts will doubtless be found to lie some-

where between thesc extreme views. General

The N aval Academy at Annapolis has re-

cently been called upon to decide a question

which will no doubt form an important prece-

dent in the conduct of our naval affairs. A

young woman, the daughter of a Y ale professor,

was visiting a lady in Annapolis and was intro-

duced into the exclusive circles of the Acad-

emy society— in fact one young midshipman

went so far as to take her to a dance. L ater

it was discovered, to the horror of the author-

ities, that the young woman had been a stu-

dent of domestic science, that she was, in fact,

making herself useful at the home of her hos-

tess, and was accepting some compensation for

her services. An Academy officer with a fine,

unswerving snobbishness censured the unfor-

tunate “middy”  for the deed he had com-_

mitted. The matter was taken up higher, how-

ever, and the head of the Academy finally made

a formal apology to the young woman and her

father— and housework escaped narrowly from

everlasting disgrace.

H oasacsas Doom an.

A United S tates j udge with no imagination

and no reverence in his soul for the past has

ordered that certain horsecar franchises in

N ew Y ork be declared void and the tracks

torn up. This eminent Philistine seems to

take the narrow view that since the tracks are

a public inconvenience and the cars obviously

not useful for riding upon, their privilege of

obstructing the streets should be abolished.

The decision does not apply to all of the N ew

Y ork horsecar lines, but it is evident that the

end is in sight. The battered, germ-filled, stove-

heated, rollicking old N oah’s arks, drawn by

medieval horses, are soon to be a thing of

fragrant memory.

With their passing goes a national j oke, the

forlorn hope of paragraphers, one of the sights

which N ew Y ork offers a horde of delighted

visitors and, saddest of all, one of the few links

which bind N ew Y ork to a historic past. S ome

day the old craft that tinkles past Union

S quare bound, nobody knows whither, will dis-

appear in the E ast S ide wilderness never to

return. We are an irreverent, utilitarian peo-

ple. Depew and B allinger are gone, Diaz is

not to be with us long, Cy Y oung is said to be

entering his last year of baseball. The j udge

might have let the horsecar die of old age.

Tm: 01.1) Conn B aoon.

B rooms are “ going out ”  too— the old hand-

power kind made of broom-corn. O ur best

families have taken to vacuum cleaners; ofice

buildings go in for soft, brushy brooms made

of bristles. The sale of the old-fashioned

brooms is on the decline. The farmers of the

broom-corn country in Illinois swear they will

raise no more of their product until the manu-

facturers assure them better prices than they

have received in recent years, and the broom-

makers can’t do that because they are already

administering oxygen to their perishing busi—

ness. E ven an infant industry requires less

coddling than one which has passed its prime.

R ulers

of Men

Do N ot All Wear Crowns

The woman who thoughtfully selects

proper food and drink for husband,

father, brother or little ones, exerts a far-

reaching influence toward clear thinking

and successful achievement.

PO S TUM

is a pure food-drink made of selected

parts of wheat (including the Phosphate

of Potash gm in the grain) and

a small percentage of N ew O rleans

molasses.

Postum contains no cafleinc, nor any

other drug which makes some commonly

used table beverages harmful.

Good Postum can only be made by

following the directions on the package.

it must be boiled full l5 minutes after

boiling begins. This long boiling brings

out the rich flavour and full food value of

the beverage.

Made right, Postum has a fine color

and a rich, pleasing, snappy taste.

There are millions of users all over

the world who know

“ There’s' a R eason "

1: subscribers (oil record) mention S UCCE S S  MAGAZ IN E  In answering advertisements. they are protected by our guarantee against loss.

l’ostum Cereal Company, L imited,

B attle Creek, Mich., U. S . A.

Canadian Postum Cereal Company, L td.,

Windsor, O ntario, Canada.
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the night in a public hall to avoid being
countcd by the census takers, English public
opinion pretended to be unconcerned. It won't
hurt the census much, it said, and anyway no-
body carcs how many people there are in Lon-
don. Besides, it chuckled, the ladies have con-
fused the voting roll and the census list.

MCfll1\\’llllC the cause received its usual
measure of publicity, columns and pages of it.
interviews, photographs, speeches, placards,
mu:~=ic—hnll jokes and sermons. All of this is
grist for the suffrage publicity mill. We cheer-
fully add our portion—and our congratula-
tions.

Tin-: B.\(‘()NlAN3~'.

Harrison Grey Otis, owner of the Los Angelcs
Times, is an unrelenting union hater who has
stopped at nothing in his war upon organized
labor. It is not unlikely that certain union
members. desperate and anarchistic, should
have committed this crime. It is impossible to
believe that there was oflicinl union sanction
of a deed which was so certain to injure the
cause of labor. The defense fund raised by
the unions and socialists ought to secure a fair
hearing for the accused men. We seem to be
in for another Moyer-Haywood affair with
lawlessness and bitter prejudices on both sides
aml a tangled snurl for the Goddess of Justice.
 

EX(‘l.USl\'l2 A.\'NAP()I.lS SOCIETY.

Some people collect birds’ eggs, postage
stamps, first editions or prehistoric pottery;
others play golf, raise pnnsics, or go to base-
ball games. But there are folks who spend all
their leisure time believing that Bacon wrote
the works of Sliakcspcarc. The continued
Baconian knows very well that the immortal
\Villium was a low fellow. with more of a
taste for poaching than for literature, and that
it is extremely doubtful wlictlicr he could read
or write. One of the most inveterate of Ba-
conians is Dr. Orville W. Owen of Detroit. It
will be rcmenibcrcd that Dr. Owen, withthe aid
of a long kcy-word in “ Love's Labor's Lost.”
and a device which combined all the essential
features of n dining—room table. a merry-go-
round and a filingcabinet, once reproduced the
alleged original Bacon story now existing in
mutilated form in the works of Shakespeare
and other impostors.

Now Dr. Owen is in England digging in the
River \Vye for a vault which was constructed
there by Francis Bacon and which, Owen's
private information states. contains the mys-
terious manuscripts and the head of Shake-
speare, who was killed by Bacon and buried
there. The eyes of the Baconians of two cori-
tinents arc upon Owen in his damp and muddy
undertaking. Some regret is expressed by Ba-
cuniuns that the discovery could not have been
made in time to spoil the celebration at Strat-
ford-on-Avon of the three-hundred-and-forty-
fifth anniversary of the birth of the eminent
poacher. It is high time, they think, that the
myth that Shakespeare wrote his own works
should be forever dispelled.

Mons LA BUR Wxrnrxan.

These, briefly, are the undisputed facts of
the dynamite conspiracy case. John J. Mc-
Nainara. Secretary-Trcasllrer of the Interna-
tional Association of Bridge and Structural
Iron Workers, was arrested in Indianapolis
charged with murder in connection with the
dynamiting of the Los Angeles Times build-
ing on October 1, 1910. His brother, James
W. McNamara. and another iron worker, Ortie
McManiglc, were also arrested. The famous
detective, W. J. Burns, has turned over to the
Los Angeles authorities a long confession,
signed by McManiglc, implicating the union
officials in the Los Angeles and other explo-
sions to the total of one hundred and twelve
fatalities and three and one half million dol-
lars damage. The Vi/estern Federation of
Miners and the American Federation of Labor
are raising funds to defend their members.

So much for the facts; the rest is conjecture,
charge and countercharge. Burns and his
men are accused of cxtorting the Mcl\lanigle
confcssion by “third—degrce” methods. and
the detective and others have been arrested on
the charge of kidnaping in connection with the
Indianapolis arrest. On the other side, the
explosions are declared to have been the result
of a far-reaching conspiracy of organized
labor against its em-inics.

The facts will doubtless be found to lie some-
where between these extreme views. General

C‘

The Naval Academy at Annapolis has re-
cently been called upon to decide a question
which will no doubt form an important prece-
dent in the conduct of our naval affairs. A
young woman, the (laughterof a Yale professor.
was visiting a lady in Annapolis and was intro-
duced into the exclusive circles of the Acad-
emy socicty—in fact one young midshipman
went so far as to take her to a dance. Later
it was discovered, to the horror of the author-
itics, that the young woman had been a stu-
dent of domestic science, that she was, in fact,
making herself useful at the home of her hos-
tess. and was accepting some compensation for
her services. An Academy ofliver with a fine,
unswerving snohbishness censured the unfor-
tunate “middy" for the deed he had coni-
mittcd. The matter was taken up highcr, how-
ever. and the head of the Academy finallymade
a formal apology to the young woman and her
fatln-r—and housework escaped narrowly from
everlasting disgrace.

Hoasizcuis Duo )1 an.

A United States judge with no imagination
and no reverence in his soul for the past has
ordered that certain horsccar franchises in
New York be declared void and the tracks
torn up. This eminent Philistine seems to
take the narrow view that since the tracks are
a public inconvenience and the cars obviously
not useful for riding upon, their privilege of
obstructing the streets should be abolished.
The decision does not apply to all of the New
York horsccar lines, but it is evident that the
end is in sight. The battered, germ-filled,stove-
heatcd, rollicking old Noah's arks, drawn by
medieval horses, are soon to be a thing of
fragrant memory.

With their passing goes a national joke, the
forlorn hope of paragraphcrs, one of the sights
which New York offers a horde of delighted
visitors and, saddest of all, one of the few links
which bind New York to a historic past. Some
day the old craft that tinkles past Union
Square bound, nobody knows whither, will dis-
appear in the East Side wilderness never to
return. We are an irreverent. utilitarian peo-ple. Depcw and Ballinger are gone, Diaz is
not to be with us long, Cy Young is said to be
entering his last year of baseball. The judge
might have let the horsecar die of old age.
 

THE OLD (‘oax Bnoou.

Brooms are “going out " too—the old hand-
power kind made of broom-corn. Our best
families have taken to vacuum cleaners; office
buildings go in for soft, brushy brooms made
of bristles. The sale of the old-fashioned
brooms is on the decline. The farmers of the
broom-corn country in Illinois swear they will
raise no more of their product until the manu-
facturers assure them better prices than thcy
have received in recent years. and the broom-
makcrs can't do that because they are already
administering oxygen to their perisliing busi-
ness. Even an infant industry requires less
coddling than one which has passed its prime.

Rulers
of Men

Do Not All Wear Crowns
The woman who thoughtfully selects

proper food and drink for husband,
father, brother or little ones, exerts a far-
reaching influence toward clear thinking
and successful achievement.

POSTUM
is a pure food-drink made of selected
parts of wheat (including the Phosphate
of Potash grown in the grain) and
a small percentage of New Orleans
molasses.

Postum contains no cafcine, nor any
other drug which makes some commonly
used table beverages harmful.

Good Postum can only be made by
following the directions on the package.
it must be boiled full l5 minutes after
boiling begins. This long boiling brings
out the rich flavour and full food value of
the beverage.

Made right, Postum has a fine color
and a rich, pleasing, snappy taste.

There are millions of users all over

the world who know

“ There’: a Reason "

Poslum Cereal Company, Limited,
Battle Creek, Mich., U. S. A.

Canadian Postum Cereal Coniprlny. Lld..Windsor, Ontario, Canada.

It suhscflllcrl (at record) inrilun FL'(JCESS MAGAZINE in answering Advortlscmunls. they are prutcr.-us] by our guarantee against loss. Scc pig: :5
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I H E R E  were three wicked Pirates

Who terrorized the sea—

O ne was white, and one was black,

The third he was Chinee.

They dwelt upon an island

Which, quite a while ago,

They’d towed away and stolen

From an archipelago.

They lived in peace and plenitude,

As pirates mostly d0

(E xcept when they are fighting

O r when supplies are few).

B ut one fine day the villains found

That all their food was eaten,

And all their drink was drunken up

From constant triple treatin’.

S o forth they launched their saucy ship

And hoisted up her anchor—

Their oaths were deep, their frowns were dark,

Their hearts were filled with rancor.

The 779'!

B yA

Pictured b;

They sailed the seas for seven days,

For seven nights they sailed—

And at the set of every sun

E ach pirate thinned and paled.

E ach pirate paler, thinner grew,

And daily leaner shrunk,

Until to keep the cold away

They slept three in a bunk.

IO

“ W hat is yon speck upon the sea?”

At last one pirate cried;

“ I ’spec’ it is a sail, yoho! ”

The black blackguard replied.

Then all three heaved a greedy sigh

And headed for the ship—

An oozy kind of longing gleamed

O n every pirate lip. -

They clambered to the vessel’s deck

(The crew feared what might happen),

O ne cried: “ What is your cargo, sir?”

“ Dried apples,”  said the cap’n.
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6 They sailed the seas for seven days,
For seven nights they sailed—

And at the set of every sun
Each pirate thinned and paled.

 
I IIERE were three wicked Pirates 7 Each pirate paler, thinner grew,

\Vho terrorized the sea— And daily leaner shrunk,
One was white, and one was black, Until to keep the cold away

The third he was Chinee. They slept three in a bunk.

2 They dwelt upon an island
\Vl1ich, quite a while ago,

The_v’d towed away and stolen
From an archipelago’.
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Or when supplies are few).  
8 “ VVhat is you speck upon the sea? ”

At last one pirate cried;
“ I ’spec’ it is a sail, yohol ”

The black blackguard replied.

 
9 Then all three heaved a greedy sigh

And headed for the ship—
An oozy kind of longing gleamed

On every pirate lip. -

4 But one fine (lay the villains found
That all their food was eaten,

And all their drink was drunken up
From constant triple treatin’.

5 So forth they launched their saucy ship I 0 They clambered to the vessel’s deck
And hoisted up her anchor—— (The crew feared what might happen),

Their oaths were deep, their frowns were dark, One cried: “ VVhat is your cargo, sir?”
Their hearts were filled with rancor. “Dried apples,” said the cap’n.
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And then they drank what water

The cabin boy could find,

And soon they lit their pipes and smoked,

E nj oying peace of mind.

14

B ut not for long in peace they smoked—

For soon the fateful fruit

Made each expand to such a size

H e busted through his suit.

I5

E ach pirate, swelled to such a size

16

I “ N o other food we have on board, As never was before,

Alld mighty little water; And not one man of all the three

\Ve’ve been becalmed j ust eighteen days Could pass the cabin door.

Three hours and a quarter.”

2 “ O f apples, then, we’ll eat our fill,”  .

The yellow pirate roared,

And more and more and more,

And those three empty pirates

Ate skin and meat and'core.

And stalked into the cabin, L  g“.-

W here he sat down by the board. "

3 T]  b ht ' d ' d 1 "f" i i 'P“ “1‘

1e crew roug 1n rle app es, " ‘ \ ‘ \

“ W e’ll keep you swells as prisoners!”

The artful captain said,

And bade his crew set sail for home—

H imself went off to bed.

S o, if the story told is true

(I have no cause to fib it),

The captain took those three to land

And hung them to a gibbet.
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I 4 An(l then they drank what water

The cabin boy could find,
And soon they lit their pipes and smoked,

Enjoying peace of mind.

I 5 But not for long in peace they sn1oked—
For soon the fateful fruit

Made each expand to such a size
He busted through his suit.

 
I 6 Each pirate. swelled to such a size

As never was before,
“ No other food we have on board,

And mix‘-’§ht." little water;
.

And not one man of all the threeVt e ve been becahned _]llSt eighteen days Cmfld pass the cabin (100,-_Three hours and a quarter.”
“ Of apples, then, we’ll eat our fill,”

The yellow pirate roared,
And stalked into the cabin,

VVhere he sat down by the board.

  
   

The crew brought in dried apples,
And more and more and more,

And those three empty pirates
Ate skin and meat and_core.

  “ VVe’ll keep you swells as prisoners!”
The artful captain said,

And bade his crew set sail for home—
Himself went off to bed.

So, if the story told is true
(I have no cause to fib it),

The captain took those three to land
And hung them to a gibbet.
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O U who handle office papers,

money, or anything handled by

others, are always exposed to infec-

tion from unseen disease germs

lurking everywhere.

PR O TE CT yourself byusing L ifebuoy for all

toilet purposes at the 0 cc an ome.

For the B ath and S hampoo it cleanses.in-

vrgqrates and disinfects at the same time.

Delightfully refreshing. Pure and

Wholesome.

at All Dru ' ts

50. and Groce‘tis'."

it not at your dealer‘s. send

5c. (stamp! or coin) lor lull

size cake to

L E VE IS  B R O S . CO .

c it. A

Cambridge, Mass.

The result of paying your landlord $ 25 per

month rent for twelve cars is this :— Y ou have a‘

bundle of rent receip s: he has $ 3600, and the

house.

B y O ur Plan Y ou Can

O wn the H ouse

in the same length of time, and without paying

any more money.

it is a practical business proposition, backed by

reputable business men. is easy.cheap. and safe,

and has been in successful operation for ears.

helping hundreds of rent payers become ome

owners.

There is nothing speculative about the plan—

you take no riskH your money is fully protected.

W'rite for our book of information giving full

details— it is free.

S ecurity B uilding Company

i054 Insurance B ldg, R ochester, N .Y .

Panama For $ 1.00

An Introductory B argain

This is j ust ns good It i'nnnmn flat as one

costing $ 10,eX cept it is coarser weave.

Warranted genuine, hand-woven. direct

importation rout N outhAinerieaJVeight

. 2 02.; durable. flexible, easily shaped.

Worn by everyone. man or woman.

L ooks like an expensive woman's Paint-

B urg-Mn

Price to Introduce only $ 1.00.

for $ 1.88. We prepay all charges.

$ .00 IMcain Palm H at 506

For Man, Woman or Child

O ver 75,000 sold to pleased customers. \\’ar-

rnnted genuine hmdwnven in Mexico

from strong pultn ithre; colored design

woven in br ill. L ight, cool. eotniort-

able— not hu thy rain. R etails at $ 1.00:

our Introductory Price only

500. Three for $ 1.26. iiotli hats here

oii'ered sent irepaid for $ 1.30. Money I ‘

back it not p eased. Write today for free tstsio; of iii-siren lnll Pull-is

this: it will save you 80 per cent. on your summer hat cost.

li‘IlAS l‘lS  ll. L E S TE R  CO MPAN Y . Dept. Pill, ME S IL L A PAR K. -\E w nsnco

K Genuine

O verland Tires O vercome All

R oad Conditions

Throu h llliuois sand. Kansas mud. O hio dirt-ruts

‘. rr can; inn Corduroy— the O verland Tire gel: ovrr

A in: possessing real reserve strength. that is built

2 for wear and tear. with the heaviest trend 0! any tire on

‘ the American market— reinforced where needed to

overcome side~iricilon when running in dried mud-

‘r ruts. The O verland is full size and lit-111C for either

Dunlo ‘0r Clincher rims.

O ur tstof inside prices is an invitation to you to save

from 20 to l0 per cent on your next we purchase.

Cut Down E xpenses With O verland Tires

O VE R L AN D TIR E  CO MPAN Y

Dept. C, 1409 Michigan Ave.. Chicago, "l.

1! subscribers to! record) mention S UCCE S S  MAGAZ IN E  in answering advertisements. they are protected by our guarantee against. loss.

Mrs. CUR TIS ’S

H O ME  Corner

B y IS AB E L  GO R DO N  CUR TIS

The S imple Cottage for S ummer Days

" E T me make a plea for

the sane vacation. Many

women go away summer

after summer. utterly ex-

hausted before a holiday

begins by preparations for

it. In the fall they re-

turn frazzled of nerve and

physically worn out be-

cause the summer has been one long agony,

trying to dress, keep house and entertain

as people do who have thrice their means.

This aspiring to a N ewport establishment on

a Concy Island income goes on N orth, S outh,

E ast and West all over our continent, year af-

ter year. As time goes on, it grows worse, be-

cause the daughter follows in the steps of her

mother and the next generation is bound to be

more lavish than the last. O ne thing that

makes the heart ache is the thought of Amer-

ican men toiling and denying themselves to

give such a prodigal family the only sort of

vacation that seems to satisfy it.

If men, women and children could be made

to understand the blissfulncss of a simple

holiday, the vast, migratory portion of a na-

tion would learn how much more enj oyment,

health and rest could be got from the simple

life than from an unending effort to be “ j ust

as good”  as our neighbor. E very one has

to adapt advice to suit onc’s circumstances;

still from what one woman has learned dur-

ing many seasons of “ cottaging,”  a few ideas

may be gleaned that will prove useful.

Avoid Dress-up R esorts

If you would have real rest, got as far away

as you possibly can from dress-up resorts,

where boardwalks, pier-bands, bowling alleys,

trollies, Midways and bathing beaches disturb

the public peace.

It pays _to spend a little money early in the

season on traveling around to search for a

cottage. I learned this lesson after one tragic

experience, when we were set down bag and

baggage in front of a mean, weatherbeateu,

ugly, little, gingerbread house, amid a waste

of sand and brush. It had been extolled by a

real-estate man as “ A Cozy, S umptuous, S ea-

side R etreat, Far from the Madding Crowd.”

It was so far from the modding crowd that

butcher, milkman and baker had to be bribed

to come near us, and it was only sumptuous

in the matter of rent. S till we could not lay

a finger on anything that was a lie in the

man’s description; it was simply a case of an

advance agent’s extravagant adj ectives. H is

statements were all of a piece with the claim

that his cottage was screened. It was—

screened with saggy, half-rotten mosquito net-

ting. We had signed a month’s lease, so we

“ stuck it out.”  S ince that experience the ten

to twenty dollars I spend each spring on in-

vestigating what is offered us proves well

worth the money. O ccasionally we find a place

we. like so well one summer that we engage it

for the following season. The trouble with

this. however. is that every household finds it

hard to make plans twelve months ahead and

stick to them.

_ B efore renting a cottage various things

ought to be closely investigated: sanitary con-

veniences, the water supply, methods for dis-

posing of garbage and waste, the kitchen

stove, fly screens, beds, bedding and cooking

utensils. When all those necessities are found

to be up to the mark one can exist on bare

floors and with the plainest sort of furniture.

It is a good plan to take along. even to a

cottage guaranteed to be “well supplied with

everything,”  a number of articles which may

be needed for a big family or for unexpected

company. There may be a sudden demand

at any time for extra silver, linen, cooking

utensils 0r bedclothes. as occasionally such

things are not all that would be desired. S alt

air tarnishes silver and rusts tin or iron.

N ever carry solid silver with you; I learned

this lesson after having several teaspoons

thrown over the cliff among the debris of an

oyster roast. Plated ware is cheap and un-

bleached linen is good enough for shore needs.

\Veeks before we move I begin to make a list

of all the etcctcras needed for decent living

and send a box by freight so that it will be

on hand before our arrival.

S imple Furnishing the B est

It is an excellent plan to go ahead of the

family and get everything in readiness. Y ou

have no idea of the extra comfort this means.

Y ou can see that the landlord carries out his

agreement to have the house cleaned; I even

like to superintcnd the cleaning myself. The

woodsltcd 0r coalbin has to be plenished, the

refrigerator stocked, marketing done, beds

aired— there are a thousand things to be at-

tended to. If these details are left till you

are surrounded by an eager, hungry family,

there are a few days 'whcn life seems anything

but a vacation. Generally I plan to spend

two days at this sort of j ob, boarding menu-

timc at a nearby hotel.

N o matter where you go the decorations of

the cottage should be of the simplest form.

O nce when I unlocked the door of a pleasant

little cottage I gasped in dismay at the first

glance I had of the interior. N ever in my

life had I seen such an assortment of gew-

gaws; the walls were covered with posters. the

ceiling was hung with stufi which looked like

Christmas-tree decorations, there were Japa-

nese lanterns, banners, wasps’ nests, flags,

trivial, passe-permuted pictures. and a per-

fectly indescribable mess of trash everywhere.

S helves were loaded with shells, dried starfish,

seaweed, stones— any old thing the sea hail

cast up. Tidies. lumbrcquins and tablecovcrs

in the last stages of dusty, faded decrepitudc

were hung on every bit of furniture in the

living room. The bedrooms were as bad.

There were dust-catching bureau covers, pin-

cushions. ribbony trash, satin-covered bottles.

pintrays and pincushious. The place looked

like a mausoleum for a twenty-year horde of

useless Christmas gifts. S ince it was hard

to tell where to draw the line in clearing up.

before the scrubwoman began her j ob I

stripped the entire house of dust collectors.

They filled a closet. I follow this plan wher-

ever we go, because every summer cottage is a

tomb for more or less trash that helps to make

housekeeping a burden. I have seen pretty

little bungalows. which look indoors like a

city billboard. The only decorations we give

space to are vases that are filled each day

with fresh wild flowers, boxes of growing ferns

and branches of spicy pine.

\Ve use rugs only in front of beds._ The

lower floors of a cottage are much caster to
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 OU who handle office papers.
money, or anything handled by

others, are always exposed to infec-
tion from unseen disease germslurking everywhere.
PROTECTYourself byusimz Lifebuoyfor all
toilet purposes at the otfice and home.
F9: the Bath and _Shampoo it cleanses. in-
vmorares and disinfect: at the same timc.
Delightfully refreshing. pure and
wholesome.
5 at All DruusrinuC. Ind Grocers.

Ii“"13!\‘uur:lc\lrr’s.<cnd
st. (trunps or coin) tor mil
Size nut» Io

LEVER BROS. CO.
r)- 1 -\Cari-ibridire.M...
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'l'h«- rrslllt of pivnig your Linlllon ‘

month l‘r'lll tnl’ nu l\.~ y'v‘.1l\|\llll\ ou lI1!\'(’ .1
Immllw ul rent. receipts: ln- llli‘-w :_;hoo, (mil llll‘
lmusc.

By Our Plan You Can
Own the House

in the «:un«- lcngtli of time, Nil‘! uuhout paying
any l\lU|'(' inoiin-y.

It is .\ pmcticul lilisiiivxss p'l’0]1U\l\l0|'l. [nicked luv
i'(’])\lli)lll\' Luusniuss nu-n. is easy.chenp. and snfé,
and liars llcvn in successful operation for years,
llvlping hllllrlrcrls of rent p:iyvr:~ hccmno home
owners.

'lhvr-- is nothing spccul:iti\'e alvout tlin- pl:\n——
you tzikc no i’l:~l( your nlomy is fully prrm-cu-(l_

\\'rm- for our hook of inlornmtiun giving full
drlnlls —~il is from

Security Building Company
I054 Insurance Bldg., Rochester, N.Y,

 

A Genuine Panama For $1.00
An Introductory Bargain
This is just as good :4 l'nnLinn HA! ll! one
rmsung 910. except it It! coarser wen-e.
\Vl4rrRlItP.d genuine. lmnd-woven. direct
llllportlllon from South .\ lIIPi’ll‘lA.\VeIK|Il
2 on.’ durable. flexible. ezmly lumped.
Won: by everyone. man or Wolillll.
Looks him In expenntvr WoIn|ui'! I”|I|n.
um when trimmed. 0ur um-um
Prior to Introduce only Il.o0.
2 [or $1.88. We prepay all l!llIl'KBI.$1.00 Mexican Palm Hat 500

For Man, Woman or Child '

Over 75,000 sold to pleiuled customers. \\'ar~
ranted genuine Iil'l(.lW ~n tn Mexlco
from strong |)i\IIiI mar lured design
woven In hr nu. mm -ool. (‘0IIIl0I‘l-
1ble—noI hi! I. Ivy ra
our 1 nr rouuctn
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OverlandTires Overcome All
’ Road Conditions
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Down Expenses With Overhind Tires
OVERLAND TIRE COMPANY

Dept. C. 1409 Michigan Avc., Chicago, Ill.
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Mrs. CURTIS’S
HOME Corner

By ISABEL GORDON CURTIS

SUCCESS 
 

The Simple Cottage for Summer Day.

 

 

ET nic make 11 plan for
the sane vacation. Many
woincu go away sumnicr
aftcr sumincr. uttcrly ox-
haustcrl heforc a holiday
hcgiiis by propuratioiis for
it. In tlic fall they re-
turn frnzzled of nerve and
pli_vsicnlly worn out be-

cause the summer has bccii one loin: agony,
trying to dress, kccp honsc and entertain
as people do who huvc thrice their nieaiis.
This aspiring to 11 Newport cstalwlisliiiteiit on
a Concy Island income goes on North. South,
East mid West all over our continent. year af-
ter ycnr. As time goes on. it grows worsc. bo-
cnuse the dnugliter follows in the steps of her
mother and the next generation is bound to be
more lavish than the lust. One thing thnt
iimkcs the heart nclic is the thou,r:ht of Anicr—
icon men toiling and rleiixing thoiiiselvos to
give such ii prodigal family the only sort of
vacation that seems to satisfy it.

If men, women and cliilrli-on could be made
to understand the blissfnlncss of n simple
holiday, the vast, migratory portion of a na-
tion would learn how inuch more cnjoyincnt,
health and rcst could be {rot from the simple
life than from an unending effort to be “just
as good” as our neighbor. Every one has
to adopt advice to suit out-‘s circunistnric-cs‘,
still from what onc woman has learned dur-
ing many seasons of “ cottagiiig,” a few ideas
may be gleaned that will prove useful.

Avoid Dress-up Resorts

If you would have real rest, got as far away
as you possibly can from dress-up resorts,
where boiirdwalks, pier-bands, bowling alleys.
trollies. Midways and bathingbcuclics disturb
the public peace.

It pays to spend ll little money early in the
season on traveling around to S(3ili'('li for a

cottage. I leai-nod this lesson after one tragic
expc-ricncc, when we were set down bag and
baggage in front of :1 mean, weutherbeaten,
ugly, little, gingerbread housc, amid a waste
of sand und brush. It lind bccn extolled by st
real-estate man as “ A Cozy. Suiiiptuous. Sen-
side Retreat, Far from the Modding Crowd."
It was so fur from the lliilllllllig crowd that
butcher, uiilknian and baker had to be bribed
to come near us. and it wus only sumptuous
in the matter of rent. Still we could not lay
a finger on anything that xvas n he in the
man’s description; it was simply a case of an
advance ugcnt's extravagant adjectives. His
statements wcre all of 1] piece with the claim
that his cottage was screened. It \\'ns—
screened with saggy. half—i-otteu mosquito net-
ting. “"9 had sigiied a month's lcnsc, so we
“ stuck it out." Since that experience the ten
to twenty dollars I spend each spring on in-
vestigating what is offered us proves well
worth the money. Occasionallywe find a place
we like so well one summer that we engage it
for the following season. The trouble with
this. however. is that every household finds it
hard to make plans twelve months ulic-ad and
stick to them.

_Before renting a cottage viirious things
might to be closcly investigated: sanitary con-

veniences, the water supply, methods for dis-
posing of garbage and wiistc. the kitchen
stovc. fly scrccns, beds, bedding t1i|(l cooking

utensils. \\'hcn all thcsc neccssitios are form‘
to be up to the mark one can exist on but
floors and with tho pluinest sort of fnrniturr

It is 21 good plan to take along. even to
cottngc giimmitced to be “ well supplied wit
evcrytliing," a number of articles which ma
be nccdcd for a big family or for unexpccto
<‘0’mDun.‘~'. There nu\_v be a sudden rloman
at any time for cxtra silver, linon, cookin
utensils or hcdclotlics. as oc(-zisioiially sur-
thiiigs arc not all that would be desired. Sn‘
air tarnishcs silver and rusts tin or iroi
Never curry solid silver with you; I learnt?
this lcsson after having several teaspoon
thrown over the cliff unioiig the debris of a

oyster roost. Plated ware is chcnp mid lll
bleached linen is good enough for shore ncerl
\Vceks before we move I bcgin to make ii li:
of all the ctcctcrns needed for decent li\'iii
and scnd a box by freight so that it will b
on hand before our arrival.

Simple Furnishing the Best

It is an excellent plan to go ahcad of ti:
family and got e\'or_vtliing in rcadinoss. Yo
have no idea of the extra conifort this menu
You can see that tho lnndlord carries out ll‘
agreement to liavo the house clezincd; I eva-
likc to supcrintcnd the cleaning inyself. Tl
woodshcd or C(ltlll)lI1 hits to be plonishcd, tl‘
refrigcrutor stocked. iiiarkctirip: done. he:
aircd—tlierc are 11 thousand tliiinzs to bc a
tended to. If tlicso dotnils arc left till yo
are surrounded by on eager, hungry fnmil;
thcrc fire a few days whcn life scams unythiil
but a vacation. (lcncrally I plan to spoil
two days at this sort of job, boarding meui
time at a nearby hotcl.

No imittcr whl-ro you go the decorations I

the cottage should be of the simplest fori
Once when I iiiilockorl the door of ii Pleasal
little cottage I guspc-d in dismay ut the fir
glance I had of the interior. Never in 11
life had I soon such an assortiiicut of gov
grows; the wulls were covered with posters. tl
coiling wns lining with stuff which looked lil
Christinus~trce decorations, thcro wcrc Jup
nose lmitcrns. bniinc-rs, wasps’ nests, flap
trivial. pussc-partoutod pictures. and a pa
fcctly indcscribuhlc nicss of trash ewrysvhci
Shelves wcrc loaded with shells. dricd stnrfis
scaxvc-.c<l, stoin-s—any old thing the sca ll:
cost up. 'I'idics. lnnihrequiiis and tablecovo
in the lust stages of dusty. fadcd decrcpittn
wcrc hung: on every hit of furniture in tl
living room. Thc bcdrooms were as ho
Them were dust—catcliiiig bureau covers, pi
cusliions. ribbony trasli. satin—covcred bottlc
pintruys and piiicushioiis. The plaice look:
likc. ii mans-olcuin for n twenty-yc.ar hordc
useless (‘liristmns gifts. Since it was ho
to tell where to lli‘i]\V the line in cloariiig u

before the scrubwomnn began her job
stripped the entire house of dust collector
They filled a closet. I follow this plan whc
ever we go. because every summer cottage is
tomb for more or less trush that helps to run
housekeeping ii burdon. I have seen pret
little bungalows. which look indoors likc
city billboard. The only decorations we gi
space to are vascs that are filled Cfl(‘l‘| rl:
with fresh wild flowcrs, boxes of growing for
and branclics of spicy pine.

\Ve use rugs only in front of beds._ T‘
lower floors of ii cottage are much easier

ur guarantee ngnlnst loss. Son page 3
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keep clean if they are bare. When scrubbed

twice a week early in the morning and dried

by letting a breeze sweep through the house

labor is reduced to the minimum.

O ne must-have in every summer cottage

is a comfortable fireplace. Cool days at the

shore. in the mountains or the woods are a

certainty at any part of the summer and a

big. cozy, crackling fire on a wet night or a

chill day becomes not only a luxury but a

necessity.

Amusement for R ainy Days

All the year round, I fill a “wet day box ”

which goes with us for the summer. Into it

go j ig-saw puzzles, magazines which hold in-

teresting reading that is good for any time,

games for the children, books, fancy work,

or some craft j ob. Y ou would be astonished,

if you try this plan, to find what interesting

things accumulate. I pick them up at bar-

gain counters and in all sorts of places. L ast

year it was suggested that each one in the

family keep during the year an envelope into

which interesting clippings were put. N oth-

ing was to be read aloud until a wet day or

a cold evening came, when we had to sit

around the fire. The fun these envelopes af-

forded on our “shut-in”  days can never be

told.

O ne of the pleasantest cottages we ever

dwelt in was built and furnished by a woman

who spent more ingenuity and thought on it

than she did money. A village carpenter made

a good deal of the furniture, to which she

gave the finishing touche . Toilet tables were

boards attached to the wall by brackets; over

them stood excellent mirrors which did not

cost as much as the fearful distorters we often

encounter in a rented house. S he bought the

mirrors cut in proper sizes at the factory, had

them hacked to protect the quicksilver, then

around them the carpenter set plain, var-

nished. picture-molding for frames. S eats

were fitted into window spaces, by the fire-

side, or in j ogs of the wall. They were cov-

ered with green denim and when I lifted

hinged lids they showed a clean interior lined

with paper cambric. Thus she did away en-

tirely with bureaus. There is nothing more

aggravating than the j oggly, cheap, ugly bu-

reau of a shore cottage with balky drawers

that would make a saint swear. The boxes

were suited to hold waists, underwear, shoes

or ,skirts laid out full length; besides they

served for chairs. The dining room had a neat

dish cupboard with white-enameled shelves;

there was a buffet made like a toilet table

and the big dining-room table was immacu-

late with a white oilcloth cover. The entire

house was done in white enamel or white oil-

cloth and green denim. B efore each bed was

iaid a strip of grass matting bound with

green; all over the house the curtains were neat

strips of unbleached cotton. and the same mate-

rial bordered with a green-and-white cretonne

was used for spreads. E verything had a spot-

lessly clean, cool, summery appearance which

was so attractive that one did not hesitate at

paying a good rent. This woman was wise

enough to know that the average housewife

prefers cleanliness and comfort to gimcrack-

ery, lurid imitations of good furniture, and

the flamboyant things which are a delusion

and a snare. What she saved on furniture she

spent on comfortable mattresses, good springs,

warm blankets, a first-class stove and substan-

tial granite cooking utensils.

L eave Y our Troubles at H ome

Provide yourself with a few, good, necessary

things and forget your “possessions.”  Did

you ever take stock of all you own when you

occupy a cottage in some green, breezy, beau-

tiful unfashionable place? Y ou own a stretch

of white shining beach, great. rugged rocks

where the ocean dashes and foams, a wide ex-

panse of blue, the wash of waves for a lullaby

of nights and ozone fine enough to make the

sick well. The j oy of living is then too

precious to be sacrificed to elaborate heuse-

keeping or a futile, foolish anxiety to keep

up with the procession.

TH E

R E AS O N  :

(E xtra: is from O fficial R eport)

“ The Colt is

superior, because it is more

reliable, the more enduring

. . . and the more accurate."

“ The Colt Pistol em-

bodies all the ieatures con-

sidered essential, desirable

and preferable by the B oard.”

The Colt is adopted in

consequence of its marked su-

periority to any other known pistol.

TH IS  DE CIS IO N

S ettles the Question of Automatic

Pistol S upremacy

N o matter what other manufacturers

may claim, the CO L T is the

PR O VE N  S TAN DAR D

of the FIR E AR MS  WO R L D!

S end for Folder N o. l8.

lt gives FACTS , not theories.

H AR TFO R D, CO N N .

&

CO L T’S  PATE N T FIR E  AR MS  MFG. CO .
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Automatic

Pistol

Just adopted by the

U. S .

Government!

consecutive shots

fired from this pistol

in one test without

a j am, misfirc or

broken part!

A

PE R FE CT

S CO R E  !
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Gain

a Doubled Demand

for N o-R im-Cut Tires

About two years ago the Goodyear N o-R im-

Cut Tire— our patented tire— began to become

the sensation. It was the final result of ten

years spent in tire-making.

L ast year our tire sales trebled— j umpcd to

$ 8,500,000— because of this tire‘s popularity.

This year 64 leading motor car makers made

contracts with us for N o-R im-Cut Tires.

N ow about 600,000 N o-R im-Cut Tires have

been sold— enough to equip 150,000 cars. The

result of their use is this:

tires. Y et we can‘t keep up with our orders.

The reasons are these:

Goodyear N o-R im-Cut Tires make rim cutting

impossible. They are, in addition, 10%  oversize.

That means 10%  more carrying capacity. With

the average car it adds 25%  to the tire mileage.

These two features together, under average

conditions, cut tire bills in two. Y et they cost

nothing extra. Is it any won-

The demand for these cars

is more than twice that of

last year— six times that of

two years ago.

O ur enormous plants, with

three shifts of men, are run

night and day. O ur daily

output is 2,200 automobile

Geoofima

N o-R im-Cut Tires

With or Without N on-S kid Tread

der that buyers, when they

learn these facts, demand the

N o-R im-Cut Tires ?

O ur TIR E  B O O K— based

on twelve years of tire-mak-

ing—  tells many facts you

should know. Ask us to mail

it to you.

TH E  GO O DY E AR  TIR E  AN D R UB B E R  CO MPAN Y , 77th S treet, AKR O N , O H IO

B ranchcl and Agenda: in [ 03 Principal Cifiel

(316) We Make All S ort. of R ubber Tirol

Ii subscribers (of record) mention S UCCE S S  MAGAZ IN E  in answering advr

Canadian Factory: B owmnnville, O ntario. Main Canadian O ffice: Toronto, O ntario

' are preteen-r1 by our guarantee against loss.
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VIAGAZINE
reep clean if they are l1-are. When scrubbed
.wice a Week early in the morning and dried
1y letting a breeze sweep through the house
abor is reduced to the n1i11i1nun1.

One must-have in c\'er_v summer cottage
5 a comfortable fireplace. (‘ool days at tl1e
thore. in the inountains or the woods are a
‘crtainty at any p11rt of the sninntcr and 11
wig. cozy, craelrling tire on a wet night or a
-l1ill day beeon1cs not only :1 luxury but a
iecessity.

Amusement for Rainy Days
All the year round, I fill a “ wet day box "

which goes with us for tl1e summer. Into it
:0 jig—saw puzzles. iiiagaziiics which hold i11-
eresting reading that is good for any time,
zarnes for the children, books. fancy work,
11‘ some craft job. You would be astonislied,
f you try this plan, to find what interesting
hings aee1nn11h1tc. I pick them 11p at bar-
fnin counters and in all sorts of places. Last
'ezu' it was s11ggestc1l that ea1~h one i11 tl1e
znnily keep during the year a11 envelope into
which interesting clippings were put. Noth-
ng was to he read aloud until a wet day or
.

cold evening came, when we had to sit
round the fire. The fun these envelopes af-
orded on o11r “sl111t-in" days can never be
old.

One of tlie pleasaiitest cottages we ever
welt i11 was built and furnished by 11 woman
.'ho spent more ingenuity and thought on it
hon she did n1one_\‘. A village carpenter made

good deal of the furniture, to which she
ave the finishing touelie

.
Toilet tables were

oards attached to the wall by brackets; over
hem stood excellent mirrors which did not
oet as much as the fearful distorters we often
ncounter iii a rented house. She bought the
iirrors cut in proper sizes at the factory, had
hem haclrcd to protect the q11i<-ksilver. then
round them the cnrpenter set plain, var-
ished. picture-niolding for frnrues. Seats
were tittcd into window spaces. by the fire-
ide. or i11 jogs of the wall. 'l'he_v were cov-
red with green denim and when I lifted
inrzed lids they sl1owerl a clean interior lined
xith paper camhrie. Tlins she did away en-
irely with l>ure11us. There is nothing more
ggravatingz tl1n11 the joggly, cheap. ugly bu-
eau of a shore cottage with bulky drawers
hat would niake 11 saint swear. The boxes
'ere suited to hold waists. umlerwcnr. shoes
ryskirts laid out full length; besides they
.‘X'\'t‘(l for chairs. The diiiinp; room had :1 neat
ish cupboard with wl1ite—e11an1elerl slielves;
here was 11 buffet made like a toilet table
nd the big dining-rooin table was innn11e11-
ite with :1 white oilcloth cover. The entire
onse was done in white enamel or white oil-
loth and green denim. Before each bed was
1id a strip of grass matting bound with
reen; all over the liouse the curtains were neat
rips of unhleacliedcotton, and the sanie mate-
ial bordered with a green—a11rl-wliite erctonne
as used for spreads. Everytliing had a spot-

‘ly clean, cool. summery appearance which
‘as so attractive that one did not l1esitz1te at
nying a good rent. This wonxan was wise
nongh to know that the average l1o11.scwifc
refers cleanliness and comfort to gi1ncrack-
ry, lurid ixnitations of good furniture, and
1e flan1bo_vant things which are a delusion
nd a snare. What she saved on furniture she
sent o11 eo1nfortal1le mattresses, good springs.
arm blankets, :1 first-class stove and substan-
al granite cooking utensils.

 

Leave Your Troubles at Home
l"ro\-‘idc yourself with a few, good. 11ecessr1r_v

1i11g:s and forget your "possessio11s."’ Did
on ever take stock of all you own when you
‘copy a. cottage in some green, breezy. beau-
ful unfasliionableplace? You ow11 a stretch

E white shining beach, great, rugged rocks
here the ocean dashes and foams. 11 wide ex-
anse of blue, the wash of waves for a lullaby
f nights and ozone fine enoutzli to make the
ck well. The joy of living is then too
recious to he sacrificed to elaborate house-
eeping or a futile. foolish anxiety to keep
[1 with the procession.

H subnerten :o6ord> me§:l<i1SL§C(‘ESS MAGAZINE ln nriuwerlng adv:

THE
REASON :

(ExlllcufromOficinlReport)
“The Colt is

superior, because it is more
reliable. the more enduring
. . .

and the more accurate."
"The Colt Pistol em-

bodies all the features con-
sidered essential, desirable
and preferable by the Board."

The Colt is adopted in
consequence of its marked su-

periority to any other known pistol.

 
 

 

 
 
 

THIS DECISION
settle: the Question of Automatic

Pinlol Supremacy
No matter what other manufacturers

may claim. the COLT is the
PROVEN STANDARD

of the FIREARMS WORLD!
Send for Folder No. I8.
lt gives FACT5, not theories.
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T Automatic

Pistol
Just adopted by the

U. S.
Government!

  
 

  
    
  
 
  OVER

6000
consecutive shots
fired from this pistol
in one test without
a jam, misfire or
broken part l

A
PERFECT
SCORE ! 
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About two years ago the Goodyear No-Rim-

Cut Tire—-our patented tire—l)cgz1n to become
the sensation. It was the final result of ten
years spent in tire-milking.

Last year our tire sales tn.-bled—ju1nped to
$8,50l),000—becauseof this tire‘s popularity.

This year 6-1» leading motor car nmkers made
contracts with us for No-Rixn-Cut Tires.

Now about 600,000 l\'o-Rim-Cut Tires have
been sold—e110ugh to equip 150,000 cars. The
result of their use is this:

The deniand for these cars
is more than twice that of
last _ve:1r—six times that of
two _\'ears ago.

Our enormous plants. with
three shifts of men. are run
night and day. Our daily
output is 2.2300 automobile

 Goonfirmz
No-Rim-Cut Tires
Will:or Without Non-Skid Tread

Doubled Demand
No-Rim-Cut Tires

tires. Yet we can't keep up with our orders.

The reasons are these:
Goodyear No-Rim-Cut Tires make rim cutting

irnpossible. The_\' are, in addition, 10"} oversize.
That means 10'}, more ezirrying c.'1p:1cit_\'. \\'ith
the average car it adds 25% to the tire n1ilc.'1gc.

These two features togetlier, under nvcrzlgeconditions, cut tire bills in two. Yet they cost
nothingextra. Is it any wou-
dcr that bu_\'- ,when they
learn tliese facts, (le111and the
No-Rim-Cut Tires ?

Our TIRE Il()0K——hased
on twelve _\'t.-nrs of ti1'e-1nz1k-
ing — tells many facts you
should know. Ask us to mail
it to you.

 

  
THE GOODYEAR TIRE AND RUBBER COMPANY, 77th Street. AKRON, OHIO

Branches and Agcneiun in 10.? Principal Cilia: (313) We Make All Sort: of Rubber 777::
Canndinn Factory: Bnwrnnnville.Ontario. Main Cnnuliun Office: Toronto, Ontario

are protected by our guarantee against luszl Sun page 1!
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E very man who will insist on Cooper's, and be sure it

bears the Cooper Trade-Mnrk, wil always get perfect

underwear-satisfaction. There is no “same us" nor

"Just as good “ for

we make the machines that make

the goods— the kind with the stretch.

B est dealers carry n complete lineot the various styles,

weights and.col0rs. S ample of fabric and booklet,

giving prices on request.

CO O PE R  MFG. CO ., B ennington, Vt.

Moth-Proof R ed Cedar Chifforobe

O n 15 Days' Approvsl W

ThefragrantS outhernmoun-

tain R ed Cedar protects furs

and clothing against moths

without the use of cum-

phor. This Chifl'orobe adds

materially to the convert-

ience of men and women

alike. it pays for itself by

S aving Cold S tors‘e Charles ;

Piedmont R ed Cedar ChiiTo-

robesarehesutit'ull finished

audcoustructcd wit 1 airtight

doors. making them dust-

dnmp-mice- root'. Write for

raising. S  on; many de~

signs of Chitiorolles, H igh-

boys and R ed Cedar Chests. Direct from Fsctory

PIE DMO N T R E D CE DAR  CH E S T CO ., Dept. N , S tslesville. N . C.

Are Y our E Y E S  Affected in

Any Way?

Thiaf L ei? gigfinlleklgrer

ior l0 days st our expense.

lthelps N ature in a purely nat-

ural way to strengthen the

e es snili restore lthis l'llfllllflhl

v sion. ts notion s n is ms-

The N ormal E ye' ture of: gentlemsssagem'hich

stimulates the eyes by rentorin the normal circulation or blood—

that is all that weak eyes requ re. lint it does more— it molds the

eye painlessly but surely to its perfect shspe. This is necessary

to correct near-sight, rurslght, sstlgmstisln,snd kindred defects.

it is absolutely sate— it does not come in direct contact with the

eyes; and five minutes' maulpuistion, in your own home. twn-e it

day, is sll that is necessary to counternct eyestrnin snd headache,

and relegate eyeglasses to the rubbish box. 'i'hrow nwuy your

eye lnsses. S ee nature and read with your naked eyes. Write

ior nstruotivo booklet N u. in F and [ 0 unys‘ test to

TH E  lDE Al CO ., l34 W. 65th S t.. N ew Y ork

' L etters from B ankers

This is s most tcmsrksbic book.

It contains expressions from dozens of

Presidents and Cashiers of N stionsl and

S tate B anks, telling how they lound

health at

The Thornton <9 Minor S anitarium

E very seetlon snd stste oi the nation are represented, along with

some lorei n countries. It is unimpeachablc evidence of a great

success. lY ou S ufler write us. For over 35 years we have

successfully relieved men and women of their most common stllic-

iions those treacherous R ectsl snd Pelvic msladirs including

R upture. The permanent results of our S pecial S ystem oi Trest-

ment sre sttested by Judges, Ministers, B ankers snd Farmers in

our 900 page cloth bound book, sent postpsid tor the asking. The

book slso contains much iniorrnslion abouiihe S anitarium its equip-

ment snd methods. Write today. II we cannot help you we tell you.

The Thornton (3 Minor S anitarium,

Dept. lZ I lilth 6 O sk S im. - - Isnsss City, Mo.

W

E liminates clothes posts, is portable and run he

removed when not it use, holds 165 feet ot line.

E xcels nil others in strength, (iiii’flhlllly and

convenience in handling. E ach srm operates

imiependently. When opened, arms lor-k in

position and stretch lines. When closed, arms

lock automatically. B est and most satisfactory

luwn dryer made. Write for Fun: folder N o. 25.

TH E  CH ICAGO  DR Y E R  CO .

624 S o. Wabash Av., DeptL Z S . Chicago

PAR KE R ’S  "AIR  B IL S IIM

CL E AN E R S  Asp ilnAr'rrrrss 'rus "All!

i'uonori-zs A L nxnnusr Gxowrn

R estores Grny flair to Its Y outhful

Color

Prevents scalp Diseases and ilsir Failing

600. end $ 1.00 st Druggists

1t subscribers (or record) mention S UCCE S S  MAGAZ IX E  in snswerL ig advertisements. they sre protected by our guarantee against loss.
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S elf-Consciousness

t'hc Foe to S uccess

IMIDITY , shyness, and

3‘ self-consciousness belong to

the same family. We usu-

ally find all where we find

any one, and they are all

enemies of peace of mind,

happiness, and achieve-

~1nent. N o one has ever

done a great thing while

his mind was centered upon himself. We

must lose ourselves before we can find our-

selves. S elf-analysis is valuable only to learn

our strength; it is fatal if it makes us dwell

upon our weaknesses.

Timid, shy people are morbidly self-con-

scious; they think too much about themselves.

Their thoughts are turned inward; they are

always analyzing, dissecting themselves, won-

dering how they appear and what people think

of them. If these people could only forget

thcmsclvcs and think of others, they would be

surprised to see what freedom. ease and grace

they would gain; what success in life they

would achieve.

Thousands of young people are held back

from undertaking what they long to do, and

are kept from trying to make real their great

life-drcmns, because they are. afraid to j ostle

with the world. They shrink from exposing

their sore spots and sensitive points, which

smart from the lightest touch. Their super-

svnsitivencss makes cowards of them.

()vcrscnsitiveness, whether in man or wom-

an, is really an exaggerated form of self-

consi-iousncss. It is far removed from conceit

or self-esteem. yet it causes one's own person-

ality to overshadow everything else. A sen-

sitivc person feels that whatever he does, wher-

ever he goes, or whatever he. says. he is the cen-

ter of observation. H e imagines that people are

criticizing his movements, having fun at his

expense, or analyzing his character, when they

are probably not thinking of him at all. H e

docs not realize that other people are too busy

and too much interested in themselves and

other things to devote to him any of their time

beyond what is necessary. When he thinks

they are aiming remarks at him, putting

slights upon him, or trying to hold him up to

the ridicule of others, they may not be even

conscious of his presence.

Going Through L ife E ncased in Ice

What a misfortune it is to go through life

apparently encased in ice, yet all the while

full of kindly, cordial feeling for 0110's fellow

men! S hy people are always distrustful of

their powers and look upon their lack of con-

fidence as a weakness or lack of ability, when

it may indicate quite the reverse.

Morbid scnsitiveness requires heroic treat-

ment. A sufferer who wishes to overcome it

must take himself in hand as dctermincdly

as he would if he wanted to get control of a

quick temper, or to rid himself of a habit of

lying. or stealing. or drinking, or any other

defect which prevented his being a whole man.

“ What shall I do to get rid of it? ”  asks a

victim. Think less of yourself and more of

others. Mingle freely with people. B ecome

interested in things outside of yourself. Do

not brood over what is said to you, or analyze

every simple remark until you magnify it into

something of the greatest importance. Do

not have such a low and unj ust estimate of

people as to think they are bent on nothing

but hurting the feelings of others. and dc-

prcciating and making light of them on every

possibl occasion. A man who appreciates

himsel at his true value, and who gives his

neighbors credit for being at least. as good as

he is, cannot be a victim of overscnsitivcncss.

O ne of the best schools for a sensitive boy

is a large business house in which he will be

thrown -amcmg strangers‘who' will not handle

him with gloves. In such an environment he

will soon learn that every one has all he can

do to attend to his own business. H e will

realize that he must be a man and give and

take with the others, or got out. llc will be

ashamed to play " cry baby”  every time he

feels hurt, but will miike up his mind to grin

and bear it. Working in competition with

other people. and seeing that exactly the same

treatment is given to those about him as to

himself, takes the nonsense out of'him. Ilc

begins to sec that the world is too busy to

bother itself especially about him, and that.

even when people look at him, they are not

usually thinking of him.

Good Clothes Unlock the Tongue

I know a young man who was so self-con-

scious when a youth that he would cross the

street to avoid meeting any one he know. H e

was completely confused when any one he was

not accustomed to see chanced to speak to him

on the street.

H e tells me that he used to go out in the

country and talk to himself seriously about his

failings. “ N ow, Arthur, either there is some-

thing in you or there is not; and I am going

to find out,”  he would say. “Do not be a

fool. Y ou are j ust as good as anybody 01% .

so long as you behave as well. H old up your

head and be a man. Do not be afraid to face

anybody. (lo about among people as though

you were somebody. Quit this everlasting self-

depreciution, solf-cifaccmcnt. Y ou are God's

child, and you have j ust as good a right on

this glad green earth as anybody else.”

S hy people should dress well. Good clothes

give case of manner, and unlock the tongue.

The consciousness of being well-dressed gives

a grace and ease of manner that even religion

will not bestow, While inferiority of garb often

induces restraint. As peculiarities in apparel

are sure to attract attention, it is well to avoid

bright colors and fashionable extremes, and

wear plain, well-fitting garments of as good

material as the purse will afford.

A college course is of inestimable'value to a

boy or girl of over-refined sensibilities. O ften-

timcs, when boys enter college as freshmen.

they are so sensitive that they are always

being hurt and their pride stung by the un-

conscious thrusts of classmates and compan-

ions. B ut after they have been in college a

term. and have been knocked about and ban-

dled in a rough but good-humored manner by

youths of their own age, they realize that it

would be the most foolish thing in the world

to betray resentment.

Thousands of people are out of positions.

and cannot keep places when they get them.

because of this weakness. Many a good busi-

ness man has been kept back. or even ruined.

by his quickness to take offense, or to resent

a fancied slight. There is many a clergy~

man, well educated and able, who is so sensi—

tive that he cannot keep a pastorate long.

From his distorted viewpoint some brother or

sister in the church is always hurting him,

saying and thinking unkind things, or throw-
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Self-Consciousness

"I IMIDITY, shyness, and
1 self-consciousness belong to

the same family. “'0 usu-
ally find all where we find
any one, and they are all
enemies of peace of mind,
happiness, and achieve-
-ment. No one has ever
clone a great thing while

his mind was centered upon llimsclf. We
must lose ourselves before we can tind our-
selves. Self-analysis is valnnlilc only to learn
our strength; it is fatal if it makes us dwell
upon our weaknesses.

Timid. shy people are morbidly self—con—
SL'l0lIS; they think too much about tliemsclves.
Thcir thoughts are turned inward; they are
always analyzing. dissecting thclnsclves, won-
dering how tlu-y appear and what pcuple think
of them. If those people could only forget
thcnisclvcs and think of others, they would be
surprised to see what freedom. case and grace
they would gain; what success in life they
would achieve.

'l‘lion.<ainls of young people are held back
from undertaking what they long to do. and
are kept from trying to make real their great
lil'c-(lrcnms, bi-cause they are afrnid to jostle
with the world. They shrink from exposing
thcir snrc spots and sensitive points, which
smart from the lightest touch. Their super-
sc-xisitin-in-s makes cowards of them.

()vcrscn.~i ivencss, whether in man or wom-
an. is rcnlly an exaggerated form of self-
(‘l)ll>'('lUllSll(‘.~‘«.*4. It is far removed from conceit
or scll'»vstc(‘rii. vct it causes nnc's own person-
nli ' to u\'crslnulnw everything else. A son-
sitivc pr-r-on feels that whatever he does, wher-
cvvr hc gtlcs. or whatever he says. he is the cen-
lcrnf0l1scr\’nti01|. Ho imagincs that people are
criticizing his rnovcrncnts. having fun at his
cxpcnsc, or analyzing his L-liarnctcr. when thvy
arc probably not thinkingof him at all. He
does not rculize that other people are too busy
and too much interested in thomsclves and
other tliingza to devote to him any of their time
bcymnl what is necessary. When he thinks
they arc aiming remarks at him, putting
sliglits upon him, or trying to hold him up to
the ridicule of others, thcy may not be even
z~u11.~'.¢-iuixs of his presence.

 

  

Going Through Life Encased in Ice
\\'hat a misfortune. it is to go through life

apparcntly cncascd in ice, yr-t all the while
full of kindly. cordial feeling for onc’s fellow
nu-n! Shy people are always distrustful of
their pmvurs and look upon their lack of con-
fidence as a wculcncss or lack of ability,when
it may indicate quite the reverse.

Morbid scnsitivcness rcquircs licroic treat-
ment. A sufferer who wislics to nvcrcuine it
must tnkc himself in hand as dotermincdly
as he would if he wanted to gut control of a
quick ti-inpvr, Or to rid himself of a habit of
lying, or stealing. or drinking. or any other
dcfcct which prevented his bcing a whole man.

“ What shall I do to get rid of it? ” asks a
victim. Think loss of yourself and more of
othcrs. Mingle freely with poople. Become
intcrcstod in things outside of yourself. Do
not brood over what is said to you, or analyze
every simple remark until you magnify it into
something of the greatest importance. Do
not have such a low and unjust estimate of
people as to think they are bent on nothing
but hurting the feelings of others, and de-

 crlbt‘l’I (oi recur! mention SUCCESS MAGAZINE in answering ulvertllemnntl. they are protected by our zinraatee asnluatnass. Duo 3
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prcciating and making light of them on cvcr
possibl orr~a.~;ion. A man who apprc,-ciatc
himsel at his true value, and who gives hi
neighbors crcdit for being at least as good a
he is, cannot bc a victim of 0\'cr.~'ciisiti\'cr1c.<

One of the best schools for a S(‘llSltl\'(.' ho
is a large busint-.. house in which he will l

Ithrown among st‘:-a-ngt-rs“wlnTwill not hand]
him with gloves. In such an onvirrnrnncnt l
Wlll soon learn that every one has all he on
do to attend to his own liusinr-.<.<. lle wi
realize that he must be a man and give an
take with the others. or got out. llu will I
ashamed to play " cry baby" every time l
fccls hurt. but will minke up his mind to gri
and bear it. Working in competition wit
other people. and seeing that exactly the sari
treatment is given to tliosc. about him as 1

himsclf. takcs the nonsmisc out of him. I.
hcgins to s c that the world is too busy
bother itself cspccially about him. and tin:
even \\'hcn people look at him, they are in

usually thinking of him.

Good Clothes Unlock the Tongue
I know a young man who was so sclf-cm

izcions when a youth that he would cross tl
street to avoid mccting any one he know. ll
was completely cnnfusml when any one he xv:
not accustmned to sun chanced to spcuk to hi]
on the strcct.

llc tolls me that ho used to go mlt in tl
country and talk to liinisclf seriously about 1:
failings. “ Now. Arthur. either there is sunn
thing in you or tlu-rc is not; and I am [min
to find out," he would say. “Do not be
fool. You are just as gmul as nnybuly cl:
So long as you l)(‘llll\'(’ us wcll. Hold up you
ll('tlIl and be a man. Do not 1.0 afraid to for
anybody. (lo illmllt :nnnn;_: pcople as thong
you wcrc somcbmly. Quit thiseverlasting scl
depreciation. .~zclf-ctlacciiiciit. You are God
child. and you llll\‘L' just as good a right «I

this glud grcon cartli as anybody else."
Shy people should drcss well. Good cloth:

give case of manncr. and unlock the tongu
The cuirsciniisiicss of being well—drcsscd gin
a grace and case of manner that even religio
will not bestow, while infcriurity of garb ofte
induces restraint. As pcculiaritics in appar
are sure to attract. nttcntiun, it is well to arm
bright colors and fashionable extremes, an
wcnr plain, well-fitting garments of as gm
material as the purse will afford.

A collcge course is of incstimnhlevalue to
boy or girl of ovcr-refined scnsibilitios. Oftcl
times, whorl boys cntcr college as freshmc
they are so scrrsitivc that they are alwu;
being hurt and their pride stung by the II.‘
conscious thrusts of classmates and cmnpn.
ions. But aftcr thcy have been in college
term. and havc bccn l(ll(H'l((‘dabout and ha
died in a rough but good-humored manner 1
youths of their own age. they realize that
would be the most fnolisli thing in the wor
to betray resentment.

Thousands of people are out of position
and cannot kocp placcs when they get tln-r
because of this \\‘('ulm('.<s. Many a good bus
‘ness man has been kept buck. or even wine
by his quiclmcss to tnkc offense, or to rose)
a fancied slight. Thom is many a clerg
man, well educatcd and able, who is so sons
tivc that he cannot kccp 21 pastorate lon
From his distnrtcd viewpoint some brother A

sister in the church is always hurting hir
saying and thinkingunkind things, or throw
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ing out hints and suggestions calculated to

inj ure him in the eyes of the congregation.

Carrying About an Inj ured Air

Many school-teachers are great sufferers

from oversensitivencss. R emarks of parents.

or school committees, or little bits of gossip

which are reported to them make them feel as

if people were sticking pins into them. meta-

phorically speaking, all the time. Writers.

authors, and other people with artistic tem-

peraments are usually very sensitive. I have

in mind a very strong, vigorous editorial

writer who is so prone to take offense that he

can not hold a position either on a magazine

or a daily paper. H e is cut to the Very quick

by the slightest criticism. and regards ('\'( 7y

suggestion for the improvement of his work

as a personal affront. H e always carries about

an inj ured air, a feeling that he has been

imposed upon. which greatly detracts from an

otherwise agreeable personality.

The great maj ority of people, no matter

how rough in manner or hearing, are kind-

hearted, and would much rather help than

hinder a fellow being, but they ha\'c all they

can do to attend to their own affairs. and have

no time to spend in minutely analyzing the

nature and feeling of those whom they meet

in the course of their daily business. In the.

busy World of affairs, it is give and take, touch

and go. and those who expect to get on must

rid themselves of all morbid sensitiveness. If

they do not, they doom themselves to unhappi-

ness and failure.

S elf-waisciousness is a fee to greatness in

every line of endeavor. S ome of our best

writers never found themselves, never touched

their power. until they forgot their rules for

construction, their grannnar, their rhetorical

arrangement, by losing themselves in their

subj ect. Then they found their style.

It is when a writer is so completely carried

away with his subj ect that he can not help

writing. that he writes naturally. Then he

shows what his real style is.

N o orator has ever electrified an audience

while he was thinking of his style or was coli-

seious of his rhetoric, or trying to apply the

conventional rules of oratory. It is when the

orator's soul is on fire with his theme. and he

forgets his audience, forgets everything but

his subj ect, that he does a really great thing.

N o painter ever did a great masterpiece

when trying to keep all the rules of his pro-

fession, the laws of drawing, of perspective.

the science of color, in his mind. E verything

must be swallowed up in his zeal, fused in the

fire of his genius— then, and then only, can

he really create.

N o singer ever captivated her audience until

she forgot herself, until she was lost in her

song.

Could anything be more foolish and short-

sighted than to allow a morbid sensitiveness

to interfere with one’s advancement in life?

I know a young lady with a superb mind

and a fine personality, capable of filling a

superior position, who has been kept in a very

ordinary situation for years simply because of

her morbid sensitiveness.

S he takes it for granted that if any criti-

cism is made in the department where she

Works, it is intended for her, and she “flies

off the handle”  over every little remark that

she can possibly twist into a reflection upon

herself.

The result is that she makes it so unpleas-

ant for her employers that they do not pro-

mote her. And she can not understand why

she does not get on faster.

N o one wishes to employ any one who is so

sensitive that one is obliged to be on one’s guard

every moment lest one wound him or touch a

sore spot. A man wants to feel that his

employees understand him, and that they take

into consideration the thousand and one little

vexations and happenings which are extremely

trying. and that if he does not happen to

approach them with a smiling face, with con-

sideration and friendliness in his words or

commands. they will not take offense. They

will think of his troubles, not their own, if

they are wise: they will forget self. and con-

tribute their zeal to the greater good.

Civilization— from

S ignal Fire to Telephone

H E  telephone gives the widest

range to personal communi-

cation. Civilization has been ex-

tended by means of communica-

tion.

The measure of the progress of

mankind is the difference between

the signal fire of the lndian and

the telephone service of to-day.

E ach telephone user has a per-

sonal interest in the growth of the

whole telephone system.

H e is directly benefited by every

extension of his own possibilities.

H e is indirectly benefited by the

extension of the same possibilities

to others, j ust as he is benefited

by the extension of the use of his

own language.

Any increase in the number of

telephones increases the usefulness

of each telephone connected with

this system.

The B ell S ystem is designed to

provide Universal service.

AME R ICAN  TE L E PH O N E  AN D TE L E GR APH  CO MPAN Y

AN D AS S O CIATE D CO MPAN IE S

O ner Policy

O ne Jystem

Iriversal Jervice

Infinite Pains to Make L etters L ook R ight. Y ou dictate care-

fully. Y ou insist on correct spelling and punctuation. Y ou are doubtless a

stickler for mechanical nentncss in your letters. H ow about your stationery i1 In

making letter-paper for you we take even greater pains than you insist on your

stenographer taking to get your letter right. It's a staving good typist whose

work can compare in intrinsic excellence with

Wham; 0

O ld H ampshire B ond has been as instrumental as the typewriter in placing

present-(lay business corres] .io|idciice on its high plane of dignity and appearance.

L et us send you the O ld H ampshire B ond B ook of S pecimens. It. contains

suggestions for letterheads and other business forms, printed. lithographed and

engraved on the white and fourteen colors of O ld H ampshire B ond.

“'rite for it on your present letterhead.

Address

H ampshire Paper Company

S outh H adley Falls, Mass.

The only paper makers in the world making bond paper exclusively. Makers

of O ld H ampshire B ond. "The S tationery of a Gentleman," and also UlL I

H ampshire B ond Typewriter Paper and Manuscript Covers.

ll subscribers (of record]  mention S UCCE S S  MAGAZ IN E  in answering advertisements. the; are protected by our guarantee against loss. S ec page I}
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MAGAZINE
in}: out hints and .~3ll',{L!‘(‘.\'llfillS eiileiilziterl to
injure him iii the eyes of the ('4IIll.Z'!'l';;'2Ill<>lI.

Carrying About an Injured .-\ir
_\Iaiiy selioi-l—teiieliers are great siilferi-i'.~

froni overseiisitiveiiess. lteiiiarks of pun-iits.
or school eoininittees. or little hits of gossip
which nre reported to them make them feel as
if people were stir-king: pins into them. nietii«
phnrieiilly >‘D(‘ul(lli(.". all the time. Writers.
iluthors, inid other people with iirtistie teiii~
peruiiieiits tire usually very S(‘lI34lLl\‘(‘. I lItl\'('
in mind :1 very stroiig. vigoroiis editorial
writer who is so prone to take offeiise that he
can not hold at position either oii a lllflL!:I'/.lIl(‘
or :1 daily paper. Ile is eiit to the \‘1'!‘y4|lll('l(
by the sliglitest eritieisiii. and retciirds e\'t Ky
Sllg[.',(‘~‘ll4m for the iiiiproveiiient of his work
as ii personiil affront. lle alwziys A-iirries about
an injured air, a feeliiii: that he hiis lieeii
iiiiposetl upon. which greiitly iletran-ts tr--in an
otherwise agreeable p(‘x‘.s‘I)lI:Illt_V.

The great ninjority of people. no In:Ili4'I'
how rough in nisuiner or hearing. are kind-
heiirteil, and would much riitlier help than
hinder a fellow lK‘.lIlJ:. hut they huve all they
eaii do to attend to their own uffuirs. and have
no time to spend in ininiitely 1lli:ll_V'7.lll(,.:‘ the,
nutiire iiiid feeling of tllose whniii they iiieet
in the course of their daily liusiiiess. In the
busy world of affairs, it is give and take, touch
and go. and those who expect to get on niust
rid tlieiiiselves of all morbid seiisitiveiiess. If
they do not. they (louni tlieniselves to unhuppi»
ness and failure.

Sell‘-eauiisviousiiess is :1 foe to greatness in
every line of endeavor. Some of our best
writers never found tlieniselves. never toiielieil
their power. until they forgot their rules for
eoiistriietioii. their gniiiiiiiair, their rhelorieail
urriiiigeiiieiit. by losing: tlieiiiselves in their
.~ul-jeet. 'l'heii they found their style.

It is when a writer is so eoiiipletely czirriexl
l|\\'ll_‘v' with his siilujeet that he can not help
writing. that he writes naturally. Then he
slioivs what his l‘(':ll style is.

No orator has ever ele<-triti'ed mi £1l,IlllL‘llt'('
while he was thinking:of his style or was con»
seioiis of his rhetoric. or trying to apply the
eoiiveiitioiial rules of oratory. It is when the
orator's soul is oii tire with his theme. and he
forgets his audience. forgets everytliing but
his siilijeet. that he does a really great thing.

No puiiiter ever did a great iiiasterpie:-e
when trying to keep all the rules of his pro-
fe.-ssioii. the laws of drnwiiig. of perspective.
the seieiiee of color. in his mind. Everytliiiig
must he swallowed up in his zeal. fused in the
fire of his [.!(‘l1IllS—-tllifll. and then only, can
he really ereutc.

i\'osiii1,rer ever captivated her audienceuntil
she forgot herself, until she was lost in her
song.

(‘oiild anything he more foolish and short»
sighted than to allow a morbid seiisitiveiiess
to interfere with one's B(l\'8ll(‘(‘l]]0lll. in life.’

I know a young lady with a superb mind
and n fine personality. capable of filling 8

 
Civilization—from

Signal Fire to Telephone
HE telephone gives the vzfdest
range to personal communi-

cation. Civilization has been ex-
tended by means of communica-
tion.
The measure of the progress of
mankind is the difference between
the signal fire of the Indian and
the telephone service of to-day.
Each telephone user has a per-
sonal interest in the growth of the
whole telephone system.

He is directly benefited by every
extension of his own possibilities.
He is indirectly benefited by the
extension of the same possibilities
to others, just as he is benefited
by the extension of the use of his
own language.
Any increase in the number of
telephones increases the usefulness
of each telephone connected with
this system.
The Bell System is designed to
provide Universal service.

AMERICAN TE_LEPHoNE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY
AND ASSOCIATED COMPANIES

One’Policy’ One Jystem Universal J‘ert)Ice_

Infinite Pains to Make Letters Look Right. You dictate (‘1ll'L‘-
fully. You insist on correct spelliiu: and punctuation. You are doubtless a
slickler for meeliaiii<-:il iientin in your letters. How about your ntiitioiiery 'r In
Ill-‘|l\'ll]L’,‘ letter-paper for you \. tzilge even greater pains than you insist on yourstenoirraplicr takiiii: to get your letter rI;(lll.. It's In atiiving good typist whose
work can compare in intrinsic excellence withITIT’58111115 hrs” 0

Old I‘Inmp.-1liireBoIi(ll1:isbeen as instrumental as the t_\'pewrit.er in pl-'l(‘lli;_’
prcseiit-d:i_\' lnisiiiess i-orrespoinlenee on its high plniie of dl;.rnit_\' mid nppenr:iiice.Let us send you the Old llriiiipshire llund Book of Hpeeiiiieiis. It eonliiiii:
sii<_r;:estioiis for letterhciids niiil other liiisiiiess f'oriiis_ printed. lll’lI();,.’,‘!'i|l)l'l(.'(land
eiigriiveil on the “hike nml fourteen colors of Old llanipsliire Bond.

\\'rite for it on your pri-~14-iit letterhead. :\(l(lre.~s.-I

superior position, who has been kept in a ver_vordinary situation for years simply because of
her morbid sensitiveness.

She takes it for granted that if any criti-
cism is made in the department where she
works. it is intended for her. and she “flies
03 the handle " over every little remark that
she can possibly twist into a reflection uponherself.

The result is that she makes it so unpleas-
ant for her employers that they do not pro-
mote her. And she can not understniid why
she does not get on faster.

No one wishes to employ any one who is so
seiisitive thatone is obliged to be on one's guard
every moment lest one wound him or touch a
sore spot. A man wants to feel that his
eiiiployees understand him. and that they take
into consideration the thousand and one little
vexatioiis and happenings which are extremelytrying. and that if he does not happen to
approach them with a smiling face, with con-
sideration and friendliness in his words or
eomniands. they will not take otfeiise. Theywill think of his troubles. not their own. if
they are wise: they will forget self. mid eon-

,tribute their zeal to the [Il"l':ll(’l‘ good. "1 '

'-
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steps to ask a word about the health of this

one or the welfare of some boy away at col-

lege. .\nd there was the sermon to be dis-

cussed and criticized, the weighty affairs of

church government, the administration of

church funds to be gone into. And there were

those sinzplc acts of Worship; the j oining in

prayer and the singing of hymns. that brought

to one such a tranquil feeling of peace and

of duty done. I

Y es. sir. David Crafts felt as lonely as Job's

turkey. and he pounded the nails and his fin-

gers alternately to get that fence finished: and

then. »~—  never again! Whether he Went to

church or not any more. S unday was a day

of rest. by gum! Physiologically and ethical-

ly. one should make it so.

It was here that the first returningr church-

goers passed and turned upon him astonished

eyes. They passed first by ones and twos and

then in more closely serried groups: little

family parties; knots of friends. The. fam-

ilies that had marched to clmrch as one had

split up into little neighborhood groups of

appropriate ages. And all these people stopped

to say: “ (lood morning. Mr. Crafts.”  or “ Good

morning. Dave." according to their age and

how well they knew him. And each voice held

a different inflection of surprise. disapproval.

or indignation. L ittle Minnie B lake giggled

with her hand in front of her fresh little im-

purlcnt face. ‘

'l‘he emotions of David Crafts. alas, were

not those of the reformer. H e felt far from

the enlightened visionary who had talked to

L ucilla S tratton the day before. H e didn't

feel as if he were heralding a new Jerusalem

where. nzan Would worship his Maker face to

face and be free from dogma and “conven-

tional religiosity.“ as he called it. N o. David

Crafts. hammering pickets unhandily into his

fence in the face of his churchgoing neigh-

bors. felt like none of these things. N ot one

high emotion remained with him to console

him. “'hat David Crafts felt like was a fool.

and yet the “Casablanca”  that lurks in all

men worthy of the name kept him to his post.

if he were a fool. then let him not be ashamed

of it and turn and run. if he Were a fool. he

was j ust as much a fool before they came past.

and if he couldn‘t stand the broadside of their

looks. if he couldn’t stan'd the giggling-of

B lakes. he. was a poor worm surely. B ut. oh.

how he Wished he had begun his task half an

hour earlier!

Mrs. Crafts and the children. returning with

the S tratton family. heard the bloWs of the

hammer and saw the faces of those ahead of

them turned toward the Craftsy house.

“H es mending it.”  gasped Mrs. S tratton.

“ What are you going to say to him. S usan 2 “

"N othing." responded that lady cheerily.

“ It's David's business, not mine.”

“I wonder at you." said her sister. “I

wonder at you. E verything that the father of

your children does is your business. If you

don't see your way clear to speaking a few

words, 1 do.”

“ B ut not here and now." suggested her

husband firmly. “ The town‘s all agog as it

is. Y ou don't want to give them that much

more to talk about.”

And how much they did have to talk about

already was measured in the emphasis of his

tone.

When Mrs. (‘rafts turned in at her own

gate. all she said was:

“Are you going to whitewash this after-

llootl f l,

There was no bravado in this; she was in-

terested to know.

“N o. l'm not!" responded her husband.

“It looks to me like rain." And though the

sun was shining brightly. his tone was one.

that no wife Would have cared to dispute.

Daniel. meanwhile. had disappeared. H e

had disappeared because S kinny R edmond.

who was walking with him. had said:

“ Y our father's breaking the S abbath." And

his cousin. H ubert S tratton, had said:

“ l'ncle David don't believe in S unday any

more. H e's an atheist.n '

“H e ain't." replied Daniel.

" S ure he is." said S kinny. " if he don't be—

lieve in S unday. That‘s what makes 'em so."

“ Y ou're a liar.‘~ remarked Daniel. it was

all he. needed. H e had been longing to chain-

pion the faith of his father.

“ l'll fight you to-morrow." said S kinny.

" Y ou can fight me to-morrow if you want

to.“ replied Dan. “but. l'll fight you nQW.

(lome inside (iatcs‘s yard." he added sternly,

“ or I'll fight you right here—  right here in

front of the whole town. I don't care if l’m

arrested: 1 don't care if you're arrested; I

don't care what happens." The tires of rage

gleamcd in his eye; the fierce rage of the red-

headcd. H ypnotized by it. S kinny and H ubert

stepped behind the shelter of the evergreen

hedge in the (latcs yard. 'l'wu old maiden

ladies now lived in the back of the house and

seldom put up the front shades. and the boys

made frequent encampments among the over—

grown and scraggy shrubbery.

And there occurred the famous thrashing of

S kinny R edmond and H ubert S tratton. For

Daniel thrashed them one after another; he

was blind to the shouts of “ E nough!" and

drunk with the desire to defend his father.

“Don‘t you dare to call him an atheist!”

he shouted while engaged industriously in

what is known among boys as “ hainmerin’ the

face off’n ‘em."

it was when H ubert was trying to pull him

off S kinny that he turned on him and the sec-

ond fight occurred. H e went. home covered

with the damp mold from the ground. his

nose bloody. but his spirits refreshed. lt was

only when he got inside the door and heard

his mother's shocked:

“ Why. Dan. you've. been fighting! ”  echoed

by his fatller's:— “H uvc you been fighting

on S unday. sir?“ that he remembered that

warfare with lists was the one thing forbid-

den. Mr. and Mrs. Crafts were both uphold-

ers of the universal peace. They didn't be-

lieve in giving their boys toy soldiers or can-

non to play with: they didn't believe in mili-

tary drill in school. or anything that should

inculcate the martial spirit. .

Mr. Crafts. his disposition already tried by

the ordeal of the morning. now broke out:

" (lo to your room, Daniel. and ill come in

a moment."

Daniel mounted the stairs; the inj ustice of

life wellcd through him. S upposing he was to

die that week; supposing he was to get

drowned going swinzming. or a trolley was to

run over him— a motor— car would be better

because a fellow that would let himself he run

over by a trolley would be a chump— then

think how his father would fccl'when his

uncle H enry said:

" Why. only last S unday Dan licked H u-

bert on your account.”

B ut. curiously enough. it didn't occur to

Dan to enter into any explanation with his

father as to the cause of his fight. nor did it

occur to Mr. Crafts to ask why Daniel had

been fighting. H e punished violence with vio-

lence. Daniel knew it; that was the end of it.

'l‘here is a knack in giving a good thrashing

as well as in anything else, and Mr. Craft-s

had no technique and not enough practise to

make up for his natural lack of ability

'l‘hrashing his children played the. very mis-

chief with Mr. Crafts’ nerves; he felt himself

a brute and thought himself rather 'much of a

mollycoddle that he. felt such a brute.

H e ended the ceremony with an admonition

against further fighting which made no im~

pression at all upon his son. Dan intended

to fight if he got thrashed every day for it. A

sort of sacred rage possessed him. O lder peo-

ple might turn the eye of criticism toward

the head of his house. but while Dan Crafts

had fists boys shouldn't do it.

After S unday-school he sat quietly in the

yard learning his lesson for the next. S unday:

a foresight as a rule known only to girls. 110
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T/J6’ Atheis
steps to ask a \vord about the health of this
one or the welfare of some boy away at eol-
le:_"e. .\n<l there \\'as the sertnon to Le dis-
eussed and eritieized. the \\‘(‘l(.!llL\‘ atlairs of
ehnreh ;.,-‘uxerninenl, the administration of
ehureh funds to be gone into. .\nd there were
those sinzple at-ts of worship; the joitlitnr in
prayer and the simzinpr of hynms. that brotu,zlit
to one sneh a tranquil feeling of peaee and
of dut_v done.

_Yes. sir. David Crafts felt as lonely as Jobs
turkey. and he pounded the nails and his tin-
gers alternately to get. that fenee finished: and
then. never again! \\'hether he went to
(‘l1llI‘(‘l| or not any more. Sttlulzly was a day
of rest. by gum! l’l1_vsiol<u.:it-ally and ethieal-
ly. one should make it so.

It was here that the first returning elu1reh-
tzoers passed and turned upon him astonisln-d
eyes. Tliey passed first by ones atnl twos and
then in more elosely serried groups; little
family parties; knots of friends. The fam-
ilies that had num-lied to ehnreh as one had
split up into little neighborhood ;.'r<>llp.~ of
appropriate ages. And all these people stopped
to say: “ (loud morning. .\lr. Crafts. or “ (lood
morning. Ilave." aeeording to their age and
how well they knew him. And eaeh voiee held
a different intleetion of surprise. disapproval.
or indi;:nation. Little .\linnie lllake 1,.!lL'[!.l<‘ll
with her hand in front of her fresh little im-
ptulent fare.

The emotions of David (lrafts. alas. were
not those of the reformer. lle felt far from
the eulitzhtened \'isionar_\' who had talked to
l.ueilla Ntratton the day before. lle didnit
feel as if he were heralding a new .lerus'alem
where man would worship his .\laker faee to
faee and be free from dogma and "eonven-
tional religiosity." as he called it. No. David
('rafts. hammering pickets nnhandily into his
fenee in the face of his elum-la.-'oing neigh-
bors. felt like none of tliese tl1in;:s. Not one
hit.-;li emotion remained with him to eonsole
him. What David Crafts felt like was a fool,
and yet the “(‘asabimu-a" that lurks‘ in all
men worthy of the name kept him to his post.
lf he were a fool, then let him not be ashamed
of it and turn and run. If he were a fool. ln!
was just. as mueh a fool before the_\' eame past.
and if he eouldnit stand the broadside of their
looks. if he couldn't stand the gim:ling.of
Blakes. he was a poor worm surely. llut. oh.
how he wished he had hegun his task half an
hour earlier!

Mrs. (‘rafts and the ehildren. returning.-' with
the Stratton family. heard the blows of the
ltalnnler and saw the fat-es of those ahead of
them turned toward the Crafts’ house.

"lleis mending it." gasped Mrs. Stratton.
“ What are you going to say to him. .\'us'anf"

"Notlii1ig." responded that lady eheerily.
“ ltis |)a\'id's busriness. not mine."
“l wonder at you." said her sister. "l

wonder at you. Everything: that the father of
your ehildren does is your business. lf you
don't, see your way elear to speaking a few
words. I do."

“But not here and now." stl[:1,!estetl her
husband tirtnly. “The town's all a;:o;: as it
is. You donit want to give them that much
more to talk about.”

And how mueh they did have to talk about
already was measured in the etnphasis of his
tone.

\\7hen .\lrs. (‘rafts turned in at her own

:.-'ate. all she said was:
“.-\re you ;.'oin;_' to whitewash this after-

noon 5 "

Tltere was no bravado in this: she wa_s in-
terested to know.

"No. lint not!" responded her lmsband.
“ It looks to me like rain." And though the
sun was shining hri;,:htl_v. his tone was one
that no wife would have eared to dispute.

Daniel. meanwhile. had disappeared. He
had disappeared because Skinny Redmond.
who was walking with him. had said:

" Your fatheris breaking the Salibatli."
his cousin. llubert Stratton. had said:

And

S U C C E S 5
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S0-
" linele llavid don't believe in Ntllitlaty any

more. He's an atheist.“
“ lle ain't." replied Daniel.
" Sure he is." said Skinny. "if he donit be-

lieve in .\'unda,\‘. 'lVhat's what makes’ it-In so."
“ You're a liar." remarked Daniel. It was

all he needed. lle had been longing to eh:uu-
pion the faith of his father.

“ llll tight you to-marrow." said Skinny.
“ You ran tight IIII‘ to—tnorrow if you want

to." replied Dan. “ but l'll fight you now.
(‘ome inside (lat:-s's' yard." he added sternly,
“ or lill ti;:ht you right ln-re#ri;_-‘lit here in
front of the whole town. l donit eare if I'm
arrested: l don't eare if you're arrested; I
don't eare what happens." The tires of rage,L'l<‘2lllll'll in his eye; the tieree rape of the red-
lu-aded. llypnotizetl by it. Skinny and llnberl:
stepped behind the shelter of the evergreenlletlgre in the (iates yard. Two old nlaideu
ladies now lived in the bat-k of the house and
seldom put up the front shades. and the boys
made frequent eneampments amon,v.r the over-
grown and 5(‘t‘:l[_"t:_\' shruhbery.

And there oeeurred the famous thrashing: of
.\'kinuy Redmond and llubert Htratton. l~‘nr
Daniel thrashed them one after another; he
was blind to the shouts of “ Enolnzlil" and
drunk with the desire to defend his father.

“ Don't _vou dare to eall him an atliei.-ti"
he shouted while em:a;:ed iiulustrionsly in
what is known among boys as “ hammerin' the
faee otf'n ietn."

lt was when llubert was trying: to pull him
of? Skinny that he turned on him and the sec-
ond tight oeeurred. Ile went home eovered
with the damp mold from the ground. his
nose bloody. but his spirits refreshed. lt was
only when he got inside the door and heard
his tnotheris .~lltI('l\‘<‘<lZ

“ \\'h,\'. Dan. you've been figlitiiuzl " eehoed
by his father‘s "Have you been fighting
on Snmlay. sir!" that he reineml-ex-ed that
warfare with lists was the one thing forbid-
den. Mr. and .\l

. (‘rafts were both uphold-
ers of the universal peaee. 'l'ln\\' didn't be-
lieve in giving their boys toy soldier-' or eun-
nntl to play with: they didn't believe in utili-
tary drill in sehool. or au_vtliiiu.: that should
ineuleate the martial spirit.

l\lr. (‘rafts. his disposition already tried by
the ordeal of the mornim:. now broke out:

" (lo to yullr room. Daniel. and H] ('uIII(‘ in
a moment."'

Daniel tnonntel the stairs‘: the injnstiee of
life welled throu;:h him. Supposing he was to
die that week: supposing he was to get
drowned ;:oi1n,: s\\'in.nIiIul. or a trolley was to
run over him—a motor-ear would be better
heeause a fellow that would let himself he run
over by a trolley would be a ehun1p—then
think how his. father would feel’ when his
unele Henry said:

"\\'l1_v. only last .\'un(luy l)an lieked Hu-
bert on your aeeount."

lint. enriously enough. it didnit oeeur to
Dan to enter into any explanation with his
father as to the eanse of his tight. nor did it
oeeur to Mr. (‘rafts to ask why Daniel had
been figlititig. Ile punished violenee with vio-
lenee. llaniel knew it; that was the end of it.
'l'here is a knaek in giving a good thrashing
as well as in anything else. and Mr. (‘rafts
had no teehnique and not enough practise to
make up for his natural lack of ability
'l'hrashin:_' his ehildren pl2l_\fed the very mis-
ehief with .\lr. (?raft.s' nerves: he felt himself
a brute and thought himself rather mueh of a
tnollyeoddle that he felt sueh a brute.

lle ended the eereniony with an admonition
against further tighting whieh made no im-
pression at all upon his son. Dan intended
to tight if he got thrashed e\‘er_v day for it. .\
sort of saered rage posses‘~ed him. (_)lder pen-
ple migrht turn the eye of eritieism toward
the ]n—~;nl of his hollse. but while Dan Crafts
had fists boys shouldn't do it.

.-\fter Sunday-sehool he sat Iiuielly in the
yard learnitu: his lesson for the next Sunday:
a for:-siulit as a rule known only to girls‘. lle
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sat there studying and dreaming — —  dreaming

that the scandalized town that had \vagged

its tongue at his father was (ioliatli and he

was David. A very high passion of loyalty

flamed in his heart.

Meanwhile. to his father, the. day was fall-

ing more. and more flat. It is not with im-

pnnity that at forty-six one trifies with the

habits of a lifetime. 110 made one or two

remarks about the conventional attitude of

Christians toward religion and the well-spring

of their faith in the churches, and receiving

no satisfactory answer from his calm wife, at

last he inquired with exasperated suspicion:

"Are. you trying Tolstoi's non-resistance

idea with me. S usan?”

“ Why, no, father," she replied tranquilly.

“ Why should I?"

H ere E mery. the scorner of the family cir-

cle, the maker of mysterious experiments—

E iiiery, the one silent member of a garrulous

household, spoke:

“ I'm glad you aren't going to church any

more, father.”  H is ears stood out crimson in

his embarrassment. “I haven‘t believed in

(led for a long timd.”

“ What!" shouted Mr. Crafts. “What's

that you're saying— that I don't. believe in

God? It's because I believe in God more that

I don‘t go to eliiircli. Y ou — you young j ack-

aiiapes— you think you know more than all

the men and women who have ever lived—

don't let me hear any more nonsense- from

your month about not believing in (iodl ”

E mery, wounded and angry, drew his loose-

j ointed. overgrown self to his feet.

“I thought you were liberal-minded," he

said darkly.

“L eave the boy alone," said Mrs. Crafts

indulgently. “ H e‘ll get over it.”

These two remarks suddenly took the flame

of indignation from Mr. Crafts and left him

still more depressed. H e went to his work

Monday without the usual feeling of refresh-

ment that a calm N ew E ngland S abbath gave

him. llc had the feeling that the world was

all out of j oint; life stretched before him un-

'pnnctnatcd by any peaceful attendance at

public Worship. As he neared his own door

Monday night, life took on still more unpleas-

ant forms. There was Daniel in the midst of

a crowd fighting madly, fighting blindly; the

other boy was getting the. worst of it.

What had happened to the world, Mr. Crafts

wondered. There was E mery talking about

not believing in God and Daniel forever fight-

ing. S ons were a hideous responsibility.

“ Daniel! ”  he shouted. “ Daniel, you come

out of that! Come along with mel ”

There is a certain cadence to a father‘s

voice when he says that that lets the World

know what's up. It penetrated to Mrs. B lake

who was hanging out clothes in the next yard.

“ If you’re going to punish Daniel,”  called

this lady, “ don't you think you ought to know

what he's been fighting about first, Mr. Crafts?

That boy's been fighting the whole town 0‘

boys because they say you’re an atheist and a

S abbath-breaker. S eems to me ’tWould be

more logical if you weren't to give him any

cause to fight.”

S ilence fell between father and son. The

little crowd of boys had unostentatiously

slipped away. Daniel kicked the pebbles out

of the walk with his toe and looked down on

the ground. Chivalry had fled ; the embarrass-

ment of both was as deep and real as their

emotion.

Mr. Crafts looked away and coughed once

or twice, then led the way into the house,

Daniel following. At the sitting-room door he

turned to Dan and said: 1

“Well, son, I wouldn’t fight any more for

that reason. I’ll be going to church next

S unday.”  And, striving for a light yet philo-

sophicaltone, he explained to Mrs. Crafts:

“ I’ve been thinking over the matter of con-

ventional churchgoing, and while from an

abstract point of view it is right for me to

stay away, from a practical point of view it’s

right for me to go.”

Mrs. (‘rafts smiled pleasantly but made no

reply of any kind.

“There has been far too much talk about

this whole matter." said Mr. Crafts with final-

ity, and took up the evening paper.
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H E  paint-brush has come to be

recognized as a necessary accessory

of the S pring housecleaning. R avages of time and wear

fly before its magic influence— and they stay away—

if the paint or the finish is the right sort.

ACME  QUAL ITY

Paints, E namels, S tains and Varnishes

are each made to give best, most lasting, results._ The

highest quality made in the largest plant of its kind in

the world. O ne for every purpose.

Acme Quality Varno-L ac stains and varnishes at one

It produces the true effects of the richest

operation.

woods— mahogany, rosewood, cherry, oak, walnut.

E asily applied and gives a lustrous, durable surface.

Y our dealer should have Acme Quality Paints and

Finishes.

If he can’t supply you, write us.

S end to-day for copy of

Detroit, Michigan

The Acme Quality

Painting Guide B ook

A complete painting and finishing

handbook.

used for every purpose— and how it

should be applied. H andsomely il—

lustrated in color. Free.

Address

ACME  WH ITE  L E AD

and CO L O R  WO R KS
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H ere’s S ummer Comfort for Y ou—

O ne O unce per Pair!

Can‘t you imagine how comfortable, cool and malaria!

your feet will be in this Iron Clad N o. 598? a sock practi-

cally without weight; only our name per pair. and so tight

and sheer that every breeze goes through.

Iron Clad N 0. 598

O nly 25 Cents

is the silkiest, most handsome gauze sock you ever saw at.

anything like its price; and the most durable. L ight as it.

is. ii. wears as well as much heavier hose, because the heels

and toes are double knitted of lron Clad's strongest “extra

iivisi " yarn.

S im" now the thermometer will be “sizzling“— you‘ll he

glad then that you have some cool Iron Clads to wear.

“liy not provide yourself mum“ If your dealer cannot

supply you, j ust send us 25 certs direct for each pair wanted.

stating size and colors (best three colors: Golden B rown,

Dark B lue and B lack;. \Ve mail pn-pm'd.

S end for our handsome catalogue, in colors, show-

ing lion ('lnds for the \\ hole lainlly. Mailed tree.

“_ bro u.‘. Q,

CO O PE R . WE L L S  &  CO .

216 Vine S treet

S t. Joseph Michigan
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>111 th11r1- .~t111lyi11:_' 11111l 1lr1-11111i111:r~1l1-1,-:111:i11;:
that the :~1-11111l11l1z1-1l t1>\\'11 t1h;1t haul \\‘:1p;;;'1-.l
its t1111;:'111- at his t’11th1-r \\'11s (l11li11t.h and 1111
\\'11s Ihlvitl. A \'(-r_\_' high p11s1si1111 of loyzilty
t‘l111111‘1l i11 his heart.

.\l1~1111\\'l1il1-. t11 l1is t’:1tl11'r. the 1l:1_v was full-
i111;111111-1' z1111l 11111r1‘ lint. It is 11111 with im-
111111it,\' that at t'11rl_v-si.\' 0111- tritlus with the
h:1hit1~ til" 11 lift-ti1111-. Ile 111z11l1- 11111- 111‘ two
r1-11111rl<:1‘ 111111111 the 1~1111v1>11tiu1111l :1ttit111lo 111'
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“ Are you tryiiigz 'l‘11l.st11i's 11011-r1>sistz1111-e
i1l1~11 \1itl1 11111. .\‘1111-4111!"

" “ll1.\-'. 1111, l':1t|11-11," she !'(‘€]1Il('(l tr11111111ill_\'.
“ \\'l1_\' .sh1111l1l I I ''

llerv I‘lI111‘1fi\'. the s1‘11r11(-r of the i11111il\' vir-1-l1~, the 11111111-r of 1lL\'.~‘II't'llItI> 1-x111-ri1111~11ts—IC1111-r,\‘. the 11111- .sil1-11L 111e111l1er 111' 11 ;:11rr11l11111sh1111.~1-l111l1l. .~']I11l\'(*;
" 1'11: ;:l:11l x1111 11re11"t. 1:1'1i111_: tn 1-h11r1-h any

11mr1'. l':1t1l11-r." .IIi.~' o11r.s .~'t11111l 1111! 1'1'i111.sn11 i11
his 1-ml111r1~:1s-1111-11t. "I h11\1-11't h11li1,-1'1-d i11
(End for 11 l1111;: tinni."

“ \\'l1:1t{" .sl1n11t111l .\l1‘. (‘r:1i'ts. “ \Vl11\t’s
tl111t ,\'1111'r1- ~'11.\'i11(:-—~tl111t I don't l11:li(,'\'1‘ i11
(i111l{ ltls l'e1'1111.~n I I11-li1*\'e i11 (iml more that
I 1lo11't go t.11 1'h1 r1‘h. Y1>11—y11u )'11u1111' j111'l(-
111121111-s —- _v1111 think _\'1111 k111111' 111111111 than all
the 1111-11 11111! wo111e11 who h11\'1- over li\‘v1l—'
<l1111't1 l1-t 1111* l11‘11r ‘1lIL\' n111r1- 111111s1-11.s1*- i'r11111
_\'1111r 1111111tl1 11l11>11t nut lIt‘Ilt'\'l11;.' i11 H1111! "

E1111-r_\', \\'1111111|1-(I 1111<l 1111;:r_v. drew l1is l1111.~1-~
joi11t1~(l. 11\'1'rg.rr11w11 self to l1is feet.
“I tl11111g'l1t you were liherul-111i111le1|." lie

snicl (I211-l1l_\'.
“ l11111\1~ th1- l~11y 11111111-," .~11i1l Mrs. Cr:1l'lsi111l11l;:1~11tl_\'. “ He'll get 11\'1-r it."
'I‘l11>.~1- t\\'11 r1-111111'l{.s >1l4l(lI'llI\' took the tl111111*

of i111li,L1'1111ti4111 i'r11111 .\l1'. (‘rzllts 11111l h~l't him
.~till 1111111‘ (Il'}Il‘(*>'~'(‘(l. ll1- \\'1-11t t11 his work
)I11111lz1,v \\'ltIl()tlt. the usual 1'1-nling 111' r1-fr1-sl1-
1110111: tl111t 11 1-:1h11 New I"111gl11111l 1\'11hl111tl1 gavehim. ll1- l1:1il the fm-li11g.r thnt th1- \1'111‘l1l \\‘1\.sall 11111 111' joint; lite strr-t1'l1e1l I11-t'11r11 him 1111-

1111)’ 1111111-1-t'11l :1tte111l11111‘e ill.
p11l1li1- wursliip. As he 11c11r1~1l his own 1l1111r
.\I11111l11_\‘ night. lii'1't1>11l( 1111 still 111111'1- 11111>l1-11+
1111t t'111'111.s. 'l‘l11*r(' \v11.~‘ I)1111i1-l i11 the 111i1l~’t of
:1 <-r11\\'1l ti;:l1ti11;: 111:11ll_v. t'i::l1ti11g l,1li111ll_V; the
11tl1r‘1' h11_\' \\':11s 1.11-tti11;: tht-1 \\‘111‘st (if it.

\\'h11t h111l l11111111~1111-1I to the \\‘11rl1l. Mr. Crafts
\\'(111(l1-r1-1l. 'I‘l11‘re \\':I.s lC1111-r.\' t111lki11;: 11h111It
not l)1-li11\i11g i11 God and Daniel forever tight-ing. Sn11s. were a liitleous rt-sp1;11.~1i|1ilit_v.

" I):111i1-l! ‘’ he shoiited. " I)1111iel. you C()l1\l5
out of that! (‘111n1o along with 1110! "

Tlie-re is 11 1-1-rtniii 1,-11111-111-11 to 11 t'11tl1or's
voice \\'l11*11 he .s11_\‘s that that lets the world
l<11nw \\'l111t's 1111. It [l(’ll('l2!'iltt‘lIto .'\lrs. lll11l\'1-
who was l1;111;:'i111z out (-lotlies i11 the next _v11r1l.

“ If _v1>u.r1- gniiig to p1111i.sl1 l):111i1,*l." 1*'11ll1-:l
this l11tl,\'. "1l1111't _\'11u thinkyou ought to know
what he's I11-1-11 tighting uhout tirst. .\Ir. Cr-11ft.s{
'I'h11t lm_\"s I11-e11 tiglitiiig the \‘1'II()Il‘. t11\\'11 11'
lmys I11-(-:1:1.se they 5113' _vou'r11 an 11th1'ist and a
S:1hl111tl1-l>r1>:1ke1'. Seenis to 1110 ’tw1111l1l he
1nor(-1 l11,r:i1-11l if you weren‘t to give l1i111 any
<'1111.~'e t11 iiglit."

Silt-111-0 loll l11~.t\\'1-c-11 fntlier and son. The
little 1-rm1'1l of lmys haul 111111ste11t11tio11sl,v
sliinpetl 11w-11_v. l)a11i1~l ki1-l<1-(I the pehliles out
of the milk with his t1n1-1 111111 l1111k1>1l 1l11w11 (111
the ,«:r(111111l. (,‘l1iv11lr_v had tl111l; the l'IIlIt2lI'l'd.\'>'<
1111*11t of both wus 11s deep 11111] real as their
e111nti1111.

1\l1'. ('.‘r21t"ts l11nl(1-(I 1'1w11_\' 11111] 1‘o11gl1e1l 0111112
or ’L\\'i1-1-. then led the \va_\' into the l1m1s1-.
Dnniel f11ll111\'i11:.>;. At the sittiiig-rooin tluor I11,-
t11r11e1l t111 D1111 and s11i1l:

" \\'1-ll. son, I \v11ul1l11't. fight. any inure fur
that re-11so11. I'll be going: to 1-h11r1-l1 111-xt.
1\'11111l11,v." And. striving for a light yet pllll1)-
s(1pI1iI'11I 11,1110. l1e 1-X111-.1i11e1l to Mrs. (‘r11fts:
“ live heen thinkintr over the 11111tter of (-1111-
\'1-11ti111111l 1-l111r1,-111.1-11i111.r. 11111l while fr11111 1111
nl1strr11-t point of vir,-w it is right for me to
stay z1\\'a,V. t'r11n1 11 ]11'a1'tieal point. of view it‘s
right for me to go."

.\Irs. (‘rafts .-‘111il1=11l plc-1ns:111tl_\j hut 111n1le no
rt-ply ot'1111_1' hind.

“ 'l'h1*r1» has 111-1-11 far too 111111-h talk al1<111t
this wliole 11111tt1»r." sairl .\l1-. (‘rafts with final-
ity. :1111l took up tl1111~ve11i11g pnper.
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of theSpring housecleaning. Ravages of time and wear
fly before its magic influe11ce—a11d they stay away-if the paint or the fimsh is the right sort.

ACME 01/ALITI’
Paints, Enamels, Stains and varnishes

are each made to give_ best, most lasting, res1_1lts._ Thehighest quality made 111 the largest plant of its kind in
the world. One for every purpose.
Acme Quality Varno-Lacstains and varnishes at one
operation. It produces the true effects of the richest
woods—mahogan_v, rosewood, cherry, oak, walnut.
Easily applied and gives a lustrous, durable surface.
Your dealer should have Acme Quality Paints and
Finishes. If he can”: supply you, write us.

Send t:o—day for copy of
The Acme Quality

Painting Guide Book
A complete painting and finishing
handbook. Tells what should be
used for every purpose—and how_itshould be applied. Handsomely 11-
lustrated in color. Free.
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Quebec

H E  grandest trip in America for health and

pleasure. It includes the Thousand Islands,

the exciting descent of the marvelous

R apids, the historic associations of Montreal,

Quebec and the famed S aguenay R iver, with its

S tupendous Capes, Trinity and E ternity.

S end 6 cenls potlage [ or ifluslrnled guide lo

TH O MAS  H E N R Y . Traffic Mgr.. Dept. 15

- _ Montreal, Can.
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‘lr-l.
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Travels of tire Firstuliorno-n

Toner]  H addorfi Piano

7“. "‘ - 4 1

p g/‘agk ‘J I.

(v ' "

an.) TR AVE iS  MilGii m TE N  Y E AR ?

From factory to dealer'vstorc — ~ six months'

, rentals, with concerts. weddings, glee clubs. theatri--

cals~ refuted for a year h a private family— a cold

winter in a country churc — another year of rentals

--a summer at a country club ~now in this dealer's

home. Ten ears wandering is the record of the

'ffirst I‘Isddorffv isno. £ 220": today pronounce its

e wpnderful y pure an even. so

‘ . _,_ . , _ .4. _ l M 4*“

was - c _- s ,.

Th Piano with the "H omo"- Vibrating S ounding B oard

B O AR D specially made _to give each note complete wealth

of tone. This is the H omo“-ione, meaning even tone

lhroughont. Y ou must hear this tone at your dealer‘s. ll

he does not have the H AonoR r'r. let us tell you who has.

Writ! In drnlrr‘: 1mm and "llama"-Iorts frldn.

H ADDO R FF PIAN O  CO MPAN Y

Grands. Uprights. Mayer-Pinnos— R oekford. 1.70101).

$ 3,000 to $ 10,000

Per Y ear For Y ou

I can make you prosperous. If you

wsnt to earn more money— if you

want to cstlbllsh yourself in an in-

dependent business requiring no

cnlrital— scnd me your name and

ad ress on coupon below. (or a

ostnl willdo) and I will mail you,

too. our B i B it-Page B ook.

fully ex lalning on how you can tit

to earn big money in tho

R eal E state, B rokerage an In-

suranee B illinesl. O ur thoroughly tested successful sys-

tem not only e uips you fully on every point of R eal E state.

B rokerage and nsurnnce, we also give you. free, a valuablo

course in Commercial L aw. O ur Free B ook is of great inter-

est to anyone. but is of vital importance to Clerks. B ook

Keepers. S olesmcn, Agents. S olicitors and others who are

ambitious so be in a good paying business of their own.

international R eally Corp., I660 Manhattan B ldg.. Chicago

S uccessors to The Gross 00. and H . W. Cross 4 Co

This B ook

S hows Y ou

H ow to S ue-

ceed in R eal

E state, B rok-

erage and

Insurance

III-IIII-_

'j . ’2‘

1.1TB hts 62 Page 00k -.

fR E E

__

S end no money.

but merely your name

and address on a postal or

on the Coupon below.
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MendingiB rok‘en Men

“ L ord! " H e shook himself free from ab-

straction. “What a lot to do! B ut it’s be-

ing donc. L indsey, \Vhitlock. H cncy, Folk,

L a Follette, S teffens —  I tell you, no man has

any right to be discouraged.”

The machine turncd sharp. roared through

a pine grove, and calmed down in front of the

head tcnt. Cooks, commissaries. blacksmiths

— all those whose care was the. camp— came

running up to shake hands. Tynan looked

them square in the eye and they looked him

square in ihc eye. The talk was of “the

road.”  coming work. a captured squirrel, com~

parativc merits of teams, cardigan j ackets for

the coming winter, and a new record that was

to be tried on the camp's graphophonc that

very night. N o metropolitan audience. await-

ing the advent of the latest tenor, cottld have

shown kccncr or more delighted anticipation.

The head man had frank blue eyes and a

wonderfully wholesome look. As we whirled

away the warden mcntioncd his name— -

“eight to nine years for bank wrecking” —

and his story fiashcd to mind. H e and his

partner were men with new ideas. new meth—

ods and much during. Aftcr rustic triumphs,

thcy went into the city, and were making

good. The metropolitan bankers were also

municipal politicians. Ugly rumors attacked

the new men and their bunks— then a “ snap ”

receivership —  sudden indictment — —  fast and

furious trial— penitentiary! To be sure, no

depositor lost money— subsequent events

proved that. the banks were solvent, and tales

of a packed j ury gained circulation— but the

two mcn were in prison— ruined. disr-rcditcd

— aud the wife of one had died of a broken

heart.

“Desperate criminals! " The warden

shrugged disgust. “The. closer one gets to

these fellows. the more one realizes that bad

men are nothing but bad boys grown up. S ee

what L indsey has done for the kids. \Vhy,

his percentage of reclamation is almost ninety

per cent. T rent a convict squarely. make a

plain, straight appeal to his manhood, and the

same results will be secured in a prison that

L indsey gets in his J uvenilc Court. All that

it takes is patience. common sense and never-

failing squarencss. H alf of the poor devils

have never known what it was to have an even

break in luck. Why. it's wonderful how they

respond to kindness, the slightest interest in

their welfare and future. Poor unfortunates.

pathetic even when their crimes are terrible!

E ver read B rand Whitlock‘s ‘Turn of the

B alance’?

“ VVe’ve got to get away from the old ‘ get

even’ idea. Imprisonment isn‘t society’s re-

venge upon the offending individual. but soci-

ety's effort to correct and reclaim. The peni-

tentiary that releases unbettered and un-

strcngthened men is not only a millsione

about the taxpayer's neck, but a menace to

the society that it. is supposed to protect. In-

stead of sending broken. revengeful men back

into the world. in no wise reformed. but sim-

ply resolved to greater cunning. we must send

back mended men. eager and willing to be of

use. R eclamation -— not further damnation.

“ The penitentiary should be the last resort.

Many a man is doing time when j ustice would

have been better served had he been paroled

from the bench. The trial j udge. now has the

power to parole in misdemeanor cases. This

law should be extended so as to take in fel-

onies. What if a man has stolen to get medi-

cine for a sick wife? I have a follow who’s

doing three years for that very thing. What

if there is technical guilt without criminal in-

tent? What if it is a first offense attended

by unusual or mitigating circumstances?

R ight there— in the court room— is where

such men should be given another chance.

What’s the danger? The sentence hangs over

them and they live under the eye of the law.

If they fail to make good. or if it turns out

that confidence has been falsely reposed. they

can be rearrestcd and imprisoned without fur-

ther procccdings.”  ‘

And although Warden Tynan refrained

from commenting upon this phase of the mat-

ter, parole power vested in the trial j udge

would also act as a brake upon the prosecuting

attorney’s office. There’s an evil that cries

for correction!

Take the case of Jim, the life'timer that

drives the prison carriage. A fitter type of

sturdy young American manhood could not he

wished. E verything about him invites trust

and liking. H e had been in Colorado six

months, chopping timber to support the wife

and five little children. H is employer tried to

beat him out of $ 64 that he had workcd for

in snow and cold. Jim was out hunting. H e

stopped at the man's place and made another

effort to get the money. H e swore on the

stand, and had a witness to back hitn up. that

the man cursed him and j umped at him with

a knife in his hand. and that he shot in self-

dcfcnse. The prosecutor, in addressing the

j urors. called upon them as friends of the

dead man.

" I‘d have revenge! ”  he shouted. “ I'd have

rcvcngc! ”  Tears rolled down his checks.

“ Will you let a stranger come here and kill

a friend without getting revenge? ”

And they took Jim away from his ailing

wife and five babies, and sent hint to the

penitentiary for life.

S ome measure of approach to the uniform

sentence must also be secured. S uppose two

mcn commit an identical crime. O tto hires

a good lawyer. the j udge happens to be feel-

ing fine and the j ury has had a good dinner.

H e gets a light sentence. The other retains

a pettifoggcr, finds the prosecutor unusually

fiery. the j udge's liver is out of order. and

the j ury tired and pecvish. H e gets all the

law allows. In every penitentiary there are

hundreds of these unequal punishments, and

they breed hates and bitter resentments.

S winging back through Canon City, on up

into the valley, ottr machine began a climb

to the “S ky L ine Drive,”  another convict

labor contribution to Colorado’s wonderful

scenic stretches. The top of a great “ hog

buck." rising seven hundred feet above the

lcvcl, has been pared off, and the razor-like

ridge transformed into a metropolitan boule-

vard; on one side a blood-red valley dashing

in crimson waves against purple mountains.

on the other, a hundred mile sweep of smil-

ing plain, green with orchard and fertile field.

S o narrow the road. so dizzy the height, that

one gets a sense of rope dancing. The de-

scent is a series of graceful curves. calling for

extreme slowness, and as the engine ceased

its throbbing. the warden talked again.

“ Total depravity,”  he said, “is insanity; its

victims should be in asylums. not peniten-

tiarics. In every sane being there is a spark

of manhood that can be fanned into some

sort of blaze. That’s the idea! S elf-respect

should be coaxed and encouraged, not cursed

and smashed.”  H e took 05 his hat. and medi-

tatively pulled at his hair. “ S tripes must go.

They stand for shame and disgrace. and make

for loss of self-respect. It would surprise

many how even the most. hardened criminal

hates them, and feels their humiliation. It

has been the rule that every convict entering

the prison should be. put in stripes, and kept

in them for ninety days. After that, in the.

event of good behavior. he was changed to

blue. I have decided to stop it. Just as the

law presumes innocence until guilt is proven.

I mean to presume that every new man means

to do the right thing tutti]  he disappoints me.

H e will be put in blue at the outset, and en-

tered as a prisoner of the first class. The

ignominy of stripes will be reserved as a form

of punishment. Unless a convict falls down

or refuses to make good I want him to go out

of prison without'ever having known the

shame of a zebra suit.

“S ingle cells throughout! -The evils of

two men in the same cell are too apparent to

mention. And every cell should have its sani-

tary equipment. There again economy can be
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MendingiBroken Men
 

" Lord! " Ilc shook llilnself free from ab-
straction. “ \\'h-.1t. a lot to do! But it’s be-
ing done. Lindsey, Whitlock. Iicncy. Folk,
La Follctte, Stetfons — I tell you, no man has
any right to be dist-ouragc(l.”

The machine turm-tl sharp. roared through
a pine grove, and calmed down in front of the
ll(’:l(l tent. Cooks. counnissarics_ blacksmiths
—ull those whose care was the camp—cutn(-.running up to shake hands. 'l‘_vnan looked
them squarv in thc eye and they looked him
square in tho i-yo. The talk was of “the
road,” L‘ulilll1;: work. a captured squirrel, com-
parative ntcrits of toalns. carrliiz-an jackets for
the coming winter, and a new record that was
to be tried on the cutnp‘s graphoplionc that
very night. No metropolitan audieiurc. await-
im: the advent of the latest tenor, could have
shown kccncr or more delighted anticipation.

The head man had frank blue eyes and a
\\'ondcrf\tll_v wlu-h-some look. As we whirled
away the warden mcntioucrl his nume——
“eight to nine yours for bank \vrcckinp:"’——
and his story tla.sluw,l to mind. He and his
partner wore I‘l1('ll with new ideas. new nu-th-
mls and much during. After rustic triumphs,
llll'_\' went into the city. and were making
goml. The nu-tropolitan bankers were also
municipal politi<-iau.s. IIgl_v rumors attacked
the now men and their h-.mks——tlIcn a “ snap ”

receivership—sud<Icn indit-tInent—fust and
furious trial—penitcntiar_v! To be sure, no
dcpositor lost n1on(=y~subsequent events
provcrl that the banks were .solvont., and tales
of a packed jury gained ciri-ulation—hut the
two men were in prison—ruino<l. discredited
—and the wife of one had died of a broken
heart.

“ llcspcratc criminals! " Tho warden
SllI‘ll1_'g.'r‘1l tlisgtlst. “The (‘l0.s(‘l" one gets to
those follows. the more one rcalizcs that had
men are nothing but bad boys grown up. See
what Lindsey has done for the kids. \\'hy.
his percentage of rcclatnation is almost, ninety
per cent. Treat. a convit-t squarely. make a
plain, straight appeal to his manhood. and the
some results will be sci-urod in a prison that
I.indsc_v gets in his Juvenile Court. All that
it takes is patience. common sense and never-
failing sqttnrcitoss. Half of the poor devils
have never known what it was to have an evenbreak in luck. Why. it's wonderful how they
respond to kindne.ss, the slightest interest in
their welfare and future. Poor unforttumtes.
pathetic even when their crimes are terrible‘.
Ever read Brand \Vhitlock‘.s ‘Turn of the
Bulancc ’?

“ We've got to get awa_v from the old ‘get
even’ idea. Imprisoninent isnit socict_v's re-
venge upon the offending individual. but; soci-
ety's effort to correct and reclaim. The peni-
tentiary that releases unbcttcrcd and un-
strengthened men is not only it millstonc
about the taxpayer's neck, but a menace to
the society that it. is supposed to protect. In-
stead of sending broken. revengeful men back
into the world. in no wise rcfurntod. but sim-
ply resolved to greater cunning. we must send
back mended mcn. eager and willing to be of
use. Rcclamation—«not furtht-r damnation.

“ The penitentiary should be the last resort.
Many a man is doing time when justice would
have been better served had he been paroled
from the bench. The trial judge now has the
power to parole in misdcnzcauor cases. This
law should be cxtcndcd so as to take in fel-
onies. What if a man has stolen to get medi-
cine for a sick wife? I have a follow wl1u‘s
doing three years for tltat very thing. “That
if there is technical guilt without criminal in-
tent? \\'h-at if it is a first olfmtsc attended
by unusual or mitigating circumstances?
Right the-.re—in the court room—is where
such men should be given another chance.
\\'hat’s the danger? The sentence hangs over
them and they live under the eye of the law.
If they fail to make good. or if it turns out
that confidence has been falsely rcposed. they
can be rvarrostotl and imprisoned without fur-
thcr 1)roci-mlim:s." ’

SUCCESS
Continued horn page [9
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And although Warden 'l‘,vuan refrained

from conunenting upon this phase of the inat-
tor, parole powcr vested in the trial judgewould also act as a brake upon the prosecutingattorney's office. There’s an evil that cries
for correction!

Take the case of Jim, the life timer that
drives the prison carriage. A finer type of
sturdy young American manhood could not he
wished. Everything about him invites trust
and liking. He had been in Colorado six
months, chopping timber to support the wife
and five little children. His employer tricd to
heat him out of $64 that he had worked for
in snow and cold. Jim was out hunting. He
stopped at the man‘s place and made another
ctfort to get the money. He swore on the
stand, and had :1 \vitaoss to back him up. that
the titan cursed him and jumped at him with
:1 knife in his hand. and that he shot in self-
dcfensc. The prosecutor, in addressing the
jurors‘. called upon thcm as friends of the
(l(‘:ltl man.

“ I'd have revenge! ” he shouted. “ I'd liavc
rr-vcngol " Tear.-5 rolled down his 4-In-cks.
"Will you lot a stranger come here and kill
a friend without getting revenge? ”

And they took Jim away from his ailing
wife and fivc babies, and sent him to the
pcnitcntiary for life.

Some measure of approach to the uniform
H'lltC‘IlI"B must also be secured. Suppose two
an-n commit an identical crime. One bin:
a ;.mod la\v_vcr. the judge happens to be feel-
ing fine and the jury has had a good dinner.
He gets a light sentence. The other retains
a pcttifoggor. finds the prosecutor unusually
fiery, the judge's liver is out of order. and
the jury tired and poevish. He gets all the
law allows. In every penitentiary there are
liundreds of these unequal puiiishments, and
they breed hates and bitter resentments.

Swinging back through Canon City, on up
into the valley. our machine began a climb
to the "Sky Line Drive." another convict
labor <-ontribution to Colorado’s wonderful
scenic strctclies. The top of a great "hog
hat-Ir." rising seven hundred feet above the
lt‘\'(‘l. has been pared off, and tho razor-like
ridgv transformod into a metropolitan boule-
vard; on one side a blood-red valley dashing
in crimson waves against purple mountains,
on the other, a hundred mile sweep of smil-
ing plain, green with orchard and fertile field.
So narrow the road. so dizzy the height, that
one gets a sense of rope dancing. The de-
scent is a series of graceful curves, calling for
extreme .sl0\vucss, and as the engine ceased
its throbbing. the warden talked again.

“ Total depravity," he said, “ is insanity; its
victims should be in asylums. not peniten-
tiarios. In every sane being there is a spark
of manhood that can be fanned into some
sort of blaze. That’s the ideal Self-respect
should be coaxed and encouraged, not cursed
and smashed.” He took off his hat, and medi-
tatively pulled at his hair. “ Stripes must go.
They stand for shame and disgrace. and make
for loss of self-respect. It would surprise
many how even the most hardened criminal
hates them, and feels their humiliation. It
has been the rule that every convict entering
the prison should be put in stripes, and kept
in them for ninety days. After that, in the
cvcnt of good behavior. he was changed to
blue. I have decided to stop it. Just as the
law presumes lnl10(‘(’ill’E‘ until guilt is provcn.
I mean to presume that every new man means
to do the right thing until he disappoints me.
He will be put in blue at the outset, and en-
tered as a prisoner of the first class. The
ignominy of stripes will be reserved as a form
of punishment. Unless a convict falls down
or refuses to make good I want him to go out
of prison without'cver having known the
shame of a zebra suit.

“Single cells throughout! -The evils of
two men in the satnc cell are too apparent to
mention. And cvcry cell should have its sam-

tnry equipment. Thcrc again economy can be
_
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made to go hand in hand with decency and

sanitation.

“ B ut it isn’t enough to make the physical

and mental environment of the prisoner help-

ful, cleansing and inspiriting. The peniten-

tiary must not rest satisfied with the proper

care of_the prisoner, or be content with mere

attainment of his willingness to earn an hon-

est living after his release. We must see that

he knows how to earn that honest living. H alf

the men that come to me are men that never

had a chance— unfortunates grown to man-

hood without intelligent impulse or direction.

O ut of their very helplessness they cheated

and robbed, stole and killed. Can‘t you see

that mere moral reformation will not free so-

ciety from the menace of these men? They

must be taught something to do.

“ Contract labor is out of the question. The

system epitomizes all that is vicious, and no

state with any sense of honor should permit

this vile, soul-killing slavery. The people are

simply made to share in the profits of slave

dealing, and with the added danger that the

slave will eventually know his day of release,

and have. the opportunity to revenge himself

] upon the society that has broken and abused

um.

and the shiftless are gotten rid of as soon as

possible. And the competition with free la-

bor! God knows, existence isn’t such an easy

problem that the honest man can afford to

have unpaid convicts pitted against him.

“E ducation, of course. E very illiterate

should he taught to read, write and figure.

I’m j ust whipping my school idea into shape,

but it's wonderful what that hour a day has

accomplished already. And the trades, pro-

fessions and even arts! Why not? Among

the prisoners we find skilled craftsmen, mu-

sicians, bookkeepers, stenographers, mechan-

ics and artisans. What’s wrong with putting

them in charge of classes picked with refer-

ence to their talents and desires? My man-

ual training school is getting along splendidly

and not only is the state being given thou-

sands of dollars in skilled labor, but the men

are being provided with a means of livelihood

after release.

“ B ut these city occupations don’t appeal to

me. We must teach the men something that

will keep them out and away from the tempta-

tions of the town. As the city, in most in-

stances, was their ruin, so will the city be

their ruin. ‘

“ Y es, the farm’s the thing. Most of my

criminals are city products— ill-nourished,

drink sodden, stunted. We must bring them

back to the land, for in the land there is heal-

ing and increasing strength. Under the in-

struction of employed experts, they will come

to health, wholesomeness. usefulness and prof-

it. In the fields they would learn soil values.

crop care and all the details of scientific i'arm-

ing and agriculture. In the orchards. the

nursery business; in the barns, all about dairy-

ing; in the brooderies, the secret of poultry

raising, and in the pens, hogs and their care.

L ook at Frank, the chap that takes care of the

chickens and ducks and geese at the ‘pen.’

H e. didn’t know a thing when he came. in,

and now three. men are waiting to employ

him as a poultry expert when he gets out.

O n a 1,200-aerc tract I could make use of two

hundred and fifty men.

“And the road-building idea must be ex-

panded and improved. The state should plan

a scientific system of great highways, stretch-

ing from border to border— great arteries for

the fuller life of the‘ whole people, and rich

in benefit and development. S uch work, by

permitting larger camps and greater ccntral~

ization of men, would permit us to use twice

the present number. Under skilled oversecrs

we can teach them scientific road building in

all its branches from simple scraping to hard

rock work. Farming and road building! L ife

in the open!”  The warden threw his strong

arms wide and high. “ That’s the idea! S un,

wind and clean air. H ope, strength and hap-

piness! ”  A

And then the glow died out of his eyes as

he. looked at the sturdy back of honest, faith-

ful Jim. “ S omething ought to be done for

life timers,”  he said. “ A law should be passed

that will give hope to this class of prisoners.
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you can have before you decide to keep the Cooker. This oiler is on the

famous R apid Fircless Cooker— the cleanest and most sanitary— all metal— no v

pads or cloth lining— beautifully finished cases with dust-pr'oof_tops. I

Mailed mews-Pm R ecipe B ook 32:11:."11amass.West's? ,

my (‘uoker R oasts. N ukes. Fries, R olls. S ic-urns and S icus any and all kinds of foods ' "

most (Ir/l'cl'nm-ly. A postal brings iull [ )flrlll‘illill'\. /-'/\'lil'.‘.

WIL L IAM CAMPB E L L  CO MPAN Y , Dept. 256, Detroit, Mich.
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MAGAZINE
mndo to go hand in hnntl with decency and
snnitntion.

" But it isn't enough to make the physical
and mental environment of the prisoner help-
ful, cientlsing and inaplriting. The peniten-
tiury must not |’t‘I~’t satisfied with the prnpt-r
t‘l1l'(‘ of the prisottt-r. or be t,-ontetit with mere-
utttiitnnmit of his willingness to earn an hon-
vst living uftur his l't'l('l1!-ll’. W0 must see that
ill‘ knows /1011’ to l‘t|l'll thnt ltnnvst living. iiulf
tho men thut value to me are men that never
ltml ti t'llunt'1"—unfurtunntes grown to mull-
lltmtl without intr-iligt-nt. illlpllifit‘ or tiiI'(‘('lCiIIl1.
Out of their very llt’l|lll‘.~'Sl|F:‘SS they t-ltentml
llllil rnllllfil. stole anti l(liil‘li. (3nn't you sut-
thnt IlH']'t\ ptnrnl refurtnntinn will not free so-
t-it-ty from tho lilelltlm‘ of thest‘. men! They
must he tnttght .--inn-tliittg to tlo.

" (‘nntrnt-t lnhor is out of the question. The
i=_v.-«tout opitmttizes all that is vivioun, and no
stuto with any Ht‘ll.\‘f‘. of honor sltouitl nnrniit
this vii:-, Rlllll-kiiilllflslnvr-r_\'. The ])(euplt* l1I't‘
nitttply II]llLiL' to stlinro in tho prttfits of siuvo
«It-ttlimr. nntl with tho tnltlml thtngt-r that the
.~l:l\'I‘ will ¢‘\‘l‘lltlllIli_\' know his titty of l't‘lf‘ll24r‘.
tutti i|ll\'l‘ tho onporttttiity tn rt'\'L‘lI|I'(‘ l|il11Sl'li
upon the Hll('iI‘l_\' tlmt int»: hrokvn anti altllsutl
him. ltttltistry is |)(‘lH1iiZ('ti, while‘ the wank
nntl tlw sltiftltwmt are gottvn rid of as Goon as
Illlrlfiiilll‘. Anti tho t-ontpt-tititnt with frt-u lu-
hnri (ind know.~', (’Xih't(,’ll('E isn"t sut-h un easy[Il'I)lIl("ll] thin the ltttnn.-t man man nitortl to
inu'r- nnpniul t-mtvit-ts pittpd against him.

“ liitltwutintt. of l'lHll'N'l‘. l‘i\'vr_\‘ illitorittn
slmnltl ho tttugltt to rent]. write and figurt-.
I'm jtt.~t wltippitu: my ~‘('lll)Ol illt'll into sltupt-.
hut it's wnmh-rfnl wlmt that hour ll llfl_\’ haw
tlt't'nllI[Ili.‘iilI"(i nlremiy. Anni tho U’&I!l('N‘_ pru-
fr-=.~imts ttml t-\-mt arts! \\'h_v not! Annmg
tltt- pri-mm~r~z we find skillr-d t-r:1l't~tnt\ti. mu-
.~’it-innu. l)Ul>l(k('t‘|lf‘l“.4, st:-ttttgruriliers. manhun-
ir-.-A mid atrti.-tuna. \\'lmt'.~* wrong with puttinf!
them in I-lmrgo of t-lt\~:~t-st pit-kt-ti with mirr-
l'll('(‘ tn their tnlt-ntu lillli desirm-'1 .\l_v H)fll'I-
nnl trnining st-ltooi i< gt’-tting airing .-tplI'll(liIil_\'
rttui not only is the state ht-ing given tltmt-
.~nntl< of tlltllllfi in .--killt-ti lnllor. hut tho tnmt
tlrf‘ l)(‘lflfl ])l'(I\'i(il.'(.i with a n:euns of li\'PiillflllIl
oft--r rvlt-tt~'t-.

“ Hut tlll'~‘(‘ t-ity occupations «innit app:-nl to
rnt-. \\'t- must tr-nt-it the men sonietlting thnt
will l{l‘P]l tlwm out and away from the teniptn-
tiolls of the town. As the city, in tnust in-
.~tmtt-t».~, um: their ruin, so will tho oily It»
tin-if ruin.

" Yrs, the farm's tho thing. Most of my
r-ritninolst tire l‘il._V product.-t—~ill-mttirisxhml.
tlrink Hll(l(it"l1, stuntnd. We must bring them
ltttt-k to tho lnnti. for in tho lnntl thero is honl~
inf: fllltl illl‘r(‘i\'~llul strmtgtlt. Unrlor tho in-
~'trur-tinn of etltplttyeti exports. tltoy will ('l)rl1P
to lnonltlt. \ViIOl9:4nl'n4‘tlP.\‘.=. nsofulnoss and prof‘
it. in tho fit-ltl~a tit:-y would learn soil \'|llllI“.
t-rnp 4-urn llilli all the tic-tails of st-intttifiv form-
im: tutti n:.rri«,-ulturo. in the "r(.]I"r[‘l‘. tho
Xlllr§l‘r).' ltti.-itn-s.~; in tho lmrns, ttll nhmtt tlnir,\'~
ing: itt thn hrumlvrit-s. the sm-rt-t. of pt>1lll.l'_V
rni.~tint:. and in the p¢~tt':, ling-.~‘ niul tht-ir t-an-0.
Look :|i'. l"rnnk. thn olinp that tnkt-st onro of the
1'lli(‘l(t : nntl tluvks ntni mu-sxu nt tho ‘ponf
lin tli¢ln't know :1 thing when ho rntnt- itt.
anti now tltrw IHFH are w:1itin(.r tn l'lll|liu_\'
him rt: :1 poultry export. when hr‘ t:t~t~x out.
On it l.2f)tl—:tt-rt- tr:t¢'t i urnlltl im1k-'- us!‘ Hf twn
i|IIIlIil'I'li flllli fifty tn:-n.

“Anti tho !'HIi(l'llllilllill{.','itlvn must ho t-x-
ptttttinl anti iHlprn\'f‘1l. Tilt‘ Mull‘ .-httulti plan
it .~'t'it‘ill’ifl(' s_\2~‘t¢=ttt of grt-nt lIlf(ll\\':L\'s‘. Sl.|'(‘il'll-
int: from Imrtlnr to hrtrtlPr— grt-nt llI’tl‘l'il':l for
llto inllor lift- of tho wiiolo pooplo. flflll l'l('i)
in ltnttr-fit flllli tlr-vr-lotmtont. Hut-h work. lty
pt-rntittimz l:‘ll‘|.\,’t‘r ('alll]>.~‘ flllli rrrr-ntnr or-utrul~
izntinn of men, wonlrl permit us to nan twion
tho nrt-<I-itt nnmher. Untlvr .‘*l(ill(‘Il 0\'l'I't‘l't"l'~'
we run tour-it tiwm tauieittifio ruanl ltuiltlinp: in
all its ltrttttt-luvs from simple §t'rnpll1].' tn l|‘tll‘tl
rm-k work. Fm-mittt.r and rnntl lillildltlgl Lift-
in tho rtttr-tt!" Tito \Vfll'li(5n thrt-w his .-ztrtmg
nrms witln and high. “ 'l‘hnt’s the irleai Suit.
wiml nntl vlr-an nir. Hope. strength and hup«
]lill(‘F,'-'l" ‘

Ami thou the glow rliotl out of his nyos an
ltr- if)0l€Ptl nt tho t=l;urtl,v hm'l< of honest. faith-
ful Jim. “ Snrnt-thin,r: might to he tlutw for
lilo timr-rw." ho .-zniri. “ A low sxhrtultl ho pt1.~'.~'ml
tltttt will give hope In this cities of primttors.

 

I! put s In! rt-rnrtlt nt tlntt .~‘l I I I-285 3-l,l\tIi\zlNI~: In nnt<w--rlnx flIl\(‘rtl:l‘lIll"Vll:.H11‘) :rt- tm.Iv~.t...1 hy nur gtturaittur l.lVttlh~[ t...~.,;‘ ‘ .
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 Cost and Economy in Paint
l-‘mint when your house nccds it and us: the hest paint. Don't
us: .1 ituhstinilc for good, old-fashioned, white int] and linscctl

,
oil paint ju>t lit-cmtsc linseetl oil is high this rear. The entire

.5
V

increase in the cost of using paint made from linseed oil and

"Dutch BOYPainter”“’HI"i}lJEREEAD
will nottimount to mot: than 5 per ct-nt. This will figure from
one to twc tlnllars, according to the size of the i1ouse—an i.nxig-% nificitnr sum when valuable property i»: at stake.

     
l (

  

  
 (ht lltvlll \tlllI‘ ||l'f]ll‘f ll|I' coal at tho I-tllowinu il||(I’t'dlt'l’lKl2
 

   I00 lb-. " Dutch Boy Fnlnler" whit: lead
4 [Ilium pure limud nil - - -  

 I [nllan turpentine - -

I pint lurvcnline Jncr - -

This main 8 gallons [canine old-iuhinud paint .. .   
 ,

You wtll wind that th-— but is Illv t-lit-at» :1 per gallon u _vu-ll Ii per Sub.
_

,
' ' W will -nd you a man I. nl rour Free Panlnng He’ 5 oclilom-1.“lI1iICL'ii8l'!.('Ul.Il etinllcilltiir

_ . dirt-g_tinns. Ind unmet» oi " Blnv List " Painter: in yourconimunity. who
us» Dutch Boy Painter“ pun: white lend. Ask for 'Hel|u No. Elli."
TO PAINT!-IRS: ii you urn " Dutch Boy Point:-r" whllv lflid. III to:
out " Patutt.-rs‘ Blue List No. 501.“ it gives p.-trticuhtru.

National Lead Company
II-dual, InC:i:. BL '11.,

pm 1-. mu 5 lk-. Fllhdflflh]
[\ul-ul I -d a (Illtl. I'|I|almr:1I)
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THE MECCA
for

MOTORIJTJ  

  
A Modern Metropolitan Hotel

Uncxcrilzdin New England.
Alio.-ding 5(1) Guest: Every COMFORT, CON‘/EViENCE

Incl SAFETY.
in a resliul environment. a minute. from everywhere.

5"”: /j... amt-1.: E.
VY. M. Kimball. mangying directorve5con Every Doliar’s

W {My Rapid Firelessl
l_Cooi¢er Will Do Itt

\'t'.< Ht‘ _\U|lT time and \\(DH_\ ~. ttctl——t'utttl :,uul\<:tl7_-‘JV; Ul-illtl ltills. 75‘;
75f’; il['[lCr than ever lJt‘l(_llL‘—lllt‘M.' are :1 l:-\\‘ of the lIl‘||t.‘ill.\_\mt'll gt-t {mitt
nty Rapid Firelcss Cooker.
——:1ml it's the one thin_r_- that :tvr.’/ ml/rrr I/tr //.-jtylt wt‘! of /in-'//_z{ in _\'4>Il|'l1t'tn1e.
Now— o

10,000 F£‘BEo”t?€3s
On Special Price Proposition . 0

V(mm ww l ‘Hi-Illi4’F l‘!llll','_lli

 
I Am the Original

Finleu Cooker Man
it gives you the best tasting. HVHI lte:tl1hl'ul frtod

  
  
 
 
   
 
 
  

 

  

I ;.»t tun 1 ~.t:.t _tct_-', 1 H t(‘- twtt--..
!1lL‘llll4‘v‘ LA! I ' l':H in-mt

[mu ul t1~,.
1\.thI‘l\'.<t. '.

.l tutti ltI\ l‘lllll"* ll|ll\ my
‘H tit» |il4"

ll ttlltcr  
  

 
 .=»'«t:t.»llt  

  

 
 

 

zn tl:z- 4\l
. .

kt.--it .t it-,t~1..I l(l—ll.l\ lur llli~ ~t tru.ttv_; put» -~'l-t_t:ttltin-3o—t1.t\ ltw rm:
t-mi L.lll n..~.c ltttmv \ttl‘. 4it‘t.tli‘ l\l tut» l'lr lvv4t.t’l, lllI~wllt'l IV. ..¢t tin-
Iuttnttt‘ lx'.t]-i-l l- ‘

~~ I l>Hl.t’t 1.1- t mt-t lll’i ll”--l \.Iill‘t.Il\ t4lll1l('i.\l it.»

ll.|«l\ tr! . lntit lmi \ nun l <.l~t‘s ‘.\llll Illl’-l lit-wtl ltrlw.
.tI. I'ttHlIlIlt .i'.|l .4, ‘l't‘l lll l't-.» 

l\‘- [|\l‘lIIlrL|
ll [lull

Mailed Free—l25-Page Recipc Book M, ,.,‘.L_ 1 4 .,.l,,
hut - l!I\ .tn.t in t. wttut I «Hr\|," t<.t.t-t.., “JLL, I-my l V

llllv~[ ,,-., .. . -Kl:-|~.‘,|l1iYIll["w .t: ,..t-,. lIl.lVH 2

WILLIAM CAMPBELL COMPANY, Dept. 256. Detroit, Mich.
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S UCCE S S

lways ready to write at the first

stroke without shaking.

That is a vital point which is lacking in or-

dinary fountain pens. Y ou can readily under-

stand how this is made possible in a Moore

when we explain that the pen when not in use

lies submerged in ink which keeps it moist and

prepared for instant writing, positively eliminat-

ing the necessity of shaking.

B ut that is not all ofits strong features. The

Moore can be carried in any position without the

least fear of leaking. H as a large ink capacity.

allwsys writes freely and evenly. and is easily

e .

E very Moore N on-L eckoble Fountain Pen carrier

with [ I the most unconditional guarantee.

B E  S UR E  IT’S  A MO O R E

For S ale by Dealers 15‘ rc/gr'rr/ir’re.

AME R ICAN  FO UN TAIN  PE N  C0.

fldrmu, (' 01/1/11}  :5 For/er, Jk/l/hJd { @ 2411} .

168 DE VO N S H IR E  S T" B O S TO N , MAS S .

CAN ADIAN  AGE N TS , W.J.GAGE  & C0..TO R O N TO ,(AN .

[ H ake Y our N ew Y ork H ome

TH E  CUMB E R L AN D

AB S O L UTE L Y  FIR E PR GO F 9 ATTR ACTIVE L V MO DE R N

WH E N  you decide to stop at The Cumberland youlhave ehoeen

a home in N ew Y ork. he prices are moderate: $ 2.50

and up for room and bath to the day-by-day guest. 'Permanenl'

rate: loperminent people. E very window screened. H ardwood.

floors. N o du_\t holding calpetl. O riental rucsthroughoul. B ook-

let for the asking. Advance reservation: by wire or letter desirable.

JUS T A S TE P TO  AN Y WH E R E

The B roadway at from Grand Central S tation or L ong Inland

. . panes door. Very near the 50th S t. S ubway or 53d S t

E levated. All surface can. 10 minutes walk to 20 theatres.

5 minutes walk to Central Park.

Management of H arry P. S timson

B R O ADWAY  AT 54th S T. N E W Y O R K

.' . '1 Jr J _ ' -\

L earn Photography,

Photo-E ngravmg or 3-Color Work

Photographer: and E ngravers Fern $ 20 to $ 50 Per Week

O nly college tn the world where thew payinl profeaaivhl are

hath!» acooanlutly. E stablished I7 years. S ndomd by Interna-

ttonsl Ana-elation o! Photo-Inrravera and Phooipaphen' Ano-

cirttion of lllinota. “form: our; living inexpenlirc. O radulhl

antatccin acourln use ocattlcna. Write (or catalog. and

specify course in to felt you are (Intuit/R ".

Illincil College of Photography or 951 WabclllAV-

B uccll Ccllcgc of Photo-E ngraving E lfingham, lil-

B . Prol-

MW

lnhrlutu properly llu' sensitive mechanism.

With pertert ncnon the’Icel never { ants at a

critical moment. " 3 in O ne " wont gum. dry

out, contains no acid. "it in ()ne" plcvtnh

rust on every part. add-

L  ing years to the life. and

brightness to the be:...t_v

of men the finest. Good

E  for the rod loo— preserves

the wrmtl, promoting plia-

‘1 tinny— protects the metal.

Good for fisher also— the

delicate. pleasant odor

keeps otf mosquitns.

Try It. Alldealers. Trial botllc sent tree.

\Vrlte In

TI'IIIE E  IN  UN E  O IL  C0.

413 A. V. I“. lt'wny

.\‘c\\- Y ork C.t_\'

U. m. u .

_ .. ll't W

E  L  E  C TR  I C I TY

N ot: a short ent— not a smnuennw-

'l‘horomrll.tclenttilt-.conccntrmcd. For

mcticnlmcn wtthltmitedttme. E vcry

dctutl of thcorclical and ap llcd elec-

tricity. ta yearn of proven n tluy.

Illa. E lectrical S chool

Actual cnnqmcriun, lnutnlhitton nnd routine.

1' < era-hum: [ ct and hold tlr-wdnu pod-

tcws. ll ion err- a man of clllr'lP'lr and

up w ‘y, Irlte for entulnn. llpcn- hcpt. 120.

B  titan Arr . WAS H IN GTIIIO , II. C.

It anti-wrthcr't to! record) mention S UCCE S S  MAGAZ lN F. in nnswerlmg atlvertlsements. they ;tl‘r' pl’t'rtctlrd m our morantee agalnst lose.

l have nincty-four of tbcm and l am willing

to say that half of them could bc. fitted to go

back into the world and be of use to them-

selves and others. B ut the state has con-

demned them to death in life, and all their

industry, repentancc, reformation and ambi-

tion is hopeless, valuolcss."

Thc tcn-mile stretch of road from (‘ar'ion

(‘ity to the top of the R oyal Gorge is E xhibit

"A" in Tom Tynnn's case for the convicts.

B itten out of many-colored rock. it unrolls

like an O riental rug. H igh and higher. now

festooning precipitous cliff sides, now halving

exquisite upland valleys, it winds a wonder

why, ending at the very brink of the great

abyss that is one of the wonders of the worldl

Thrcc thousand feet below, the Arkansas R iver

is a tiny smear of silvcr paint. Across the

(forge. bcyond the durk forest. the (ircenhorn

Mountains rcar black and grim. And behind

and ubovc‘thc (irccnhorns. tho S nngrc do

(‘hristo rnngc sinks suvngc sow tccth into the

whirling clouds. The whole heaven is drunk

with tho wine of sunset. Pile after pile of

floating flcccc put amazing colors off and on

like a modcl displaying shimmering silks in

some Parisian shop. Mating eagles swoop

close. nnd in the wild light the pinons writhc

against the rocks with all thc fierce gro~

tcsqucrics of Japanese wrestlers. .llow (‘rou-

ticr would have loved it! What larger glory

could have come to color-loving Keats!

“Then fclt'l likc some watcher of the skies,

When a ncw plnnct swims into his ken;

O r like stout Cortcz when with eagle eyes

llc stared at the Pacific— and all his

men

L ookcd at cnch othcr with a wild surmise— -

S ilent, upon a peak in Daricn."

It; is not strange that Tom Tynan gets re-

sults. Ilc ll(*l1>l|_l_">' to thc rncc of O ne Idea

mcn. Plainly impatient during the half hour

of R oyal (lorgcousucss, the machine was bare-

ly pointed dowmvurds bcforc hc took up the

thread of his drcmuing.

“ And when tbc prisoner has been rcformcd

— strcugthcncd in body and mind. taught

moans of livelihood and thc habits of indus-

try— what then? Must. he go out with noth-

ing in his pockcts but his hands? I don’t

think so. N o fair num can think so.

“ Thc TPlt‘tl<(‘(l convict must have some

moncy; enough at least to tidc him ovcr the

first few months— t0 keep him from feeling

like a vagrant— to prevent his dcspnir and

rclnpsc. l am in favor of a law that will pay

thc men a ccrtnin snlnry toward thc end of

the scntonce— — ~say one dollar a day for the

last sixty days. It is my cndeuvor to have

every prisoncr go back into the world from

the ranch or road— clcar-cycd, brown-faced—

and llcnvcn knows these fellows earn the

money. '

“ That's cnsy. lint here’s another idea along

the same lines- that isn’t so simple. \Vhat

about the lnurricd men in thc. penitentiary?

What about the wives and childrcn upon whom

the burden of cxistcncc. as well as the weight

of shumc. is suddcnly shifted?

“ I think I’ve made a good financial show-

ing. The institution is sclf-supporting—

cvcn more than that. for against thc stn'te

biennial appropriation of 83225.0(“). l balance

$ 316.496 in earnings. B ut I can't fccl very

proud. for I feel that this profit is at the ex-

pense of a lot of unhappy women and helpless

little children. S urely there should bc. some

division of the profit that comes from releas-

ing the cncrgy of the prisoners. it doesn’t

seem right to mc that tho. state should take

all and givc nothing to tho wivcs and babics.

Deprived of its hood. the family generally

falls back upon the community for support.

O r else it gocs to picccs, and is blown here and

thcrc by the winds of cvil. It. comes to me

more and morc that “'0 have got to consider

the convict's family as well as the convict

himself.”

“ Cnrcful. \Vnrdcn. Guard against the wrath

of the mighty. lfcmcmbcr. no loss a personage

than I’rcsidcnt Taft has cxprcsscd thc four that

pcnitcntiarics can bc mndc too comfortable—

thnt men will actually commit crimc in order

to sccnrc tbc ndvnntngcs of pcrml scrvitudc.“

“R ot!”  H is j aw shovcd out like a ledge

of rock. and he wlmcked his knee with em-

phatic tist. “That's not only untrue, but

ridiculous. E very man's got the instinct of

frewlom. And more than that, I have yet to

find a convict— even amongst the lowest and

most hardened— who doesn't feel the sbuznc

of the Penitentiary. ‘Too comfmtaldc.’ in-

deed! Why. you could give thcm luxury and

leisure and thcy'd still count the minutcs to

the day when they can go and do as they

please.

" The man President Taft was speaking for

— ~the property holder— mi". ls square in the

way of all penitentiary reform. .llc‘s not

thinking about the criminal as a mun. but as

an offender against property rights. N inety

per cent of crimes are against property— —

about ten against the person. If we listened

to this sort. we'd still be cutting ofi the hands

of petty thieves. They are not in favor of

the correction and reclnnlutitm plan. They'd

be afraid to take a chance on it. N o, what

they want is punishment— to boat into the

convict not rcspcct for the law. but a terror

of property. Ancient fours, hatreds, crueltics

and covvardiccs— our sorry heritage from the

days of barons and serfs. B ut they can't stop

us. N othing can stop us. The world is grow-

ing better because it can’t liclp growing bet-

ter.”

R aj ah. the Tynan tcrricr, was waiting for

us on the carriage block, patiently bnlanccd

on his thrcc logs. As the warden j umped out

and bent to the little cripplcd dog his charac-

ter became suddenly clcnr. H e is not a the-

orist, “ high brow ”  or “rcformcr” — -not a

“moss-ago bcarcr”  or a "man with a pro-

gram," but an cvcry-dny sort who isn‘t

nslmmcd of his belief in Christ's teachings—

who holds to thc Golden R ule without brng-

ging about it— —  and best of all, who puts his

whole soul into cvcry j ob.

Continued from page 2:

Those “Good O ld Days”  of the

Drama

satisfactory in tbcir day. S o werc kcrosonc

lamps, four-story ofiicc buildings. clippcr ships

and stagc-coachcs.

Y ou, who live in N cw Y ork. Chicago. S t.

L ouis. S an Francisco. B oston, Philadelphia or

E nid, O klahoma, and tool a desire for thcatri-

cul entcrtninmcnt, hnvc rm opportunity to

choose bctwccn trinity and various styles of

footlight amusements. N ew Y ork with its

nincty-scvcn pluyhouscs otfcrs anything front

Maurice Muctcrlinck to L ouis Mann, Caruso

to R ichard (‘nrlc, Win-ticld to Weyburn, Z eig—

fold to “ The Z ebra.”  S hakcspcam to S hubert.

The host grand opera the world has over

listened to, light opera as good as the times

rcquirc. Ilippodromc spcctnclm which arc to

the pantomimcs of the O ld Days what an acro-

plane is to a bob-sled; Mrs. Fiske. Julia Mor-

lowc and X uziniova, each of whom is a bcttcr

actress than our grandparents could soc titty

years ago; Forbcs R obcrtson. David “'arficld.

lmv Fields, Mundc Adams, E thel B arrymore.

E dith Tuliafcrro, L co Dictrichstcin. O tis,

S kinner, Christie McDonald and (lcorgc M.

(‘olmm any one of whom would have bccn a

blcssing to the ante-bellum cxi.-tcncc— -thc<o

and scores of other names punctuate. thc prcs-

cnt and put the past to slmmc.

B ut suppose the Good O ld Days wcrc with

us still— — suppo.-c you and l. in our white

bcnver huts and purple coats with brass but-

tons, wcrc standing on the steps of thc Astor

H ouse at six o'clock in thc cvcning of March

8, 1356. S uppose wc wanted to go to thc thcu-

tcr. llcrc's what wc Would have to pick from:

Thc Wood and Marsh Juvcnilo Comedians.

“the grcntcst novclty of thc ngc," at the

B roadway Y urictics. 472 B roadway, admission

:25 ccnts; tho R avel Family and Mlle. R obert

in “Thc E lf King" at N iblo’s lurdens, and

the ballet. pantomime and everything that

w'cnt with tbcm -— nll for 50‘ cents; Planchc's

fivc-act drama "The Knights of the R ound

’l‘ablc" and a farce “ To ()blige B enson" at

Walluck‘s; “ Tho Wintcr's Talc" at B urton's
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THE ORIGINAENON-LEAKA‘BLE
FOUNTAIN PEN
Always ready to write at the lirst

stroke without shaking.
That is a vital point which is lacking in ur-

dinary lountain pi-ns. You can readily under-
stand how this is made possible in 8 Moore
when we explain that the pen when not in use
has submcrgrd in ink which kurps it moist and
prepared for instant writing. positively eliminat-
ing the necessity of shaking.

But that is not all of its strong features. Th:
Moore can be carried in any position without the
It-ast tear of leaking. Has a large ink capacity.
Always writes freely and cvcnly. and is easily
filled.

Ex-em Moor: )\’on.I.eL.%uIiIe Faun/uin Pen raln'r.I
wllh ililiemos! ufltflrldlllonalgijalfllllll
BE SURE IT'S A MOORE

For 5/:/(2/lyD(’fI/F/if }.'i‘(1/,'t'»/u’I'e.
AMERICAN FOUNTAIN PEN C0.
I///////u‘.0/1///'//p’i£ /‘ox/er,./3'////1,0‘fly}://IL
I68 DEVONSHIRE 5T.. BOSTON, MASS,
(‘INDIAN AGENTS. W.J.GAGE &C0..TORONTO,(.l\.

 

/Half: Your New York Home

THE CUMBERLAND
ABSULUIELV FlRhI’IIl70'r' I AITIMCIIVELV MODERN

WI lE'\-’ ynu i:le-cid- in ship .ii The (Tumb-ilandyou liaxcclmun
n am. ..i .\.- Yolk 'll.- plIll‘! arr rllodffatf: $2.50

and up is. room ....i lmlh to .i.. LIIIY-I.I\'-(l>1)’flUrlI_ -i‘..i.i....iii-
i.-ii»i iopgim Invhl pmpl-, I vvn M'll'|LIO\N Kffprnfd )i,,,i,,,,od
fluun. |NlI(ILI\I hnlrling CIIDEII. Oiii-nial iiigsiliiuiiulmiii. I:Imil(-
let lo: ilie iulimu. Advanci» ieservaiiuns In’ win» 0! Irnrr dPlILlIll('

JUST A STEP TO ANYWHERE
I] The BIOild\VElV tar liom Grand Coiiiml Suiion or l.onn Inland
K. R. pux-ndnnr. \/riy m-in lIir' itlih Si. Subway or NJ SI
I‘Ie\'nlc1.I. All IllIIA(€ ran I1) tlllllulfl Mall: to Z0 Iliuini
3 miniiin walk to Ceniul Park

Aiimaimimii ofllarru P. Simiiaii
BROADWAY AT 54th ST. NEW YORK

Learn Photography,
Photo-Engravingor 3-ColorWork

Ptiniogrnptimi nnd Engravers Fun 120 to $50 Per Week
Only mu o In H]: wurlvl Ithero iiim p._niiii ltrut-niun
huchl iiicmiriiiiy. ENluDIlhhl'd1: ywurl. siiiiiiimi In iiiui
non-i Allocllllon or Photo-l2nrrn\en iiu fhnln[llpI|0l’

in of Ilinnll THY ' K iucxpenurc. Ofll
now [and pan oiiu. “rllelorcllllon.

y r IV.-‘P in I‘/I you (ll IrlI(V‘(J1/4’I.
oi: College of Photon-nvhy or 951 WnI>u.I:Av.Biuellf Eoillllegenfgioto-Engraving Effinulium. III.

hiliyiinii-.,.ni,.«.i,-llir- <i’II~llI\C Il|l'\l'v\VIl\l'l1.
wiiii pcrlr-I »i Il<'\El l.ul\ .ii s
Hit)-III Ill--I vuinl g4AlfI,lIl\'
(MAI, ii-l|I.|lt|\ llu Iitil. : IVI im-" IIICYPVII»

mi r\Il mrry pail. itl-I
iiiq \'\41r‘KU KIIE iiii~, IIIKI
liigiii-it-ss In ilic be «IV

(I I’ IIIK‘ mi IH4>—)ifF$(lll')
,

Iliv~ \l1I'IiI.'IflIII|1|IlIlKIll.1
i i.iiiii— utetfi iii-: mm ll:

vlélirn i», [IlI'.’I~]I|I (MIMI
krrps mi‘ Hll'\VI|IlIlK>§.

win. i.

TIIIIEE IN IJNE OIL C0.

«I (‘III the IllIL'\L C ml

(‘mail Inlier :lsu——|II<:

Trylr. Alldallers. rm: I1ulKl< minim.

IL’ A \'

 

 
 

 
  
 

  
 

ELECTRICrfik
No! I IIIOYI K‘|I¢—1I¢G I Sl'l1fl"9l’II'|R.
’iiiiiimiiuli.ii-iiziiuili-.i-iincoiiiiiiiul

;iinii~iiwiiii Iiuiiim iiim-. I-‘
ul lIll‘0Tt'III'D|I mid nprlii-iiy. la yunul prnvenii Hllly.
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I hiivi- iiiiii~t.v-fuiir of thvin and I :iiii willing:
to sii_v thiit hiilf tit" Ill(’lIl('tIlllLI lw IIIIPII to go
hat-k into thi- \\'0I‘ILI mid he of use to then)-
st-lvos iiiid others. lint tho stiito hiis l'I')ll~
ilenined them to ilmtli in life, and all their
iiiilustry. I‘(‘DC‘I)[£ll)(‘l‘. rofnriiiiitiori llllll :,iiiibi-
IIUII is linpelvss, viiliinli-ss,“

The I011-IHIIE‘ strotcli of rniiil friiin (‘iifioii
(‘ity to the top of the Royal Gorge is Exhibit
‘‘A‘' in Tom 'l'yiiiiii‘s i-iisi- fur the l'til]\'I(‘IS.
Bitten out of Ill2\ll_\'-(‘IJIOI‘l‘(I rm-k. it unrolls
like iin Oriontiil rug. lligh iiiiil liighor. iiow
I('St0U]lIIlg' ]ll‘l‘(’I[\lIl)lIS(-litt siiles. now hiilviiig
exquisite iiplaiiil \'iille_vs, it winils ii \miidei-
\\'l\' t‘ll(IlIIg' zit the \'L‘I‘_\' brink of the great
:1

_
s thiit is one of the woiidi-rs of the wnrldl

'I‘hri-0 tII0lI5:lIltI feet liolow. the Arltniisiis River
is ii tiny siiii-iir of silver paint. At-rnss the
Giirizi‘. I)(‘)'0I1(I the ihirk furi-st. the (iri-oiiliorii
Mouiitiiiiis I‘t‘lIT hliwk l1Il(I grim. Aiiil heliind
iiiiil iilit-ve the Iil”l‘l'lIlIHI'l|.\,tho .\‘iiii;zri- do
('liri.stu riiiigzv sinks .~ii\'iii.:i- siiw Il'(‘IIl into the
whirling: i~lonil~'. The \\‘IIl|I(' In-:i\'oii is ilriink
with the wine inf snnsi-t. I’ih* after pile of
lliiiitiiig I'li-oi-o pnt aiiiiiziiig i-uliirs otl iiiiil on
like ii riimlol ilispliiyiiig sliiinintrriiig silks in
sniiio Piirisiiiii sliup. .\l:itiiig l’1|l.‘.’I(‘.*€ swoop
i-lose. :lIl(l iii the wild light the pii'imis writhe
iipniiiist the mvlcs with all I.ll(' III-'l‘('(é gro~
[(‘~'l|lll‘I'l(‘.~‘ of .liipiiiii>so \\'ri-stlors. lluw (‘inn-
tier wmilil llII\'l‘ lnvvil itl Wliat lrirgvr glory
ounlil h:i\e (‘I|Il1(‘ to color-l0\'iiig' Keats!

 
 

“ Tlion folt I III((‘ soiiii-, \Vt\I;('Il(‘l‘ of the skies,
\\'livn ii now plini(~t swinis into his ken;

Or lllil‘ smiit (‘nrtoz when with eiigzlo eyes
llo stziri-il :it the Pin-ifii-—nii<l all his

IIIl‘II
I40(|I((‘lI iit viii’-li nthnr with a \VII(I snrniise——-

Silent. II|NllI it pmik in Dnrioii."

It is not striiiigu thiit Toni T_\'llflll gt-ts ro-
siilts. Ilv II('I1Ill_L".~' In the r:ii-(- inf Ont: Ideii
iiir-ii. l’lninl,\' iiiipntieiit iliiriiii: the hiilf lioiir
of Ilnyiil (}iir;,:i-niisiii-ss. tho lI‘.£l|'IlIII(‘ wiis hare-
l_v ])tllIII1‘II <ln\\'iiw:ii-ils lii-t'nr0 hi- tool: in: the
tliroiiil of his ilri-iiiniiig.

" And \\'Ilt‘lI the prisniioi‘ has hi-i-ii I'(‘IIlI'I1](‘(I
—-§II"t“l]fltl1(‘Ilt‘1I in liiiily iiiiil ininil. tiiiight
iiioiiiis of II\'I‘IIIIOf)lI nnil tho liiihits rif III(IlIS-
tr_\'——wlint tlii-ii! .\liisl. he go out with noth-
iii,r: in his imclii-ts lint his liniiils? I don't
think sin. Nu lair iiiiin <-nii think sii, '

“ 'l‘ht- ri-It-aisoil ('Dll\'I('I. miist limo some

lll(II|t"_V; oiiuiigzli iit lnnst to title liiiii n\'i-1' thi-
first tow iiiuiitlis-—t0 keep him froin foeliiuz
like a \'ni,rrniit—ti'i prr-voiit his ilvspiiir and
rt-liip.si~. I nm in fiivnr of ii law tlmt. will pay
tho HIP]! ii t't‘I'I1III\ siiliiry tnwiiril tho mid of
III!‘ S(‘l!I(‘Ilf‘<’—-S{l_\' one ilnllar :1 (hi_v for the
lust sixty iliiys. It is my oiiiloiivnr to have
ovary prisi-iii-r LII) liiir-k into the wnrlil from
tho l':IIl(‘I] nr riiii<l—(-lilnr-1-ywl. I)r(I\Vll-ffl('P(I—-
and IIl‘!'l\'f‘h kiiiiws those l'i-llows earn the
niniioy.

“ Thnt's oiisy. lint linro's unntlier idea along
the snnio liin-s thnt isn't so siiiiplo. \\'hat
iilmiit tho lIltlI"I‘ll‘lI ini-ii in tho poiiitmitiziry?
Whnt zibmit the wives mid ('l1lI(II'(‘l‘I upon whom
tho IIllI'(Il‘ll of oxistoiiw. ns well ns tho weight
of shiiiiio. is siitlili-iil_v sliiftnilf
“I think I’\‘o iiiiiilo ii irooil fiiiiiiiniiil show-

ing. Tlie iiistitiitioii is si-ll‘-siippnrtiiig——
(‘\'f‘n iiinro tlinii that. for n_i::iiiist tho stiite
hir-iiiiiiil iippropriiitinii of $22:'i.0(l0. I hiilniive
$316.-I945 iii miriiiiigs. Ilnt I i':iii't ft-vl very
])r()ll(I. for I feel that this profit is iit the ex-

pi'-iisi- nf 1| lot of niihsippy VV’(|llI(’I| nnrl lwlpless
little l‘IlII(I]‘(‘H. Siirc-ly thorn slmiilil lio soiite
(livisinii of the profit thnt coiiii-s from releas-
ing tho oiioriry of the prisoiinrs. It iloosift
S(’f‘nl right to rim that tho stiitv shniilil take
all zinil i:i\'i- nothing: to tho \vi\'i*s iiiiil htiliit-s.
I)l‘Dl‘I\'(}(I of its limit]. the fiiniil_v izeiiernlly
falls hm-k upon the i-oiiiiiiiiiiity for support.
Or also it goes to ]il(‘('(‘~‘, and is hlown here and
IIlt"1‘l‘ hy tho wiiiils of evil. It i-niiios to me
iiiiiro 1lll(I H101?‘ thiit we Il:I\’(‘ got to i-uiisiilor
tho i*nii\'ii-t's fiiiiiily us well as the convict
liiiiis-4-ll."

“ (‘:irofnl.Wiirili-n. (liiiml ngiiiiist the wraith
of thr- iiiiizlit_\'. lti-int-iiilir-r, no loss ii pi-rsoiiuize
than I‘rr-siilmit 'l'iil't lnis i-xpri-ssi-il tho I-l‘1lt‘IIltII»
poiiitmitinrir-s (-:iii Ill‘ IIHHIK’ too i-niiifi»rtiihlo—
thiit nu-ii will iii-tniill_\' i-uii:iiiit i-riiiii- in nrilor
to si-i-iirr- tho :iil\':iiit:ig_-usof pr-niil .si-rvitiiili.-."

SUCCESS
"Rut!" Ills jiiw SIItI\‘(‘(I out like :1 lodge

of riwk. and he wliiit-keil his knee with eni-
])I1tlIll' list. “'I‘li2it's not only untrue. but
riilit-nlous. IC\‘<~r_v man's got the instiiit-t of
fI'(‘<‘(IOln. .-\ii<l iiiiire than that. I have yet to
find ii 1-oii\‘ii-t—i-vi-ii iiiiioiigst tho Iiiwc-st ‘rIIIlI
iiiost liiirilaiied——wli0 iloesii't foe-l thi- sliiiinc
of the pi-iiiteiitiiir.\'. ‘Too i~uiiifurtiil,lv,' iii-
(Il‘('lIl Wliy. you could give thi-in luxury flllll
IPI.~’Ill'l‘ niiil tlii-_\"d still count the niiiiutvs to
thie (Itl_\' wlii~n they (-iin go niid (In as they
pleiiso.

" 'l'he niiin PI‘(‘Sl(.If‘Ill 'l'nl't was spniiking for
—~tlio pi-opt-,rt_v IIUIIIET —— *’IiI ; ls ~‘<]llllI'(‘ in the
wily of all |I(}t)lI.L'HLl1lI'_\' r.-‘Ioriii. Ili-'s not
thinkinguhont tho (‘l‘lllIllH.lI iis ii iniin. hut (13
an ollciidcr agiiiiist property rights. I\'inet_v
per L‘l‘llI. of criiiics are iigiiiiist propert_v——
ahuut ti-n iiirniiist the persuii. If \\'i- listmiml
to this sort. we'd still he cutting of? tho haiids
of potty tliieves. 'I‘lii~,\' I111! not in fzivrrr of
the t‘(I]'I"(‘l‘Il(IIl iiiid !‘k‘(‘I'.lI11tlIl01l plun. Tlic-_\"il
ho iifriiiil to take ii l‘IH1lll,'(.‘ on it. No. what
they wiint is piiiiisliiiii-iit—to hviit into thr-
('()I]\'I(‘I not rt-~|;i-rt for the law. lint ii IPl‘I'lIT
of property. i\iii~i(-nt Ii-iirs. liiitrmls. r-rimltios
and m\vair<lir'i-s —— nnr siirry lioritiiizo from the
dii_\'s of hiirniis iinil serfs. But they 0iin't stop
us. Notliiiig can stop us The wnrlil is i:row-
int: lmttur lieciiiiso it 0iiii't hi-lp growing [wt-
tor."

liaijnli. the Tyiiuii tvrrivr. was waiting for
us on tho t-nrriiige hlui-k. pzitii-ntl_v biiliiiii-ml
on his tIlI'(‘I‘ Ii-gs. .\s the wurilmi j\)1l‘.[)(‘.(I out
and hmit to tho little ('I'l]l|lIl‘II dug his churne-
ter hi-i’-niiie FII(ItI£‘lII_\' (‘I('fll". H0 is not :1 the-
orist. “high Iii-niv" or “ l't‘l.Hl’ll1(“t"“-—l]f)C :1
" IllI‘.<':1j_7t‘ lwiirr-r" or ii "iiinii with a pro-
i.'rzini.' hut nii n\'i-r_v-ilziy sort Wllu i.~n‘t
l|N’Il:lIlll‘(I of his l'l‘II(’I in Clirisths tour-hiiigs-—
whn linlils tii tho Gnlilon Rulo witlmnt IiTn;Z-
grim: iilmnt it— mid host of all, who puts his
\\'Ili\I(‘ soul into o\‘r>r_\' jiih.

 

Continued from page 2.‘.

Those “Good Old Days” of the
Drama

siilislin-ti-r_v in thi-ir ihiy. Sn wcrv I{t‘rn<(‘Il(?
hiinps, l'<nir-stiiry Ufl'II‘(‘ I|llIIIIIIIf,IS. (‘II]l]M’I‘ ships
and Slflgt‘-I‘(i2]('Il('S.

You. who live in New York. (.‘liii-n;:n_ St.
I.ouis, San Frmi(-,is<~n. liostoii. I)IIll1I(I(‘l]7IlIl\or
Eiiiil, Okhiliiiiini,and for-l ii ili-sire for thoiitri-
(‘Ill (‘hI.(‘l'[I|IlIlI]('llt. Ilfl\'(‘ iiii omniirtiiiiity to
i-linriso IH‘I\\’l‘(’l1 iiiiiiiy iinil viiriuiis stylvs of
fontliizlit iiiniisoiiieiits. Nmv York with its
1lIll(‘I,_\'-.\|‘\'l‘llplaiyliniisi-s llI'Il‘I'.\‘ fll1_\‘(IlIl1g from
.\Itllll'll'l‘ i\Ill(‘It‘|"Illl(‘I( In l.uiiis .\lunii, Ciiriisn
tn Riv-liiiril (':irl(-, \\'iii-tii-lil to \vt‘_\'I)lll'I1. Zanz-
fuld to “ 'l‘hi-, '/.(-lirii.” Sliiiki-spi-iirz tn Shiiht-rt.
The host griind opt-rn tlii- wnrlil hiis 4-vor
IIFIPIIPII to. light oiwrii ns ]!,<7<)(I tis the tiinus
l'(‘([\Ilt'I". Iliiipiiilriiiiie .\'|)t‘l‘I‘.It'Il"\ whit-h :m- In
the piiiituiiiiiiins of the Old 1) what an aura-
DIHIIP is to :1 huh-slc<l; Mrs. Fi

.
J ulin .\liir-

IU\\'l‘ nllll X:iziii:<i\'ii.(':1('Il (if \\'IlUln is :1 IH‘III‘l'
Il('I'I'(‘N_—‘ tliiiii unr gzraiiiilpiiri-iits i-nnlil sou titty
_\'i-iirs iign; l*'nrh<-s liiihiirtsnii. l)n\'iil Wiirtii-lil.
l.i-w l“ii-lils. ltliiiiilv Ailiiins. lCth<*l lhirr_\'iiiur¢>.
I‘:tIIIIl lI‘l\lllIli1‘I'I‘ll, I.l‘O IIIl'II'I1'II.\'Il‘lII. Otis‘
i\'kiiiiit>r, Cllrlfitlt‘ .\li-llniiiilil tlll(I (Il'tlPII(‘ RI.
(‘nlmii. ziiiy one of whnin woiild IIll\'t‘ I.?I‘(‘H ii

hli-ssiiig tn the mite-In-lliiiii (~xi.sti~ii<-i- thus.‘
iiiid si-nrt-s of other iiiiiiios ]t\IIl('tlIt\tl‘ the pres-
ent flllll put the pnst to .sli:inii~.

But siippusv tho (limiil Olil I):i_\'s were with
us still~siippiiso yiiii niiil I. in our white
I)('fl\‘(‘l‘ huts and |\llI"[II(' i-mils: with hi-nss hut-
tuiis. \V(‘!'(' stiiiiiliiig on the steps of thv .\<ti.r
Iliiiiso iit six <i‘L-lnvlt iii the l‘\‘(‘l]Ill;I of lllnri-h
8, 1S.ih. Siippuso we wnnti-il to go to thv thi-ii-
ti-r. II(‘I"('..\' whiit WI‘ WUIIIII I]:|\'l‘ to |)ll'I{ froin:

'l‘hi- \\'i>ii<l iiiiil .\liirsli -I1I\'I‘l\II(‘ (‘iI)lllt‘lIItIIl>‘.
"tho [II‘I'lII(‘3~'I iinvolty of the aim-." iit Illt‘
lli-miil\\‘:i_V'Vilrivtins. 47".? Hri>:iil\\'n)' iiihnissinn
:23 vi-iits; tho Iiiiwl Fiiiiiily IIINI .\IIIP. Rohrrt
in " 'I'hi- Elf I\'iiig" iit Nililifs (liirileiis, miil
tho Inillet. piiiitniiiiinn l\Il<I l‘\'t‘I")‘tI1Illfl' that
wi-nt. with IIIUIH iill for :30 vents; Pliuit-Iii-'s
‘I’I\'l'-fll‘I’ (lrninii “'l'ho l{iii_;rlits of the Rniiiiil
'l';ilili-"zniil fl fiirvn " 'l'n ()hli;:i> I§misnii"' nt
\\':ilhi(-k's;" 'l'hi- \\'iiiti~r‘s 'I'iih-" iit Burtonls
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Theatre; “ H ome the H unter“ at the B road-

way; “The L ove (‘hase" and a farce called

" N ovelty" at L aura Kcenc's Varieties and

a pictorial lecture: “ An E X cursion to China

and Japan “ at the B roadway Athenaunn.

And after we had decided which of these won-

dcrful attractions we should see, we would

have to eat hurriedly. for the curtains in those

days went up at seven o'clock.

Aren't you glad you‘re alive — —  N O W!

Aren't you willing to let time go on chang-

ing! And don’t you think the rubber plant is

more indicative of the (iood O ld Days than

is the palm!

Continued from page 2!

A L ittle Dream of E mpire

driven again and again to the. firing line by

their ofliccrs with drawn swords. For four

hours this strange travesty of war had con-

tinued, when at last. fearing our bullets more

than the wrath of their superiors, they had

broken all bounds in terror~stricken flight and

the sinking sun heard the clear full notes of

the bugle sounding retreat.

With another lcadcr we might have sallied

out and captured all. but whether our general,

who also had been drinkingr of the loot of L es

Cuerros, remembered only too well the proverb

which commends the building of a golden

bridge for a fleeing enemy 1 do not know.

B ut this 1 know, the night closed in over

the drunken disorder of our trenches. and the

miserable picture on the. government side,

where the dead and wounded lay abandoned

on the field. lt was a wonderful night, made

luminous by a silent silvery crescent which

seemed to smile serenely down upon our petty

turmoil. Above in hundreds flew the wild

fowl, and across the plain came the high-

pitchcd notes of the. lean little prairie. wolves.

as they feasted on the dead that scarce were

cold and watched with malignant eyes the

feeble. struggles of the wounded.

It was a night to strip bare a man’s soul

and show it forth in its true form as God and

his fellow man had made. it. For a while we

paced silently, the boy. whom we called S lim,

and I. Then he paused and spoke.

“ L isten. The coyotes are both the under-

takers and the priests. They are chanting

the Miser-ere over the dead.”

I smiled at his odd fancy. After all, what

was the difference; the quick sharp tooth of

the hungry scavenger, or the slower worm. It

'as only the death rite of the followers of

Z oroastcr in a strange land.

speaking and I listened. Anything had been

better than loneliness. and we were thankful

each for the other’s company.

H e told me of the. life which had been his

and the dreams of which he had built the

future. O f his past there is little to say. An

adventurous spirit that drives one to deeds of

heroism at one time may at another cause the

commission of criminal acts, for the right

man in the wrong place is as bad as the man

who is altogether wrong. It was of the golden

future that I listened with greatest delight,

for his was the mad impetuous enthusiasm of

youth, and an ambition unchecked by the litu-

its of the probable. H e told me of the old

land of Mexico.

O ne Mexico I knew. but the land be pro-

duced before my imagination that night was

a new and fascinating land. H e spoke of

medieval cities, of bounty and beauty, of

cathedrals and palaces filled with the treas-

ures of centuries. A land it was of fertile

soil and untold mineral wealth, a vast region

inhabited by a gentle and industrious people.

awaiting only the man of genius and resource

to build for himself an empire and live with

the magnificence of an E astern prince. S low-

ly, lovingly, lingeringly. be pronounced the

nanzes of the provinces in his future kingdom,

— Mexic0, O axaca, Z acatecas, Coahuila, Chi-

huahua, 'l'chuantepec and a score of others,

dealing with each barbarous name with ,sono-

rous affection. Did I believe him '3 Perhaps

not. It may be that I believe the days of

romance are past, or even that they really

never existed.
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H e continued .

In the few following days that he was with

me I saw him often. E ver busy, full of life

and spirit, he became a corporal and sought

to whip his reluctant squad into some sem-

blance of military order. It was thankless

work, for our patriots were a restless lot un-

der discipline. S ometimes, under the gentle

stimulus of alcohol, they indulged in grandilo-

quent descriptions of the Utopia for which we

of the army Were. preparing the way; but in

general they thought more of the present.

needs of food and sleep and a bottle than the

liberation of a tyranny-stricken land. B ut

some success was his, and his squad became

the crack squad of our hope-chaos of an army.

H is reward came when he was detailed to take

his nten and capture a small post held by the

rurules.

O f that fight I know little. Perhaps there

isn't very much to know. It is said that the

ruralcs fled after losing two of their number

by the first volley, and S lim’s men, eager for

blood and loot, had been forced to content

themselves with burning everything in sight

and turning the stock adrift on the range.

In the morning,r he had marched forth

proudly at the head of his little band of

twelve. They made a brave appearanr-e,— in

overalls, in khakis, in corduroys; in S tetsons,

in caps, in sombreros; gringocs and Mexicans.

carrying guns of half-a-dozen calibres and

makes, but all wearing a generous touch of

flamboyant red, and a happy, eager smile that

they had been chosen. R agged, perhaps a

trifle; unshavcn. yes, a few; but picturesque

certainly. .IIndrilled but eflicient, truly they

looked the part of the guerrilla. That night

he came back j ust as proudly, but this time he

did not march.

All went well with him until he reached our

lines in returning. N ot a man had received

a scratch, and he brought with him a dozen

captured guns and ammunition of which we

stood so badly in need. As he approached our

first outpost he was challenged by a drunken

Y aqui sentinel. To the latter's “ Quien wire? "

he shouted back "L iberales ricloriosos." and

gave the countersign. O f what happened in

that scntry‘s mind I profess ignorance. Per-

haps it was so muddled by the fumes of alco-

hol that he knew not what he did. B e it so

or not. he raised his rifle and emptied the

magazine into the body of the advancing cor-

poral. Then, with a cry of terror, he threw

down his gun and fled. We never saw him

more.

.R everently, tenderly, they brought the

wounded boy in. H is pale face shone with

strange animation, and only a slight bloody

froth between the lips. still parted in a smile,

and the nervous twitching of his long slender

fingers, gave evidence of his mortal hurt. We

placed him on a cot and gathered around him.

There was no surgeon with us, and the least

of us knew that here was a case beyond the

surgeon’s skill. I held his hand while he

talked feverishly, quickly, almost deliriously.

H e too knew the end was near and wanted the

time to pass unnotcd. that there might be no

waiting for the grim visitor.

As he talked and laughed, ever more feebly.

I watched a dark spot on the sand at my feet.

Drop by drop his life blood came dripping

through the canvas of the stretcher, and as

the spot grew his life ebbed. B ut he did not

know of this gruesome barometer which held

my helpless gaze till near the very end. When

the spot had grown to great proportions, the

blood gathered in his throat and he spoke with

difficulty. Then he asked to be raised, and I

put my arm under him and lifted him that

he might spit out the blood. -

As he spat, he saw and understood. H e sank

back weak and limp. “Adios. I did not

know it was so near. Think of me when you

reach the City of Mexico.”  After that he was

silent. As his eyelids slowly drooped. I ran

my forefinger down upon the wrist below the

thumb and in a moment his feeble pulse had

ceased to beat. 1 lighted a match and passed

it before his lips, then, taking the red scarf

from round my neck, I placed it over his face.

and signing myself with the cross, I walked

away.

H e came to conquer an empire.

R equicscat in pace!
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Children’s and Infants’

S ummer O utfitting

Mothers will be interested in our

broad and varied stocks of Children's and

lnl'nnts‘ Attire which include everything

needed for their complete outfitting.

In Vacation Wear, for example, we

ofttr most extensive assortmcnts of

Wash Drcsscs, Gingham Aprons, O veralls

and R ompers, S weater Coats, B athing

S uits, S traw and S ailor llats, O uting

S hoes and B arefoot S andals.

The same completeness applies to

every other departunnt.

Fine qualities, perfect fit, original

styles, exclusive novelties and moderate

prices have made our Children's and

Infants' \\'car known all over the world.

O ur Improved Mail O rder S ervice

places all our facilities at the com-

mand of distant patrons, making

their shopping as satisfactory as a

personal visit to our store.

Write for free copy of S ummer

Catalogue, illustrating our distinct-

ive style: in Junior, Children's and

Infants' Wear.

Please address O ept. 27

Fifth Ave. at Thirty-Fifth S t.

N ew Y ork

My CAN DIE S  O F R AR E  QUAL ITY

An Assortment of H eart S haped

Deliciously Flavored S weets

PACKE D IN  H E AR T S H APE D TIN  B O X E S .

30 cents per B ox.

S old by our S ales Agents everywhere and at

M 55 R etail S tores.
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MAGAZINE
T111-11tre; “111-1-11e the 1111nt1-1'" 111 the ’1r11111l-

“The 1.11\'1- (‘11:1s1-" 111111 11 1'111‘1~1- 1-1111e11
'11\'1-lty" alt 111111111 l\'1-1-111-ls \'11ri1-ties 111111

:1 pi1~t1>ri111 11-1-t11r1-: " .\11 I<‘..\'1-11r~'i1111 tn ('hi1111
111111 .l11p:111“ 111 the 1lr111111w11y .\tl1e11-.1-11111.
A1111 11111-1' we 111111 111-1-i111-11 \\'llll‘lI 111' 1111-se w1111-
1l1-r1"11l 11ttr111'Ii1111s we .s111111l11 see. we w1111l11
1111111 111 ent |111rri1-1l1_\'. 1'11rtl1e1-11rt11i11s in t1111se
11:11's went 11]) 111 .s1-1'1-11 1111-1111-k.

.\re11't _\'1111 1.111111 _\'1111'1'1- 11li\'1--- X()\\'f
.\1'e11't )'1111 willing 111 let li1111- 1:11 1111 1-1111115.!-ing! A1111 111111't _\'1111 thi11l1' tl11- 111111111-r pl1111t is
H1111'1- i1111i1-11ti1'1- 111 t11e 11111111 ()111 I)11y.~ 1111111
is tl1e p11h1:!

  

C<1nti11ne11 from p:1_~.'e ll

A Little l)1'e11m of Empire
111-111-11 11;.-'11in 111111 111111111 to the tiring 1i111- bytheir 11t‘1ie1-1's with 11r11\\'n sw11r11s. 19111 111111‘h1111rs this .st1-11111.-'e tr11\'1-stlv 111' wnr 111111 eun-1i|1111-1I. w111-n 11t 111st. 1'1-111'i111_r 11111‘ 1111111-ts 1111111‘:1111111 the wrath 111' their .s11peri111's. (111-,1’ 111111111-11111-11 1111 l111111111s in 11-1-r111‘—stri1-k1-11 tlight 111111the .~i1111i11-,1 sun 111-11r11 the 1'11-111‘ 11111 111111-s ofthe l1111,:|1- s11111111i11,<.{ retn-111.

With 1111111111-r I1-11111-1' we 1111;.-ht l111\'1- s1111i1-11
out 111111 e11pt1Ire1l 1111, l11It 1v11et11er1111r 1:1-111-rill.wl111 11ls11 111111 111-en 11ri11ki11,<.r 111' t|11-111111 111’ 1.11sC11e1'r11s_ 1'1-1111-111111-r1-11 11nl,\‘ 11111 \\'1-11 the pr11\'1-rhw11i1-h 1'111111111-1111s the 111111111111: 111‘ 11 1:11111e11bri1l;:e 1111- 11 tleei111:1-111-111‘\' 1 1111 not 1{1111\\'.

H111 this 1 k1111\\', the night 1-111-1-11 111 overthe 111-1111111111 11is11r1|er 111' 1111r tr1-111-|1es. 111111 the,mi.s1-r11|11e pi1-t11r1- 1111 t111- 1.11111-r111111-11t sitle.where the 111-1111 111111 w1111n111-11 111_v 111111111111111-11
011 the tit-111. lt \v:1s 11 w11111l1-rf111 night. 11111111:llm1i111111s 11_V 11 silent si11'er_\' 1~r1-s1-1-11t whieh
s1-1-1111-11 tn sniile sen-11e1_v 11111111 11111111 1111r pettyt1lr11111i1 .\l111\'e i11 l111111lre1ls tlew the 1111111
111111. 111111 111-rnss t11e p111i11 e11111e 1111- high-pit1~11e1l 111111-s 111' the 1e1111 little prziirie w11l\e.s.
21s the_\' ft-:1.~te1l 1111 the 111-1111 th11I s1-11r1-e \v1-1'1-.e11l11 111111 w:1t1-111-11 with 11111111,-:111111t. eyes the
feehle slrtit,-‘(:11-s of the w11111111e1l.

It w:1s 11 night to strip hare 11 1111111's sonl
:11111sh11w it 1111-111 111 its tr11e f11r111 11s (11111 111111
his 1'1-1l1'1w 1111111 111111 111111l1- it. For 11 while wep:11-1-11 Slll‘ll1l)'. the 1111)’. w111'1111 we 1111111-11 Slim,
111111 1. '1‘111-n he p:111s1,-11 111111 spoke.

" 1.ist1-11. 'l‘h1- 1-11y11tes are lmth tl1e 111111er-
tnkers 111111 the priests. '1'111-y are e111111tingtl1e 41i[4\l",.!)r') over the 111-1111."

1 s111il1-11 at his odd 1'1111e_v. After 1111. what
was t11e 111111-re111-e; t11e 111111-k s11111'p t.1111t11 171'
t111- 111111p:r_V s1'111'e11;:1-1'. 111‘ t11e slower w11r111. It
was only tl1e 111-11th rite 111' t11e 1'11l111w1-rs of
Z11r1111st1-1‘ 111 11 strnitge 1111111. 111- 1-11nti11ue11
sp1-11111111: 111111 1 li.~'t1=-111-11. 1\11_\'t11i11g 111111 heen
111-tter tlnm lm1eli11es.s. 111111 we were th1111kf111
1-111-11 for the other's 1-rm1p1111_v.

111- 111111 1111- 111' tl1e life w11i1-11 111111 111-en his
111111 t11e 11re11111s 111' w11ie11 he 111111 built the
f11t11r1-. Of his past there is 1ittl1- to say. A11
111l1'1-11t11r1111s spirit that drives one t11 (let-11s of
111-r11is11‘. 11t 11ne time 11111)" at 111111ther 1-1111se the
e11111111issi1111 111' 1-ri111i1111l 111,-ts. for the rip-:l1t
1111111 i11 the \\'r1n1;r 111111-11 is as 111111 11s the 1111111
who is 111t11;zet11er wrong. 1t wais 111‘ the 15111111-11
f11t111'e that 1 liste111-11 with 1.111-11t1-st 111-light.
1111- 11is was t11e 1111111 i111pet111111s e11tl111si11s1n 111'
_v1'111t11, 111111 1111 11111111111111 11111-111-1-ke1l l1_v tl11- 1i111-
its 111' the pr11l1111111-. He told 1111- of tlie. 11111
1111111 of M1-xieu.

One 11.11-xi1-11 1 11111-1v. but the 1111111 he pro-1l11ee11 he1’111-e 111)’ i11111gi1111ti1111 that night was
:1 new 111111 f11sei1111ti11,r: 1111111. He sp11l(e 11f
1111-11i1-V111 1-ities. 11f 1>11u11ty 111111 I11-1111ty. uf
1-11t11e11r11ls 111111 p:1I11e1-s fi1l1-11 with t11e treas-
ures of 1:1-11t111-i1-s. A 1111111 it was of fertile
51111 111111 1111111111 111iner111 11-1-111111, 11 vast region
i1111111>it1-11 11_v :1 geiitle 111111 i111111strio11s people.
nwziiting only the 1111111 of geiiius 111111 r1-s11111'1-e
tn 11111111 for 11i111s1-If an 1-inpire 111111 live with
the 11111}_;11itiee111~1- 111' 1111 |‘i11st1-rn prinee. Slow-
ly. 10\'i11g1)'. 11111.11-ri11;:1_v. he 11111111111111-1-11 the
11111111-s of tlie p1-1111111-1-s in his future ki11[.r1111n1,
——Mexi1-1), ():1x111-11, Z:\L'u1(‘('1l.~1. ('11-1111111111. (‘hi-
111121111111. '1'1-11111111t1-11ee 111111 11 .s1'111'e of others.
111,-111i11g with 1-111-11 h11rl111r1111s 11111111- with _s111111-
r1111s 111‘Te1-ti1111. D111 1 helieve him? P1-r11:1ps
not. 1t 11111)’ 111- that 1 111-lie\'e the 1lz1_\'s of
1-011111111-e 1111- p11st, 111- even that they really
111-1'1-r 1-.\'iste1l.

H .-(11 rs 1111 r1-1111111 1111-[H1111 .<I‘f'1'1-‘.38 .\IA(‘.AZI.\'l-‘. in 1|rI5'WPl'lllK A1111-r1|2wm1-nts. they nre yrote1~11»«l by our g1111ru111r1- again-1 I11 .- ,<....,_.1-11;;C03

111 the few 1111111111112 11a1,\'s that he was with
1111- 1 saw 11i111 111't1-11. 1‘l\'1-1‘ 1111s_\', full 111' 1i1'1-
111111 spirit. he h1-1-111111- 11 e11rp111'111 111111 s1111,1_:l1t
t11 whip l1is re111et1111t s11u1111 111111 s111111- se111-b111nee 111' 111i1it11r,v 1’1r11er. It was t11n11k11-ss
work, 1111- 0111' p11tri11ts were 11 rt-st.l1-sis 1111 1111-1ler 11iseipli11e. $111111-111111-s. 111111er the 321-11111-sti11111111s of 1111-1111111, they i1111111;:e1l i11 1111111111111-
1|11e11t 111-se1'ipti1111.~1 111' the 1111111111 for whieh weut the 11r111,v were pr1-p111-i111: th1- w11_v; 11111 in1;-1-111-r111 they t111111;.111t more 111' the pt-1-se11t111-e11s 111‘ 1111111 111111 sleep 111111 11 lmttle than the11111-r11ti1111 111' 11 t_vr111111_1'-stri1-k1-11 1111111. lint
s11111e s-111-1-1-ss was his. 111111 11is s1111111l 111-11111111-the 1-1-111~k s11111111 111' 1111r 1111p1--1-1111r1s -11' 1111 11r111,\'.llis r1-wzu-11 e111ne when 111- was 111-t11il1-11 to 111111-his 11'1-11 111111 eupture 11 small post 111-111 h_\' theritrules.

(N that tight 1 know little. P1-r111'1ps ther-isn't very 111111-,l1 to 11111111‘. It is .s11i11 tl111t the
r111'a/e.s t|1-11 11fte1- 111s-1111: two 111' their 1111111111-r11_v the tit-st \'111le,v. 111111 .\'1i111's 1111-.11, eager for111111111 111111 l1111t. 111111 1:1-1-11 f111‘e1-1| tn e1111te11ttl11-111s1-1\'es with |111r11i11g: 1-1'1-r_\'t|1i111.-: in si;:|1t111111 t11r11i11g the .st111-1: 11111'i1't 1111 the r11n1:e.111 the 11111r11in;.-: he 111111 11111re11e11 forthpr1>11111y 111 the 111-1111 111' his little 11111111 of
t\\'1-l\'e. 'l'h1-_\' 11111111- 11 11r11\1- 1111111-11rz1111'P.—~i1111\'er11l1.s. i11 lilnlkis. in 1-11r1111r11_\‘s; i11 Stetsnns,i11 1-11ps. in s1111111r1-r11.s; gri111:11es 111111 .\le.\'iea11s.1-:1rr,\'i111,-: g1111s 111' 11111t'-11-11117.1-11 1-nlihres 11111111111111-s. l:11t 1111 we11ri11;: 11 1:1-111-r1.11s t11111-11 oft1111111111_\‘1111t r1-1|. 111111 11 11111111)’, 1-111.11-r s111il1- thnt1111-1' 111111 111-1-11 1-1111se11. 11111.-1:1-11. per1111ps utrite: 1111sl111\'1-11. ,1 s. 11 few: hut pieturesqtie1-ert11i111_1'. 1'1111ril11-11 11111 e1'l'i1-i1-111. truly the_\'11111111-11 the pnrt 111‘ the gnerrilhi. '1‘h11t night1-e1-111111-11111'11 just 11s pr1111111_\'. h11t t11is time he
1li11 not 1n11r1-11.

1-\l1 went well with him 1111ti1 he r1-111-111-11 ourlines 111 1'1-t11r11i111:. Not 11 1111111 111111 reeei\'1-11
11 serutelt, 111111 he 111-ouglit with 111111 11 111121-:1
e11pt11r1-11 1.-'11ns 111111 111111111111iti1111 111' w11i1-11 we.st11111I s11 l'11111,\' i11 11e1-111 1\s he 11pp1'111l1-111-11 11111‘first 11111|111s1 111- w11s 1-1111111-111:1-11 11)‘ 11 1111111111-11
Y111111i se11tine1. To the h1tt1-r's “ (_I111'1-11 1-1'1-P? "

he .s111111te1l 11111-11 " l1l',I(‘I‘!llt'1\‘ 1-1-1’/111'1'0.w.s',"' 111111
1:11\'e the 1-11111111-rsi-,:11. 01' wh11t. l1:1pp1-111-11 i11
th11t setitrvls 111i1111 l p1'o1'1*ss i;r1111r11111'e. Per-haps it \1'11s s11 1111111111011 11)’ the 1111111-s 11f 1111‘11-
h11| th11t he 1:111-w not what 111- 11111. Be it: so
111' not. 111- r11is1-11 |1is ritle 111111 e111pti1-11 t11e
111111.-11zi11e into the 11011)’ 111' the a111'11111-1111: enr-p11r111. Then. with 11 1-r_v 111' terror. he tlirew
111111111 his gun 111111 111-11. We never saw him
more.

111‘-1'1-r1-1111.1’, t1-11111-rly. they 11r11111:11t the
w1)111111e1l 1>11_v i11. llis pule f11ee sh11111- with
str11111:e 1111i11111tio11. 111111 only 11 slight 111110113,’froth 111-twe1-11 t11e lips. still p11rte11 111 11 smile.
111111 t11e 111-r\‘ous t\\'itl.'ll1ll[: 01' his 111111,: s1(-11111-1‘
fiiigers. ;:11\'1- evi(1e111-1-, of his 11111rt11l 1111rt. We111111-1-11 111111 1111 :1 mt n1111 ;:11tl1ere1l 11111111111 him.
Tliere \1.'11s 1111 .s11r1z(-1111 with us. 111111 the least
of 111-1 11111-w that here w11s 11 1-use l1e_v111111 the
s1:rge1111's skill. I 111-111 his 11111111 while he
1111111-11 1'1-1'1-ri.s111_v, 111111-k1_\'. 111n111st 11e1iri1>11s1_v.111- ton knew the e2111 w11s 111-111‘ 111111 w1111te1l the
time In pass 1111n11t1-11. that 1111-re might he no
\\11iti11,-,: 1111' the grim \'isit11r.

As he t11lk1-11 111111 1111111111-11. ever 111111‘e f(‘1‘l>l}’.
1 w11t1-111-11 11 1111111 spot on the .s111111 11t my feet.
llrnp 11_\' 111-1111 his life 111111111 1-1111:e 1lrippi11,tz
tlirnngh the 1-1111v11s 111' the str1-t1-11er. 111111 11-1
the spot grew his life 1-11111-11. lint he 11111 11111.
know of this gr11eso111e 1111r1)1111-ter whieh 111-111
111_v helpless gaze till near the 1'1-ry e111l. When
the spot, 111111 1:r11w11 to 151-1-11t pr1>p11rti11ns. the
111111111 g11t111-1'1-11 i11 his thr1111t 111111 he spoke with
diflir-111ty. Then he nsl1e1l to 1.1- rziisetl. 111111 1
put my 111111 1111111-r l1i111 111111 1ifte11 hi111 that
he might spit out the 111111111. -

As he spat, he saw 111111 1111111-rst111111. 111- s-111111
11111111 v1'1-11k 111111 1111111. ".»1rIi11.~‘. 1 11111 not
know it 11' so near. '1'hi11k 111' 1111- when _\'1111
r1-111-h the (‘ity of .\1exi1-11." After that lie was
.silent. As his e,\‘e1i1ls .~l11wl_v 11r1'111|1e1l. 1 ran
my fr1r1-ti111:er rlnwn upon the wrist he-111w the
th11111l1 111111 111 11 111111111-nt his 1'e1-hle pulse 111111
1-1-11.11111 tn 1111111.. I 1i_r_r11t1-11 11 n1:1t1-11 211111 p11-ss1-11
it 1;el‘11re his lips. then. taking the rerl senrf
from r11111111 my 111-1-k, 1 p1111-e11 it over his fuee.
£11111 signing 111_\'se11 with the er11:ss. 1 wallked
1111-111’.

111- 1~11n1e to 1-m1q11er an empire.
It’eq111'e.s'1'at in pure.’

 

 
Children's and Infants’

Summer Outfitting
1\I11t111-rs 11111 he i11t1-1'1-s11-11 i11 our

11111.-1d and varied s111e11s111’ C11i|1l1‘c11's 21111.1
111I':1111s‘ Attire \\'l1ieh i111'lu(1e e\‘er_vl11i11g111.-1111-11 for their c11n1pl1-1e111111it1i11g.

111 \'acati011 \\'1.-my for 1.-x.-1111ple. we
(|l1k|' 111051 l.’.\'1(‘ll.\'l\'L‘ 1'lS5()Tlll|l‘|llS U1.
\\':1sl1 l)1t‘S.\‘1's', (‘.i11,1_r11:1111 Ap1'1ms, 0111-1'.'1lls
111111 1{1»111p1-. .\‘we.'1t1-r L‘11:1t.s, 11111111111;Suits, 5111111’ 111111 S.'1i|111' 11.'1ts, 0111111}:Shoes 111111 ll:1rc1i111l S:1111111ls.

 

The s:1111e e11111p1ele11c'ss applies to
1:ve1‘_\' 11l11t:1‘ 1lep:11't111111t.

Fine r111:11i1i1~s. perfect 111, 11ri,«_-i11:1lst_\'11-s. 1-xel11.~i1'e 1111111-I111-s .'1n11 11111111-1'.'1t1~
1111111‘ 1" ‘e 11121(le 11u1' L‘hi|11re11's 111111
1111311113‘ \\ e.-1r 11n11w11 1111 11\'el' the 1\'11rl1].

Our Improved Mail Order Service
place: all our facilitiesat the com-
mand of distant patronu, making
their «hopping as zaliufacloryan a
personal uisit to our store.

  

Write for free copy of Summer
Catalogue, illuuratingour distinct-
ive ntyln in Junior, Children'5 and
Infants’ Wear.

l'|ense :11l111'ess 111.-pt. 27

Fifth Ave. at Thirty-Fifth St.
New York
 

-@541»? CANDIES or RARE QUALITY 
An Assortment of Heart Shaped

Deliciously Flavored Sweets

PACKED IN HEART SHAPED TIN BOXES.
30 cent: per Box.

Sold by our Sales Agents everywhere Ind Itfife 55 Retail Stores.

‘ 11,11
,
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W rmur min nmnsrtnio ll

50 times the strengt

of ordinary perlume. R el]  flower perfumel in

the most pourble concentrated form. Free from

Alcohol. In I cut glun bottle wuh elongated

stopper from wlmh to drop the perfume.

The moot exquisite lnd fascia-ting perfume

ever produced* one drop enough to dilIune the

odor of thousand! oi blouomlt

A uinglidrop on handkerchief or lingerie will

L ut Ior weeks - Putin-d in poll-lied turned maple

bol. Can be eunedm hlnd bu. An idenl II“.

4 odon 'L ily of the Valley. Violet. R ooe,C|ul>

apple. $ 1.50 o bottle ll druggutu m by mull.

S end check or sumpn Money returned II thin

in not the { men periume you ever unecl

PM". IIE GE R , 123 Fmt S t., S u Fro-duo, or

I55A R udolph S t., Chicqo

A mininlure bottle lot 20 cents, nlver or stamp;

it you mention tho name ol you! drunnt

@ aa/ 592% ? I g

1;? '

MU slit 0! GO TIL E

é moh Gems

N ot Imitations

The greatest triumph of

the electric furnace— a

marvelously reconstructed

gem. L ook: like a dia-

mond—  wean like :1 dia-

mond— brillinnry gunruu~

teedforever— stnndstiling,

fire and acid like a dia-

mond. H as no paste, foil

or artificial backing. first

only in 14 Karat S olid gold

mountings. l-30th the Cost of

diamonds. Guaranteed tocoutain

no glass— will cu! (lass. S ent

on approval. Money cheerfully

refunded it not perfectly satis-

factory. “’rite today for our

De-L uxe Jewel B ook— its tree tor

the asking. Address—

R emoh

Jewalry Co.

431 N . B roadway

S t. L ouis. Mo.

H  at e l L  at h a m

5th Av. and 28th S t.

new Y O R K

For Permanent and Transient Guests

O ne block from Madison S quare Garden

E UR O PE AN  PL AN

S ample R O O I'TIS  IO ! Commercial Men

Table d’l-lote L uncheon, 50c.

Club B reakfast. Also i: la Carte

R ooms with use of bath. $ l.50 per day

R ooms with bath. $ 2, $ 2.50, $ 3, $ 4 per day

A. L . PR ATT. Managing Director

"non’r S lltllIT"

"I hear you. I can hear now I: well as

lny y. ' low? ' O h, sorr'rrv

Q Fifi. ...w-TH  E  MO R L E Y

O N E . I've a pair in my call

now. but they are invitiblr. I would

not know I had them in. mysell. only

that I hear all riulu,"

The Morley Phone lol' the

DE AF

make: low rounds and whisper!

plainly heard. Invisible. comlorl-

able, Weiglitleu and harmless.

Anyone can adiust it. O ver one

hundred thousand sold, Write for booltlet and leslimoninls.

'l‘lll<.‘ .‘IUR IJH  1 IL . Iii-pl. ill” . I’m-r) I!ld|t-. l'hlln.

M .\ '\' E  n I ‘1

MIN IN G PIGTIIIIE  MACH IN E  M o N  E  v

A Wonderful opnol'tumly to tlltlkb' lug

money entertaining the puhlit'. S o lunlt

to the prnlltamhowinu ln t'lllll’tflll'lJfl‘llO O I

honor-s. lodges. tln-ult-ril. etc. We ghow

you how to conduct the husincss. fur-

nlslnnxteomplrt» outlil. N o eX pPrieni-e

whatever I" nwe-‘nury. ll you want to

make $ 15.00 to $ 50.00 a. night. write t1»

(tit and learn how. I‘ll-Inn“- tr". lns-

trl nitorl ol' )tmlnz Pit-tun- Inthlnrl. l'cnl

l'urd I'roj oetorn. Tilting )Iru-llln". all.

. r

225 Itrnrhnrn Mrw-l. Dept. 22” , I'IIII'AGO

I‘lllt‘AliU l'R UJH 'I‘l“. it!“

Grow Mushrooms

For B ig and Quick Prottts.

Ton yPnrn expvrient'c euuhlen mt- lo umI prac-

tical instructions thnt “Ill uud $ 6 to $ 60 prr

\vllllii to your llll'trlll? without lntvrt'ennu with reuulur

occupation. For full particular! mm tree book~

Allure“! JAl'nnln \llmilltml.“ FAR M,

511.10 .\. \\ onto-r“ Ann. l‘lllcuuo, Ill.

It :‘lllv“t‘tlln'l"‘ mt rcrortl) mt-ntion S llt‘l‘E S S  “AGAZ IN F. ln tlllf‘Wt‘rlnt‘, utlvnrth'vmcnts, thus are proter-tul by our :unrantvt- against loam.

Paint and

PL E AS AN TR Y

WE  WAN T N E W S TO R IE S  FO R  TH IS  PAGE — crisp, amusing stories _

‘ If we j udge n composition to be m 1 I

good enough for our “ Point and Pleasantry " column we will pay ten cents a

word for each story as published, reserving the right to change the “ording as may

that him not been printed in other publications.

S dtm llCCt‘S S fll'y .

If we consider a contribution to be not quite up to the standard of this column, but ltill available for our pages, we will retain

it for another department at our current rates.

N O  CO N TR IB UTIO N S  WIL L  B E  R E TUR N E D UN L E S S  S TAMPE D E N VE L O PE  IS  E N CL O S E D.

Address : E ditor, “ Point and Pleasantry."

N o H E L P. -

.

S T. L O I'IS  trnvcling

mun. making: his first trip

through .\'orth Dakota.

\vokc up onc May morn~

ing to find thc ground

whitc with snow.

“ For llcuVcnR v snkc,"

hc u<kcd thc hotcl clot-k

distrustcdly. “ whcn (lo you

in this (lod-forsakcn couri-

hnvc ~<ummcr out

trvf "

"I don't know.“ replicd thu clcrk. “ I have

only lit‘t'll hct't: eleven months."

—  F. E . R rxounu.

N o Tun; Wnsricn.

O laf L arson. \\'H l‘l(lllt!‘ in n millincry ware-

lmusc. hackcd into on clcvutor r-tlnlft and fell

down fivc storics with a load of how's. llor-

l‘or-S tl'it'ltf‘ll. thc othcr clnployccs rushcd down

the stairs. only to find him picking hims'clf

unhnrmcd out of thc ruhhish.

“ l'iss do how. ntndfu he whispcrcd ctlu— ~

tiously. “ Tnl' ’cm Ay had to comc down for

nails anyway." — — .-\. W. llmmcn.

Town ox TE X AS .

.\ young licutcnnnt from a N ew Y ork regi-

rnvnt surveyor]  tho 'l‘cxns sccncry gloomily

and rcllcctcd upon his grcut distant-c from

thc lights of B roadway. The smoke from a

smcltcr, and thc swirling sand from the low-

l\'ing hill>~ lltul spoilcd thc lieutenant's dis-

] :tn~lli()ll.

“'l‘cll mc," Ftlltl an cditor from E l Paso.

" isn’t thcrc sonm hiddcn purposc llt‘llllltl this

mobilization f n

“ Thcrc is," rcplir-d thc licutcnunt. “ we are

going to force Mcxico to tukc lmck 'l‘cxns."

— :\. It. KE N N E R .

Anm'r'r.

.ludgc S tcvcns had a slight hesitation in

his spccch. hut that flllliction did not prt-Vt'llt

his using long.r \\'(Il‘(l\‘. ()nc morning.r his dog

S nip got into :1 light with nnothcr dog. Tup-

pin;r him with his cnnc Judgc S tcvcns‘ ex-

i-lninned “ l)— d-d~dis-con-t~t-t-tin-uc.“

— - .\lu.mu:1> L . (‘.\Tt:.

N mv B un N E E m-In.

“During tho days of gold fcvcr in Culi-

fornin." said on old scar cnptnin, "our ship

was so crou‘dcd that you could hardly got u

plan-c to slccp. ‘(fnptuinf said a man whcn

\\'c wvrc thrvc days out. ‘ l hnvv j ust got. to

lmyc <on|c plucc to slccp.’

. " ' Whcrc ll:|\‘(‘ you hccn slccpintr?’ l n~l<cd.

“‘ l lnn'c liccn h'lt‘t‘lllllgl‘ on a kick nmn.' tlw.

pnsscngcr snid, ‘lmt hc‘s gutting: ln-tlct‘liou'.’ "

— .\l. Ii. IA‘H X , 'llt.

S H IFTDIG 'rnr. B u .u it.

An Indiana assos-snr had trouble getting

pvnplv to list dogs for tuxcs.

" (int n dnwgrf" hc tli‘kt‘tl.

“ N o." wnq thc answcr.

“ \\'cll. I'll 'coss you onc anyway— not my

fault if huin‘t got nny— plcnty of duwgs.”

— (.‘. \'. Wom-‘ouu.

E vmn' lilTTld‘: H E L PS .

O n the morning nftcr thc Charleston earth-

qunkc :1 family was sitting half clad, shiver-

ing- in thc dnwn.

“ ()h. Aunt Fannic.“ v\nid thc young wmnnn.

" tlu-rr-K' a horrid hit: worm on your shoulder.“

“ l.ca\'c it. on, Aunt Fannie.”  said the

young Woman's husband. “ Y ou need all the

covcring you can get.“

— —  Wtxu‘tuiu S . IIAN E S .

Mr-zrnomcnn.

“S ay, 1mm." $ flltl u long-linircd fnrmcr

looking: into tho door of thc hnrht-r shop.

" how soon kin ycr out my hair!“

“ In about half an hour." rcplicd the bar-

her.

“All right." he said and dopnrtcd. In a

ft-w minutcs thc door opt-nod again. "S ay,

l.cm.n a<kcd thc farmcr. “sun timc or

stundcrt {  “ B IL L .

E I.l~I(‘Tl— ll) To H i-lu'm'.

An African Mcthodist rcvivnl wag in prog-

rcss at. liuxton. Iowa. B rother Johnson had

“\rmstlcd”  long and hard in nu cfi'ort to

"gut rcligion." At last the minister rose

\\'cnril_\'.

“ l.:|dic.~' nnd gcntlcmnns,”  he said, “ I move

you that liro‘ .lohnsing's sins hc forgiVon him."

“I sot-ond dat motion." come simultane—

ously from u dozcn dufiky throats. And his

sins Wl‘l‘t' unanimously forgivml.

— ~ JAN E  B lttmlislllR l-I.

Dou‘N  'ro Tm: R un.

A { Irtlt‘l‘l‘y salesman cntcring n storc found

thc plncc in chartrc of tho dclivcry boy. Upon

lmintr nskcd wlicrc thc proprictor was, thc

hoy rcplicd,

“ l nm the wholc. chccso hcrc.”  Thc travcl-

int: man dcpnrtcd, lcnving a notc for thc pro-

prictor. which the lmy promptly opcnvd.

“ I’crmit mc to H tlggt'sl.”  it rvnd. “ that you

are nt-nrly out of chccse.“

— 'l‘. WAR DE N .

llts FL AG \Vns l'l‘.

\\'l1cn thc crowd asscmhlcd for tlrcir. game

of lmll .lolmnic, thr- pitchcr. was missing;

.linunic was Ft'llt to invcstigato.

“ l< Johnnic at homcf" nskcd Jimmie of

thc Fl<tt‘l' who nuswcrcd his knock.

“(‘oursc.“ nnswcrcd thc sislcr, “ don't you

scc his shirt on the line?"

-—  F. IlAL E .

IR R E L E VAN T.

An ngsncintc j ustice of thc S uprmnc Court

of l’nt.:1tnisc:tr was sitting by n ri\'cr.

" I wish to cross,“ said a truvclcr. " Would

it lic lawful to use this boat? "'

" It would.”  was thc roply; “it is my hoot."

'l‘ho trnvclcr thankcd him. and rowed away,

but thc hont x<unk and hc was drowned.

“ llt":tl'tlc.<fi man!”  said an indignant S pcc-

tator. “ Why did you not tell him that your

hunt had a hole in it?“

“ Thc mattcr of thc hont‘s condition.“ said

the grcat j urist. “ was not brought boforc me.“

— 'l\‘n.t.\'it (l. 'lh'x'rixu.
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50 times the strength
of ordinary perlume Real flown petlumu .n

the 17.0.: .......1.1. m..mm.1.u lonn rm 1.1.1..
.Im1.:.1 ln . (1.1 .1... bout: we .1....g.....1

.4 ..:...p.. 1.1,... 1.11:1. In drup 11.,m1.m..
T11. most ..:......1. W1

_
PVPI pmduml n....1mp.......,

v- u:1...u1.1.......m1,— o11i1e..,:.:.1\
A .11..-1. drop on 1...n,11.-,.1..»1e.1.n.mw ..11

im ....1. »l'at.hnJ1n pe1..1:.u lulnrd 11...,»
I

luul cm 1,. <.....d .1. lllnkl 1...: .1" mlul 1.1.
1..a.,.. L11» ..111..\,11.y \ .e1.. Ru g (‘.11.

upnlt. st su 1 Lmun .. .11...r.,.... ul 1,.
ma ‘M1 1)! :1m.,,. Munrt yztuvnvil :1 1-...

: .. ..m the 1...... ....1...... ...., ...,

’kUL RIEGEK. 12! Pint 51.. San Flllfllko. or
l6§A Randolph SL. Chimp

A minmmte 1.01:1.1mu1:...u‘..1m1,. .t...1.....1 ya. lnellllon 11.. name cl your drug‘...

Ré

 n.._~ Win...
.... .1.11.... .1... 

Not Imitalions
'l‘l1e pr. lust ltillmxili«.1

Uh: (l<ClllC f11i11.1tt~— :1
1t1.1r\'tI011<l\ rt-ti-ttsttiwlttl
gem. Lnohalike :1 dia-
mond——wears lll£t' :1 dia-
man<l—l1i1li:nn«\' 1411;11:111-
ti-uliuyt-\1»1— ~l.t11:1\11l111;;,
{nu 111111 tltltl llL' :1 111.1,
nluntl. ll.1~ nu tr'—. l.11l

or mtiticiail In 5! 54
onlv in It 1 '1r;1t sulul gold

i:1:mntiu1¢> 151 the (‘«1\l. ol
tli \lllUl\\l\. (‘.11 r:lIl‘.<'-l:4)CUnlZltl|

no ;;l:1“—w11( cu! glass. st 11:
on :1muvu\‘1l. .\lunI\‘ cl've-tlnllv
l’L‘llIll4lk‘Ll it not pvtlrltly‘ .~.-111:.

_
factors’. \\’11it« 11.-l.1y I1-r our

'1IN,-»I,\1\t*Jt'\\cll1rmL—1l~1rU:lut
ll1e:1.l.it1;;. Attltirt-«V

Remoh
Jewelry Co.

43] N. Broadway
St. l.oul>, Mo.

 
 

 
 

Hotel Latham
5th Av. and 28th St.

IEW Ylllll
For Permanent and Transient Guests

One hloclt from Madison Square Garden
EUROPEAN PLAN

Sample Rooms for Commercial Men
Table c.l'Hote Luncheon. 50c.

Club Breakfast. Also it la Carte
Rooms with use of bath, $l.50 per day

Rooms with bath. $2. $2.50. $3. $4 per day
A. L. PRATT. Managing Director

“no11'r SIIDIIT”
"l hunt you. l can hear now as well as

anybody. ' Flow?’ Oh, son"?-
thinu ncw~~T H Ii 1'\l0I<l.l-.Y
PHONE. l‘ve . pair in my van
now, but they are inVI§ll"1lr. l would

not Itnuw I had 1h.-in in, mvsrll, only
that l hear all n I1,“

The l\‘Il)l‘ls._\' Pl1unelr,r1he

DEAF
mahrs lnw «mud: and whisper:
p1=...1,1....:1. lnvi.-ml:-. w...1.,n.
ihlr, wrlfillllru nntl llllmlefl.
Anyone can adiutv it. Over one

hundml thousand sold. Write In: lmultlet -ml lrtlimonillu.
’I‘lIIv.‘ .IIuIu.I-.| 41).. In-p1. um. l'I~rr_\ I:Id1x.. l'IIlIn.

M I Is’ ll.‘ IIIMOVING Pll}TllllE MAGIIIIES mos
A 11/1.1.11:-r1111 1.111.-1111111113 141 1..11L»- 1.1,:
1111.112;»111e-11:11n111.:tI1epu1111t- 3:; 1111111
llblllv]Iri1lIl9I.\l1411\Hm|l|I'l|llrI‘lI(‘!.!M‘lIuul
lt1)ll."F’I. lINl|(I'B. tlu-:|| 11. 1-[1-_ We lilmw
you now 1.. 1-“.111...-1 111» 1.11-um-sn. run
11isl11111zi-u1n11I«l»- 1n111'11. Nu vxpo11n1.1-1-
Wlmllwt-r 1~ 11-1-v-K111)‘. ll )\II| \\'lll1l lt)

 

 
 
    

 

imtlm 511.1111» 5130.110 11 uiigm. write 1-..
l)l.V~any and I1-:11't1 1.1.1:. 1.1.1....» rm.

mi-uiun at 110.11.: rm-m In-111»
I'M-II rm].-e1..r.. 1.111.... nn.-1.11.»

(Ilium! l'RuJH'l‘l\(.‘ 111.. 22.‘. lleurlmrn :1.-nu. Dept, 2211. I

Grow Mushrooms
For Big and Quick PI-oflls.

, 'l‘->11 _\'1=:1rs r‘\'|wrH-III‘I* 111.1111:-,1-1 1111- 11. g1\'1- yrai-,
1 llrnl n.<n11--1u-u.- 11-111 11111111111 351.150-‘o 1..-r

,
\\l'!'l\1.. you) 111:-.....» \\ 11:1:m1 lntmerinx mu. rt-3:111:11"4-1«u..;.11u11. 1.11 11111 mttlit-Illurs mm tree 1mn1.,

ml-Irv“ .l.Il‘I(§t VIlI~fllum.Vl Irllml.
~ .'.n.'.0 .1. “onto Aw-.. rlnlwmo. Ill.

 
 

  
   

 
 

15.. r-

1 ~ 1 “C01-3I1.l1ttr.r1I; 11- ulmn .\‘l'I‘4 USS \l.\l}»\7.l.\'lC in l|ll‘W-‘lint’ .11l\t\rIi rim-tits, llll".lC

Poiizf and

PLEASANTRY

SUCCESS

\VF, VVANT NEVV STORIES FOR THIS l’AGE——ctisp, amusing sturizs
ll‘ we juige .1 composition to be '7‘ -‘

good rnough for our “ Point and l“lc:1s.Inrty " Column we will p.1_\' ten cents a
uurd fur 1-sch story‘ .1; published, rt-serving Kl}: right to change the wording as may

lllzlt hu-r not been prinrnl in urlmr publitxitiuiis.

«rm iiccr-\~.11y.

 
If we consider :1 rontrilmtion to he nut quite up to the :l.Intl.Inl at" this column, but still available for our pages we \vill retain»it for ;Int1!ht'r d1=p2rrmc11t at our current ram.
N0 CONTRlBU'l‘lUNS \VlLL 131; RETURNED UNLESS STAMPED ENVELOPE IS ENCLOSED.
Address: E-titnr, “ Puint and l'lra:~.1ntr_y,"
 

No lll£l.l'.

K

ST. l]()l'l.\‘ tr;1\'t-li11;:
_

main, m:1lt'i11;.-' hi< tir<t trip
" thrnngll N1n1‘tl1 lhikntzl.

\\'4Il{l' up ullt‘ .\l:1_\‘ lIltJl‘ll'
hip‘ in l'lll1l tl11- ;_"I'HlIll(l
\\'lllll‘ with .<1111\\'.

For ll1~:1\'e-11‘~' ~:1lt1-."
llt‘ :1~lt1-11 1111- hut:-l (‘lt‘l'l{
1li>:.'11<t1-ill)‘.“ \\'lll’lltlll _\‘u11

h:1\'1~ -111111111*1- «ill! in tl1i< (lml-1'1.‘-.~':1k1~11 (‘tIllll'
try 6 "
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u11l_\' l-vt-11 llI‘l‘l‘ 1-l1-\'<-11 lllnlllll: '
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rut‘-~Iril‘l\'('lI. tho nth:-r I‘|l)l>llJ)'l‘l'\ru~l11~1l 1lm\'11
thu .~t11ir~. 0l1l_\' [41 lllltl l1im 11i<'ki11;.: l1lHl~’l'lf
1111l1nrmi-tl out ul‘ tho rlllrlyisli.

“l-Ks «lo l|lI~‘-‘ 11:11]!" ho \\'lll:\'}I(‘]‘l"(l ('11u~
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11:11]: u11)'\\;1_\‘." —_\. W. ll1:I>1tIt'Il.

'l‘n1'1:11 u\‘ T1-:\'_\s.
.\ )'(‘ollll{‘.' lit-11tm1:111t tmni :1 .\'1-\\' Yurk !‘(‘(,Il-

tvwnt ~t1r\u_\'c-<1 thv 'l'1-x:1< ~‘L‘('l1<'l‘_\‘ 1:!-m111il‘\'
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]:i1~lll11ll.
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" i.~'11‘t tl1i-r1- ~'-111 1~ lllIlll('ll p11r1m.<1~ lwlllllll this
1111.l»ili7.:1tiu11{"

" 'l‘l1t-r1- is." I‘:-pllml tl11- llt‘|ll(‘Il:llIl." we are
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—— .\l. 11. l:\u\'. J11.
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A R evolution in R ural E ducation

more on the farm. And it made ’em more

contented, too, by guml

Gradually the good work took hold of the peo-

ple—  who after all, are wiser than all the spe-

cialists in the world. B ad boys became good

boys. A great moral and spiritual enrichment

came and is coming to Page County. The

problem of moral education in the schools

seems to be solved when the schools are merged

with the life.

They call it “correlation,”  in the Page

County schools— the correlation of the school

with life. And that is j ust what it is. There

is no great gulf fixed between the school hours

and those of out-of-school. E ducation domi-

nates all. A nice girl armed with a teacher’s

certificate makes a whole Domestic E conomy

course with an oil stove costing three dollars,

and a few pots and pans. It is the case of

Mark H opkins on one end of a log, and a stu-

dent on the other end: Mark +  student =  uni-

versity. S chool goes home with the Page

County children, and the home kitchen be-

comes a branch of the domestic economy

course, aided by the home sewing machine.

S chool goes into the field with the boy, and

the plowing becomes a lesson on soils, the

husking a lecture in plant breeding, the butch-

ering a period in stock-j udging. And this

drugs the parent to school, too; so that Page

County has become school crazy. If every

county in America could become similarly in-

sane, the railways would break down in three

years under the loads of produce. For such

insanity will make it possible for two boys

to make homes for their two girls on the land

that formerly was adequate for only one couple;

and happy, well-educated pairs, too, they will

be, where formerly they were sure that farm-

ing, was only for those who couldn’t “do bet-

ter. ’

L ast year, the S tate S uperintendents of

most of the S outhern S tates formed them-

selves into a special car party, and toured the

N orth to learn of matters educational. They

stopped in Page County and learned of Miss

Field and the splendid army of noble teach-

ers she has trained. They were delighted and

amazed. They did not know that there were

such schools— so full of beauty and happi—

ness and poetry and goodness and corn and

pigs and poultry and soils and button-holes

and cookies. I think they went away in the

belief that in Miss Field they had seen the

H orace Mann of the rural school. N ot that

other educators have not known what the

schools need.

The principles are those of Froebel, Pesta-

lozzi, Mann and Francis W. Parker, whose

“N ew E ducation”  and “Quincy Methods”

did so much stirring-up thirty years ago. The

point, however, is this, — - nobody knew how to

take a county full of the ordinary 'rura'l

schools, and a corps of the ordinary rural

teachers and DO  IT. Miss Field has done

this, so far as to have made in Page County

what Dr. Winship of the Journal of E duca—

tion calls “'the best rural schools in America.”

O n February 4 at one o’clock there sat down

to a banquet in the great armory at Clarinda,

the county seat of Page County, six hundred

farmers and farmers’ wives. They organized

the banquet for the purpose of doing honor

to some of their country school pupils who

had deserved well of the republic. In olden

times, this might have been done to celebrate

some heroic act in the driving ofi of a foe or

the stopping of the inrush of the ocean

through some failing dike. B ut these chil-

dren were banquetcd because they had won

trophies at the short course in the S tate Col-

lege at Ames in moking. sewing. stock-j udg-

ing, and grain-j udging. The cooky girl came

away with a trophy, which she must defend

with her trusty recipe for three years. The

county is agog. A thrill pervades the air.

The children are teaching the adults to live

together and make feasts. It has become a

good thing to be in Page County on a farm.

Join the

S ervice B ureau of the

United S tates Tire Company

H IS  B ureau has hundreds of letters

from motorists telling of tire mileage ranging all the

way from five or six thousand miles up to twelve thou-

sand. These motorists enthusiastically give all the credit to

the better quality of United S tates Tires—

Continental G &  J H artford Morgan 8: Wright

They're probably right. The motorist using United S tates

Tires operates his car at a positive advantage as compared to

the motorist using tires made under less favorable conditions.

There is a superior quality built into these four famous

brands that makn porrible such mileage as these hundreds of

motorists have written about.

B ut having the advantage of the most dependable tires does

not lessen the importance of knowing. how to take ran of

annual

them. The awrage motorirt [ our lua'uily through sheer neglect

of hi: tires.

The United S tates Tire Company proposes to see that lack

of care is not due to lack of information..

O ur S ervice B ureau has been organized and equipped for the single purpose of supplying the

motorist with exactly the kind of information he should have to enable him to keep his tire

expense down to when it belongx. The B ureau has issued and is supplying to its members the

most complete book on the manufacture and care of tires that has ever been published, and in

addition will, at frequent intervals, furnish its members with such information as will be of

genuine value to them. This service is abmlutelyfru to any motorist who cares to take advantage

of it— whether a user of United S tates Tires or not.
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Fill out and mail the coupon, and you will receive pk?“ send a] ; “Mam”  issued by you,

the initial Instruction B ook, as well as all literature S ervice B un-auto

and data. to be issued in the future.

United S tates Tires are America's Predominant N M"

'll-:ilr‘els, selling at the same price asked for other Addm,

s.

S even styles of tread (including the famous N obby Tread) Make qfCar Tim

and three styles of fastening. The widest range of selection

ever offered the motorist.
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$ 2,000.00 in Prizes B ig Game Fish

FIE L D AN D S TR E AM

“America's Magazine for S portsmen." in O ffering 203 Prize. for

the B iggest Freoh and S alt Water Game Fish Caught During 1911

This $ 2,000.00 will be divided into 203 monthly prizes for the biggest fish caught each

month and grand prizes Ior the entire season in each class. Prizes include $ 60 silver cups,

silver medals, high class rods and reels, guns and sportsman's equipment.

L ist of prizes and conditions of content published each month in FIE L D AN D S TR E AM. As you will want

to read the accounts uch man H ow. When. Where and with what tackle the" big fish were killed. we are

loin! to mlhc you I special' introductory oiicr of a thlez months' trial subscription to FIE L D AN D S TR E AM,

loirthcr with the 1911 Anllcr's Guide, the but hook on fililln' published, telliml how, when and where to hsh,

'ncludinl the latest G In: ind Fr h L  i lgll d E ve-foot split bamboo bail cutini rod.

I S end in your ord:r today llad I¢:1“lll'llcirlb0ut :rcat contest. for

FIE L D AN D S TR E AM PUB L IS H IN G co., 355m Z lst S treet, N ew Y ork City
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Continued from page II

A Revolution in Rural Education

more on the farm. And it made ’em more
contented. too, by guml

Gradually thegood work took hold of the peo-
ple—who after all, are wiser than all the spe-
cialists in the world. Bad boys became good
boys. A great moral and spiritual enrichment
came and is coming to Page County. The
problem of moral education in the schools
seems to be solved when the :?(7ll00lS are merged
with the life.

They call it “correlation,” in the Page
County scl1oola——the correlation of the school
with life. And that is just what it is. There
is no great gulf fixed between the school hours
and those of out-of-school. Education domi-
nates all. A nice girl armed with a teuchcr’s
certificate makes a whole Domestic Economy
course with an oil stovo costing three dollars,
and a few pots and pans. It is the case of
Mark Hopkins on one end of n log, and a stu-
dent on the other end: Mark+ student = uni-
versity. School goes home with the Page
County children, and the home kitchen be-
comes a branch of the domestic economy
course. aided by the home sewing machine.
School goes into the field with the boy, and
the plowing becomes a lesson on soils, the
husking a lecture in plant breeding, the butch-
ering a period in stock-judging. And this
drags the parent to school. too; so that Page
County has become school crazy. If every
county in America could become similarly in-
sane, the railways would break down in three
years under the loads of produce. For such
insanity will make it possible for two boys
to make homes for their two girls on the land
that formerlywas adequate for onlyone couple;
and happy, well-educated pairs, too, they will
be, where formerly they were sure that farm-
ing’ was only for those who couldn’t “ do bet-
ter. ’

Last year, the State Superintendents of
most of the Southern States formed them-
selves into a special car party, and toured the
North to learn of matters educational. They
stopped in Page County and learned of Miss
Field and the splendid army of noble teach-
ers she has trained. They were delighted and
amazed. They did not know that there were
such schools—so full of beauty and happi-
ness and poetry and goodness and corn and
pigs and poultry and soils and button-holes
and cookies. I think they went away in the
belief that in Miss Field they had seen the
Horace Mann of the rural school. Not that
other educators have not known what the
schools need.

The principles are those of Froebcl, Posta-
lozzi, Mann and Francis W. Parker, whose
“New Education” and “ Quincy Methods ”

did so much stirring-up thirty years ago. The
point, however, is this,— nobody knew how to
take a county full of the ordinary rural
schools, and a corps of the ordinary rural
teachers and DO IT. Miss Field has done
this, so far as to have made in Page County
what Dr. Winship of the Journal of Educa-
tion calls “thsbest rural schools in America.”

On February 4 at one o'clock there sat down
to a banquet in the great armory at Clarinda,
the county seat of Page County, six hundred
farmers and farmers’ wives. They organized
the banquet for the purpose of doing honor
to some of their country school pupils who
had deserved well of the republic. In olden
times, this might have been done to celebrate
some heroic act in the driving ofl of a foe or
the stopping of the inrusb of the ocean
through some failing dike. But these chil-
drcn were banquetcd because they had won
trophies at the short course in the State Col-
logo at Amos in mnoking. sewing. stock-judg-
ing, and grain-judging. The cooky girl came
away with a trophy, which she must defend
with her trusty recipe for three years. The
county is agog. A thrill pervades the air.
The children are teaching the adults to live
together and make feasts. It has become a
good thing to be in Page County on a farm.
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Service Bureau of the
United States Tire Company
HIS Bureau has hundreds of letters
from motorists telling of tire mileage ranging all the
way from five or six thousand miles up roptwelve thou-

sand. These motorists enthusiastically give all the credit to
the better quality of United States Tires-
Continentnl G & J Hartford Morgan & Wright

They're probably right. The motorist using United States
Tires operates his car at 3 paritiw advantage as compared to
the motorist using tires made under less favorable conditions.
There is a superior quality built into these four famous
brands that main ponibl: such mileage as these hundreds of
motorists have written about. 1

But having the advantage of the most dependable tires does
not lessen the importance of knowing. how to rah can of

annual
them. Th: awrag: matorirt lam heavily through rhur ruglttt
of hi: tiru.

.

The United States Tire Company proposes to see thatlack
of euro is not due to lackof information.

Learn
how to
reduce
your

Our Service Bureau has been organized and equipped for the single purpose of supplying the
motorist with exactly the kind of information he should have to enable him to keep his lire
expense down to -when it bzlangl. The Bureau has issued and is supplying to its member: the
most complete book on the manufacture and care of tires that has ever been published, and in
addition will, at frequent intervals, fumirh its members with such information as will be of
gmuin: «value to them. This service in nbmlutelyfruto any motorist who cares to take advantage
of it—-whether a user of United States Tires or not.

Fill out and mail the coupon, and you will receive
the initial Instruction Book, or well as all literature
and data to be issued in the future.

United Slllal Tires an America‘: Prodominnnt
Tires, selling at tho Juno price nixed for other
kinds.

Seven stylesof trend (includingthe famous Nobby Trend)
and threestylesof iutening. The widest range of selection
over offend themotorist.

Addruo SERVICE BUREAU
UNITED STATES TIRE COMPANY. 1184 Broadway, NEW YORK

PloaseundalllicmrunbudSCFIIIIXHIIIQIM‘ ' bywur 
' $2,000.00 in Prizes 51' Big Game ish

FIELD AND STREAM
"America's Magazine for S on." in °“C'lBl33 Prison for
the Biggest Fronh and Salt our Guano Fhh Caught During 1911

This $2,(X)0.00 will he divided into 203 monthlyprizes for the hiflut G-h caught each
month and grand prize: ior the entire season in ouch cluo. Prizes include 360 silver cup).
silver medals. high class rods and reels. [um and sportsman’: equipment.

1.'.r..r..;;.. mi .....1a.a.....t=..........1.1a.1..a mi. ......1. in FIELD AND STREAM. A. YOII .111»...
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M11... .111. .11. 1911 A..1..'. 0.14.. th: 1.... book .. 5.1.... ....1.1;.1...1. .. 1;... 1...... .1... ....1 «L... In 5.1..
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FIELD AND STREAMPUBLISHINGC0., 35Eaxt 21st Street, New YorkCity
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S UCCE S S

The S afest B ond

in its Class

' N einQurlt :

Walfistatr'

When Y ou Invest

5100, $ 500 or $ 1,000 in the 6%  Gold

Mortgage B onds of the N ew Y ork R eal

E state S ecurity Company, your principal

and interest are secured by a Trust

Mortgage. Y our money can-

not be used for any other pur-

pose than investment by the

Company in your interest in

the best of mortgages or the

highestcharacterofrealestate.

Y ou are charged with no expense for

handling the investment— the 6%  iS '

clear income.

The business of the N ew Y ork R eal

E state S ecurity Company is administered

with one purpose in view— the safety

of the bondholder. Its present

large holdings and those it may acquire

will be maintained to secure firmly its 0b-

ligations.

The Company’s 675 Gold Mortgage

B onds are a reliable investment,

and as such can be considered in only the

highest class.

Write for Circular S

N E W Y O R K R E AL  E S TATE

S E CUR ITY  CO MPAN Y

42 B roadway N ew Y ork City

Assets - - $ 10,000,000

Capital - - $ 3,950,000

0:4

:

It

The Margin of S afety

in Investments

The wise investment of money is not simply a

question of safety; nor, on the other hand, is it

merely a matter of income. It is in reality a combi-

nation of the two.

While it is impossible to present any fixed rule. it

is generally laid down by experts as an axiom that

when a bond issue represents from one-half to one-

third the true value of a property mortgaged. then

the margin of:erur:'!y is ample.

It, moreover, the income applicable to interest

charges on a given bond issue IS  from two to three

times the annual requirement, then the margin of

mrm'ng: is ample.

If, in addition, the bonds yield approximately

5 per cent, and have a reasonably broad market,

then they combine:

. S afely as to principal;

. L iberalily of income;

. Convertibility into cash;

. O pportunity for profit.

Write for O ur B ond Circular N o. 941

" investment S ecurities "

S pencer Trask &  Co.

43 E xchange Place, N ew Y ork

Al.llA.\'Y — B O S TO N — -CH ICACO

Members N ew Y ork S tock E xchange
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The

Individual

IN VE S TO R

The Passing of the

“S peculative Game ”

UCH  a striking change has

taken place in investment

conditions in the United

S tates since S uccess MAG-

AZ IN E  entered the field of

financial j ournalism some

six years ago, that it will

be well worth while for

the readers of this depart-

ment to turn aside temporarily from the study

of investments themselves and cast a glance

backward. At the outset the editors of the

magazine had no other purpose in mind than

to protect as many individuals as could be

reached, primarily the readers of this mugu-

zinc, from the wholesale imposition that was

being practised upon the American people in

a thousand different ways, to the enormous

financial damage of the innocent and blame-

less victims. The cynical view of the work

that has been carried on by six or eight of

the leading magazines in the financial field

has been, of course, that it consisted merely

in the almost useless endeavor to save the

crcdulous from the natural results of their

own folly. The editors of S uccess MAGAZ IN E ,

in common with the few others who had then

taken the trouble to inform themselves, abso-

lutely knew that millions of dollars were being

taken every year from men and women who

not only were not trying to get something for

nothing, but who were endeavoring by every

means at their command to investigate in ad-

vance what they mistakenly regarded as their

“ investments.”  The trouble was, simply, that

the public was at an enormous disadvantage

with the bidders for its money because it knew

no more about the means of safe-guarding

itself than it did about the unimaginable clcv-

erness and villainy of the human vultures who

preycd upon it without let or hindrance.

L ater, the purpose of the management be-

came twofold. It began to be clear that hand

in hand with a desperate need for the protec-

tion of individual owners of capital, particu-

larly the owners of small accumulations of

savings throughout the length and breadth of

the land, went the opportunity to serve the

nation by checking the dissipation of a truly

fabulous stream of capital and turning it into

the safe channels of legitimate industrial and

community development.

The E ncouragement of Thrift

Few persons realize what really happens to

the hard-earned funds that are turned over

to uncaged criminals of the get-rich-quick va-

riety. The money gets rapidly into circula-

tion again and seldom does its receivers any

lasting good, but it returns to honest uses

chiefly by the most unwholesome routes. Any

experienced police oflicial in any of the larger

cities can tell you where nine out of tcn pro-

fessional “ investment”  swindlcrs spend their

leisure hours and their unclean incomes.

O ut of the primary idea of protecting the

finances of the individual, and thus the eco-

nomic solidity and moral health of the nation.

there developed still further motives on the

part of those who engaged in the attempt to

educate the average man on the use and man—

agement of capital. It is obvious that when

you have begun to persuade men and women

not to give up their money to the highest and

least responsible bidder, you have at once he-

gun to persuade them into habits of thrift.

The word has a dull, prosaic sound and it

may be a commonplace by now to say that it

was by that quality alone that the French

nation raised itself in a short thirty years

from abj ect prostration to at least the second

rank among the banking powers of E urope.

That phase of the work can be left to take

care of itself for the present. In the near

future it will need no preaching, for even

extravagant America will have learned some-

thing of its meaning.

Another argument, one which may appeal

more strongly in the present state of affairs

and will be considered at length in a subse-

quent article, has to do with the effect that a

wide distribution of good investment securi—

ties is bound to have upon the management

of the corporations themselves and the acts

of their officers.

B ut to get back to the subj ect— a vast

change has come over the mind of the aver-

age American with a few hundred or a few

thousand dollars, to tuck away in a safe place

to return him a satisfactory rate of inter-

est. O ur survey of present conditions may

for convenience begin with a glance at Wall

S treet. The evils of the "stock game,”  as it

has come to be called, by no means are con-

fined to Wall S treet or even to N ew Y ork,

but the extent to which the financial business

of the country is concentrated in the lower

end of Manhattan Island, and the rapidity

with which the complexion of things there

reflects the composite mind of the United

S tates as a whole, makes Wall S treet ex-

ceedingly useful to point a moral or adorn

a tale.

“ Wall S treet is Dull ”

The present writer has no intention of en-

tering into a discussion of the stock market

or the level of security prices there. At this

moment, Wall S treet itself is less interested

in the flat, stale and unprofitable hen-tracks

on the tape than in what the rest of the coun-

try has done to its business. ‘

Wall S treet is dull. When you hear that

said south of Fulton S treet, or anywhere else

by a man who earns his bread and butter in

that diminutive section of the country, you

understand without asking that he means the

business of buying and selling stocks. It is

a strange habit that clings to the typical Wall

S treet man to speak of the doings of the

S treet without reference to the state of the

bond business. It is a tradition handed down

from the time, not so very far in the past,

when the “big money”  was in the “ whirli-

gigs,”  the constantly rising and falling stocks

of the newer promotions, or of the railroads

which happened to be the new-found play-

things of the newly-made millionaires.

E xcept for a comparatively few which offer

special facilities for the purchase of securi-

ties in small lots, the “commission houses"

are in most cases not making their office cs-

pcnses, to say nothing of interest on the $ 60,-

000 or $ 70,000 tied up in a seat on the

S tock E xchange, and the working capital with

which they would like to be doing business.

It is safe to say that the mileage of lcnscd

wires leading from western and southern cities

into the brokerage offices of Wall S treet at

the present time is less than it has been at

any time in the past ten years.

It is in this sense only. however, in respect

to the “in and out ”  trading in highly specu-

lative issues. most of which is done on mar-

gins of varying thickness, that Wall S treet
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The Safest Bond
ln lts Class

WhenYou Invest
5100,5500 or sx,ooo in the 655 Gold
Mortgage Bonds of the New York Real
Estate Security Company, your principal
and interest are secured by a Trust
Mo1'tguge. Your money can-
not be used for any other pur-
pose tlmn investment by the
Cornpzuiy in your interest in
the best of mortgages or the
highestcharacterofrealestate.
You are charged with no expense for
handling the investrnent—the 6% is‘
clear income.

The business of the New York Real
Estate Security Company is administered
with one purpose in view——thesafety
of the bondholder. Its present
large holdings and those it may acquire
will be maintained to secure firmly its ob-
ligzuions.

The C0mp.'1ny’s 6;’, Gold Mortgage
Bonds are a. reliable investment,
and as such can he considered in only the
highest class.

Write for Circular 5
NEW YORK REAL ESTATE

SECURITY COMPANY
42 Broadway New York City

Assets - - $10,000,000
Capital - - $3,950,000

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII in

The Margin of Safety
in Investments

The wise investment of money is not simply I
quesrion of safety; nnr, on the other hand. is it
merely a matter of income. It is in reality a combi-
mtion of the two.

\\'hi|cit is impossible to present ll’1_V fixed rule. it
is generally lnid du\\'n hy experts is an nxinm thnt
when a bond issue represents from one-half to one-
third the true value of A property mortgaged. then
the margin r/.m‘ur:Iyis ample.

It. moreover. the income lpplicable to Interest
charges on is given bond issue is lrom two to three
times the annual requirement. then the margin of
mrnmgs is ample.

ll. in addition. the hands yield approximately
5 per cent, and have a reasonably broad market,
then [hey combine:

Illlllllllllllllllllllllllll|lIllrIIIllIIIllllllllllllllllllllllIllllllllll
I. Safety In to principal:
Z. Ubernlilyof income:
3. Convertibilityinlo cash;
4. Opportunity for profit.

Write for Our Bond Circular No. 941
“lnvnunenl Securities"

Spencer Trask & Co.
43 Exchange Place, New York

AL|'lAN\’—|'lOSTO.\’—ClllCAf'-O
.\leInivcrs New York Stock [xchuxigc
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The Pa.r.rz'ng of the “Specu/atz'*ve Game”
 

UCII a striking change has
taken place in investment
conditions in the United
States since Succrzss l\l_»\u—
AZINE entered the field of
financial journalism some
six years ago. that it will
be well worth while for
the rumlcrs of this depart-

ment to turn aside temporarily from the study
of investments themselves and cast .1 glance
backward. At the outset the editors of the
magazine had no other purpose in mind than
to protect us many individuals as could be
reached. primnrily the readers of this inu[zu-
zinc. from the wholesale imposition that was
being practised upon the American people in
11 thousand different ways. to the enormous
financial claniagc of the innocent and blnme-
less victims. The cynicnl view of the work
that has been curried on by six or eight of
the leading niaguzines in the financial field
has been. of course. that it consisted inerely
in the almost useless endeavor to save the
credulous from the natural results of their
own folly. The editors of Si'c('i-zss .\I.\u_iz1xF.,
in common with the few others who had then
taken the trouble to inform tlicrnsclves, abso-
lutely knew thatmillions of dollnrs were being
taken every year from men and women who
not only were not trying to get something‘ for
nothing, but who were cndenvoring by every
means at their command to investigate in ad-
vance what they mistakenly regarded as their
“ invcstnionts." The trouble was. simply, that
the public was at an enormous disaclvniitnyze
with the bidders for its money because it knew
no more about the means of safe-guarding
itself thnn it did about the unimaginable clev-
erness and villniny of the human vultures who
prcycd upon it without let or hindrunce.

Later. the purpose of the nmiingcincrit be-
came twofold. It began to be clear that hand
in hand with a (l(‘Spt’.l'8.I(' need for the protec-
tion of individual owners of capital, particu-
larly the owners of small accumulations of
savings throughout the length and breadth of
the land, went the opportunity to serve the
nation by checking the dissipation of a truly
fabulous stream of capital and turning it into
the safe channels of legitimate industrial and
community development.

The Encouragement of Thrift
Few persons realize what really happens to

the hard-curncd funds that are turned over
to unc-aged criminals of the rrct-rich-quick va-
riety. The money gets rapidly into circula-
tion aguin and seldom does its receivers nny
lasting good. but it returns to honest uses
chiefly by the most unwlmlc-someroutes. Any
expcricnccd police ofliciul in any of the larger
cities can tell you where nine out of ton pro-
fessional “investment” swindlcrs spend their
leisure hours and their unclean incomes.

Out of the primary idea of protecting the
finances of the individual. and thus the cm-
nomic solidity and moral licnltli of the nutinn,
there (lcvclopcd still further mntivcs on the
part of tliosc who engaged in the attempt to
educate the uverapzc mun on the use and num-
agcincnt of capital. It is obvious that when
you have begun to persuade men and women
not to give up their money to the highest and
least responsible bidder, you linve at once he-
gun to pcrsundc them into habits of thrift.

The word lius a dull, prosaic sound and it

may be a commonplace by now to say that ii
was by that quality alone that the French
nation raised itself in in short thirty years
from abject prustratioll to at least the second
rank uiiiuiig the banking powers of Europe
Thnt plmsc of the work can be left to tak(
care of itself for the present. In the near
future it will need no pi-cu(-hing‘. for ever
extrnvugnnt America will have learned some
thing of its meaning.

Another argument. one which may appca
more strongly in the present state of affair:
and will he considered at length in a subsc
quent article. has to do with the effect that 1
wide distribution of good investment securi
ties is bound to have upon the mnnugcmcu
of the corporations themselves and the act:
of their ofliccrs.

But to got back to the subject——a vas
change has come over the mind of the aver
age Anicricun with a few hundred or a few
thousand dollars. to tuck away in a safe plac<
to return him a satisfactory rate of inter
est. Our survey of prc.~'cnt conditions ma:
for convenience begin with a glance at Wal
Street. The evils of the “stock game,” as i
has come to be called, by no means ure con
fined to Wall Street or even to New York
but the extent to which the financial business
of the country is concentrated in the lowci
end of lllauhattnn Island, and the rapidity
with which the complexion of things IIIPI1
reflects the composite mind of the Ynitcr
States as a whole. makes Wall Street ex‘
cccdingly useful to point a moral or odor:
a tale.

“ Wall Street is Dull”
The present writer has no intention of en-

tering into a discussion of the stock markci
or the level of security prices there. At thi:
moment. Wall Street itself is less intercstcc
in the flat. stale and unprofitable hen-truck:
on the tape than in what the rest of the coun‘
try has done to its business.

Wall Street is dull. When you hear that
said south of Fulton Street. or anywhere else
by a man who earns his broad and butter ir
that diminutive section of the country. you
understand without asking that he means the
business of buying and selling stocks. It is
a strange habit that clings to the typical Wall
Street man to speak of the doings of the
Street without reference to the state of tin
bond business. It is n tradition handed llU\Vl".
from the time, not so very far in the past
when the “big money” was in the “whirli-
gigs,” the constantly rising and falling stock:
of the ncwcr proniotions, or of the ruilrou:
which happened to bc the new-ifound pluy
things of the iicwly-rimdc millionaires.

Except for a coniparativcly few which offci
spcciill facilities for the purclmse of securi-
ties in smull lots, the “commission l1ou:~'os'
are in most. cases not making their oflir-c c.

pcnsos, to say nothing of interest on the $60.‘
000 or $70,000 tied up in a seat on tlu
Stock Ext-liniuze. und the working capital witl
which they would like to be doing business
It is safe to say that the mileage of lcusm
wires leading from western and southern citie:
into the brokerage ofliccs of \Vnll Street in
the prcscnt time is less than it has been 81
any time in the past ten years.

It is in this sense only. however. in respect
to the “ in nnd out " trading in highly specu-
lative issues. most of which is done on mar
gins of varying thickness, that \Vall Streci
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MAGAZ IN E

. . . .Ilnuhzn (3/ GM. P. S rllun‘dt

I. From”  lullnr'g v .

Fndlfi: Gal/MU“ J" l the Asetzrzkl’nrt A/bzrl R . Gal/at"!

Clam. H . B /m'r. Jr. f [ gown

E  do not offer any

particular securities,

but buy and sell for cus-

tomers on commission only,

and our study and expe-

rience qualify us to give in-

telligent advice to investors.

O ur “S pecial Inquiry" form:

will facilitate the obtaining

of information.

S CH MIDT & ‘

l 1 1 B roadway

N ew Y ork

FIR S T— MO R TGAGE

IlN ill

'—  H ow to Test Them: ‘6

v For more than 29 yea" the H O US E  O I" S TR AUS  ha: been

ll gathering the luveltment experience Which ll now othred to

you without cost or obligation.

It you have "00 or more now lying Idle or drawing only the

usual 2 to it per cent interelt. you are entitled to a more It“?

ltantial cumin! on your money.

And there are a number or opportunities to enj oy the maxi-

mum 6%  interest rate with security and protection equal the!

better than that any modern savings bank wuld possibly otter.

Th“ an.“ “0' Placed at Y our Disposal

Abeolutely Without Coat

During 20 year! oi’ business in the sale

of lint mortgage bonds on irnprovud. iu-

eorne-producinl. selected Chicago real

estate. with a margin 0! security in no

case leu than 100 per cent. no investor

has ever lost a dollar of pri ncipalor intel-

eat on lecnritiel purchased of us.

I! you are interested in a type of in-

vestment lo secure as thin, quickly cnu-

vertible and subj ect to our repurchase

proposition at any time. we will gladl

lend you without expense the Investor a

Magazine—  a dependable and highly valu-

able investment ruido. which every con-

servative inventor should write (or.

Address Dept. 293

S M’. S TR AUS  8' Co.

MO R TGAGE E TAB hlleugnO ‘fig B AN KE R S

CH ICAG

S rnaus B UIL DIN G

Confidence ls B ased on Knowledge

We know of certain bonds that are paying a much

higher interest than the ones that you are now famil-

iar with— from 4%  to 6 per cent— because your

knowledge and your neighbor's" knowledge does

not include them. If the world at large knew them

as well as we do, they would sell at a higher price,

and the yield from them would consequently be

smaller. it is all a matter of confidence based on

knowledge. O ffering of bonds on request.

Ask for latest price lisl N o. 6-58.

N . W. H alsey &  C0.

B AN KE R S

N ew Y ork Philadelphia C h i c a g 0 S an Francisco

49 Wall S t. 142! Chestnut S t. 152 Monroe S t. 424 California S t_

IN CO ME  PAID B Y  CO UPO N S

0 When you deposit your money with this institution

on our 5 per cent Gold B onds. vou are able to col-

“ lect your income by clipping the coupons attached

to t e bond and having them cashed 0n the day

they are due. These bonds yield 5 per cent per

annum. Wriir for full information.

GUAR AN TE E  TR US T &  B AN KIN G CO MPAN Y

CAPITAL  $ 500,000.00

Atlanta. Ga.

li' subscribers (of record) mention S UCCE S S  MAGAZ IN E  in answering advertilementl. they are protected by our guarantee against loaf.

is dull. The business of its bond houses

and that of other firms not exactly falling in

that category, which handle the better class

of unlisted securities, if not exactly flourish-

ing, is at least moderately good and has been

for several months. O ne old and thoroughly

respectable investment house enj oyed average

sales during the first three months of this

year of twenty-five million dollars a month.

It is a curious coincidence and one that

tells more about this very change in the spirit

of financial America that we are trying to

make clear than any amount of discussion

would, that this particular house has never

thought it worth while to own a S tock E x-

change seat. This means that none of its

members is a member of the E xchange, as

technically only individuals are members of

that organization. The writer is momentarily

expecting someone to break into print with a

declaration that the S tock E xchange could be

lifted bodily out of Wall S treet without that

community’s being any the worse off. And he

would come pretty near proving his point, too.

Without any disrespect to the real pillars of

American finance and industry who grace that

neighborhood, it can be said that the dullness

of the speculative end of Wall S treet is due

to the very same causes which have put so

many stock concerns of another class out of

business. Too many people have learned that

when a man not only marks the cards, but,

on top of that, refuses to deal you any you had

better stay out of his game. When this maga-

zine first began the publication of articles based

upon nothing more radical than this almost

foolishly harmless and undeniable proposition,

no end of perfectly worthy and intelligent

_ folks called it “ disturbing confidence.”  S ome

of them went further. and expressed the cyni-

cal view of the work already alluded to here.

S ound B usiness has not S uffered

B y this time all of them, except the hope-

lessly mossbacked, have tacitly conceded that

deserved and well-founded confidence has felt

no shock whatever. The fact of the matter is

that it is easier to-day to sell good securities

directly to investors than it was before the

_so-called disturbance of confidence, which dis-

turbed only the “ confidence game,”  began.

Whether the work of arousing the investor to

his dangers and his opportunities was or was

not coincident with unwise or selfish political

agitation and whether or not such agitation,

if that term accurately describes it, did harm

to the country’s business, are questions with

which this discussion has nothing to do.

While we are on the subj ect of Wall S treet,

it may be as well to say, in j ustice to that

much abused district, that much of the out-

and-out swindling promotion of fake stocks

from headquarters located in N ew Y ork is in

Wall S treet but not of it, and that the best

elements in the financial district have at all

times been extremely anxious to rid it of

these parasites, j ust as they have been opposed

to the practice by the more or less recognized

“ leaders ”  0f the stock market of methods not

very far removed from the tactics of the un-

derworld of finance. Another very large part

of such promotion, as most persons know by

this time, is not even conducted from Wall

S treet, but perhaps from quarters in the office-

building section of Fifth Avenue, perhaps from

Kansas City or S eattle. It happens that tons

of worthless securities have been manufactured

in and sold from Wall S treet offices, but that.

is not a \Vall S treet game. E ven the big con-

cerns whose spectacular careers have recently

come to sudden ends through raids on their

offices in lower Manhattan, whose fictitious

orders on both sides of the market have at

times almost crowded legitimate business 05

the B road S treet “curb”  market, never really

played a Wall S treet game. Primarily the

“game”  of Wall S treet, using the term to

embrace all the morally unj ustifiable, if indeed

not legally criminal, employment of deceit,

misrepresentation and falsehood for the bar-

vest of wholly unearned speculative gain, is

not conducted with fictitious securities at all.

It is played with the perfectly good securities

of honestly conducted corporations.
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Q

The S afest B ond

The safest bond for the large or small investor

to purchase is one which has been subj ected

to the most rigorous examination and search-

ing investigation. S uch examination must be

made by experts trained by long experience.

The legality of the bond issue, the earning

power of the property, engineering features,

and all other factors which establish the safety

of the security, must be determined beyond

question. O wing to the expense and technical

training involved, it is impracticable for indi-

vidual investors to conduct such an exam-

ination.

It is this expert service which a conservative

bond house performs as a protection to its

clients and itself.

As an evidence of the careful examination

made by this house before its purchase of

securities for sale to its clients, attention is

called to the fact that—

S ince the organization of this house

there has never been a day’s delay in

the payment of either principal or in-

terest on any bond it has brought out.

We shall be pleased to suggest to prospective

investors a list of bonds suiting their particu-

lar needs— such selecrion comprising bonds

of $ 100,$ 500 and $ 1000 denominations, the

principal maturing at various dates as may be

desired from 1 to 49 years. These bonds

yield from

5%  to 6%  Interest

S pecial descriptive circulars and other literature will

be mailed to investors upon request. S end also for

“$ 100 B onds"— now in its third edition. For

convenience address Department A.

J. S . &  W. S . KUH N , Inc.

B ank for S avings B uilding, Pittsburg, Pa.

CH ICAGO  PH IL ADE L PH IA

First N ational B ank B ldg. R eal E state Trust B ldg.

N E W Y O R K B O S TO N

37 Wall S treet Kuhn. Fisher 8: Coqln

15 Con eu S t.

O N ’T wait until you have ac-

D cumulated a large amount of

idle money before looking for

a safe place to invest it.

The bonds we offer being first

mortgages on the cities, towns and

corporations that issue them, are

the safest form of investment

possible. Write for

O ur Free B ooklets,

"B onds and H ow to B uy Them," and

"H ow to B uy B onds on the Installment

Plan." They contain information of value

to every investor, large or small, and have

been the means of starting numbers of

foundations of the right sort. -

“'0 oun on t riuli \‘ every

lmml tlml we nffr-r for sale

O TIS  8r. H O UGH

IN VE S TME N T B AN KE R S

300 CUY AH O GA B L DG.

CL E VE L AN D, O H IO
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WE do not ofier any
particular securities,

but buy and sell for cus-
tomers on Commission only,
and our study and expe-
rience qualify us to give in-
telligent advice to investors.

Our “Swcinl Inquiry" fvrru:
will fact/ihxlz 2/” .»m.u'm'»,—
D/m/ammo».

SCHMIDT &‘ iAI..l.. i
I I 1 Broadway

New York

 
FIRST MORTGAGEBIND

How to Test Them:
For men: lhnn ?0 "run the HOUSE OF STIIUS hr-I been

putn-nun the iuuv-un.-in upcnuma which u now nthreil to
you vxilhrnl am: or . x.|....mn

It mu nnmtmo or in. nu n. w Irmz idln or amwing only mu
mu.-il‘I to.’lI‘t-r rent Inh mi »-vu are cnlillcd In a more mn-
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mum on: Int:-rr-t rate mm m um nnrl prwlrctmn1-vmnltworha-ll:-rllmn out any .....nm wing. nut could ,.....i.i, offer.
“"' '““'”""' Placed at Your Disposal

Absolutely Without Cont

  
  
  
    
   
    
  
  
     
 

culntc, mm . margin o( Immirllv in m.
rum 1»-. Ihnn mo p-r am no .u..u..r
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llvou are Inlnrul-If In . up. or in-
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,.u.,.«.n.... at any on... we mu (I: v
mm you without «pm.» thalnvu u
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inhlo tnrnflnieul Illltll‘, which rrury cori-
scrtntirs Invi-,It.nr should write for.
Addreu mm ‘.295

SM’.S_TRAUS £1 Co.
MORTGAGE AND BOND BANKERS

.......m. ....STRAUSBUILDING CHICAGO
’ 
Confidence ls Based on Knowledge
We know of certain bonds that are paying a much
higher interest than the ones thatyou are now famil-
iar witb—from 4% to 6 per cent—because yourknowledge and your neighbor's‘ knowledge does
not include them. lf the world at large knew them
as well as we do, theywould sell at a higher price,
and the yield from them would consequently be
smaller. It is all a matter of confidence based on
knowledge. Offering of bonds on request.

Ask for latest price Iis! Na. G-58.

N. W. Halsey & Co.
BANKERS

New York Philadelphia C It I c a g 0 San Francisco
I! Wall St. I42! Chestnut St. I52 Monroe St. 424 California St_

  

 
  

 

  
 

 
INCOME PAID BY COUPONS

0 When you deposit our money with this institution
on our 5 per cent old Bnnrls. vou are able to col-

0 lectyour income by clipping the coupons attached
to t e bond and having them cashed on the clay
they are due, These bonds yield 5 per cent per
nnnum. lVr:'1:flrr full r'nfarnmh'an.

GUARANTEE TRUST & BANKING COMPANY
CAPITAL 35{ll,l|00.00

Atlanta. Ga.

is dull. The business of its bond houses
and that of other firms not exactly falling in
that category, which handle the better class
of unlisted securities, if not exactly flourish-
ing, is at least moderately good and has been
for several months. One old and thoroughly
respectable investment house enjoyed average
sales during the first three months of this
year of twenty-tive million dollars a month.

It is a curious coincidence and one that
tells more about this very change in the spirit
of financial America that we are trying to
make clear than any amount of discussion
would, that this particular house has never
thought it worth while to own a Stock Ex-
change seat. This means that none of its
members is :1 member of the Exchange, as
technically only individuals are members of
that organization. The writer is momentarily
expecting somcone to brcak into print with a
declaration) that the Stock Exchange could be
lifted bodily o11t of Wall Street without that
community’s being any the worse off. And he
would come pretty near proving his point, too.

Without any disrespect to the real pillars of
American finance and industry who grace that
neighborhood, it can be said that the dullness
of the speculative end of Wall Street is due
to the very same causes which have put so
many stock concerns of another class out of
business. Too many people have learned that
when a man not only marks the cards, but,
on top of that, refuses to deal you any you had
better stay out of his game. When this maga-
zine first bcgan thepublication of articles based
upon nothing more radical than this almost
foolishly harmless and undcninble proposition,
no end of perfectly worthy and intelligent
folks called it “ disturbing cnnfi<leuU0." Some
of them went further and cxprcssetl the cyni-
cal view of the work already alluded to here.

Sound Business has not Suffered
By this time all of them, except the hope-

lessly mossbacked, have tacitly conceded that
deserved and well-founded confidence has felt
no shock whatever. The fact of the matter is
that it is cnsier to-day to sell good securities
directly to investors than it was before the
.so-called disturbance of confidence. which dis-

yaturbed only the “confidence game. began.
Whether the work of arousing the investor to
his dangers and his opportunities was or was
not coincident with unwise or selfish political
agitation and whether or not such agitation,
if that term accurately describes it, did harm
to the country’s business, are questions with
which this discussion has nothing to do.

While we are on the subject of Wall Street,
it may be as well to say. in justice to that
much abused district, that much of the out-
and-out swindling promotion of fake stocks
from headquarters located in New York is in
Wall Street but not of it. and that the best
elements in the financial district have at all
times bccn extremely anxious to rid it of
these parasites, just as they have liccn opposed
to the practice by the more or less recognized
“lenders” of the stock market of methods not
very far removed from the tactics of the 11n-
derworld of finance. Another very large part
of such promotion, as most persons know by
this time, is not even conducted from Wall
Street, but perhaps from quarters in the office-
buildingscction of FifthAvenue.perhaps from
Kansas City or Seattle. It happens that tons
of worthless securities have been manufactured
in and sold from Wall Street officcs, but that
is not a \Vall Street game. Even the big con-
cerns whosc spectacular careers have recently
come to sudden cnds through raids on their
offices in lower Manhattan. whose fictitious
orders on both sides of the market have at
times almost crowded legitimate business 05
the Brand Street “curb” market. never rcnlly
played a \Vall Street gamc. Primarily the
“ game ” of Wall Street, using the term to
embrace all the morally unjustifiable, if indeed
not legally criminal, employment of deceit.
misrepresentation and falsehood for the har-
vest of wholly unearned speculative gain, is
not conducted with fictitious securities at all.
It is played with the perfectly good securities
of honestly conducted corporations.

45

Q
The Safest Bond

The safest bond for the large or small investor
to purchase is one which has been subjected
to the most rigorous examination and search-
ing investigation. Such examination must be
made by experts trained by long experience.
The legality of the bond issue, the earning
power of the property, engineering features,
and all other factors which establish the safety
of the security, must be determined fieyand
qutstinn. Owing to the expense and technical
training involved, it is impracticable for indi-
vidual investors to conduct such an exam-
ination.
It is this expert service which a conservative
bond house performs as a protection to its
clients and itself.
As an evidence of the careful examination
made by this house before its purchase of
securities for sale to its clients, attention is
called to the fact that—

Since the organization of this house
there has never been a day’: delay in
thepayment of eitherprincipal or in-
terest on any bond it has brought out.

We shall be pleased to suggest to prospective
investors a list of bonds suiting their particu-
lar needs—such selection comprising bonds
of $100, $500 and $1000 denominations, the
principal maturing at various dates as may be
desired from I to 49 years. These bonds
yield from

5% to 6A Interest
Special descriptive circulars and other literature will
be mailed to investors upon request. Send also for
“$100 Bonds"—now in its third edition. For
convenience address Department A.

J. S. & W. S. KUHN, Inc.
Bank for Savings Building,Pittaburg, Pa.

CHICAGO PHILADELPHIA
First National Bunk Bldg. Re-I Eltnte Tnut Bldg.

NEW YORK BOSTON
37 Wall Street Kuhn, Fisher & Co..ho

15 Con eu St. 

ON'T wait until you have ac-
cumulated zi large amount of
Idle money before looking for

a safe place to invest it.
The bonds we offer being first

mortgages on the cities, towns and
corporations that issue them, are
the safest form of investment
possible. Write for

()ur Free Booklets,
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We solicit small investment accounts. We don't

regard them as mere odds and ends; we make

them our primary specialty and have designed

our machinery especially for handling them.

S and for Circular 222— "O DD L O TS  "

Members N ew Y ork S tock E xchange

11 B R O ADWAY . N E W Y O R K

—

Y O UR  MO N E Y  B ACK O N

DE MAN D g m TIME

Money invested with this Company is abundantly secured

by first Mortgages on improved R eal E state—

It earns interest at the rate of five per cent for every day it

is in our hands—

And 1'! may be withdrawn on demand a! any time wz'llmut

nall'n'.

\Vhere can you find a more thoroughly desirable investment?

This Company has been in business more than fifteen

years. It has never been a day late in payment of either

interest or principal—

The “ 5 Per Cent S afety " book tells

all about it— write for it to-day.

The Calvert Mortgage 6: Trust Co.

1042 Calvert B ldg. - - .

B altimore, l'id.

For over l8 years our depositors

have received a safe 5 per cent on theirsavings-sai'e because.

their principal wrts absolutely secure-invested in high class

mortgages on N ew Y ork amt suburban real estate

CO N DUCTE D UN DE R  S UPE R VIS IO N  0?

N E W Y O R K B AN KIN G DE PAR TME N T

and regularly examined by same. Deposits are accepted and

withdrawals allowed upon any date, with full earnings paid

for every day money is in our care.

Absolute safety, quick availability and highest earnings

consistent with a conservative investment is what we offer.

A .

82300.

Write for B ooklet

lN DUS TR IAL  S AVIN GS  AN D L O AN  CO .

3 Times B uilding, B roadway 8: 42d S t., N ew Y ork

IN H E R ITAN CE  TAX E S

FO R  IN VE S TO R S

An Up-to-Date H andbook S howing to What E xtent

the R esident of Any S tate ls Affected by the

Inheritance Tax L aws of E very O ther S tate

“The book is one of real usefulness and covers ade-

quately asubj ect of great importance which has never

been treated in so convenient form before."

—  The iVall S trut j ournal.

B y H UGH  B AN CR O FT

(O ff/1t B olton B ar)

Cloth, H 0 pages Price. post-paid, $ 1.00

From the B O S TO N  N E WS  B UR E AU

25 E xchange Place, B O S TO N , or at your B ookseller'l

Cqmgiunred

6%  lR e’gnistered

GO L D B O N DS

DO  Y O U WAN T A B E TTE R  IN VE S TME N T?

FO R  S O ME  O F Y O UR  S UR PL US  MO N E Y .

N E W Y O R K R E AL TY  O WN E R S

no FIFTH  AVE N UE , new Y O R K CITY

H 'n're [ or livable! S

U. 5. Government

B  O  N  D S  ..

Postal S avings B ank Deposits

are the only class we offer. Instead of the 25%  the

P .- IB  k th

“as. [ L l/2%  to 43 4%

.—

H 'nte for FR E E  Ftrzlrlnr.

_—

Accepted by the

N ew First N at'l B ank. Dept. 5-] . Columbus. 0.

it subscribers (of record) mention S UCCE S S  MAGAZ iN E  in answering advertisements. they are protected by our guarantee against loss.

Y our genuine “fiy-by-night”  organizes his

own corporations and is hampered neither by

rules to play by nor by any other form of

organization, nor by the investment of capi—

tal in any fixed form. H e is as much an ad-

venturer as any American with the army of

the insurrectos in Mexico and as easily folds

his tent in the night time and steals away.

When, as sometimes happens, he appears to

be facing the music with a grit worthy of

a better cause. it is nearly always because he

has miscalculated his chances and knows it

is too late to get away.

To-day hundreds of thousands of Ameri-

cans who, five years ago, had given the mat-

ter so little thought that they fell prey to the

first sharper who happened to cross their path,

have for good and all turned away from the

allurements of the gold mine and oil well

promoter. The average business man, farmer

or salaried man has likewise turned away

from the day-to-day fluctuations of the stock

market. In the olden days it was said with

truth that the man who let stocks or wheat

alone was the man who had burned his fingers

playing with that particular sort of fire and

that every man had to buy so much mining

stock in his life. B oth games are still played,

but on an enormously reduced scale.

S peculation in stocks on the larger ex-

changes, where alone it is possible to carry

on any considerable degree of manipulation,

is unquestionably down to a minimum, while

the sale of worthless paper engraved as stock

certificates is at the moment hardly active

enough to pay the expense of advertising and

distributing it.

Most encouraging of all, some hundreds of

thousands of our fellow citizens have learned

that there is no rule of thumb by which in-

vestments can be j udged, that every case must

be j udged on its merits, though according to

well recognized principles of business and

finance. They have learned that milling and

oil prospects may do well enough for those

who devote their lives to the study and de-

velopment of such resources, but cannot be

called investments in any sense of the word.

It is no longer possible for the word invest-

ment to be abused at it once was.

We have not intended to give the impres-

sion that we think the work is done. O ur

own idea is that it has j ust fairly begun.

People are still throwing their money away in

some quantity and it still remains to con-

vince them of what they are doing and show

them the better way. Then, again, there is

always the rising generation for an audience.

B ut the burden of the work to be carried on

in this department is to keep its readers in-

formed of the current developments in the

field of investment and finance and to con-

tinue to carry on the war against dishonest-

promotion.

Continucd from page 17

Janey Dabblcs In H igh Finance

Caroline emerged immediately from the

bushes that skirted the fairy-pond and came

running up the path.

“Janey,”  Mrs. B lair said sharply the mo-

ment her daughter appeared on the piazza,

“where did you get the fifty cents that you

gave Tony Ferrero and where did you get the

money to buy candy for E thel Dean and John

E lliston? ”

If Mr. B lair thought that the conference was

to be a third-degree affair, he was doomed

to disappointment. “ Why —  why — —  ”  Janey

stuttered for a moment. B ut it was palpably

the surprise of one who has been asked a ques-

tion so simple as to require no answer. “ Why

I took it from the change when I paid Mr.

Martindale’s bill at Mallon’s. Mother, can I

have all the lemonade I want? ”

Mrs. B lair sat down very suddenly in her

chair. “Took it from the change from Mr.

Martindale’s bill,”  she repeated stupidly.

“ What do you mean? ”

N obody could be more ready with explana—

tion — —  or more facile —  than Janey. “ Why

you see Mr. Martindale told me to pay a bill

at Mallon’s. H e put five dollars in the envel-

ope and he said that it would come to four

dollars and seventy-five cents and be said that

there would be twenty-five cents left and he

said that Caroline and I could spend five cents

each and he said to bring back fifteen cents.”

Janey bobbed up to the surface of all these

words and paused an instant for breath. Mr.

Martindale confirmed her statements with nods.

“ Go on! ”  her mother said in a stony voice.

“ Y es, mother, I will,”  Janey acceded. “ B ut

when I got to Mr. Mallon’s he said the bill was

only two dollars and seventy-five cents and so

I spent all the rest of the money and brought

home fifteen cents to Mr. Martindale j ust as

he told me.”  Janey paused and looked be-

nignly about her as one who will accept praise

for a duty well done. “ O h, yes, and I forgot

to tell him what Mr. Mallon said. H e said

that Mr. Martindnle was like all litery fellers

and he didn’t notice that the four on the bill

had been changed to two.”

“And how did you spend this money? ”

Mrs. B lair asked, still stony.

J aney’s face lighted up. It was evident

that she was going to enj oy this passage of

her narrative. “ Well, in the first place I

gave Tony Ferrero fifty cents to go to Para-

dise Park. And then I invited all the children

I met to have sodas— E thel Dean and John

E lliston and N annie Phelps and B ee B oland

and J0 H arris. We didn’t have ice-cream

sodas because we all thought we’d rather have

ice-cream cones beside — —  all except John E llis-

t0n, who said he’d rather have ice-cream

sodas, so he had two. Then I bought a whole

lot of pickles and pickle limes and pop-corn

and gum and cream-cakes and tarts, and don gh-

nuts and two pies. And I bought candy with

all the money that was left— the sixteen-for-

a-cent kind and then we divided it round.

We had twenty-nine pieces each. And mother,

it was great fun. I never spent any money

before — —  except pennies —  because you always

go with me and keep it in your pocketbook.

B ut I love spending money. I’d like to do it

all the time.”

Janey stepped.

H er mother stared at her an instant. Then,

“ Janey B lair,”  she said in a heart-broken

tone, “ do you know that you are a thief and

that if you were a big girl, you’d be arrested

and go right straight to prison. I don’t know

what I’m going to do.”  And then Mrs. B lair

burst into tears.

There was an instant explosion of the peace-

ful piazza scene. Janey, who had never seen

her mother cry, shrieked with terror. Caroline

began —  not to cry, but to bowl — because

Janey did. B rother waked up and added his

baby remonstrance to the volume of sound.

Mr. Warriner and Mr. Martindale, paralyzed

by the suddenness of the storm, stood stock still.

The explosion ceased almost as soon as it

began. Mr. Warriner silenced his sister,-with

a peremptory, “ S top crying at once, Miriam.

don’t you see that child hasn’t the remotest

idea of the value of money —  she hardly knows

what money’s for. Y ou’ve never let her spend

any and she has no sense either of honesty or

dishonesty about it.”  H e took his little niece

into his lap. “ S top that noise at once, Janey.

or I’ll lock you up in your room.”  Mrs. B en-

ton succeeded in bushing Caroline. B rother

finally consented to lie still and bubble at the

world at large.

“ N ow, Miriam, you’d better let me deal with

Janey,”  Uncle Jim said. “N ow, Janey,”  he

began, “when: you got all that change back

from Mr. Martindale’s bill, didn’t you know

that it belonged to him, no matter if there had

been a mistake?”

“Y es, Uncle Jim,”  Janey said with her

usual succinct directness. “ I did. B ut N ora

said it didn’t.”
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SPECIALISTS IN

Odd Lots
Of Stock

Vt’:solicitsmallinvestmentaccounts.\\'edon't
regard them as mere odds and ends; we make
them our primary specialty and have designed
our machinery especially for handling them.

Sand for Circular 222-“ ODD LOTS"
MembersNew York Stock Exchange

1| BROADWAY. NEW YORK

—
YOUR MONEY BACK ON
DEMAND AT ANY TIME

__ j j-

Money invested with this Company is abundantly secured
by first Mortgages on improved Real Estate-
It earns interest at the rate of five per cent for (wry day it
is in our hands-
And 2'! may he rm"!/Idrawn on demand at any time wt‘!/mu!
nolicr.
VVIiere can you find a more thoroughlydesirable investment?
This Company has been in business more than fifteen
years. It has never been a day late in payment of either
interest or principal——

The “ 5 Per Cent Safety " book tells
all about it;\vntc for it to-day.

The Calvert Mortgage 6: Trust Co.
1042 Culvert Bldg. - - - Baltimore. I'M.
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INHERITANCE TAXES
FOR INVESTORS

An Up-to-Date Handbook Showing to What Extent
the Resident of Any State Is Affected by the

Inheritance Tax Laws of Every OtherState
“'|‘|ic hook is one of real usefulness and (‘H\'(‘I'S ade-
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Your genuine “ fly-by-night” organizes his
own corporations and is hampered ncither by
rules to play by nor by any other form of
organization, nor by the invcstincnt of capi-
tal in any fixed form. He is as much an ad-
venturer as any American with the army of
the insurrectos in Mexico and IIS easily folds
his tent in the night time and stta s away.
When, as sometimes happens, he appears to
be facing the inusit: with a grit worthy of
a better cause. it is nearly always because he
has misc-alculated his chances and knows it
is too late to get away.

To-day hundreds of thousands of Ameri-
cans who, five years ago, had given the mat-
ter so little thought that they fell prey to the
flrst sharper who happened to cross their path,
have for good and all turned away from the
alluremcnts of the gold mine and oil well
promoter. The average business man, farmer
or salaried man has likewise turned away
from the day-to-day fluctuations of the stock
market. In the olden days it was said with
truth that the man who lct stocks or Wheat
alone was the man who had burned his fingers
playing with that particular sort of fire and
that every man had to buy so much mining
stock in his life. Both games are still playctl,
but on an enormously reduced scale.

Speculation in stocks on the larger ex-
changes, where alone it is possible to carry
on any considerable degree of manipulation,

SUCCES
is unquestionably down to a minimum, whil
the sale of worthless paper engraved as stoc
certificates is at the moment hardly activ
enough to pay the cxpcnsc of advertising air
distributing it.

Most ciicouruging of all, some hundreds o
tlionsands of our follow citizens have learnei
that tht-re is no rule of thumb by which in
vcstincnts can he jndgcd, that every case mus
be judged on its merits, though according t
well recognized principles of business an«
finance. They have learned that mining my
oil prospects may do well enough for thos
who devote their livcs to the study and de
velopnicnt of such resources, but cannot I)
called iII\'(‘f~'iIIIL‘IItS in any sense of the worc
It is no longer possible for the word invest
mcnt to be abused at it once was.

We have not intended to give the impres
sion that we think the work is done. Ou
own idea is that it has just fairly begur.
People arc still throwing their money away ii
sonic quantity and it still rcmains to con
vint-c tht-in of what they are doing and shoi
thcm tho hcttvr way. Then, again, there i
always the rising generation for an audienct
But the burden of the work to be carried o:
in this dcpartmcnt is to keep its readers in
formed of the current developments in th
field of investment and finance and to con
tinne to carry on the war against dishones
promotion.

Continued from page I

Janey Dabbles In High Finance
Carolina emerged immediately from the
bushes that skirted the fairy—pond and came
running up the path.

“Jaiicy,” Mrs. Blair said slinrply the ino-
ment her daughter appeared on the piazza,
“where did you get the fifty cents that you
gave Tony Ferrcro and where did you get the
money to buy candy for Ethel Dean and John
Elliston? ”

If Mr. Blair thought that the conference was
to be a third-degree affair, he was doomed
to disappointment. “ Why — why —

” Juncy
stnttered for a moment. But it was palpubly
the surprise of one who has been asked it ques-
tion so simple as to require no answer. “ Why
I took it from the change when I paid Mr.
Martindale’s bill at M-a1lon’s. Mother, can I
have all the lemonade I want? ”

Mrs. Blair sat down very suddenly in her
chair. “ Took it from the change from Mr.
Mar-tindale‘s bill,” she repeated stupidly.
“ What do you mean? ”

Nobody could be more ready with explana-
tion — or more facile— than Janey. “ Why
you see Mr. Martindalc told me to pay a bill
at Mallon’s. He put five dollars in the envel-
ope and he said that it would come to four
dollars and seventy—fivc ccnts and he said that
there would be twenty-five cents left and he
said that Caroline and I could spend five cents
each and he said to bring back fifteen cents.”

Janey bobbed up to the surface of all these
words and paused an instant for breath. Mr.
Martindale confirmed her statements with node.

“ Go on! ” her mother said in a stony voice.
“ Yes, mother, I will,” Janey acccdcd. “ But.

when I got to Mr. Mal1on’s he said the billwas
only two dollars and seventy-five cents and so
I spent all the rest of the money and brought
home fifteen cents to Mr. Martindale just as
he told me.” Janey paused and looked be-
nignly about her as one who will accept praise
for a duty well done. “Oh, yes, and I forgot
to tell him what Mr. Mallon said. He said
that Mr. Martindale was like all litery fellers
and he didn’t notice that the four on the bill
had been changed to two.”

“And how did you spend this money? ”

Mrs. Blair asked, still stony.
Janey’s face lighted up. It was evident

that she was going to enjoy this passage of
her narrative. “ Well, in the first place I
gave Tony Ferraro fifty cents to go to Para-
dise Park. And then I invited all the children
I met to have sodas—Ethel Dean and John

Elliston and Nannie Phelps and Bee Bolan
and Jo Ilarris. “'0 didn’t have ice-crem
sodas lwt-misc we all thought wc’d rather hav
ice-cream cones hcsidc — all except John Ellis
ton, who said hc’d rather have ice-creax
sodas, so he had two. Then I bought a who]
lot of pickles and pickle limes and pop-cor
and gum and cream-cakcs and tarts, and dough
nuts and two pies. And I bought candy wit
all the money that was left——the sixteen-for
a-cont kind and then we divided it rounc
We had twenty-nine pieces each. And mother
it was great fun. I never spent any inoue,
l>cforc— except pcnnics—bccauseyou alway
go with me and keep it in your pocketbook
But I love spending money. I’d like to do i
all the time.”

Janey stopped.
Her mother stared at her an instant. Then

“ Janey Blair,” she said in a heart-broker
tonc, “ do you know that you are a thief 8.l'1(
that if you were it big girl, you’d be arrestet
and go right straight to prison. I don’t know
what I’m going to do." And then Mrs. Blai:
burst into tears.

There iv-as an instant explosion of the peace
ful piazza scone. Janey, who had never seer
her mother cry, shrickcd with terror. Carolin:
began —not to cry, but to hawl—becaus<
Janey did. Brother wakcd up and added hi
baby rcmonstrancc to the volume of sound
Mr. W-arrincr and Mr. Martindale, paralyzet
by thesuddenness of the storm, stood stock still

The explosion ceased almost as soon as i
began. Mr. Warriner silenced his sister, witl
a peremptory. “ Stop crying at once, Miriam
don't you see that child hasn't the remotes
idea of the value of money—she hardly know
what moncy’s for. You’ve never let her spent
any and she has no sense either of honesty 0
dishonesty about it.” He took his little nieci
into his lap. “ Stop that noise at once. Jane§
or I’ll look you up in your room.” Mrs. Ben
ton succeeded in bushing Caroline. Brothc
finally consented to lie still and bubble at th
world at large.

“ Now, Miriam, you’d better let me deal witl
Janey,” Uncle Jim said. “ Now, Janey,” h
began, “\vlien‘ you got all that change bacl
from Mr. Martindalc’s bill, didn't you knot
that it belonged to him, no matter if there he
been a mistake?”

“ Yes, Uncle Jim,” Janey said with he
usual succinct directness. “I did. But Nor
said it didn‘t.”
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TH E  B E S T GIFT O F AL L

A UN IFO R M S E T

of the

Mardenlnspirationai B ooks

Are you puzzled as to who! present you will give a

friend. or graduate? Why not one— or a set— of the

Marden B ooks?

Thousands have attributed their success in life to the

reading of a Marden Inspirational B ook.

There has been such an insistent demand for a set of

these books. especially from parents who wish to start their

sons and daughters in life With a S uccess L ibrary. that we

have now brought out a set of nine, in uniform binding—

having re rinted several of the older books in a new and

revised e ition from new plates.

The following nine books comprise the set:

“The Miracle of R ight Thought”

“Getting O n”

“B e Good to Y ourself”

“Peace, Power and Plenty”

“H e Can Who Thinks H e Can”

N ew and revised editions of Dr. Mardcn‘s famous hookst

“Pushing to the F ront”

“R ising in the World”

“The S ecret of Achievement”

and

“The Y oung Man E ntering

B usiness”

PR ICE  L IS T

S et ofthe nine books in uniform cloth binding M

‘et " " " " silk binding (pocket edition) al.25

S et " “ " " leather binding (pocket ed'n) 13.50

All sets sent by “111:: ref/n't.

sill'lt copies, cloth. $ 110; silk. $ 1.33; leather, $ 1.58; lath Mil-ill

Write for :frrml r-fler on the complete set of nine (either binding)—

aud also for ree act-page descripti~e pamphlet of all the

O TH E R  MAR DE N  IN S PIR ATIO N AL  B O O KS

E very llan a Illa; (cloth. $ 1.10. pocket edition. leather. $ 1.58; silk.

S tag). The (lllllllllnllo L ire (Clutli. $ 1.10. pocket edition. leather.

S ass; silk. $ t.33i. (B oth uniform with the nine books in set, and can

be substituted). Tall! \Y llll (In-at \Y erkara (cloth. $ 1.95), “Inning

O nt (cloth, 75 cents). S neersa N ugget. (cloth, 55 rents. net: ooze

leather. pocket edition. in box. 80 cents,net). (hm-ning n tuner

(cloth. $ r.ro). Th- Y ouu; In later-In. Dull-en (divinity circuit

morocco leather binding. lliiit paper. round corners. S pecial lllllllld

million, $ |.5B ). All postpaid.

Do It to a Finish: N ot the S alary. B ut the O ppor-

etS  tunity: \\'hy Grow O ld?; Character (28th thousand) ;

Chearfulncss (315! thousand): E c‘olnomy; The Power of Personality;

Goo Manners and S uccess; The our of O pportunity;

All Iron Will. E ach. postpaid. . . . . . . 35 Cents

We will be lllll to sold my O I these books an approval, without

your hd‘ under the alihlest obligation to purchase.

Marden B ook Dept. 29 E . Z Z II 5t. , N ew Y ork City

A FR E E  B rochure to MO TH E R S '

r ~ , "5 E VE R Y  mother— and father as

well— should read the great essays

contained in the book (j ust published) by

Margaret E . S angster. E lla Wheeler

Wilcox. Mrs. George S tern Perry and

Percy Keese I-‘itzhugh. four of the

world's most prominent writers for

young folks.

TH E IR  essays In this volume

tell of the workings of the growing

and maturing minds of our children-

Tliey tell how impressions are made that

last for a lifetime— impressions that

make or mar their lives. Isn‘t it often

our fault.or our carelessness. that wrong

impressions and habits are formed by

our little ones?

W0 cents In post-ate will

bring you this brochure postpaid.

It should be read by every father and

mother in the universe. There is only a

limited supply; so address at once

E lla Wheeler "lino!

PE AR S O N ’S  MAGAH N E

457 ha! 24“! S treet. N ew Y ork City Iargaret I. learn"

I! subscribers (at record) mention S UCCE S S  MAGAZ IN E  in answering advertisements. they are protected by our guarantee against loss.

“O h, N ora," Uncle Jim said in the voice

of one who has at last found the clue to a

labyrinth. “And what did N ora say? ”

“N ora said that when you went on an er-

rand and it came to less than you expected,

the money belonged to you. N ora says that’s

what her brother, the bell-hop, does and her

brother the messenger boy does. N ora says

her father tells them to do it.”

“O h,”  said Uncle Jim, and again, “ O h!"

H e seemed very much relieved about some-

thing. And even the mother of the criminal

withdrew from her handkerchief a face that

showed a gleam of hope.

“ N ow, Janey,”  Uncle Jim went on, “N ora

was wrong. That money did not belong to

you. It belonged to Mr. Martindale. It was

his in the beginning and nothing could make

it yours unless he gave it to you. Do you

understand? ”

“ Y es, Uncle Jim.”

“ S o that what your mother said was right

— you really stole the money. N ot that you

meant to do it —  ”

“ Will I have to go to prison ? ”  Janey inter-

rupted in a panic.

“ N o, no, no, Janey,”  Uncle Jim reassured

her hastily. “B ut as long as you took that

money from Mr. Mnrtindale, you see you owe it

to him.”

“O h, how can I ever pay it back?”  Janey

said, appalled.

“I will return the money to Mr. Martin-

dale,”  said Uncle Jim, “and then I’ll show

you a way to earn it so that you can pay me

back. E very morning you are to put Mr.

Martindale’s desk and my desk in order for

us before we start to work. Do you under-

stand? ”

“ O h, Uncle Jim! ”  Janey said, “ I’d love to

do it.”

“And now, Janey,”  Unclc Jim went on,

“after this, I’m going to give you five cents

a week spending-money. And you’re to do j ust

what you please with it — - spend it or save it — —

do you see?

“And now,”  he added in the tone which

meant conclusion, “are you sorry you took

that money?”

“Uncle Jim,”  Janey said, employing the

clearness with which ever she examined her

own mental processes and the engaging candor

with which always she described them, “ I am

sorry and then —  sort of — - I aren’t sorry. I’m

dreadfully sorry I took the money from Mr.

Martindale, but I’m terribly glad that Tony

went to Paradise Park.”

E xercising that perverted sense of humor

which Janey had often noted with disapproval

in grown-ups, Uncle Jim and Mr. Martindale

seemed to find this comic. At least. they kept

breaking into laughter and then trying to con-

ceal it.

“ The whole infant population on the

blink!”  Mr. Martindale remarked. “I don’t

suppose the Great White Way of S carsett has

witnessed such a spending j ag in the course of

its history.”

H e was still laughing when he arose to re-

turn to his work. H e continued to laugh all

the way up-stairs. B ut, as he took up his man-

uscript. a sudden seriousness fell upon him.

S omething about it seemed to trouble him. H e

read and reread the final paragraph. Then he

sat for a few moments thinking hard. it half

smile on his face. At. last, ignoring the type-

writer, he took up a pencil. A few vigorous

strokes slashed out the closing sentences. H e

added. .

“B ut after all is said, is there not some‘

thing that can be brought in excuse— some-

thing to be urged in extenuation? Is it after

all that these gentry of the tainted money

coffers are deliberate highwaymen and foot-

pads? Is it not rather that, giants though they

be financially, they are still pygmies morally

_that, like children in their reasoning, the

glory of the end blinds them to the foulness

of the means. In the last analysis, much that

seems evil in human nature is only ignorance.

Dirt has been defined as misplaced matter—

why not evil as misplaced energy. S urely it

can hurt none of us to exercise this slight char-

ity toward those whom, otherwise, we must

condemn utterly.”

H E ATIN G

UN DE R FE E D

S ave 1/2 to 2/3 of Coal B ills

GE T acquainted with the Underfeed coal-

burning, nnoke-ranmming way, which in-

sures :lmn, rum heat at a saving of from one-

half to t'wa-tlrird: of coal bills. This common-Jenn

method has unqualified municipal endorsement.

$ 25K.WIL L IAMS O N

UN DE R FE E  H E AT'N G

S Y S TE MS

Warm Alr Furnaces-Jot Water or S team B oilers

burn cheapest slack and ea or buckwheat sizes of

hard or soft coal that won d mother ordinary heating

plants. Y ou save the difference in coal cost.

Mataon Tinker of Portland, Maine, writes: "I would

put In I Peek-Williamson Underfeecl even at DO UB L E

the coat of a topfeod and consider it a good Investment.

I figure I shall save double the extra cost of the Under-

feed the first year on my coal bill."

H eating lanl of our E ngineerin Corps are FR E E . Fill in the

coupon. be ow and return TO DA tor FR E E  booklets and

lac-simtle testimoniall.

PE E K— WIL L IAMS O N  C0. é i‘nh'afii'tt‘é f

I would like to know more about how to cut down the coat oi

my coal bills from 50%  to 66% % . S end nie— FR E E

UN DE R FE E D WH MH — F "'ii‘.‘:':.."'.£ ii'8i“

N ana:

Addrrn

N ame ol your dealer.

Panama H ats

FTP“? $ 3

This is the

N ew Flexo Panama

which will be worn by

over 3000 letter car-

riers in N ew Y ork 7

City this season. whim-v.00

Made of Fine quality l-‘lexo Panama S traw— very light— cool

and comfortable— n wonderful value for the money.

S pecial offer to Clubs and O rganizations.

We are Importers and Manufacturers

We sell on one S mall Profit

We absolutely Guarantee S atisfaction

O therwise Y our Money B a

H AT FO R  E xtra Quality

Genuine Panama

Made to retail at

$ 10 in all but stores-—

O ur L eader at $ 5.

.4 nat/mr “ Alanry B arb"

S tyle 30.600 H al if no! satisfactory.

This is one of our best hats— E xtra I-‘ine Weave— con be worn

in any shape— Very S tylish— with that smartiMetropollmu ap-

pearance so desirable. O rder To-day— S tatlug style number and

exact size. Catalog of 15 other styles of men's and women‘s

I’onamas sent on request.

{ IUL E B R A H AT gimp/35 4th S treet._N ew Y ork City

E arn While Y ou L earn!

Trained S alesman make from $ 1,200.00 to

$ 10,000.00 a year and expenses. H un-

dreds of good positions now open. N o

former experience needed to get one of

them. We will teach you to be a S alesman

by mail in eight weeks and assist you to

secure a position where you can earn a

good salary while you are learning. Write

today for our free book. ".4 Knight ofthe

Grip" which contains full particulars

about how to get one of the hundreds of

good positions we now have open, also

testimonial letters from hundreds of men

we have recently placed in good positions.

Address nearest office. Dept. 1m ' ‘

N ational S aleamen'a Training Aaa'n.

Chlcago N ew Y ork Kama: City

N ew O rleans S eattle. U.S .fl.

ME MO R Y

the B AS IS

of All

KN O WL E DGE

Y ou are no greater intellectually than your

memory. S endtoday for my tree book. "lio- to

‘ llama-ber"- can. hurries. S tudies— Develop! Will.

~ gmé i‘tmceilttration. self-Congderticel; Cpnvilarsatlonkgghilr

- . ncreasealnconie.. on n so one i —  resa

DICKH O .‘ N IE MB IIY  IKZ IIO IIL - 708 Auditor-In: E di“ (‘nlruo

%  Y our surplus money can be made to earn you 6%  and be secure.

JE FFE R S O N  CO UN TY  B UIL DIN G &  L O AN

AS S O CIATIO N  S H AR E S

Pay 3%  j uly and j anuary on money secured by mortgage

on improved B irmingham. Aim. real estate.

150.00 S hares withdrawable on demand with interest in

date. IVri'tzfar Circular. Z I7 N . Z lst S treet.

F. M. JACKS O N . Prea., B irmingham. AIL
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THE BEST GIFT OF ALL
A UNIFORM SET

of the

iiardenlnspirationalBooks
Are you pu1.zlv.-d as In uhnt present you will give I

friend. or griuluaic? Why not onc—ur n :~ct—-nl the
Warden Hooks?

'I‘housnnd,~i have attributed their success in life to the
reading of s Marden Instvintllntltll Honk.

There has been such an msuient demand for a set of
Lhese books. B.\|>l‘CIAIll_\' from ]I:lft,‘Ill~2\KllU\\ l>ll to slnrt their
sons and dau1.',hlersiulife\\'|tli.1Sucre-ss Library. that we
have now brought out a set of nine. in uniform binding-
Isving reprinted several of the older books in I new and
‘evised edition {rum new plates.
The following nine books comprise the set:

‘The Miracleof Right Thought”
“Getting On”

“Be Good to Yourself”
“Peace, Power and Plenty”
"l'leCanWhoThinksHe Can”
dew and revised editions of Dr. Mar-len‘s famous hooks.

“Pushing to the Front”
“Rising in the World”

“The Secret of Achievement”
and

“The Young Man Entering
Business”

PRICE LIST
r€t0I2h¢lllIl€“hDuIt§IIIIIIIIIDIIIICIOIIIITIHKIXIIK. . . . . . Moo
.2: " " silk binding ([>w>rLI'l ('\IiI\lIl|) x...-3
ie‘ -- -- -~ -- leather binding (pmkzt cdu) 15.50

All sets sent my urpvur (dint.

iule copies, doth. 8l.l0; sill, SL1}; lather. SLSC; sod: ponooid
Write [or I (fill,rjtran the Cr;Ii\|ilL'lest: ul tune (L'Illl€l bii.a.i.g)—

nd also fur Ice no-page descriptue y-llllpllltt Ulilll Illl:

OTHER MAIIDIZN INSPIRATIONAL BOOKS
Ivory Innulln (cloth. $1.10, ]>u(l:El edition. leather. s..5s. silk.

433). TI. flpllnlsllt Lu.» (LIUIII, $110. putkct Cxllllllli. mu.
-.5». silk. 9.33.. (Both IHIIIHIIII win. the nine licmkt Ill \EI, .i...I
c substituted). TIIII Wllh (Irrll Worhn (Cloth. St 7<.l “l
mu (cloth, 75 cents). s-mam ivnrcm iclom. 55 was let. nu-ll:
.-aiher. pocket edition. In I!0Xi 3“ cents, net). um. um.»
LIGKII. Smo). The In In ensuring out Is («In (mm
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“Oh, Nora," Unclc Jim said in the voice
of one who has at last found the clue to a
labyrinth. “ And what did Nora say? ”

“Nora said that when you went on an er-
rand and it came to less than you expected,
the money belonged to you. Nora says that’s
what her brother, the bell-hop, does and her
brother the messenger boy does. Nora says
hcr father tells them to do it.”

“Oh,” said Uncle Jim, and again, " Oh!"
He seemed very much relieved about some-
thing. And even the mother of the criminal
witlulrctv from her handkerchief a face that
sliotved u gloom of hope.

“ Now, Jnncy,” Uncle Jim went on, “ Nora
was wrong. That money did not belong to
you. It belonged to Mr. Martindale. It was
his in the beginning and nothing could make
it yours unla-ss he gave it to you. Do you
understand I ”

“ Ycs. IlnclcJim.”
“ So that what your mother said was right
you really stolc the money. Not that you

meant to do it—”
“ Will I have to go to prison?” Janey inter-

rupted in a panic.
“ No, no, no. Janey." Uncle Jim reassured

her hastily. “ But as long as you took that
rnonr-_v from Mr. Martindalc, you see you owe it
to him."

“Oh, how can I ever pay it back? ” Janey
said. appalled.
“I will rcturn the money to Mr. Martin-

dalc," said Iinclc Jim, “ and then I’ll show
you it way to corn it so that yott can pay me
back. Every morning you are to put Mr.
Martindalc’s desk and my desk in order for
us before we start to work. Do you under-
stnndl ”

“ Oh, Uncle Jim! ” Janey said, “ I’d love to
do it.”

“ And now. Janey," Unclc Jim went on,
“ after this, I’m going to give you live come
a week spending-money. And you’re to do just
what you please with it — spend it or save it —

do you soc?
“And now," he added in the tone which

meant conclusion, “are you sorry you took
that money? ”

“Uncle Jim,” Janey said, employing the
clcnrncss with which ever she examined her
own mental processes and the engaging candor
with which always she described them, “I am
sorry and then— sort of — I aren’t sorry. I’m
dreadfully sorry I took the money from Mr.
Martindalc, but I’m terribly glad that Tony
went to Paradise Park.”

Exercising that perverted sense of humor
which Janey had often noted with disapproval
in grown-ups, Uncle Jim and Mr. Martindale
sccmcd to find this comic. At least. they kept
breaking into laughter and then trying to con-
ceal it.

“ The whole infant population on the
blink! ” Mr. Martindale remarked. “ I don’t
suppose the Great White Way of Scarsett has
witnessed such a spending jag in the course of
its history.”

He was still laughing when he arose to re-
turn to his work. He continued to laugh all
the way up-stairs. But, as he took up his inau-
uscript. a sudden seriousness fell upon him.
Somethingabout it seemed to trouble him. He
rcnd and rcrczul the final paragraph. Then he
sat for a few moments thinking hard. a half
smile on his face. At last, ignoring the type-
writer, he took up a pencil. A few vigorous
strokes sluslu-d out the closing sentences. He
added. .

" But after all is said, is there not sonic-
thing that <-un be brought in cxc1i.<e—sonu=-
thing to he urged in extenuation? Is it after
all that these gentry of the tainted money
coffers nro dclibcrate higliwaymen and foot-
pmls? Is it not rather that.giants though they
be financially. they are still pygmies morally
—that. like children in their reasoning. the
glory of the end blinds them to the foulness
of the nu’-nus. In the last analysis, much that
st-oiris evil in hum-.u1 nature is only ignorance.
Dirt has been defined as misplaced matter-
why not evil as misplaced energy. Surely it
can hurt none of us to exercise this slight char-
ity toward those whom, otherwise, we must
condemn utterly."
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out how many weeks remained— had turned

the yesterday’s leaf to arrive at the day’s date,

and had found a note in his own handwriting.

H e reached at once to his desk telephone.

“S end Arnett in,”  he directed, “as soon as

he comes. Y es.”

“H e’s leaving for N ew Y ork, this after-

noon,”  he explained to the detective. “I

promised him a letter.”  H c began to scratch

squares and crosses on his blotter with a dry

pen. “ Do you think B radford or any of the

big ones know about Cooney? ”

“ N ot if they can keep from knowing it.

That’s the sort of thing they make it their

business not to know.”

“Come in!”  Wickson called to a knock

at the door. And “H ello, Jack!”  he greeted

the sculptor. “I nearly forgot about you.

What time does your train go?”

“It doesn’t go,”  Amett said, taking the

outstretched hand. “ I’m staying to do a por—

trait bust of old B radford —  ”

“ B radford! ”

“ O n an order that H arris got me.”

“B radford!”  “’ickson turned to enj oy the

j oke with Collins. The detective had already

gone—  inconspicuously— and the door had

closed behind him.

III

Arnett sat down at once, on his shoulder-

blades, in the loose-j ointed attitude of a tall

man whose work kept him on his feet. H e

felt in his pocket for his inevitable pipe and

hooked it into the muscled corner of his mouth.

“I sold him my ‘ N ymph’ too.”  he said.

H e was as unconsciously individual in his

appearance as the detective had been con-

sciously indeterminate— a lank. black-haired,

strong-handed man in clothes that showed the

dust and plaster of his studio in spite of brush-

ing. H is eyes were wrinkled from a puckered

scrutiny; he watched Wickson (and took no

note of his background) with a professional in-

terest in the human animal as it expressed

itself in its externals.

“A bust of B radford!”  Wickson laughed.

“ That’s great! Do you ever do tombstones?”

Arnett sucked his cold pipe, humorously.

“ Are you going to hang someone?”

“ N o. They’re going to hang me.”

“ What for? General ofiensivencss? ”

“ For trying to can S otj ic. They have a man

out to shoot me.”

Arnett took his pipe from his teeth as if to

put aside his j ocular air with it. “What’s

up? Do you mean it? ”

Wickson nodded, smiling.

“ Who’s doing it? ”

“Well— S otj ie, first of all. And then—

the men who have helped to make S otj ie what

he is, including B radford. And then— all of

us who have allowed conditions to become what

they are in this town. Y ou, for instance. Y ou

never vote, do you? ”

“Murder? Y ou mean murder?”

“N o. The man’ll be drunk. It’s a fellow

I sent up, three years ago, and he has that

grievance. It’ll only be manslaughter. H e’ll

probably commit suicide anyway.”

Arnett stared at him. “Are you growing

fanciful?”

“ Y ou’d think so, wouldn’t you? ”

“ O h. pshaw, Wick! I don’t believe it.”

Wickson laughed. “I knew you wouldn’t.

That’s why I told you.”  H e began to gather

up the papers from his desk. “ The devil of

it is, I don’t want to prosecute S otj ie — —  I don’t

feel that he’s been to blame— but conditions

make it necessary. And I don’t suppose he

wants to shoot me— if he could avoid it. It’s

a gay life. Will you walk over to the court

with me? ”

Arnett rose silently, dropped his pipe into

his pocket, and looked a long time at the lining

of his hat before he put it on. “Why don’t

you have him arrested? ”

Wickson patted him on the shoulder and

turned him to the door.

until he shoots nic.”

“ If you know he’s going to shoot you, you

can prove it.”

“Y ou think so?”  H e turned the knob.

“ There are a good many things in this busi-

ness that a man knows and can’t prove.”

With the opening of the door, the activities

of the outer otiice interrupted them and si-

lenced Arnett. H e followed or waited for

Vl'ickson as the District Attorney excused

himself to a visitor, gave instructions to an

assistant, bent to hear a hurried report in con-

fidence. or stopped to “j olly”  a newspaper

man. When they reached the clcvator, a young

detective. Plummer, was with them. H e stood

aside, at the ground floor, and followed them

out to the street, carefully unalert, with the

comprehensive glances of an apparently idle

9y

“ We can’t do that,

e.

“ B ut I don’t get this thing, at all,”  Amett

complained, as they turned up the street.

Wickson took his elbow. “ I’m in the posi-

tion of a policeman in a thicvcs’ quarter—

whcre the political boss of the quarter protects

them— in return for their help in elections.

E h? O nly in this case, the whole town is the

quarter. and B radford is the political boss. and

he hasn’t bccn able to keep me from bothering

the thieves. and so the thieves are going to

‘ get ’ me.”  '

“ O h, come off,”  Arnctt broke in. “ B radford

isn’t that bad.”

“ S urely not. I’m putting it very crudely,

of course. I’m willing to bclicvc that B rad-

ford docsu’t scc. it that way at all. H e prob-

ably fecls himself as much the victim of condi-

tions as I do. H e’ll tell you that the thieves

run the town —  that he has to operate the street

railway— and that he couldn’t operate it un-

less he stood in with them. S ee? H e’ll tell

you that the fault is with the. citizens who

won’t be bothered with politics— who leave

the thieves to take that trouble. B ut. you’ll

notice that when I try to rouse those citizens,

to make them take an interest. I get notice

from B radford, through B ill Toolc to McPhee

H arris. that I can’t be reelected.”

The street was busy with street-cars, wag-

ons, hurrying people and the displays and ac~

tivities of trade —  the business of a life from

which Arnett’s mind was as much withdrawn

as a nun’s. Usually, he walked through it

unseeingly, hurrying to escape it. H e looked

at it now as the public life in which Wickson

played a leading part, and blinked at it, feel-

ing himself asked for advice about it, and be-

wildered to find that he could not see below

its shifting surface. H e shook his head

blankly.

" I don’t know. I don’t know what to make

of it,”  he complained.

“If it were only the case of the policeman

and the thieves,”  Wickson said, at the Court-

house steps, “ it might be a good thing to let

them shoot. If it would attract attention to

the conditions — - B ut I don’t want them sim-

ply to ‘ mangle ’ me —  ”

Arnett caught him by the sleeve, alarmed

by the very matter-of-factness of his tone.

“ My God, Wick! Y ou’re not going to do any-

thing so foolish?”

Wickson smiled slowly at him, in a sort of

amused appraisal of his horror. “ It isn’t what

I’m going to do that counts. It’s up to them.

I have to go ahead with my j ob. H owever, I

don’t believe they’ll dare. . . . Y ou run along

now and get to work on your bust. Come in

and tell me how it goes, will you? I hope

you’re not going to do the old boy in the flesh,

like your ‘ N ymph.’ ”

Arnett laughed, nervously relieved by the

j ocularity. “I believe H arris got me the or-

der so I’d have something to do with clothes on.

H e thinks I do the other because it sells-—

such being the depravity 0f the artistic rich! ”

“ Well, good-by,”  Wickson said. “ B e good.”

“And you be careful.”

Wickson waved his hand and turned up the
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out how many weeks remained-—had turned
the yesterday's leaf to arrive at the day’s date,
and had found a note in his own handwriting.He reached at once to his desk telephone.
“Send Arnett in,” he directed, “ as soon ashe comes. Yes.”

“Hc’s leaving for New York, this after-
noon,” he explained to the detective. “ I
promised him a letter." Ilc began to scratch
squares and crosses on his blotter with a dry
pen. " Do you think Bradford or any of the
big ones know about Cooney? "

“Not if they can keep from knowing it.
That's the sort of thing they make it their
business not to know.”

“Come in!” Wickson called to a knock
at the door. And “ Hello, Jack!" he greeted
the sculptor. “I nearly forgot about you.What time does your train go?”
“It doesn't go," Amett said, taking the

outstretched hand. “ I’m staying to do a por-trait bust of old Bradford— ”

“ Bradford! ”

“ On an order that Harris got me.”
“Bradford!” Wickson turned to enjoy the

joke with Collins. The detective had alreadygone—inconspicuously—and the door had
closed behind him.

III
Arnett sat down at once, on his shoulder-

blades, in the loose-jointed attitude of a tall
man whose work kept him on his feet. He
felt in his pocket for his incvitable pipe and
hooked it into the muscled corner of his mouth.
“ I sold him my ‘ Nymph’ too.” he said.

He was as unconsciously individual in his
appearance as the detective had been con-
sciously indeterminatt-—a lauk. black-haired,
strong-handed man in clothes that showed the
dust and plaster of his studio in spite of brush-
ing. His eyes were wrinkled from a puckered
scrutiny; he watched Wickson (and took no
note of his background) with a professional in-
terest in the human animal as it expressed
itself in its externals.

“A bust of Bradford!” Wickson laughed.
“ That’s great! Do you ever do tombstones?”

Arnett sucked his cold pipc, humorously.
“ Are you going to hang someone! ”

“ No. They’re going to hang me.”
“What for? General oficnsivcncss?"
“ For trying to can Sotjie. They have a man

out to shoot me.”
Arnett took his pipe from his teeth as if to

put aside his jocular air with it. “What’s
up? Do you mean it? "

Wickson nodded, smiling.
“ Who's doing it? ”

“Well—Sotjie, first of all. And then——
the men who have helped to make Sotjie what
he is, including Bradford. And then—all of
us who have allowed conditions to become what
they are in this town. You, for instance. You
never vote, do you? ”

“Murder? You mean murder?”
“No. The man’ll be drunk. It’s a fellow

I sent up, three years ago, and he has that
grievance. It’ll only be manslaughter. He'll
probably commit suicide anyway.”

Arnett stared at him. “Are you growing
fanciful?”

“ You’d thinkso, wouldn't you? ”

“ Oh, pshaw, Wick! I don’t believe it.”
Wickson laughed. “I knew you wouldn't.

That’s why I told you.” He began to gather
up the papers from his desk. “ The devil of
it is. I don’t want to prosecute Sotjie —— I don’t
feel that he’s been to blame-—but conditions
make it necessary. And I don’t suppose he
wants to shoot me — if he could avoid it. It’s
a gay life. Will you walk over to the court
with me? ”

Arnett rose silently, dropped his pipe into
his pockct, and looked a long time at the lining
of his hat before he put it on. “ Why don’t
you have him arrested?”

Wickson patted him on the shoulder and
nation SUCCESS IIAOAIINI la aulvcrlasadurtlumantl. (any are protected by our guarantee again-t lou.

turned him to the door.
until he slloots inc."

“ If you know hc’s going to shoot you, you
can prove it.”

“ You think so? " IIc turned the knob.
“ There are a good many things in this busi-
ness that a man knows and can't prove.”

With the opening of the door, the activities
of the outer office interrupted them and si-
lenced Arnett. Ilo followed or waited for
Wickson as the I)istrict Attorncy excused
himself to a visitor, gave imtructiona to anassistant, bent to hear a hurried l'(‘[)0l'l: in con-
fidence. or stopped to “jolly” a newspaper
man. When tlu-‘y rear-|n‘d tho clcmtor. a youngd9tc<'ti\'('. I’lum1ncr. was with thciu. He stood
aside, at the ground floor. and followed them
out to the street, carefully uualert, with the
comprellensivc glances of an apparently idle
eye.

“ But I don’t got this thing. at all,” Arnett
complained. as they turned up the street.

\ViL'kson took his elbow. “ I'm in the posi-
tion of a policeman in a thieves’ quarter-where the political boss of the quarter protectsthcm—in return for their help in elections.
Eh? Only in this case, the whole town is the
quarter. and Bradford is the political boss, and
he hasn't been able to keep me from botheringthe thieves. and so the thieves are going to
‘ get: ’ me."

“ Oh, come off,” Arnett broke in. “ Bradford
isn’t that bad."

“Surely not. I'm putting it very crudely,of course. I'm willing to believe that Brad-
ford doosu’t soc it that way at all. He prob-ably fools himself as lunch the victim of condi-
tions as I do. He'll tell you that the thieves
run the to\vn —— that he has to operate thestreet
railway—-and that he couldn’t operate it un-
lcss he stood in with them. Sect He’ll tell
you that the fault is with the citizens who
won't be bothered with politics—who leave
the thieves to take that trouble. But. you'll
notice that when I try to rouse those citizens,
to make them take an interest. I got notice
from Bradford, through Bill Toolc to McPhee
Harris. that I can't be reelected.”

The street was busy with street-cars, wag-
ons, hurrying pcople and the displays and ac-
tivities of trade— the business of a life from
which Arnett’s mind was as much withdrawn
as a nun’s. Usually, he walked through it
unseeingly, hurrying to escape it. He looked
at it now as the public life in which Wickson
played a leading part, and blinked at it, feel-
ing himsclf asked for advice about it, and be-
wildered to find that he could not see below
its shifting surface. Ile shook his head
blankly.

“ I don’t know. I don’t know what to make
of it,” he complained.
“If it were only the case of the policeman

and the thieves,” Wickson said, at the Court-
house stcps, “ it might be a good thing to let
them shoot. If it would attract attention to
the conditions— But I don’t want them sim-
ply to ‘ mangle’ me —

"

Arnett caught him by the sleeve, alarmed
by the very matter-of-factness of his tone.
“ My God, Wick! You’re not going to do any-thing so foolish?”

Wickson smiled slowly at him, in a sort of
amused appraisal of his horror. “ It isn't what
I’m going to do that counts. It’s up to them.
I have to go ahead with my job. However, I
don’t believe they’ll dare. . . . You run along
now and get to work on your bust. Come in
and tell me how it goes, will you? I hope
you’re not going to do the old boy in the flesh,
like your ‘ Nymph.’ ”

Arnett laughed, nervously relieved by the
jocularity. “I believe Harris got me the or-
der so I’d have somethingto do withclothes on.
He thinks I do the other because it sclls—
such being the depravity of the artistic richl ”

“ Well, good-by,” Wickson said. “ Be good.”
“And you be careful.”
Wickson waved his hand and turned up the

“ We can't do that,

See pages
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steps. Arnett brushed against the nonchalant

Plummer as he hurried off.

And half way down the block, the sculptor

remembered that he had seen this man in the

elevator— that he had seen him pass into the

Court-house, look around the corridor and

come out. And now he was following Wick-

son into the Court-house again!

H e hastened back with a frightened suspi-

cion that he had seen the assassin.

IV

Arnett lost himself, at once, in the corridors

of the ground floor, where the doors were

marked “County Commissioners,”  “L ocal

Imp.,”  “ S heriff,”  on the yellowed frosting of

their glasses; and when he demanded breath-

lessly of a passing clerk “ Where’ll I find the

District Attorney -—  Wickson ? ”  the official re-

plied curtly “S ettle B uilding,”  and went on

about his business.

H e blundered upon the elevator shaft and

had to wait endlessly for the cage to descend

to him. The elevator man replied, to his con-

fused explanations: “S econd floor. First

door to your right," and held him, despairing

in the cage, until three other passengers came

one by one at their leisure. H e had the feel-

ing of a man in a nightmare shouting for

help to people who passed him either deaf or

horribly indifferent. And it was as if he had

wakened to the comforting realities when he

came to the open door of the court-room and

looked over the heads of the spectators on

their benches, and saw Wickson talking at the

counsels’ table with a pious-looking young

lawyer in spectacles. Plummer had disap-

peared. Arnett sat down quickly on a near

seat, afraid that Wickson might see him and

suppose he had some message.

The j udge had not yet entered from his

chambers. There were only three j urors in

the j ury-box— for the others were still to be

chosen from the panel. A buzz of low-voiced

conversation hung over the groups of lawyers,

court officers and privileged spectators within >

the rail; those in the public seats coughed

and scuffled their feet. uneasily expectant. In

the light of high windows the room was

shabbily ugly, with walls painted a sort of

greasy robin’s-egg blue and its cheap fur-

nishings worn by the contact of innumerable

bodies— as repellent as a prison, as sordid as

the tragedies that had soiled it, as if the

beautiful ideals of j ustice had left it to be a

place only for the craftinesses of statutory

law.

Arnett frowned at its repellency, but he

stayed. The expectancy of the others held

him; he wished to hear more from Wickson,

who had piqued him with his superior air of

a man of dangerous affairs talking to an idler

of the arts; and the District Attorney’s

" Y ou, for instance. Y ou never vote, do

you?”  remained with him as a reproof for

having never played a citizen’s part in such

scenes as this in the court-room, for example.

H e leaned back in his seat and puckered his

eyes at Wickson.

Wickson was consulting with an assistant

upon a j ury list of typewritten names, each

followed by a few brief notes that represented

Collins's work of investigation upon each —  an

investigation that had been made, with Col-

lins’s usual ingenious audacity, by a man who

had pretended to be taking the current cen-

sus. Wickson frowned in an attempt to keep

his thoughts from wandering from his as-

sistant’s explanations. It was not that he

had lost interest in his work, but the work

itself seemed to have receded from him.

H arris’s message— that he could not be re-

elected -— had suddenly put his duties as Dis-

trict Attorney into the past, as an activity

already ended. And because the feeling was

merely a feeling and not conceived in the form

of a thought that could be hidden, it had in-

fluenced him unconsciously in his interview

with Collins, and worried the detective; it had

given an air of genial superiority to his man-

ner with the sculptor, and piqued Arnett; and

now, confronting him with an empty future

and the futility of his work, it moved him

to an action that seemed recklessly unreason-

It subscriber! (of record) mention S UCCE S S  MAGAZ IN E  in answering ndvsrtisernsntl. they are protected by our guarantee against loss.

able to everybody who did not understand it.

And nobody understood it.

Cooney, the ex-policeman, had slunk into

the court-room and stood propped against a

rear wall— a dishevelled, unshaven, blowsy

derelict of a man, horrible but pathetic.

Wickson saw him with pity, with a fellow-

feeling, with a desire to aid him— being him-

self, in his own mind. “a down and outer”

like Cooney. H e said a word of excuse to his

assistant, passed the bar, and came down the

aisle toward the ex-policeman. Arnett half

rose from his seat before he realized that

Wickson was not coming to him; there was

a solemn friendliness in the face that ignored

him— a look that turned him to watch and

listen.

Wickson put his hand on Cooney’s shoul-

der, and said: “ I’m glad to see you ‘out’

again, Cooney. I’ve been mighty sorry for

what happened. I had to do it. We all have

to do things sometimes that we don’t want

to do. B ut if I can help you anyway now, I

want to know it. E h ? ”  '

Cooney scowled up at him out of bloodsliot

and befuddled eyes, dropped the puffed lids

sulkily and muttered something unintelli-

gible.

“ I’ve never felt that it was your fault,”

\Vickson went on. “ I know what it is to be

a policeman in this town. I know what the

conditions are. If you think of any way that

I can help you to make a fresh start, come

and see me, will you? ”

Cooney looked up again, and there was the

beginning of a nzaudlin self-pity in his bleary

gaze. “ I don't want to fight vice any more,”

Wickson said— with his absurd seriousness

that never saw itself incongruous in any cir-

cumstances. " I want to fight the conditions

that make vice.”

Cooney’s eyes had turned aside to see the

approaching detective -—  Plummer —  who was

hurrying down the aisle to protect his

charge. And into that drunken brain there

must have flashed some instant suspicion that

Wickson had come to hoodwink him with a

show of friendliness until the others could

surround him. H e cursed out an oath. A

revolver seemed to leap into his hand with a

single gesture. It exploded in Wickson’s

eyes at the same moment that Plummer,

struggling against Arnett’s mistaken inter-

ference, got his little automatic under Ar-

nett’s arm and shot a triple flash at Cooney.

The ex-policeman leaped as if he had been

spear-ed in the side, and fell screaming. The

District Attorney staggered back with his

hands to his face and stiffened in Plummer’s

arms. Arnett j umped to him and caught a

wet wrist. “ Are you hurt? ”  he cried.

Wickson relaxed in a long, tired sigh that

slowly shuddered down to a choking catch in

the throat, where the blood strangled it.-

At the mass meeting of indignant citizens

‘ who gathered to pass resolutions upon this

“ irremediable loss to the community ”  a sub-

scription was started to pay for a “suitable

memorial”  of the tragedy; and the list of

subscribers, as published in the morning

paper, began magnificently with the name

of William D. B radford. (McPhee H arris

was not far behind him.) It was B radford,

as president of the Wickson Memorial com-

mittee, who formally handed over the com-

pleted monument to the Mayor, at its unveil-

ing; and he stood, proudly modest, on the

wooden platform, before the transfixed figure

of Wickson turned to bronze, while H is Wor-

ship felicitated himself and the city upon

“the possession in our midst of a citizen

whose public spirit puts him always in the

forefront of‘ every public movement to— to

beautify, to— to elevate— to raise the tone

of our public life both by his private bene-

factions and his activity as a citizen of the

public life of our city.”

Wickson’s white-haired mother, a little

deaf, on the back row of the platform seats,

heard the burst of applause, thought the

Mayor was speaking of her son, and wiped a

flattered tear from her cheek.

The bronze face above her remained im-

passive.
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MAGAZINE
steps. Arnett brushed against the nonchalantPlummer as he hurried off.

And half way down the block, the sculptorremembered that he had seen this man in theelevator-—thathe had seen him pass into theCourt-house, look around the corridor and
come out. And now he was following Wick-
son into the Court-house again!He hastened back with a frightened suspi-cion thut he had seen the assassin.

IV
Arnett lost himself, at once, in the corridors

of the ground floor, where the doors weremarked “ County Commissioners," “LocalImp.,” “Sheriff,” on the yellowed frosting of
their glasses; and when he demanded breath-lessly of a passing clerk “ Where’ll I find the
District Attorney— Wickson? ” the oilicial re-plied curtly “Settle Building,” and went onabout his business.

He blundcred upon the elevator shaft andhad to wait endlessly for the cage to descend
to him. The elevator man replied, to his cori-fused explanations: “ Second tioor. First
door to your right,” and held him. despairingin the cage, until three other passengers came
one by one at their leisure. lle had the feel-ing of a man in a nightmare shouting forhelp to people who passed him either deaf orhorribly indifferent. And it was as if he had
wakencd to the comforting realities when he
eame to the open door of the court-room and
looked over the heads of the spectators ontheir benches, and saw Wickson talking at the
counsels’ table with a pious-looking younglawyer in spectacles. Plummet had disap-peared. Arnett sat down quickly on a near
seat, afraid that Wickson might see him and
suppose he had some message.The judge had not yet entered from hischambers. There were only three jurors inthe jury-box—for the others were still to be
chosen from the panel. A buzz of low-voiced
conversation hung over the groups of lawyers,
court otficers and privileged spectators within
the rail; those in the public seats coughedand senfllcd their feet. uneasilyexpectant. ln
the light of high windows the room wasshabbily ugly, with walls painted a sort of
greasy robin’s-egg blue and its cheap fur-
nishings worn by the contact of innumerable
bodies—as repellent as a prison, as sordid asthe tragedies that had soiled it, as if the
beautiful ideals of justice had left it to be aplace only for the craftinesses of statutorylaw.

Arnett frowned at its repellency, but he
stayed. The expectancy of the others held
him: he wished to hear more from Wickson,
who had piqued him with his superior air of
a man of dangerous aflairs talking to an idler
of the arts; and the District Attorney’s
" You, for instance. You never vote, do
you?” remained with him as a reproof for_having never played a citizen’s part in such
scenes as this in the court-room, for example.
He leaned back in his seat and puckered his
eyes at Wickson.

Vlfickson was consulting with an assistant
upon a jury list of typewritten names. each
followed by a few brief notes that represented
Collins‘s work of investigation upon each — an
investigation that had been made, with C01-
lins’s usual ingenious audacity,by a man who
had pretended to be taking the current cen-
sus. Wickson frowned in an attempt to keep
his thoughts from wandering from his as-
§istant’s explanations. It was not that he
and lost interest in his work, but the work
tself seemed to have receded from him.
Harris's message—that he could not be re-
.-lected—had suddenly put his duties as _Dis-'.rict Attorney into the past, as an activity
ilready ended. An(l because the feeling was
nerely a feeling and not conceived in the form
If a thought that could be hidden, it had in-
lueneed him unconsciously in his interview
vith Collins, and worried the detective; it had
given an air of genial superiority to his man-
ner with the sculptor. and piqued Arnett; and
now. confronting him with an empty future
.nd the futility of his work. it moved him
0 an action that seemed recklessly unreason-

C0-8

able to everybody who did not understand it.
And nobody understood it.

Cooney, the ex-policeman, had slunk intothe court-room and stood propped against a
rear wall—a dishevelled, unshaven, blowsyderelict of a man, horrible but pathetic.Wickson saw him with pity, with a fellow-feeling, with a desire to aid him —being him-self, in his own mind. “a down and outer”like Cooney. He said a word of excuse to hisassistant, passed the bar, and came down theaisle toward the ex-policeman. Arnett half
rose from his seat before he realized thatWickson was not coming to him; there was
a solemn friendliness in the face that ignoredhim—a look that turned him to watch andlisten.

Wickson put his hand on Cooney's shoul-der, and said: ‘‘I’m glad to see you ‘out’again, Cooney. I’ve been mighty sorry forwhat happened. I had to do it. We all have
to do things sometimes that we don‘t want
to do. But. if 1 can help you anyway now, I
want to know it. Eh?" '

(Tooncy st-owled up at him out of bloodshot
and befuddled eyes, dropped the puffed lidssulkily and muttered something unintelli-gible.

“I’ve never felt that it was your fault."\\'ickson went on. “I know what it is to be
a policeman in this town. l know what the
conditions are. If you think of any way that
I can help you to make a fresh start. comeand see me, will you! '"

(‘ooney looked up again, and there was thebeginning of a nzuudlin self-pity in his bleary
gaze. “I don't want to fight vice any more."
Wickson said—with his absurd seriousness
that never saw itself incongruous in any cir-
cumstances. "l want to fight the conditions
that make vice.”

Coone_v's eyes had turned aside to see the
approaching dctective—l’lu1nmer—v\'ho washurrying down the aisle to protect his
charge. And into that drunken brain there
must have flashed some instant suspicion that
Wickson had come to hoodwink him with a
show of friendliness until the others could
surround him. He cursed out an oath. A
revolver seemed to leap into his hand with a
single gesture. It exploded in VVickson's
eyes at the same moment that Plummet,
struggling against Arnett's mistaken inter-
ference. got his little automatic under Ar-
nett"s arm and shot a triple flash at Cooney.

The ex-policeman leaped as if he had been
spearcd in the side, and fell screaming. The
District Attorney staggered back with his
hands to his face and stiffened in Plummerls
arms. Arnett jumped to him and caught a
wet wrist. " Are you hurt? ” he cried.

Wickson relaxed in a long. tired sigh that
slowly shuddcred down to a choking catch in
the throat, where the blood strangled it.

 
 
  
   
   
  
 
  
   
 
   
  
  
    

At the mass meeting of indignant citizens
who gathered to pass resolutions upon this
“ ll'l'(‘lll(‘tll[ll)l0loss to the community” a sub-
scription was started to pay for a “suitable
memorial” of the tragedy; and the list of
Sllbseribers, as published in the morning
paper. began magnificently with the name
of \\'illian1 D. Bradford. (McPliee Harris
was not far behind him.) It was Bradford,
as president of the Wickson Memorial com-
mittee. who formally handed over the com-
pletcd monument to the Mayor, at its unveil-
ing; and he stood, proudly modest, on the
wooden platform, before the transfixed figure
of Wickson turned to bronze. while His Wor-
ship fclieitated himself and the city upon
“the possession in our midst of a citizen
whose public spirit puts him always in the
forefront of every public movement to—to
beautify, to—to elevate—«t.o raise the tone
of our public life both by his private benc-
factions and his activity as 8. citizen of the
public life of our city.”

Wickson’s \vhite—haircd mother, a little
deaf, on the back row of the platform seats,
heard the burst of applause, thought the
Mayor was speaking of her son, and wiped a
flattered tear from her check.

The bronze face above her remained im-
passive.
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ards that will form the aisle; you are so glad

the parlors are big enough, and that this dear

home is to see it all straight through to the

end— there needs be no white altar but the

altar of home, and this four-walled sanctuary

that has sheltered all the long, beautiful

years of your girlhood shall give you at last

into somebody’s else keeping!

Jack, to-day, stands for “somebody else ” ;

you are thinking, somehow, less often of him

than of the things you are leaving, and that is

as it should be, for all the days and years to

come will be full of him, but this one last day

is for home!

Y ou linger about the rooms in their bridal

trim, and seek out the old sofa that has been

hidden in one corner because it is “ really too

shabby ”  ; you tinkle the keys of the piano that

has stood most of all for “ practise-hour ”  ; you

consider the funny old family portraits with

loving eyes. And then Aunt Jean comes!

S he puts everything right. that she considers

the florist has put wrong, and she ’phones final

orders to the caterer, who has had them for

two weeks, and finally you run off up-stairs,

smiling.

The door of one room is closed, but you open

it softly. O n the broad couch there is a shim-

mer of satin, misty wreaths of illusion, you

stand gazing upon it all, the slippers, the

gloves, the little details that are to make you

a bride; and yet you know you would not be

a really-true bride at all, without this white,

white something in your heart that is like a

dove nestling there! All the morning you have

been conscious of it; it came when you awoke,

and you know that it will not leave you till

the day is done.

Y ou go out very softly and try to busy your-

self about household things; you help the

maids brush up‘ and straighten for that final,

divine event; you get out your mother’s gown,

and your father’s new frock-coat, and your lit—

tle brother’s best suit; in the midst of it all the

bell rings and you hear Uncle Mac’s voice in

the hall— yes, and Jack’s!

As you turn the second landing, one of the

maids stops you. “ Wurra,”  she says, “ don’t

look at him, Miss B eatrice, dear —  it’s bad luck

to see your man before the ciramony!”  but

you only 'laugh gaily and go on.

Uncle Mac is in the parlor, and Jack stands

in the hall alone. Y ou look at one another

for a full, long minute, then you say:

“ H ello,”  very shyly, and hold out your

hand —

Well, he kisses you, and heaven and earth

meet in that kiss! S uddenly you flutter away

from him. Uncle Mac has come back and it is

a relief to bury your face against the lapel of

his coat. H e holds you at arm’s length, and

his j olly face is wistful.

“ S o this is the day you cut away from us

all, you little Trixy, j ust for the sake of being

married to Mr. Jack, going to drop your old

Uncle and all the rest, eh? ”

Y ou put one hand over his mouth. “ If you

say that —  I —  I’ll send Jack away forever! ”

Y ou are very near tears, but; Jack steps into

the gap—  ,_

“ L ook here, Uncle Mac, didn’t you go and

get- married yourself?”

O h, it is the .one irrefutable, unnnswerable

argument. Uncle Mac is vanquished. H e

strokes your head gently—

“ Well, well, little girl, j ust you go on loving

everybody—  we’ll adopt Mr. Jack —  that’s the

way we’ll fix it! ”  And you know that it has

been settled for the rest of time. i

. And then Jack goes away, to come again at

precisely ten minutes to five.

Y ou have lunch, and all the time you are

eating snow-pudding, you are wandering in the

garden'of the gods— it is growing so near

now, the beautiful thing that is to come! Y our

mother, with a look of quiet understanding,

comes and carries you upstairs to B obbie’s lit-

tle room quite at the top of the house, and puts

you, in a kimono, on his small, white bed.

“ Try to sleep, dearie,”  she says, “ until it is

time to dress; yes, I’ll attend to the girls, Jan

and E lsie shall come to my room. N o, Aunt

Jean shall not disturb you. There, dear, sleep.”

S he pulls the shade low and softly closes the

door behind her.

Y ou realize, all at once, how tired you are,

and how happy; the year has been so beauti-

ful! Y ou thought you would like to go on

being engaged forever, and yet now you are

glad that in three short hours — - three short

hours, you close your eyes, and your lips are

smiling— there will be an end to being en-

gaged —  you will be married!

Y ou wake with a start. S omeone, B obbie, is

calling you. H is voice, in high treble, breaks

through the dream that has enfolded you.

“ H ey, S is, Ma says to get ready! E very-

body has come— old Miss L atimer and Aunt

Judith and Uncle Fred and E lsie and J an, and

I 'guess if you don’t hurry up Jack will get

married to somebody else— E lsie looks j ust a

peach, and say, will you tie my tie, please? ”

Y ou open the door hurriedly and put the

final touch to his dressed-up little person. H e

has put a white carnation, culled from the

parlor, in his buttonhole, and your eyes grow

misty for a moment as you hug him on your

way downstairs; you pass, fleet-footed, to the

room with the closed door—  your hands are

trembling, and your lips.

Y ou have gotten as far as the white slippers

when your mother comes in, and Aunt Judith.

S omehow they adj ust the wonderful gown and

your mother pins on the veil and the orange

blossoms; her hands are steady, but her lips

are tremulous; she does not speak to you, but

when you are all ready she kisses you on the

forehead, and something tells you that it is the

kiss of renunciation! Then. she leads you

downstairs.

At the foot your father meets you. “ B ea-

trice,”  he says gravely, “your mother and I

have—  a gift for you —  we hope that you will

he as happy” —  he pauses to clear his throat,

“ as happy, you and Jack, as we have been.”

H e has thrust something, a paper, into your

hand; you do not know whether it is for a

hundred or a thousand, and you don’t care.

Whatever it is, it stands for you as the meas-

ure of their loving sacrifice! Through a sud-

den mist you seek his face, but he is not look-

ing at you. H e is looking at your mother, and

you see it, the old, forgotten bride-look, come

back to her eyes. Y ou know it. O h, you know

it! They are going back to that day which

meant for them what this day means for you!

And so you j ust say “ Daddy — - ”  and pass on,

to the room where E lsie and Jan are waiting.

They meet you gay with laughter, fluttering

about you like two nodding June roses. Y ou

survey them as from a great distance; the day,

the hour, sets you apart— you are now and

will be forever different; the Gate of Girlhood

is still open, but you are already on the other

side of it, and in a few minutes it will close,

and Jan and E lsie will be back of it, until it

opens again, some day, for them!

From somewhere down-stairs you hear music.

O h— oh, they are playing “The voice that

breathed o’er E den” ! Aunt Jean pulls you

into line, calls excitedly for your father, and

so, on his arm, preceded by a smiling Jan and

a breathless 'E lsie, you slowly go down the

stairs. .

Y ou are trembling, and you are sure you are

pale, but the. strong arm sten'dies you, and you

lean upon this great, big.father of yours, feel-

ing j ust a little girl once more. There, in the

bay window, the minister who baptized you is

standing, and there, too, a tall young man in

a new frdck coat and a white gardenin, who

keeps his eyes on your face. Is it Jack, and

are you really giving yourself to him forever!

Y our eyes, for a moment, travel mistily over

a sea of friendly faces. S omeone, .Cousin

Mary, who is a widow, gives an articulatc'sob,

and then. suddenly, you find your mother!

S he is smiling at you, the old, mother-smile
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nrds that will form the aisle; you are so glad
the parlors are big enough, and that this dear
home is to see it all straight through to the
end—there needs be no white altar but the
altar of home, and this four-walled sanctuary
that has sheltered all the long, beautiful
years of your girlhood shall give you at last
into somebody’s else keeping!

Jack, to-day, stands for “ somebody else”;
you are thinking,somehow, less often of him
than of the things you are leaving. and that is
as it should be, for all the days and years to
come will be full of him, but this one last day
is for home!

You linger about the rooms in their bridal
trim, and seek out the old sofa that has been
hidden in one corner because it is “ really too
shabby ” ; you tinkle the keys of the piano that
has stood most of all for “ practise-hour”; you
consider the funny old family portraits with
loving eyes. And then Aunt Jean comes!

She puts everything right that she considers
the florist has put wrong, and she ’phones final
orders to the caterer, who has had them for
two weeks, and finally you run off up~stairs,
smiling.

The door of one room is closed, but you open
it softly. On the broad couch there is a shim-
mer of satin, misty wreaths of illusion, you
stand gazing upon it all, the slippers, the
gloves, the little details that are to make you
a bride; and yet you know you would not be
a really-true bride at all, without this white,
white something in your heart that is like a
dove nestling there! All the morning you have
been conscious of it; it came when you awoke,
and you know that it will not leave you till
the day is done.

You go out very softly and try to busy your-
self about household things; you help the
maids brush up‘ and straighten for that final,
divine event; you get out your mother’s gown,
and your father’snew frock-coat, and your lit-
tle brother’s best suit; in the midst of it all the
bell rings and you hear Uncle Mac's voice in
the hall——yes, and Jack’sl

As you turn the second landing, one of the
maids stops you. “ Wnrra,” she says, “don’t
look at him, Miss Beatrice, dear — it’s bad luck
to see your man before the ciramony!” but
you only ‘laugh gnily and go on.

Uncle Mac is in the parlor, and Jack stands
in the hall alone. You look at one another
for a full, long minute. then you say:;l-lsllo,” very shyly, and hold out your

an —

Well, he kisses you, and heaven and earth
meet in that kiss! Suddenly you flutter away
from him. Uncle Mac has come back and it is
a relief to bury your face against the lapel of
his coat. He holds you at arm’s length, and
his jolly face is wistful.

“ So this is the day you cut away from us
all, you little Trixy,just for the sake of being
married to Mr. Jack, going to drop your old
Uncle and all the rest, ehl ”

You put one hand over his mouth. “ If you
say that—I—I’llsend Jack away forever!”
You are very near tears, but Jack steps into
the gap —

_

“ Look here, Uncle Mac, didn’t you go and
get married yourself l ”

Oh. it is the one irrefutable, unanswerable
argument. Uncle Mac is vanquished. He
strokes your head gently --

“ Well, well, little girl, just you go on loving
everybody — we’ll adopt Mr. Jack— that’s the
way we'll fix it! ” And you know that it has
been settled for the rest of time.

And then Jack goes away, to come again at
precisely ten minutes to five.

You have lunch. and all the time you are
eating snow-pudding, you are wandering in the
garden/of the gods—it is growing so near
now. the beautifulthingthat is to come! Your
mother, with a look of quiet understanding.
comes and carries you upstairs to Bobbie’s lit-
tle room quite at the top of the house, and puts
you, in n kimono, on his small, white. bed.

“ Try to sleep, dearie,” she says, “ until it is
time to dress; yes, I’ll attend to the girls, Jan
and Elsie shall come to my room. No, Aunt
Jean shall not disturb you. There, dear, sleep.”
She pulls the shade low and softly closes the
door behind her.

You realize, all at once, how tired you are,
and how happy; the year has been so beauti-
ful! You thought you would like to go on
being engaged forever, and yet now you are
glad that in three short hours —- three short
hours, you close your eyes, and your lips aresmiling——there will be an end to being en-
gagcd — you will be married!

You wake with a start. Someone, Bobbie, is
calling you. His voice, in high treble, breaks
through the dream that has enfolded you.“Hey, Sis, Ma says to get ready! Every-body has come—old Miss Latimer and Aunt
Judith and Uncle Fred and Elsie and Jan, and
I ‘guess if you don’t hurry up Jack will get
married to somebody else—Elsie looks just apeach, and say. will you tie my tie, please? ”

You open the door hurriedly and put the
final touch to his dressed-up little person. He
has put a white carnation, culled from the
parlor, in his buttonhole, and your eyes growmisty for a moment as you hug him on your
way downstairs; you pass, tlcct-footed, to the
room with the closed door—your hands aretrembling, and your lips.

You have gotten as far as the white slippers
when your mother comes in. and Aunt Judith.
Somehow they adjust the wonderful gown and
your mother pins on the veil and the orangeblossoms; her hands are steady, but her lips
are tremulous; she does not speak to you, but
when you are all ready she kisses you on the
forehead, and somethingtells you that it is the
kiss of renunciation! Then. she leads youdownstairs.

At the foot your father meets you. “ Bea-
trice," he says gravely, “your mother and I
have— a gift for you — we hope that you will
be as happy ”——he pauses to clear his throat,
“ 5 happy, you and Jack, as we have been.”

He has thrust something,a paper, into yourhand; you do not know whether it is for a.
hundred or a thousand, and you don't care.
Whatever it is, it stands for you as the meas-
ure of their loving sacrifice! Through a sud-
den mist you seek his face, but he is not look-
ing at you. He is looking at your mother, and
you see it, the old, forgotten bride-look, come
back to her eyes. You know it. Oh, you know
it! They are going back to that day which
meant for them what this day means for you!
And so you just say “ Daddy —

” and pass on,
to the room where Elsie and Jan are waiting.

They meet you guy with laughter, fluttering
about you like two nodding June roses. You
survey them as from a great distance; the day,
the hour, sets you apnrt——you are now and
will be forever different; the Gate of Girlhood
is still open, but you are already on the other
side of it, and in a few minutes it will close,
and Jan nnd Elsie will be back of it, until it
opens again, some day, for them!

From somewhere down-stairs you hear music.
Oh—oh, they are playing “The voice that
breathed o’er Eden”! Aunt Jean pulls you
into line, calls excitedly for your father, and
so, on his arm, preceded by a smilingJan and
a breathless'Elsie, you slowly go down the
stairs.

You are trembling. and you are sure you are
pale, but the strong arm steailies you, and you
lean upon this great, big.fatherof yours, feel-
ing just a little girl once more. There, in the
bay window, the minister who baptized you is
standing, and there, too, a tall young man in
a new frock coat and a white gardenin, who
keeps his eyes on your face. Is it Jack, and
are you really giving yourself to him forever!

Your eyes. for 11 moment, travel mistily over
a sea of friendly faces. Someone, Cousin
Mary, who is a widow, gives an articulate sob,
and then. suddenly, you find your mother!
She is smiling at you, the old, mother-smile
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you know so well, and all at once you send a

wavering little smile back at her, as you used

to when you were a little girl, going off to

school! ,S till keeping your eyes upon her- face

as she stands there, clear-eyed and beautiful,

you advance to Jack and place your hand in

his—  there is no longer any fear that you will -

forget, or faint, or falter! .

Together, Jack and you repeat like little

children all the minister tells you to say, but

of it all, one line sings itself over and-over

in your consciousness, because God’s law_and

your heart are in it: “ Till'death us do part!”

It is still sounding its sacred note when

you turn, smiling, the ring upon your finger,

to meet them-all; these people who have known

you all the years of your life, and you know

that j ust two things will stand out forever

from this wonderful wedding-day, lasting

through the years, and making it still real

and present to you— those words and your

mother’s kiss! ‘The rest of it is most of all

a dream, a dream of J une— of life's gay liv-

ing and the heart’s glad giving.

Y ou walk between the standards, with E lsie

and Jan and Jack’s best man behind, to the

distant dining-room, and there, back of bride

roses, you sit and cut the wedding cake, and

wonder if every wedding is as beautiful as

yours! And your little brother sits and

watches you with a new sort of awe in his

eyes, and once he looks at your ring and asks

if you are “going to keep it on forever, and

never take it off at all?”  and you lean over

to the dear little dufier, and say: “ Y es, B ob-

bie, al — —  al —  always! ”

And then you hurry upstairs, and into a

little gray gown that gives you away com-

pletely, but which you insisted upon having

because once upon a time your mother had

worn gray, too— and then, when somebody

calls up that the carriage is waiting, you flut-

ter downstairs again, the two June roses cling-

ing to your neck, and you put your little

gloved hand into everybody’s hand, and kiss

all the aunts and uncles and cousins and some

of them — the ones you like best—  twice, and

you hug B obbie tight till he wriggles out of _

your arms, very miserable and cross because

he wants to cry and doesn’t dare to, and last

of all, you come to your father and mother!

B oth of them have you at one time, it

seems, and suddenly you don’t want to go away

at all, and all you care about in the wide, wide

world is the outreach of your father’s arms,

and the touch of your mother’s kiss! Y ou

cling to them both, desperately, while Jack

stands by, his face pale and his eyes gravely

troubled, and all at once you realize how good

he is, and how dear, and how he is giving up

his home too, and his mother and father, j ust

to take you out into the dim and untried fu—

ture, and work for you all the years of his

life. Y ou give your mother a last kiss and

turn to him —

“ J ack,”  you say steadily,

dear —  ”

H e puts you, very tenderly, into the coach,

and neither of you care about the white rib—

bons that somebody has tied to the harness,

or the rice and confetti that are showered

after you. It is growing dusk, and the faces

on the front steps gleam through it; dream

faces already, for your own are set to a new

and 'wonderful world.

“ Good-by,”  you whisper, “ dear ones, all of

you, good-by— ”  and you lean far out, watch-

ing them and waving your damp little hand>

kerchief, until they fade out of view and you

can see them no longer. Y ou sit back, very

still; you are not crying; you are not even

sad; you only feel the wonder and the mys-

tery and the strangeness of it, and the grave

beauty of the new fact— you are married!

Through the coach window you 'can smell

the moist, damp sweetness of the earth, and

hear the soft twitter of birds calling. Jack

leans down, very simply, and kisses you.

“ Trixy,”  he says, “do you hear them, the

birds outside? It is nesting-time!”

Y ou know what he means— you know that

you too are building a new life together, that

shall be fair and fine and true!

“ J ack— ”  you say tremblingly, “Jack— —

isn’t it beautiful —  till death us do part! ”

“ I’m ready,
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N ot one Culll v

. H e wrircs: “lic-1t thing ever sold.

lain! from 1,000 :usruniers." Z lmlncrmiln, lmllnnu Furmcr, orders lot-'ll $ 18,245 lll

110 dun. $ 0,000 in 0 month-i.

N E W reduces cost or modern bathing facilities from #100 to $ 6.50-nholI-hu plumb.

lug, water won-kn, water nyuenin, installed insrnmly. wiihoui lonlS .pipes. by

on one. Turns any room into a haih room wiih hot or cold running water. S upplies any home with clenllnlnir.

l'r ctlun. Illll

does wonders.

rubs, emptying. cleaning, putting away. 6. Chane, N . Y .

onnle. lhower baths. Makes bathing five-minute operation. S o ene‘r izcs water. very lilll:

Cleanses ulmosr autmnalicnlly. N o more drudgery. a I or

pan ultlie house." J. l‘lulr. Mont.r "Makes a Inodé 'rn house on the farm."

some S IO r)‘ of praise and saiislnctiou. Used by U. 8. Government.

water. filling

ll. m... in any R -V-llmmermn

Thousands loll

AGE N TS , S AL E S ME N , MAN AGE R S  manila“:S hrinks:51.3% )?“

Think of millions who have no bathing conveniences. who would j ump at the chance to modernize

[ heir homes for

C

A. Kornlnll, him, orders rota

$ 6. 0! N o wonder agents without previous experience make small fortunes“

$ 2.212 IN  2 WE E KS

l')‘: sfllllll'5(':l(('l'. 0hloiMlnlnter), loll! 80 out!!! ilrnl. 12 hourl- (Profit urge.) A. \\' lino“,

on P i

2 in l4dnyn. lFrofils$ 27B .4o.) J. llnrt. Texan, N il

N . .i; . fllgwonhfirst ny R eese, l'a. (carpenter) solicitedfiopeople sold 5.

0\ ti. (. inlnler), lowu $ 800 In Ilduyn $ 4.000 to date. ‘

for you a1 home or iraveliu

thrceliourn. L angdon.

S pare time gave

:5: results possible-

Make $ 8,000 thin year. Don‘t hesitated": first— gel exclusive

nglils. Previous experience unncr-onsury. “'llill a winner! A modern ball! equipment with

running water, hot and cold, for $ 6.50, not Moo.

FR E E  S AMPL E ,

—  —

to active agents. invesligaie by in means,

AL L E N  MFG. CO . 3360 Allen B ldg.

S ee page 3

CR E DIT, L IB E R AL  TE R MS

-_ II—

Address postal { 0-day r... lull derails.
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MAGAZINE
you know so well. nnd all at once you smul ..
wavering little smile buck at her, ns you u~.-.|
to when you were 3. little girl, going oil in
schooll Still keeping your eyes upon her l':..---
I13 she stnnds tlwre. clear-cyoil and be-ruitifnl.
you advance to Jnvk and place your hand in
his— there is no llH![.'t‘l' any fear that you will
forget, or fuint, or full.-rl

Tngr-th.-r, Jnek and you: repeat like lull.-
ehilrlreu ull tho mini.~'ter tells you to say, Inn
of it all. one line sings itself over and cm-r
in your ('UIlS('l01]F!lE'.-ZR, ll(‘<‘llllS(‘. (lo<l's lmv. nu-l
your heart me in it: “ Till death us do purtl "

It is still smlnding its sacred note \\'lwzl
you turn. smiling, the ring upon your fine.-r.
to meet them all. these people who have l(llu\\'II
you all the years of your life, and you know
that just two things will stand out fnrowr
from this wonderful wt-diling-day, liisiim:
through the yours, and making it still r.-:.l
und present to you—tliose words and _\-.»urmother's lcissl The n\.~‘t of it i.~' nmst of ull
:1 dream, it lll't‘flIll of .lune—of life's guy liv-
ing and the henrt‘s izlud giving.

You walk het\\'e.~n the stuuduril.-A. with F.l<i.-
and Jan and .ln('l\".s iJ(‘."l. mun lwhinil. to ill.-
distunt dining-romn, and there. hut-k of l>ri.l--
rosvs. you sit mid out the \\'('(l<lin[z‘ cake. and
wonder if every \\‘(‘lllllIlf.‘.‘ is us l-enutiful in
yours! And your little brother Ella‘ and
watelies you with :1 new sort of sure in his
eyes, and once he looks at your rim: mid u~'l:.<
if you nre “goiinz to keep it on forever, un.l
nmer take it oil at all?" nnd you h-un on-r
to the dear little uluffvr. and say: “ Yes. l%..l.~
hie. nl —— nl — ul\\'n_\'sl "

And then you hurry up.-xtnirs. nml into in
little gray [xmvn that give.-‘. you nwny nun-
plotely, hut whir-h you insisted upon hn\'in_:
l\(,'I,'.l'lllSe once upon :1 time your mother lnul
worn gray. too—4nn¢‘l then. when sonir~l....l_v
l‘:lll:l up that the enrrirure is ivnitiiig, you lint-
rr-r downstairs again. the two June ro.,-es ¢-lin;_r-
im: to your nevk. ulnl you put your little
_rrln\'(‘(l hnntl into evi-rylmrl_\".-'. hmnl. fllnl hiss
all the mints uml uncles and cousins and HIIIIIO
of them —— the ones you like best —~ t\\'i<-e. uinl
you hug Bol-hie tight till he ivripzglv.-: out of
your arms. very miserable and cross b.-on.i.~u,-
he wants to cry and doesn‘t dnre to. and lu.~t
of nll. you come to your father and mother!

Both of them have you at one time. it
,=r-.-m.~'., and surldenly you don't want to go away
at all, and till you cure nlmut in the wide, wide
world is the outreach of your futlier's iH'll1.~.
and the touch of your mother's kiss! You
rliug to them both. desperately, while Jan-k
stands by, his face pale and his eyes gravely
lrouhled. nnd all at once you realize how gmul
he is, and how denr. and how he is giving up
his home too, and his mother and futhnr. just
to take you out into the dim and untried fu—
ture, and work for you all the yours of his
life. You give your mother it last kiss no.1
turn to him -

“ Jock," you say steadily,
dear—”

He puts you, very tenderly, into the eon.-li.
and neither of you care about the white rib-
bons that somebody has tied to the hnrna-~<,
or the rice and confetti that are SllDWl'I'01l
after you. It is growing dusk. and the fu--v~'
on the front steps gleam through it; dl'f‘lll1]
faces already. for your own are set to in new
and "wonderful world.

“Good-by," you Wllisp(‘1'. “ dear ones. all of
you. good-by—” and you loan for out. wat«~h-
ing them and waving your damn little lmn.l-
serchief, until they fade out of view and you
rim see them no longer. You sit back. very
still; you are not crying; you are not en-1.
=acl; you only feel the wonder and the ni_\t~'-
Lory and the strangeness of it. and the gr:i\'r'
Jeauty of the new {not —you are marriodl

Through the coach window you can sin.-ll
the moist. damp sweetness of the earth, nu-l
hear the soft twitter of birds calling. Ju:-la
.enns down, very simply, and kisses you.

“Trix_v,” he says. “do you henr them, the
airds outside? It is nesting-time!”

You know what he mezms—you know thnt
mu too are building a new life together. 1l.:u
shall be fair and line and true!

“J:1el<—-" you say tremblingly, “Juvl: —

lsn’t it beautiful— till death. us do part! "

“ I'm reuily.

if mine (of record) men n Fl'|"'l‘Z.>'5 .\l.\<‘..\zi.\'i-: In ..n.w. rim: z..ium..~.. . uty Hwy am ...—..u-.i--I L» our ....:.ra.~..—.« u.:.i...i Ins»;
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STEIHMSY  

If you concur in
every argument for
the Steinway and
hesitate at the price.
rememher that it is
the higher cost that
makes all Steinway
attrihutes possihle.
The
Steinway
Miniature
A grand piano
in small com-
pua—5 it. 10
in. Made to
retain all tha
essentials at in
true grand.

  
  
    
    
  

    Price in
Ehoniud Cut.

3300.
In Mahogany
Cue. $900.

 
    
 
   The name of the Smu-

my dealer neurest you.together withillustrated
literature, will be sent
upon request and men-
tion of this magazine.

STEINWAY 6. SONS
STIIINWAY BALL

107 and 109 East 14thStreet. New York
Subway Emits: Station at theDoor

    

   

Lenin how much |n linlc theBennettPurlnhlell. Cue and All
,

I nniu Israrr anl :..5..n in. and nigh: bui456 nu. Yul!
his .......iu.iL,i......ioiuclntnelen. 1......9...

. lcuus or mdersihzi cm‘: be beaten lay neunrss. Slip: into
grip orpoclmi man a book. Thinkalthe znnvenltnre ol hu-
lng ihinypcwvim always win. you ready in: an an the tnin--ll

. hulrl! in your home or plltn of husinrumnnyvrhrle. \VIiIe
lo! uialng nnd lllduylFree lrialoffrr. RunoonhllvuWndvd.

_

o.r. BENNETT TVPEWRITER(:0. no Erozaway. Ncw York

Stoneman received $l .200 lor one month's
work. $l 5.000 in three years selling-

li MODERN BATH EQUIPMENT .".2.“.."2‘.‘.:.?.‘?.‘."'."..'.““"'“".'.$ 6
.
5 0

um... ..... .... .... pm. .. .. ... n.‘ -..m.-. i--1 Ilnlng our mm.
..| .... u..- '' 7|InIIu-rmnn. lmliunu I-‘urine . den mu OIL?!-3 In

.‘~'m,¢mI) In 0

 
    
 
 

  
 
   

   

        
 
 

   .‘m Ll‘..." NEW  

 
 .a......;: ul hair.

I . I . . vrm:l-In houn-
.mi llnml II) F. H. linvrriAGENTSi 's'}iii“:3‘s'1.§1EN. MANAGER :;':;‘..“.;:-“.",':'...

n... l. .,. ....u...... «i... l. .n* ....>.~.i..ng =....m.....c... vrl... ........i 1... ,

mm > » (‘if 1.. .\'.- -. .. 1-. arm... mu.-»... I...-.....m ruler .~...e ....L»
(2 A. I.'..m...I.

. nu... mam um

$2.212 IN 2 WE
0. .-I -In -I.-In-r. IIM...\1 (up.-nldno nnllllu III-It I‘) h
In «11Iu:n.|I.i .1-..o.-.§:;¢.o.) J.lInrI.'l.-

. 5.. .. ..~i. km-av, ‘A (. irprulo
V|InIIlt-r7, In-1.. Knot.» II any-. $4 rv

. .rl......< .. ....-.- \.InL-emooouil-_».-..r ..v.‘.i
l'l't-\|ou-tlpr u. rev--cur). \\i.... .. w ..-x-

.:........,; .....e.. I... ....1.r.ld,l..r $7 5 ,....z s. ..

FREE SAMPLE, CREDIT, LIBERAL TERMS
I4IAi{'VF4‘l.V'lr“w |i:\r-\ig..'clI} .n........ A.l.l.-»-.:..-'nl'u.l.i :.....u..¢...i

ALLEN If-'6. GO. 3360 Allen Bldg. TOLEDO. OHIO
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 Ann. .. Wonderful am. App.
tun co-In but $6.50, yet due: lhc
work of this $150.00 Bath Room.
    

  
  



S UCCE S S

QJ‘ S H O E

L O O K FO R  N AME  IN  S H O E

The Cockney

A S ndpPP. B road H igh To:

np atlle!

Trim ankle fit is built into

every Plorshehn ()xford-

“N atural S hape”  lasts,

‘Tiugtfle”  heels and

“Can’t-gap”  insteps make

theniso.

Ask your dealer about The Florsh '

etrn

S hoe. or send amoun nd we will

have our nearest dealer your order.

Most S tyle: $ 5.00 and $ 6.00

O ur booklet, “The S hoeman,"

shows “A at le for any taste-a

fit for every oot.

v The Florsheim S hoe Company

Chica 0, U. S . A.

2k 8 it

Canadian Pacific

O ffers Y O U Farm

in S unny Alberta, N ear

E xisting R ailway L ines

The last chance for a first aeleclion of low-priced

lancl in Central Alberta, near existin railway lines.

Thousands of home seekers and shrewd investors have

snapped up all the former tracts offered by the Ca-

nadian Pacific R ailway. This new one j ust now

opened is your hest chance. H ere you'll find American

neighbors— 400.000 acres in this district were bought

by American home-seekers during 1910. N ow we ofl'cr

2.000.000 additional acres— the pick of the Province,

the finest wheat land on the continent— where farms are

often paid for with on:_ season's crops— where climate,

soil, transportation and markets combine to build lor-

tunes fast. The eyes of the world are on this country.

Y et right here by the railroad. among neighbors,

where good roads. schools and all sound social

conditions are established. we other you a farm at

$ 12 to $ 25 an Acre.

Three Ways of B uying

Y our Farm— at Y our O ption

FO R  IN VE S TME N T' O ne-sixth caah, balance in

five equal a ual installments.

DE VI-1 PME N T B Y  S E TTL E R '*O ne-ienll1 caah.

balance in nine equal annual inatallmenh.

CR O P PAY ME N T PL AN  '-In partnership with Ca-

nadian Pacific R ailway, one-tenth cash, balance by crop

payment N O  CR O P" N O  PAY .

Think of it! S uch an offer of the choicest of

" The L ast B est West." The gate is unlocked to the

best great tract of virgin land in sunny Alberta.

Districts previously sold are making fortunes for Amer-

ican farmers who realize that Western Canada is the

future source of wheat supply for the United S tates.

Write for Free B ook N O W

First come— first served; earliest arrival— biggest

value— quickest results. \Vrite quick l'or " Alberta

H and B ook "— antl all the facts about this land of home

and fortune. Address

.I. 5. Dennis, Manager, Alberta L and Dept.

CAN ADIAN  PACIFIC R AIL WAY

223 9th Ave., West, Calgary, Alberta, Can.

Do Y ou Know

the F0? Value 0!

Peanut B utter

Do you appreciate what a Wholesome and

nutritious food Peanut B utter is? Do you

realize how many ways it can be used to give

variety to the home menu?

Peanut B utter contains more food value than

the best roast beef, and is a thorough delight

to the taste when used for sandwiches and

luncheon dishes.

H einz Peanut B utter will give you a new idea

of how good Peanut B utter can be. It is

smooth, rich and appetizing, with all the flavor

of fresh roasted nuts. L ike all the 57 Varieties,

H E IN Z

Peanut B utler

is made in clean surroundings, by

accurate methods. O nly the finest

selected peanuts are used. They are

uniformly roasted, thoroughly

ground and salted in exact proportion.

It is packed into j ars directly from the

grinder, preserving its fresh, nutty

flavor until served on your table.

E ach package of H einz Peanut B utter is

a trial package. Y ou may try it at our

risk, and your grocer will return the full

purchase price if you are not pleased.

To Make H einz Peanut B utter Fudge

2 cu s confectionrr’s sugar; )4 cup sweet milk; 2 heaping tablespoons

of einz Peanut B utter. B oilfivc (5) minutes exactly; remove from fire

and stir until it thickens; pour into buttered platter and cut into squares.

H . J. H E IN Z  CO MPAN Y

57 Varieties Pure Food Products— the kind that do not

contain B enzoate of S oda.

Distrlhullng B ranches and Agencies throughout the World.

lllember 0fAssocz'alz'tw for the Promotion of Plu'r'ly in [ dun/n

— —  i

1! subscribers (of record) mentlnn S l’CCE S S  { ll-\UAL lN l-l in answering mhertlsvmentu. they are protected by our guarantee against loss. S ee page 3
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SUCCES525/Z2’ .

J‘EIOIE .

Do You Know
LOOK FOR NAME IN SHOE F00a V2

Peanut Butter
Do you appreciate what a wholesome and
nutritious food Peanut Butter is? Do you
realize how many ways it can be used to give
variety to the home menu?
Peanut Butter contains more food Value than
the best roast beef, and is a thorough delight
to the taste when used for sandwiches and
luncheon dishes.
Heinz Peanut Butter will give you a new idea
of how good Peanut Butter can be. It is
smooth,rich and appetizing, withall the flavor
of fresh roasted nuts. Like all the 57 Varieties,

\-\ElNZ
Peanut Butler

is made in clean surroundings, by
accurate methods. Only the finest
selected peanuts are used. They are
uniformly roasted, thoroughly
groundandsalted inexactproportion.

It is packed into jars directly from the

 
The Cockney

A Snappy, Broad High To:
Any Leather

Trim ankle fit is built into
every Florsheim Oxford—-
“Natural Shape” lasts,“Hugtite” heels an d“Can’t-gap” insteps make
them 50.

Ad: ynui dealer about The FlnishrirnEh: or send ammi and we Mill

 
 

 
 r our nt-arm! dralc ' I your nrdu.Jlfarf Sly/ei$5.00 am] $6.00

Our lmnklct, “The Shoenian,"slmws “A style for any taste~a
ht for every foot.

The Florsheim Shoe Company
Chicago, U. S. A.

Canadian Pacific
Offers YOU Farm
in Sunny Alberta, Near
Existing Railway Lines

The last chance for a first leleckion of I iced
lbe x

.

land in Central A
ll.’-u 4l‘illl‘l"l

. reIll (1.
 
    

 

W. ll mm .\y
l~lY|l[ Hi Fw 

-2 mm ox) .|4
Vllvv hm-st \\ll ziru

. r')v' iimrm»,
 
   in lrmhl l-:|~

. . .W”r'v;;,_;L~,v,-,v;,‘,I,§; grinder, preserving its fresh, nutty
flavor untll served on your table- . (‘x

$12 to $25 an Acre.

Three Ways of Buying
Your Farm—at Your Option

Each package of Heinz Peanut Butter is
a trial package. You may try it at our

H" 535 a,l,1.n,,E5m|,., ::,_,,,,, W... ,_,_m ,, _

V,
_

.

C
, risk, and your grocer Wlll return the full

Di-:vi-:Lo am smm ...i., . purchase price if you are not pleased.balance in nine equal annual innallmc
.CROP PAYMENT PLAN —ln partners ' with Ca-

nadian PacificRlilway. one<l h caah. balm e by crop
payment NO CROP NO P

.

Irllink HI .«: smi. nr an or um» wum..~.: ml T0 Make Heinz Peanut Butter Fudge
wt Hz-xi \\’r>~i‘ 'l i’ :_;;m- l\ llnl\II’li(‘4l to ma:

ml nigiii llllll ll\ ‘«‘.lllll}' .\llwvn.
 
  

2 cu s confc-clioncr’ssugar;
_

'4_ cup sweet milk; 2 heaping lablespoarzs
(‘IIIZ Pr-anut Butler. B01/five (5) minutes exactly; remove from far  ~. 1 IH\l\l\' \n we makiii: Ir rmni-« [or .\mn-r-

. . . . . .

,, m Lnrnix-v« um m.1.,.. m,.; w...,,.,’., w.».,.;.ri.« l\ the and stir unlil it thickens; pour into buttered platler and cut into squares.
ltitmu ~'I\ll|I' ul \\lu:.il snpplx for the l'nIlecl Sign-2.

' A

.W me for Free Book NOW H. J. HEINZ COMPANY
. 57 Varieties Pure Food Products—the kind that do not

contain Benzoate of Soda.
Dlllrlbullng Branches and Agencies throughout the World.

/llembtr nfxlsi'u.'z'iz/i'm:fur the Pramulion of Purilyin Fuods.

 
J. 5. Dennis, Manager, Alberta Land Dept.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
223 9th Ave., West. Calgary, Alberta. Can.

I! .‘»Iiln-.LlllrL‘r.a ml riumli l'l)"nUwn >l'rr'1-:s.< .\l.\I. \1.l.\'l. Hi .iIl~w-vivuu imrui-u~. mI~u=~. l|.~\ ....v [r}1Il|‘l L. ll in ....r ,;..an.m.~.» flg3[n\'[ 1”,-<_ 5.... page 3Co 316 - H,‘


